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Th~ ~: ::::. :~:: :::: ::~~ '~e :::~~~om'~m-y"":""':T"'"'t~e-r'-n-a-I~'-:-G-r-an-d-'-no--;::t-he rS 
,E liza' R01ve, to my Mother:·- ' ' 

'I Redruth, Oornwall~January' 1,6th, 18,87. 
'My dear Chi~d, I a.m,sorry :thatI have kept you, so long, but the 

, reason is I have been' very ill. But; thank the Lord,I am' a little 
better.. I have had a letter from your son~ He wanted to know his 
uncle William's address. I didnCbt send; but this is-it:-, lAr.' f'~ 
William Rowe,Copiapq, San AntoniO, Chili. " 1 
Your brother's boy, ~ha~ came home with me itO 'go to school, has 'I, 
,gone ,home again,& I :q.av:~ not heard of his arri ying home as ye~, I 
but ,I .am expecting a letter f:r;om ,them ev;ery day. I have I?-0~ heard ,I 
froql your brother Robert ',t~is ~wo years .. , I nad a letter from your I 

,brother, a John in the Christmas, & a little money. They bav~ one'" 
Ii ttle girl. When you receive this letter wri te me again & let me 
know where your hu~band is , & t'hefamily; as. they were away. 
Let me know i f th~y ,are a thOrne; '& when you answe r thi s one I 

, will send you a long'.one. r:wish you would make up your mind to 
come home. There is plenty of work here for your boys~ & their 
household good,s ,too. When you_'come I have E2D-Ough for botti. 
Wal tez: & Grace are "well & send their lOve to all, & wish they, 
could see you. Now, my dear child, I hope this will find you all 
in good health. As for mys.elf, I am as well as you can expect 
for an old woman 80 years, old .. I must now conclude wi ~h never dy-; 
ing love from your affectionate Mother, Eliza Row~."' - 1 

The n~xt letter from Grandmother Rowe is as follows:-
" Redruth, Cornwali, May 3rd, 1887. My dear Children, I. rece-, 

, i ved your kind & we leome letter, &' was so glad torecei ve 'it. 1 
am sorry to hear tl)at you' ha.ve been so ill';· but:r am thankful to) 
the Lord that you a'I'e so far recovered. 'As for myself, I am as, 

1_ well as you can, expect for an. old woman 80 years of age last ~. 
\'t!arch, sometimes pretty well, & sometimes n9t very well. I had a'Jc 
letter from John last Ohristmas.He is still in California. 'Wher~ 
Robert is I cannot tell. I have not heard' from him t:Q1s 3 years.,' 

.You wish to know about Billy's boy. He ,got home 4 days after Chr~fi 
tmas, & he was grown so ~hat his parents did,not know him. His ' 

I name is Joseph Frederick Rowe; & a nicer young, chap never went ts 
out of Cornwall. I have not heard from Bi~ly, his Father, this , ' 
'last 5 months. I am expecting a letter every mail, & my time is {s 
up for my money, & I want it very much. He is the only one I can 

'depend on; & I am waiting foz: it., I do recei ve a pound f:rom John L
onc:~ in a.bout 7 or 8 m,onths. So you see ~ ~ittle help would. be .. 

·liandy, as the exchange inChi~i is more than one half; & the choJ 
era is raging there, so that there ,is no letter allowed to pass. ' 
'My dear" I am glad, to hear such a, gooq, account of you+, SOl.1s. I 
,hope they will turn' out so good to you as some of my' sons have to 
~m~; ,& . the Lord will surely bless them for it. They)nUst 'p,ot think ,0 gOlng w:n~re their uncle Billy' is, as yet, aS,i ~ is 'so si?klJ( 
~here. If el,ther of them thinks of leaving where they are, 1 t 1S 
etter for them to go to where their :uncle John is. That is a 

.. :' 
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mining distriot in a healtliy~~~unt:~f ~,""'"" y, ,\., • 

My dear Children, yeu wi,s_~ to. knew hew tiPlesare at home. The tim -
are net ve'ry bright; it is semething dead amengst trade.s peeple; :, 
& Walte.x is net- deing, well. He is very well-- & Grace-- in health 
new: & if -all- gees well she. wiTl wri.te to. you seen. She was so if 

p'~eased .te.' hear frem y,QU, but.serry to.' hear- that-· yeu have· been' so' 
ill. She is glad to. hear that yeu are getting better again. . 
I '~en' t :knew t~at, I have anything mer~ at present; but be s_~re & I 
wrJ.te & . let me knew- hew- yeu: are: gettJ.-ng en. ',,"" •. ' I . 

Now, these .are -,Billy' s children,ts.: names. 1. ,William John Rewe •. 
2:. ElizaRowe~ 3.' Jeseph 'Frederick Rewe.,4r Sephia Rewe •. 5. Arthul' 
Rewe.6. Hen'ry Ro"e ',.( e;Ldest:·) .'; T. Rese Ann (.yeur Siate,r's· name ) 
What- their ,ages are I den' t, knew'. 'yo:ur, brether's address is:-
MT •. 'Jehn Rewe, ,st. 'Clairl,Ceunty , New- Alameda Mines ,Califernia. 
My de,ar child, I-must: ,cemete ,a-"crose;' & . I 'hope:'i f we nevetr ;sheul 
meet en .ea'I'th,. I ,hepe to. meet 'yeu .in; Heaven. Ourleve to' al'1., fr,o 
you:r,loving &af'iecti.enate Mot'her-" El'iza IRo.w:e~. I ,also: received " 
the paper." tJ : : "CO '~ , 

, ;, : :,,' • 1.. ".i. 

T lie ' f ~ 11 ew.io ag } i d- ill til iF ';Y.Q,i a 11!:Q Q:QiI1;' M8'ffi a rMtaf:.l>9 :trl'm;J! 1; 0 l' Qllf:ri:l£" • 
1I:~j.W ~:=9lr I~'ee, Itsa:r:wli'''i '0\ m i J 11). a'lg a17U, -=iiiOO." - ' 
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,ERS FROM 14th BOV. 1884 TO 

Follo,wins are coplea i! letters 1rr1 tten by: or for my materrAl 
Oranblother. IIrs. ~l:a Rowe, to my Mother:.... , , , \ 

~Nov. 1884. Jemin t. 'errace' Redruth~ OornWall '. Ky d~ar daughte%. 
I have been look1na. out for this lOl:2&- time for an-arawer to the, 
letter 1 W!'ote fOu, & haTe been wondel'1.~ the reason yGu don et. . 
write. I _ sorry to lnfo1'll1 ".ou df, the death of Grace t, ~:tlt8r.: 

She .... only bad. • fortn1&ht with inflam§,tion oflLe,.. lu,a. . .' . 
I ~. been Tory much troubled a boutJ6U, tbink.1ng that here 18 
ac:aethlng the .att~r ... youh ... ve nol~ pote_"ft,. - - -" ~ .. ' ; 
My dear daughter' Wben·you receive this be'.ure. ~o &n.~er by returi 
of. poet & ,let me'know ·bow you all are. Dontt neg1ec~ fI~t1na~ l~ i 
you have XlOthl n& to send ae don't distress yourself. As fer your \ 
Siste!' Grace, she :I.e ln deep trouble about her loat.d.abtor .U. \ 
aile wa. the only one. I have not heard. frem yourbr~~hera 1n 011 "'. 
iforn1a th1510ng tiJne~ & they~clontt .emae anything. I ha'leno"'" . 
body. to look to but dear Billy, & "he haa a lar&e family --7 ch11'~: 
drane I must conclude with fir.oe'. & Walter's loye, & double from, 
your 10v1na Mother, I. Rowe. . ' 

The next letter 1. also tran my Grandmother, 1112:8. Rowe ~ ."ho 8eemi\ 
to: have ·received a letter from my KotheI' aoon After writina the for' 
&oiXW letter, & this ap'p~ra to be Grammother t 8 replJ .: - , 

-Nov'. 24, 1884. JeDkln t s terrace, Rec1rutb, Cornwa11'- J:Dgland~ .; 
My dear chl1dren, I received your kind & welcome le!ter, &waa glad . 

, to rec81 ve the £ 1 present. I t came :1 n .. very good t:1me ~ I am 
. 80rry to inform you that poor L:l.ly •• taken :1.111 , & in a fortnight 

she d1 ed. 3) year8 of age, & we are :1 n great t rouDl e about her .. 
I have not heard from your brothers for a long time. They could 
help ma if they .oild, but they wont. !hey are in good ai tuatiotlll, I 
both, 80 I do baar. Not that I 40 want a 11 ViD&. 1 l18ver want.ed a 
1i Vine a1me you have been lone., but a preaent like you .f5nt m~ 

oCIlla very haMJ to buy &Ilftblrl& I mnt for myeelf" . 
My dear Daughter} ! had a letter from your Brother S111Ts & th$y 
are all. very •• 1.1, nth the aoeptioll of one of hi. bLughter&: 

1,' abe 1a very de11cate. ~e as 7 ch1ldren~- " boys It 3 girls" '1'l\ey 
aft all called after you brother •• The &11'18 areSoph1a, 111_, 
" Ro.e Ann. You Will ha e B:l.111 t. boy.' likenes8 •• soon aa 1 t 
.ettlea into f1ne weat &ZO... •. -.. ~~ going to send you half a doz.n 
newepape1"a, & you 11'111 a.e more -.neW8 on th .. than loan Wl'1to.you. 
Your poor old Aunt Betsy 18 dead.' Sabella 1. al1Te IItill ••• for 
II1f.s.lf ,. 1 U1 80 "el1 aa you can expect for a woman 78 year. of aae 
Yc;u sa:ld -you Will- not .leavs me 80 lons before you will write IDe 
again. I h~. you Will be to your won"'. When you can' spare a feW' 
shl11:lPS8 I &hall be Tery ,lad to have them btlt dontt 41etres. 
yours.ITe.. Ky dear child, I am 80rry to a'6 by your letter 



that lOU have had tl'OQbl~ as "elf" .. W;~"bu~ hop, before f: 
tllat YQur huabard & hi. lather havs reCoveree! frcm their -...rc;&. J 

"% can truly say that I _ glad tJun the, Lol'd haa ,1ven lOU 8Uoh' 
a ClUi.t. good husban! &&-004 ohild,reD; & hop,.· .... aha11 all meet 
in -Soav.n" "7 address 1&::- nl_ Rowe .. .Tenld.n"s terrace. Re4!'U.th, 
Oor~WlIll., England" • , 

The next letter received from 1111 Qralldmother, iliA Rowe, 18 as 
follo'fnl:c. April 5 1885. Konday. . 
"Ky, dear Ch11dr6l'l, I shQl].d have wrote you bef ore 0 A8 you aaid i 

• I1Y Helee wa& loina to uit. me I left St alone until I received ~, 
her letter. 1 re!Jelved it,& her husband's & her own photoarllpha·'1 
I felt much to .e. my dauahter' a child. !hey ue lootina very 
niee, I thll'k'.He i& a ~o111 looklng maD. Shed1d not say &IV'
thing about .ending any 1I0ney.l whlch I &ho '~ul.d bave been very 
thukful to reeelve. I had all. the new. about the family, 1I1th 
the exception of Kary Arm & Sally. You wlsh to know about the , 
p8J)e~a that you aeat. Zvel'J one above 8 day. old cost me two 
pence. I dontt wlsh you to send .e any more. I haYe not heard 
fran alV' of ywr brother. 8ince Oh1"iatmaa. 
TClU1" al.ter Grace i8 very unwell. ,She never recovered her 108 •• 
You!' Aunt 8etay Rowe i. dead & buried. Aa to my.elf.l I 40 f .el 
"eak & poorly very often. ! ouaht to have many littl.e things' 
that 1 oan't have upon ,Billy,'. money. 1 ha.,e stlll got lilly '8 
boy With Ite. Hs 18 gr01f1ng a fl_ 'yoW7& 1&4, " eeD48 his 10V8 , 
to you all. I particululr wiah you to find out Kary Ann'. ~: 
ection. 1 hm'e nner receiYK • letter from m)" dster Sally II' 
II1nee she have been there ... 
Fow. my dear childr. I hop. you do be10q with the Salvation 

Amy stlll. !hey a~e' 'oins a g~eat work home here to I hope 7-
~ _" for&otten Jour 4ear _'hel". p:ra1era. J 11ve in hope 

that _.iJballa11'a.et·,·'an unbroken family, ln H •• yen. As to my 
self. I find it 'hard to make lilY way to Beaven through a trouble 
SCD. world. Still I have a hope to reach Heaven at lut. 
My dear child, you never mind Corn-.ll in such a bad state .a 
1 t i8 nOlt' • '!'here are humrec:la of lien. out of ~oyment. 
God bless you & all your family. All your old neighbor. desire 
to be remembered to you. Some are c1ea4 " some are alive. ' 
How I must conclude, my dear ch\ld%en. With beat of loves frca 1 
your loul16' Mother. 111H Rowe. ' 

AM he:re is acgpy of a letter that .b:rother Bob aent to Kother, 
,who ft. then I1T1n& at 'fallaroo II1ne •. juatatter he had. latd.ed 
at Newcaetl. <> He & brothe,r Jaok were toardi D& at Bill & ill'S Dov 
!.louse ln Plattsburg Wa1lsend :- ' 
-Platt.wrg, Nov. lith,l88S. ,Dear Mother, & Sister & Brother, 
I =- al t clown to a~.er Jour kind & welcome letter, whlcb ,we 
had to ""Clay • You wanted to know what Ie .ere worki_ about ... Iel 
we __ e in • btp. dOll~ It .le to Apply ewcaatle 1dtb-.ater... 'I' 
" or 5 months' jo~, I thiZ1k. W. oan ,.t plenty of work here if I 

b 



rI "8 llke, but we .~·re.t~er·8ftfn one pl.l. unt~l 1 t is fi.n·~ 
1ehed., The place where.e are bC)&tdln&-ia a,oodon ... ~.Qlo., tic 
the work u well ... 3ack& I are work11l&--togeth,r & are gettillg ? 
bob a·4ay each.' . ,.... . " .' 
You wanted to kIlO. bow 1 &.ot en comiJl& .. over .• 'Ell, .. IlO~.o very bad . 
I .. nover thl""".,'onoo. ccm1na..over; 80 tb~t wa8n t tao •• rrbad.after 
all. teu aa1el. 08, you were ... out of nrk. but neve; miD$... there &!'e 

'Dlenty out of .or~ in I.S·."'.~ but it i& a,lot tl}atwon,t, york .. if tJher 
had it. You ea1d. Joe, that Oha~ley Trembert~ " .. nttd. you for 12 ... a 
week. Don't you &.0 for it. If I we~e.J~.I .~4-"wr1t, ... do"~iQ_Drr 

Creek & eeewha~ that is l1ke~, ',beoauae . ",. can1t eo~, for :J-~- ~\18t [ 
yet, for Mother willwant.a11 we.can .• ,m;.C)v'f, I eupp08ei··but as \ 
soon •• ".Can manal.e to .end fOl'J.'OU we will. " . - '.. - _ ' i 
You wanted to know whether Jack h that. let~e~, YOU .eflt •. Yea •. he hL 
it all right. The next money you let; from. U8. rill., belnapoet off~ 
ce order. becauBe .it coat_ too muoh to aem it by. telegraph. . I 

The township we are llv1na in 18 • very il1.ce O~. It.ls. 9 mile •. fro!! 
Newcaatle.l & Newcaetle 1& 70 mile. from Sydney. Ttia is the place t 
for Kart TWain bocks- -I will 8end 80ke over as 800n ... I can afford 
it, but not yet f,or. weelt or two. !here i8 a coal pit t1J.nnel &108 

geide of where we are stayi:ng. It :18 in for 3 mile .. long. It 1& a. 
gran! eight to eee the 1:1 tt1e trolleys -- about 40 of them -- golng 
in & 80 me coming out all the time. There i. a fine creek about ha 
lf • mile fl"CD _r Ill-ace; & we ha ve a grand swim there Saturday 
Afternoons. In about another month we will have aome fruit. !he 

~l.ce 18 swarmed with all 80rta of fru:1t. The~e 18 a biaorchard 
. ~U8t behlnd our place. '!'he 1ll4e we have picked up with are grand bo 

,._ & th.ev 11ke us very well. We 11 ve ~uet a10~.lde of Tan Penrose. 
: $ i8 working :1 n t he coal pi t, but doeaNt work more 4 days a week on 

a.n aTarage, . . 
You never tOld me ~ow Mother & Sister were getting on. You said to 
wr1 te the address a little plainer. I thought that one was pldn 
enough, anyhow; but 1 Will give 70\1 another 1[rltten in plain Inglish 
I sent you a'War Crys , & you must send the 1ra11aroo !imea" rag oveT 
to us, &,c1on t t forget. . . ,. 
We went to Newcastle last Saturday night & I saw 3'oe'Gr08e~ Jim Rowe 

& Tom Peara., & • lot more of K&dlna men; but s.n Grose never came 
lin, We,· are OU1i to the tunnel next. Su%klay, & we shall Bee about a 
" score of them from Xad1na. ' 
I aay ~ Joe aend over sane books for me to read rill you old man? 

The peop!e we are staying wi th persuade me , itcb. to join the Lodge 
80 1 don·t know whether it 18 Dest to joln or not. It 1s the Recha 

bite Lodge. It ls cheap eno~h-- 2/e to join. &rr2/- a qUarter, but 
if you are at home you won't get sick pay, but J~ will let •• ~be 
to attend you-- one week a man, & another • wcman, & you could get a 

I clearance oard for any. ,~ of the "or1d,.0 ,you could go 1 n anothe r 
l~ititl!t~guloP~iih8mnrp!J!J.i1 No" you see, If I. join thi8 one here &: 
" go 1n a Lodge free thAt ts :1f it 18 the 
. same branch as this. It is a Tf:Jetotallers or4nC'li' • 

... 
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• t.:. ·Lf~ 4t- ' l r. 
You said J11U Penhall was out l'tcm Beaoh' s but you nevar .aiiel· 

what fol'. Rae lIar}· prideaux left 'yet for this side ? I haven' 
seen her yet. It you were here, .Toe, you would have S0lf18 fine ' 
oting at. native bears. I never aa ... one before 1- oame over her, 
If you are outtiDg down the trees the bear. cry like a little 
baby. You' said th,tt· KotheI' ftI8 haYlng th1 naa, fran Bobby 'fruat· 
cott·8. Yell, ahe oouldn't do Ii b.tter thina. You said you'aol( 
the p1,8,ona. WMll, that was the be8t thlUg you could do with t1 
because they ... ere young. & would take a 1011& time to breed. 

Lttt me know whether Jim !amb11n is oom1D& home at Chr1atmu ,or 1 
I o~eet he will ... You said there was .. a yarn going about that Jac 
Caple vaa married. B1~1 I 8UppOatl :1 t .as one like our Jack 'a ma 
l"l&ge-= aome kini friem sp.aking a good .oM for him. 
You .edd we must som. the lettera in Sister '. nan •• W~ll, all r1 

.e will f o~ the time to come. If you like 1 wl11aem.some sorap 
a. soon a8 I get lIan_ money, but I oan't ,·beforo. •••....... .• . 
( Herf) 6 PSi". are lost, bu~ he cont1=.e& on·P8i" 13 u follows:-

. . , 

tIIlt you know anyone OomiDg over th1a way, 8em over my .11~ coat 
Wi th him. It wont be any troubl,e to fetch it. If I were you I You: 
not do away wi th all the duok it aft e% haVi ng them 80 long, & them 
beitrAg ·80 good ,too .' 

I rrJr111 tGll· you what Jack has got: a oomb ,hai r-brush, look1Di -glasl 
rasor, 1"8$11 reokoner ,ac I d()n II t· !tnow what. all. -:" ,fi18e both well at 
present r & I hope you are too--all of you. Another ohap & I .... nt 
out & picked a lot of peaohes not wild ones, & they w~e DO good. 
after all-.-too green. But wait until they are ripe, & stam baek ti 
n: 18 Tom Roach working in the Wall&roo Jl1,ne stl11·? If he i8 
give him my best re~ects & tell him to· write a line or two. 
It 1 were you I would get a horse & dray & go out for a load of woe 
; it 18 muoh oheaper than wring :I. t. I saw Henry Vereoe lut Satur-

clay afternoon" 8& had. a yarn with him. He i8, worki~ at a place eall 
11 tim:!. ~ Kt is about 3 mile. from our place. 
How 18 ~ummer in the Army DOW ? Let us know how they are gettlD& c 
lately at Xad.ins. Joe, when. you go to post aaain aak for Oockl~ ,I 
ther. may be a letter there for one of us~. ' . 
The 9th of NOvEmber wao a great day tOl" hora.racing, pigeon-ahoot:1:t 
& foot,1'aoing, & all aorta of fun. the Sal'Y.tion Amy took tea hart 
aa wOll, & it was a &?eat aucce... . 
Is the old man Toy still 1n the KiDes ? I, suppose' they &1"&0 They 
would cu.. if they had to leave that shop. fo';'n:1aht we are ioi~ to 
the !%'JIlT. Kost of this has taken me· 3 hours to WT1te, & as fast as 
I could wr1 te • 
J~ gl ves his best lovo to 14rs. (James ) rerguson & family & all 
1nqu1ri~ fn.me. Oi va my beat love to all :1nqu1.1"1D& friends as we; 
'ell them not to be afratd to wrt te a 11ne or 2at alll tim., no mat 
ter. who they arts. lit'. Mash! ord & h1 a boy. send thei r love. to you 
&1~·bDontt forget to •• nt a.paper or two. 1 must now oonclude -'tll 
. est love to you all God bl Q " ... 
of post $ Happy Christmas. • e88 you. ood bye. 'frio te in returri 

. Robert & : ohn Cooki'Dg. • 

( .-
t -.-



5. 
The following is a copy of a lett~r written by me shortly after I 
landed at Newcastle from Kadina,si::)outh A ustralia:- sat.13/3/ ' 8b. 
"Dear Mother & Sister, I now begin to write a letter, hoping you 
are both well~ as the 3 others are at present.-I am not very well; 
I have toothache & I feel rather weal. I intend to have the tooth 
pulled out to-day. We received your letter last Wednesday & we 
were-very glad to have it, but we were sorry to find that you were 
ill, Mother; 

It is our pay day to-day, & we will send you all the money that we 
can. Jack has got a house in Lambton; the rent is 7/- a week. It is 
a 4 roomed house & is close to the Salvation Army barracks, the doc~ 
torls house, & the bus stand. It-is about 20 minutesl walk from 
where Jack & Bob are working. If you are well enoughwhen you get 
this to leave for N.S. W. you can come as soon as you like, & Jack 
will be waiting for you in Sydney. 
If you are not well donlt come for a few days, or until you are bet
t er. We will have the house furnished before you reach here. You car. 
bring your blankets & all the bedclothes. but not the bed-ties,be
cause we have bedties with the bedsteads. You can bring all 'the 
books & Jackls roping tools, but you can please yourself about the 
little ship. You can let Bobby Trustcott have the house if he will 
settle the bill for it. Jenna Grose will pack your things for you, 
& Mr. Bennetts will take them to the station. It will cost i2/2 
for you, Mother, to go to Adelaide, & Lizzie half price, I suppose. 
You are better to get a through passage if you can so as to have 

no trouble with the boxes. 
Put Jackls name on the boxes & direct them to Sydney, N.S.W. Have 
them labelled for Port Adelaide at Kadina,.~fia~-~s-~~~-~ae~p-ea~~
iage-~e. You will have to pay for them at Kadina,that is for their 
carriage to Port Adelaide. You could go to Port Adelaide if you 
like, & stay in one of-the pubs until you are ready to go; but I 
suppose Lizzie will want to see Adelaide when you go down. Bring 
all the ornaments & pictures, & the china set,~f you can. You had 
better keep some bedclothes out separate to sleep in coming over, 
because you may not be able to get any on board. I couldnlt get 
any blankets on the steamer that I came over in. You will want a 
spare change of clothes each. -
Send a telegram to us to let us know when you are coming, & add
ress:- John Cocking, c/o Mr, William Dove,Plattsburg, N.S.W." 

t Mother & Sister arrived shortly after that letter was written 
& we all lived together at Lambton. ' 

:.&." 
he following is a co ' 1 

II Wallaroo Mines A pyno! a etter from Jenna Grose:-
Pleasure that I ~itP~~!n 15~h, l88~. Dear Friend, It is with 
write to you on the 1 0 comp y with_ your wish, which is to 
~tters-- one last sata;~ of every month. I received your obligin~ 
t· was very sorry to find alh:iek , &h the other last Honday week 0 

lme yoU get this lett you ad been so ill. I hope b ' 
er you will be ~etter & at your ,y the wor£ again. " 

q 



b. 
For my own p~rt I am not exaotly as I wish to be. ! was out 
rather l'ate last night, & I feel the worse for it to-day. It was 
our raoes here yesterday but I did not go. It oame off pretty 
well, I believe-- only one horse & jookey hurt slightly but not: 
seriously. ' ' 'I 
Things are looking dull enough here now work is slaok. I have onlJ 
worked 5 days this month, so far. The Wallaroo Mines Company has . 
bought the Kurilla mine: SO I expeot Captain John Anthony & Mi t
ohell will be out of it. Piper is to finish in the Mines at the 
end of this month, so things must be dull, & Taylor's shaft is 
stopped below the 185 fathom level. They are going to let the 
water rise to that level. 
Dear old pal, you wanted me to tell you something about the Beet
aloo waterworks, but I oan't tell you anything about it ' beoause 
we don't hear a sound about it here now. I believe it is going 
ahead but I don't think there is anyone up there from here, I 

wish I was up there" or somewhere from here. I will want my b 
feet of box if I stay 'here muoh longer. I am not ,half the ohap no 
t:nat I was when you left here. I have gotjsinoe you went away, 
that I don't oare to do muoh,nor go anywhere, nor I don't oare 
where I go or what I do. I drank 15 glasses of beer & 4 nObb~e~s 
of brandy last night, & I am feeling bad to-day. I am low-splrlt
ed, & had it not been for having my arms tattooed like they are 
I would olear out very quick. ' 
Wll l:wont say any more about that now, but I hope you enjoy 
ygur'life better than I do mine. Well, I EL:uppose I must try to 
answer your questions; It 11 try them. 
1. No shadow at all.2. I oan't answer. 3. Yes-- eggs. 4. The Army 
is gOing to win a disappointment. 5. I will send you an envelope 
of funny stuff. b.l am still in work. 7.Sam is pretty weIll beli 
8.We have been having very dry weather lately.9. Your sole will 
find a rest when you pull off your boot fpr the nig~t. 10. II No, I 
have not got a copy of liThe Soul-Stirring Story Of '~he Sea. 
14. I will write to you on the. 15th of every month if all is 

well. 15. I will not send over my photo beoause I haven't got 
any. Now I will ask you a few. 1. What is the differenoe betwe 
the Czar of Russia & a beggar 12 Wh62is the straightest man me 

,ioned in the Bible? 3.Why is the most reoent horologioa 
improvement like the divoroe bill? 4. What is a stern necessit~ 
5. Name the hardest case you ever knew affeoting a living oreat
ure. 6.Why is a man so neoessary to make a woman's life happy 
That is enough for the time. - • 
Give my love to Mother, E.Jane,John, Bob, Charley, & reoeive the 
same for yourself from your obedient servant,J.H.Grose. 
P. S. I have sent you 2 War C rys. Goot pye auld party 111. 

Here is a oopy of another letter from James Henna Grose:-

L 



I 7. 
Wallaroo Mines,April 26th, 1886. Dear Friend, It is with much plea; 
ure that I sit down to write in answer to your kind & welcome 
letter, which I received last Saturday. I was glad,to hear that 
you are all well, & I hope that this :'''letter will find you all en
joying the best of health, as I am very glad to tell you it leavel 
us all at present. 
I have started this letter, but God only knows when it will be 
posted, for I have not' got any money nor stamps. I have not seen 
the ~olor of money since' I spent the shilling that your ~other 
gave me before she went away from here C well, when I say I have 
not seen any I tell 'a lie, for I saw & handled a month's money 
since then, but none of it came to my share). I am very close now 
since I tried to clear out just after your Mother went away. 
I got as far as Green's Plains & worked there 4 days, when a troop
er oame & brought me home. I was going to piok up & ,go by the 
train the next day; & if I had you would have seen me by this time. 
I was lucky to get my plaoe in the mines again. 
But never mind, Joe,if they don't give me some money soon I shall 
do. something to make them feel so'rry. I asked for twopence to 
buy a stamp to post your last letter, & was told to go & ~et 
them where I got' my lodgings. I had to go & borrow one for the 
letter & one for the War erys. But never mind, they will be sorry 
for it bye & bye, you see if they don't. 
It is all because I knocked the old man 'down in the street when 
he was drunk, about 3 weeks ago. Dear Joe, 'r have not been to 
Kadina for 3 Saturday nights past, & if they don't give me some 
money I shan't go to-night. 
Well, I wont tell you any more of'my troubles, or-you might ,think 
something of me. W 11. I suppose you want your questions answered. 
1 & 2. There is nof'one living in your old house, neither 1"s it pull 
ed down. 3 & 4. The fruit tress are gone, & I think Bi 11 Hancock 
got them. 5. My Father is at home doing nothing yet. Sam is work
ing over in Sandhurst, in a gold mine. 7. There is little 'or no a 
alteration in the mines yet. 8. I have answered that already~ 
9. The Salvation Army is very near gone through here. 10. I did 
not get a War Cry from you. 11. I would very much like to go over 
there. 12. Weha ve had very dry vleather here for the last 3 
months, but we had some splendid rain'here on Thursday. It started 
in the morning & rained all day & very near all night. We filled 
one tank & partly filled the other. We were out of water before 
your Hother went away; we were carting from mY,Sister's.13. Answere 
14. I had 5 of them stiff covers of yours; Emma Vial had II The Ide 
l's Eye ll

• 15. No more families gone that I know of. 16. I don't 
know the meaning of ad infinitum. 17. A good few men out of employ
ment. 18. Answered. 19. I have not heard anything about Mother 
going away yet.20 . I asked for you at the post on Thursday.2l. 
I don't know whether there is such an animal or not. I am glad I 1 
have got through them. 
I send you a parody, or something like one. Give my love to C, J, 
R,E J, and Mother, & tell her slie has not kept her promise. 

II 



8. 
I remain your ever-loving friend,J.H.Grose. 1I 

( Oontinued from page 12). 
of it altogether; I never felt so miserable in my life before • .. 

. . 
'I don't know. what to do. If I go to Kadina with "Skittlell(W ill 
Trezise ) I am bound to drink, & that nearly kills me; I feel the 
effect for a week after. I have not been to Kadina for nearly a 
month, & I don't intend to go to-night. I suppose I must put up 
with it a little longer: 2 years wont take long to slip away, & then 
if I am spared,I get out of it pretty quick, I'll bet my hat against 

WErr.,-f-8~~~eSe-~fta~~s-eae~gfi-ef-tfta~r- a pound of pork 1 
Well, I suppose that's enough of that. 
I received your letter about a fortnight ago & was glad to hear 
from you, & was very thankful for the likeness that you sent me; & , 
I did not take long to single you out-- & Jack & Bob-- from the rest 

I will assure you that you will not get a long letter frmm me as· 
I got from you, for. I have 2 more to write to-day-- 1 to brother ' 
Sam& & the other to Alf Brooks. While I think of it I will give you 
Sam'saddress for Jack. Give my love to Oharley, Johnny, Roberty, 
Elizzey Janey, Mammy, & take the same for Josey. I think I finish. 
We are to be paid every fortnight at the mine now, so that is a 
little improvement that they are making for the benefit of the 

working men, after all; 
Oaptain Piper is off, & Mat Reid is back again. Blight is out of thf 
blacksmith's shop & amck is in his place. I heard he went crying 
to Oaptain Hancock for a job, & offered to work for£l a week, from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tell Mother that she has not kept her promise ' 
about writing. She said that she would make Elizabeth Jane write 
as soon as you got settled down. Give my love to all inquiring fri 
the same for yours~lf from your old loving friend, James Henna 
Grose. Wri te soon. . , 
P.S. There is no one living in your old house; it is going to wreck 
fast. Nearly all the palings on that fence that divides the back y 

rd from the garden are gone. I received the book from you, & t am 
thankful to you for it • I would get one & send to you if I had an 
money, butnI have had only one shilling since you· wrote last, & I 
bought 6 stamps with that." ' 

*' '-""', --------

I;}.. 
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-'delaid. Jlarch 1. 1886.. Dta~ 108, 'It 1.:!,ltll.,pl"'\l~" _%~"r1t •. 
to you .butwhat to writ. abeAtt I 4on'tkao.~. J.~..-•. _etl) wa:lt11l&-fo~ n 
new •• but the .lo •• r I; wait tJa •. l •• 8 ..... I !1I1. t:ttiPC •... _ ~., . 
'1'11,.1 a1~t •• .• ~ll dan u. I .~. lot to .• ,..1 •. S.l'"'l!.to~ht. 
&: i' • 8 0 clock DOW. ~·&-Ot ou l .. tt.~ fltca. A.n·;·J.l1~A.n, .. 811.,.r~. 
tOIlt- 0De fro. .JaSead •. 0- froa. "Ul, & olt! fr. ~Oltt •• U •. '!'here '. 
"",amred. of. .,D out. of .om .•. 1n S. UY...~t01'1l..:.~" Q1, .• r H.a4,,~.·lll. the 
saeltpot. batohiD& with 5 more of ,Ja41 .... 01lap.~u4_ OaTey., '.tact , 
Al8Z Dobbift,Alf18 & ~tch.r P.nball •. ' Pl.ase as~ Rob. 'W'h~U1 he t. 'o~. 
111& to anawer ay letter; it 1e about 7 weeka now.~ that 18 .. too.10 •• 
. 1 ... rather flUrpri.e4 when l' &.otyour letter & I>a" that you .ere in 
Wall •• Id.l thou&.ht you .ore In.lnports ..... 11 1 ' •.. «1.a4.Jou .. a't.e .• 0 
l'kina. 30., old boy, that.i' .oitethi .• " W111 's ~ob 1. fln1-8hed",up 
&. he d. on tt know Where to &.0 fr<Jll ther.,. .e~ likely to. , ... nt..~ 
ne Pl1ll1t1T.·. AJmt...-e:raa!'Y iii to be held next SuD181·.week. 1 ehoul&l 
11k. to be there •.••• t'f1 all ladina 1840wn he"C'e now on the apr.' •• 
BobbJ trustoott, Rev. Wall1Il8ton •. 2 M1 tehelia, "artha.~nn .. l4ie 
1layDe~ 1 .. 1Da fr.n~lan & her ai .• ter, }l.ary Ann Head .& her masher 
Walter Pe1JtCe. 1 an n&ht enoug)l .DOW. 111.tlA.Kayt1e 1. '&-one up to 

He1'ltot~ 8.Pr11l&8, be 1. IIl1 014 .ale. . '!'her.'. the rae" to be h.ld 
up to the Raeeoouse at Ia.ter. llany Grati. workin&- down to Yau~ 0 

8 sbatt & 1.do1.~".ry wdl.!hoYOUDg Auatra11_ of Koon~a o.at 
the Edina. bf 18 runs; & the ]tallnu beat the. Moonta !oWU2h:i,p by 
1 inning ... a8 Nne. . ~ . 
!he Mr.. 111 ah.. to be rem_be red to 1CM " Bob. W. had .. f .. 
nice f1re. here aga! n, 3 Qe.J &. I haTe le.ned to the 'lonene 
this summer. Billy 1 •• till. up to aumeraoha , or tl'Ji.ng 
to. W. haY" lot »lent1 of work up to ahop at . • 
Well. 1 811 finleh •• there'. DO Dew.,.o that oanha •• 1t.Wnt. 
800n one of yoU!' 3004' ODeS to 3111 at 1fO 4. Pootball \\ft'ixt week. 
I r_ain yours truly 31m Tambl yn. It t> 

LaDd%ol1na. 'rtl'r.~ Victoria S(JU.a%'e, AdelUde,IoT. a, 1886. 
. Ddr. Jo •• It is Witiltplea.aure I ag."'-.n. write. t0

1
1°U' IIlthoup at p 

pr •• eDt I aotllt"oely know what to mt. about. lar lItter an:l 
hard.kerch1.f attrtve4al.l •• rene , eat •• 1 must eartl1y thank fC\l 

i. fot" TOU1" haJdaa.ome pre •• nt, .. 1 tl1 .tick to :1 t:1 r __ branee &II 
~ long.a there 1 • ..,& thread 1 n :1 t. 

Since I wrote to TOU l .. t there haa been a &rea' 41acovery of gold 
; :1 t~1 8 between pet. 81'a1:»\11'I." 811 vert. on. The name of the ,oldfield 
18 t • !.etulpa. 1 .nppo ... ·. 70 u have 80en & great deal in the Dewa-
P.' s about 1t. There haT. been .one apletd14 DUg&eta fo\Dl lI> 
there. 0111, r •• terclay there wa. a SO cuneo i a 16 ounce:found; and 
before that there was an 8 os. 14 4wt, & a 6 os, 5 oz,50z, 3 os; 
and 1 al.ht say wi thout the slightest he.i tat10n acor •• of amaller 

. OM. raDii ~ from 1 c1wt toS oz •• 

l
' Mr. Johna (Billy) left here 1.at !bu:rlldaya{or the fleld;& 1 ft. 

expectina a letter at the.net of the week. DU~1'C. of ltad1ra men 
. , 



it 10 ._,.,' --. 

:"C1Voth:~d.':: :::i! rfJITt!:- ~r:t1:W:.!~~D~~~~ i 

up ,here 110", ,. there fa Olle 11"eatflliur. ~ th.ro ....... t.r. 
Alaoat evel'10De 11 .. got the ,014 f • ."r. t hear that nea11.y all C 
Brok_n Bill a%'o don to the 41&11 ••• It'a a Terr'· 1004 alrmt for 
the lallarooKS,n.ra to ,0' up thero DOW. Captain Piper •• nt don 
for II::'. SymoDa~ the~. 1>)' ),our pl.oo. He haY. lot hi •• 1:100 little 
~o~ up there. '. . U are pretty ~u'Y 111 the lIhoomaklrt4-.11ae .t111 .. 1 t & l' 1oo1J1 
1 • tefl)ln& 80 till ~t81'.J'm" •. _ .. 00rl\1'bU.e ",~blt;J.OJ).i.._&o1li 
up r_14l.1·" i8 a 10vely'bul141!W .• , " .• 81"e.401rD .. thol'o lookl_~. 
about lut 8u.may. & I. a.... th,y. Uof pl.~tlDg'fe.. aU < rwll4.. ~h, .. _ 
buU4iD&. It Will be aCl'4.thiD&worthlooki.n&~ .• t .en it 1 •. ocaplet. I 
B4t1l Op1e . waa maft1ed to Kla •. 3 ane . ",nchell l .. t .• e.;& they. are , 
don her. epen11 Di- thelr. bO_1JD.oon. I ha.ent exactl"l made Up, .1 ' 

m1Dd wher. I ahall 8PoDd lid. De yet; perhap8 1 t will 'De up to Itad- II 
1na at Imaa. ',. 
lfe .-tarted pract1tt1Di lila. carol. laat Bunc1ay for the fll"8t '1a@, ' 
& I can tell you .. loi on IIpleD11411 under the able manag.ent 
ofKr .rute. lach ODD had 'to talk. hi. pan, It the effeat ".. 
I~t'. W.' V. lot _tae Dew ones o . 

Ths Ins116h t.~ of erlcketeer. arrived here 1>1 the ateamer eu..o 
l .. t rnday., b.1D6 thr •• over't\d •• rt:l.ect time, & thoy atarted a 
:5 4ayf' Ilaton agai nat 15 of S."'. I was dOWD on Saturday & ... 80 
taken Up with the play'that I had a 4ay asain on the Korday to aee 
the. Of COUJ.I_ everyone knowa who 1. beat, .apeol&111 111 th our 2 
craoks awq. The lCngl1emnerl scored ~gl & our boyu lS2 first 1nn-. 
1 •• & 1'8 for 6 wicket8.' Play be ~U8ti ~ea8ed & the game ill draw~ 
'l'he 'Rngli ahmen etart for )tel bourne overlam to -mottowrnornl ng by 
tra1n. 'l'hey are to play several samea up 10ur way. 

I met a Kadi m boy yesterday wh11e on the way t() the oval & he 
thought 1 wa.8 plaYing with the 15. He thought he eaw me In the 

field on saturday. Oh, DO, I '11' neth1ne like .~od enough yet; but 1 
out of our AsSOCiation played. ( R. &t~hens J. 
Our frank is·learning to be-a teacher. He journeyed to Koontalaiit, 
week to the examination; & I eee in the ~a11y paper that he p.8Sed~ 
ftrst step. Joe. 1 t~ r.t the milk & ere_ a.t haqe aa8~8ted him aJ't 
great deal 1n hie atud1, •• You know up at\ulY:1~ Wit}). a pan of 8C = 

ded mil.k by hi8 a1de,he'& the boy form:11k & cre •• 01'..8 of our cow 
1" ln, -' I nah 1 t waa Xmas to goup& have ecme cream· ( 8&oOdIik1nC

" 

fu1 ''l> ! 'Ill full '"'''f.! of :(ce).ereu, " 80 iii your Bob, ian't he ?, or 
have he learned to like 1tlately 1 ' . 

No hot ples 1'lOW~ Joe: &iven'it up. !h1. tropical weather we find it 
nice to &0 down to the Bar ( Glenelg) each SuJlday ,afternoon & &0 0" 
for a . s&11..' 

The ·Kelbourne OUp was run for at four th1a 'afternoon" we lot the 
w1ml8I" befo%"tl 5. I til 801'l'y to tell you that I only lot the eecor.d 
horse. I b.aI4 2 horae a in the race, & 1t e:l. ther of them won it would 

turn in ten pouooa to •• , but :1 t '. not my luck .. I won a aooda 



• 11.: '~_'_.," 
I\UIl on Ben ~l t w1M1l1&. the Caulfield Cup,. but :1 t t ~ nea:rlr all 
gone aacn. 1'0 -d,.y ,om of my ahopmates .anted me to go wi th hk 
ale each, on a 5/- .,'a11satol' (pl"1vate) but! 414 not like the 
horae therefore I 41d not &0. He went & put '" ah1111na on ( al 

he h*". , & picked up ten pou:da. If I had put, the 5/- on .. I "., 
wanted I ahoul4 be hero haY1na a eoc181 to-m.£ht lnatead of wrtt1 

n.g to Jou, & wottth £ fI) in 'the' bar,a1n. that wa. the d1V14end~ 5 
-= e· nice little aum.· , ) 
Tell ~ack 1 'm verr sorry I ,'ve Dot lot a carte 4. (Photo but I'm 
thintine about belna taken before laae & I ahantt for&.~t him,MYel!" 
f oar. Looka here old chap, about tholle eaYiZli& I can cQme 
acroe. a few when in converaat1on, but buret me.1~ loan now. 
Whill3lah'a circu. 18 he~e dol~ ""%1 ... 11 I be11ev~, " the IUn of 
Bn.tol i8 on at the a..e Qaff', , 
Will 18 810k of that pl.ce;& 40n·t be surprised to aee him up. Jour 
1f8J at any time. Where are you toipg on°"tb" 9th 'I .Let t • know: 
I suppose out to Shedades (Da44ow.a , •. 1 tID going down to. Port Ill-
una- Wi tb thecr1cketera, about, EO m:l.le8. by the stcramer • . 
.:r08" give ue a letter l1ke the 1.at. & remember lI1e to Jour Yother J. 

t1s"",ane, Char1:t.e,i poor old Bob & 3ack J not fo:-gett1na your own se); f 
From an old pal. "1m. 'l'amblyn. It 

'rho fol1orina letter wa. rece:lvec1 by me from my old friond 3_86 
a.una Orose, 'Who .as a boy with me at Wallarco Kinos. south Aus
tralia. He corresporded w1 th me during Beveral yeara. 
• • 

Wallaroo lIi.a ,In.rch 19th, 1886. Dear 014 Party II 1 noW' 81 t down, 
before go:ln& to ... ork, to answer }'CUr letter, which I received laat ( 
Saturday. I had been long wa1t1n& for it,I can tell- you & was &lad 1 
to let 1 t e You 8a14 you wanted to hear the news about tlie llinee== 
how it 18 getting, on, & 80 forth etcetera Well. I don't see much 
41ff.roMe. They have started to tram 8k~. frOlll the Devon jigger.: 
v8~1~e4lr out to 1111s'houBe.'l'bey are making the l1ne h1&her a. they 
10, 1 e done W1 th truC~8' like t~e otherj 19gera 0 . 

Il-till 'l?e1.oq bol1~r-cleans.na & euppo •• , I must put up with it a lit 
_tllOngeI yet.& Dear old Ital, you ~hought that I watt downhearted: 
"'"' • " ~l) '-a. - now. You .&1d "Cheor up, th. 8UDDay com. out 
from beh1txt the clouds. It 'fell ... Irish that he would keep b.h1111 

• the clouds for a etay or two J for ho 18 ah1n:1ng .,.,ry hot these 2 or ~ 
days.. '. . 

I near SgDday school mate. I· ~8h10u were over here to haTO your bun 
nut Surday & Konda.y I 81mIlOI. f '11 hafe to .end youra over to-
you :I. n an IJnv.l~e. t. 1, r'Il :fee ina pretty mio-1' -able at the prell~ nt periodical time. " 
Irldk~"w~ne~o~t~.thUBed to fill truck. in the Kinea. Well, he · 

Well 14 ~~ )'p 014 fever. Re ha. only been home one week . 
whon-Io eaD~a~,.II~ur: i:"tjsWork; I Will give 1- the rest . 
come home from your Mother'. ho~f.I!t6. past11 J. .11. I have just 

I~ 



lhaY,_l>~.t> 40ir0 tl>..~' .~k atp.;ii. 0 ;~~ ,& ~ ... ~: ':.:ef:.t-r 
Kother .. l "11" L1~1J~.M 3~t l~~~~:e~~ ~r·::!d, &ahe oldy_had 
got out of bed; she came au", ... . h 1 left 1"-
ODe boot on •. 'flle ol~. yQln&;l. w.-n! ~ UP. ,.,ell "en - • the 
there .~_cut_'GP_thl~l •• t_b1t_of~.o04~ ~t_P.-~ ... -~ pulle.~.: 
2 b1g_PO.1;I.tba~."rfL1D.tb.e_,ar4en"_&k-t~~;·thtm Ufii~~~ :: ): 
d1dn l't I aweat-- it ran off •• in we e ~8 • 'D1 
I Will give up that. ~1ddl~ y.ou ~&V~ _~e; 8& ~l ... e <Son t ae .-
&nJ more. of tbat f1&Ul'atlve :len&uM'. _.' _ .,. . _ . _ ._ _ _ ... 
'!he old .-pn 18 nearly mad: ahe 'rill &0 if 'you don't send 'for 
~r~~. ' . . 

( lote. Tho QOWJiudl~ portion.of. ~'-fc2tqO~ ... l'~tt-i ii_.io.f .. 
Ihen it 'If" wr1tten my ¥o~l:le~.'_81st~r .. ~e "dttl'lg. n_oul".ol~._ 
h ... neal" the Devon Conaol. mine; Wallaroo K1ne.~ 'for U8 to sem 
for them to caao,.e' ova%' to \18 bJ etOQler. Brothor. ~.k . & Bob we, 
working wlt~ me elth~r .. ~ lall.en:t r088nolr . which .WH. ~h'J:l. being 
oonatl'Ucted. or at a d e:v1atlon of the zna1n. rOtl4 _frolll ~lUIlbtoll_.to • 
Cllarle.town. JJeora.. u..rrle & b1e brother1D-la1r#N,d _ Rob1JUi10Jl,.erfi 
contractor. for makin& .the deviation near the Tlckholo railway 
tuxmelnear Cardiff. Bob & I lived S.n .. ttnt on the .. Lambton a14e 
of the railway, 'Ius. te 0108e to the tUlUl81. !he brothers fom & 
Steve Owen" .. of·Wa11send.l1vec.\ in a tent near cu. 1'8. A Scotcbllan 
DM1ec1 31m xac (aCID.thing ) lived in our tent allfO. B4J ... a care ... 
1.~:a :S.gnoftl\t fellow no hIId been away frOil hie hoae for years 
& not written'to hia.Kother. I peraua4ecl h1m to let l1e wnte 
to ber,to tell her .here her 1 011&.:". oat eon ft •• It that he ... 
!!!11. About 2 month. lat,r 31m rec.ived a reply frOll hi8 Motber, 
wuO wu 4e11ghted to know that l1.m ... alive & •• 1l., •• abe th ' 
ho .u 4.84. fIlo alao .thanked m. for W!'1t1q the welcom. lotter<) 
While we were worklna.at the Wall.eD! re.enolr we. were photoarap 
by Balph Snowball of Labton, who trayellecl about with .. covered 
can ~ He &1&0 photo&.raph..s. us in the deY1atlonof tJie road. at 
HCkhole, but the photO&:reph 1a loat. 'os && Hou were the contrae 
for the o o JlJltructl on of the fla1leeJld reservoir, & tbey paid. their 
laborerl '11- Ii day. 

Thi is a copy of a letter I received from. Jenna Grose : - i 

" W:1laroo Mines, May 15, 1886. Dear Friend, It is wi th p1easur~ '/ 
that I sit down to write you a few lines hop~ng tbat they will fl~~ 
you enjoying the best of health, as it leavesmal1 of our family, Wl 

the exceptionn of myself. I haven't been well since I wrote to you 
last. T feel my old complaint again very bad, but I feel better to
day than I have for more than a week. I am getting despondent. I do 
care to care to go anywhere or do anything. I co.me home from work I 

have my' dinner, & then I go in my bedroom, shut the door, & lie 
there unti1tea-time,& then I have tea, & wash, & go o~t in the yar 
& stay there until bedti~e. Then I go in, say nothing to anYbOdY~u~i 
go to bed & of course stay th~re until morning. I wish I was 

I Continued on page 8 ). 
( .. 
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bopy of a letter I received from Jenna. Grose:- , 

"Wallaroo Mines, June 17th 1886. Dear old Joe, It is with pleasuI 
that I sit down towrite you a few lines hoping they will find you 
in good health as, I am glad to tell you, it leaves me at present. 
I received your letter & was glad to get it; also to hear that 
you were all well, but I was sorry to hear that Charley was out 
of work. I hope that by the time you get this he will be working 
again. I don't think that I ever saw a prettier peice of poetry 
than that parody on "Casabianca" that you sent me. It is a good 
pieoe of oomposition. I have showed it to several & theyall say 
say it is a very good job. I wish that I could do as good myself; 
if I could I would write some for the nWallaroo Times". Ithought 
of putting it in that paper, & I would if I knew how to head it-- , 
& sign your name at the bottom. I suppose you think I am hard on 
you, but you must excuse me-- I want one on II Little Jim": I know 
you can, do it. 
Dear Joe, I was sorry that I sent you that last letter,after I 
had posted it. When I told you to tell your Mother that she had no 
kept her promise I meant in not writing, beoause she promised me, 
the day before she left here, that she would make Elizabeth Jane 
write as soon as they got settled over there. When I wrote I did 
not think anything about money; if I had I would not have said 
anything about it on the letter. You must tell her, Joe, & ask 
her to write to Mrs. White: she told me to ask me to. . 
Dear JOf3, things are as dull as ever here now. I have been more 
lighthearted since I wrote to you last. I have made the aoquaint
anoe of a deoent young girl in Kadina now, & instead of going to t 
the pub bar I am out in the street, or in the kitohen ,with her. 
She is a very decent little ~arty. When I am not with the girl I 
have the privelege of going with Frank Carlin. He is home from 
Hergott Springs railway, & is working in the mines. He does not 
knook about the pubs muoh. 
Fifteen men wen,t from here to the Beetaloo waterworks last Thur
sday. Bill Mitohell & Camhourne Jaok got the oontraot for the tun 
nel. Give my love to your Mother & Elizabeth Jane, Jaok, Charlie, 
& reoei ve ,the same for yourself from your ever-loving friend & 
mate, James Henna Grose. Good bye; write soon. P.S. I will enclose 
some funny bits." 

The following letter was written by James E.Tamblyn to my brother 
BoO 

.- II Adelaide, June 6th, 1886. ,Dear old Bob, I received 
your letter yesterday, & I was glad to hear from you. It was o~ 

lyad ly a day or 2 ago that I was ,thinking about you boys over 
there; & come to look for your address I could not find it. 

I told my young brother Frank last Friday to ask Jenna Grose for 
your adxress. You said that you ,had 4 or 5 more letters to write: 
that I s nothing 1 I wrote:7 last week, & now I've got 3 more to 
~nswer; I to ginger Harry Gray, 1 to Art Yelland,& I to Miss Trust

oott up to Kadina. Well, old boy, the whole crush of us were up 

11 
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home at Wallaroo Mines at Easter, & I never enjoyed myself betwe rr 
in my life. loan tell you I did not half like to oome baok to Ad-

elaide .a&ain.Shooting tomtits & ohitties, out to Point Riley peri 
winkling, <=t1oing the kill with the stiok 8: tp.e Havanna puff. The 
Wesleyan anniversary was best, but the T was better, as none oould 
enjoy themselves better than we did;-&eoa~&e-ap-~P&m-~e~aiae-

. because just up from Adelaide we oould take any girl we .liked. 
Easter Monday at the T there was kiss-in-the-ring, disappointments

refusing ring &0. ~he girls were in for a lark that day beoause they 
did not know when they would have a~other. I done more kissing that 

night, & at the teaohers' T the following day, than ever I did be 
ore. Straight, I had a handkerohief put on eaoh shoulder, & I did 
not know who to kiss first; all Wesleyan girls. I should think 

there were 50 girls in the ring on Tuesday night, & none of them 
would go into the teaohers' meeting. I had enough that night for 

once in my Ii fe . Bob , you should have been up in the gallery with. 
us on Easter Monday night, . full of young men & girls, wasn' t it 
glorious times. Easter Monday I was out shooting, .& I got on the 

spot where dear old Joe & I stood exactly 12 months to the hour b~fo 
re, :{: Joe said that in 12 months' time I would be in Adelaide. Well 
I was not. ~~ll, as I stood there I thought I was there, but Joe o 

was somewhere else--where I did not know; & then to think of my 
broth(1re Wi.ll & all the other Wallaroo Mines boys-- how they had all 
been separated--some to be found allover the continent 1 I was 
glad to clear out of it. 

I felt another thing missing, & that was your house, when I say 
house I mean the people. I had nowhere to spend my evenings. Go to 
the Salvation Army barracks & come back about 9-30-- nowhere to go" 
& on the road home look at the old house & think of the fun I've. 
had there; it was a little hard. . 
WEll, Bob, we will turn to something brighter. There's a team of 
footballers coming down here from the 3 townships-- 5 from East 
Moonta,5 from Moonta,5 from Kadina, & 5 from Wallaroo. They are 

going to play in the Adelaide oval against the senior teams. Look 
here, Bob, they will never smell the ball down here; they might 

just get on the scent of mt in the first half, but the second 
they would never see it 1 What they call a fast game up there 
would be a very slow one down here. I was asked to play on the cit: 

oval this year, but I didn't think I was gOOd enough. Anyhow, we" ... '1 

The concluding part of the letter is lost ). 

A letter from J.H. Grose to me.:- Wallaroo lUnes,Augul3t,8th l8~b. 
Dear old Pal I now sit down to write you a letter in answer to your 

-kind & Obliging letter which I received .all. right; & I am sorry 
that I did not answer it before. The reason I did not write is b 
cause I had no panar & you must excuse me for this short letter 

. , t day & ' 
as this is the only sheet of pap:r theI c~es~~~: ~:tt~; wiil fi 
have to write a letter to Sam to day. h p 

• 
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d you all as well as it leaves us all at present. You seem som 
~what glad that I am learning music. W"ll·, for my own part I am 
not sorry. I am glad to hear that you are working, but sorry to 

hear that your wages are so low~ I hope by the time you get t hi 
s letter that you will have the same as Bob is getting. 
you want me to make some puzzles & send over to you for to put in 
the "Town & Country Journal"; but I will assure you that you will 
not get any from me. I thought that Cocl<ney's that Cockney's map 
of the world was very good. Now I suppose you want me to answer 

some of the Qs that you sent me. 1. Give it up. 2. Hy cousin's 
wife (Mrs. Jackson) is teaching me.3.Nobody is living in yourold 
house; it is nearly torn to peices, the fencing is nearly all gone 
4. I don't know what you want to know for unless you feel anxious. 
5. An organ & piano. b. Give it up. 
You said that the Geordiea are a queer lot of people. Don't you 
have nothing to say against them, for ,my intended sister-in-law 
is a Geordie. I am glad to hear that you are a Good Templar. 
I suppose you want me to try to answer this puzzle for you. 
W 11,I think it is possib!e, for I have been pretty high up in the 
atmosphere lately. De capitation & Transposition. Whole I am a 
peculiar principle in the atmosphere. (Ozone ) Behead, I am a 
division of the earth. (Zone) • Again, I anm a number. ( One ). 
Behead & transpose,I am a prefix.( E.(n). Curtail,I am a vowel. 
( e ) • If that isn't it, tell me what it is if you please. 
You wanted to know whether a concertina music-book would do me. 
Well, if there is treble & ba~s .in it it will be handy. The hlash
fords are all working out at the Kurilla mine. I don't think they 
have made their fortunes yet. I have sent you 2 or 3 lots of War 
Crys,since you asked me to send them, but you never said whetber 
you got them or not. I will send 2in co mpany with this letter; & 
please let me know whether you get them or not. 
Gi ve my love to !,~other, Eli zabeth-Jane, Jack, Bob, Charlie, &. 
receive the same for yourself from your affectionate sweetheart. 
I remain yours as much as mine, J.R. Grose. P.S. Write by return 
of post. I heard on Friday night that one of you had broken an 
arm. I hope it is false." 

( I answered theletter above onthe 14th of August, l88b). 

The letter below was recei ved from Jenna Grose:-
II Wallaroo Mines. July 11th 1886. "ear Joe, It is with a feeling 
of a somewhat curious nature that I bring my posterior into coll
ision with the sofa to write youan exceedingly short epistle in 
answer to the one which you wrote to me last. The reason why I hav 
not written before is, in the first place"because I ha~e-oeen--
vex~_hus~ had no paper, in the second, I had no stamps,& in 
the third & last place, because I have been very busy ever since 
I received your ketter. I have been in a better mood lately. 

Iq 
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Together with your letters & other things, I get on middling, con
sidering the bad times. I have started to learn music; I started 
about a fortnight ago, & that occupied all my spare time. I am 

getting on pretty well so far. I hope I shall be master of it in 
about 6 months time, or thereabout. 
Dea Brudder, lse bery glad to her dat yo ar injoyin de best ob 
helf. Tse happy ter tel yer Iamm too. I war sorry ter here dat 
you war out ob work, & I hop dat yer will all be wokin by de Time 
dat yo will git dis ahar ledder. 
I received your parody on the burial of si~ John Moore, & it was 

very good indeed. I think I'll try to get it put into the "Wall
aroo Times", but I want the name of the captiin first. Let me know 

the name on the next letter, will you please ? 
Bill Mitchell & Cameron Jack have got the Beetaloo tunnel; it is to 
drive through a hill out at Beetaloo for'the conveyance of water 

in pipes, but I hear that there are 100 men up there out of work. 
Captain Has cut the miners' wages at Moontato 3/9 , three and ninep 
ence per day; & he has got frightened of the men, & has brought 
his family up here to live ( the old scamp ). Things are just the • 
same here. Willie Davey is coming home from Melbourne next Satur
day. I don't know that I have any more at present. 
Give my love to Bob, Jack, Charley, Mother, & Elizabeth Jane, & 
accept the same for yourself from your ever-loving friend,James 

H. Grose. Good bye, & God bless you all, Amen." 

.following is a letter from Jenna Grose to me: 
" Wallaroo Mines,Sept. l5th,1886. pear Josey, It is with much pleas
ure that I sit down at my mahogany writing desk to write you a few 
lines in answer to your letter, which I received on Saturday week 

last. I am very glad to hear from you; also to hear that you were 
better, but sorry to hear that you had been so ill. You will exc~~ 

me for not writing before when I tell you that I wanted to find t~ 
answer to your charade you sent me in the last letter. I tried 2 or 
3 things but I could only get one of them to correspond with it, 
that was the human hand; & if it is not tha.t, well, I'll give it up 
to you. It was very good oomposition, far better than I could do, 'l 
guess. If you don't like that you can lump it, as dogs do cold 
dumplings 1 
Dear friend, I am enjoying the top degree of life & health at 
present, & I hope that you are dOing the same. I am still workine 

at the Mines, boiler-cleaning. I am still proceeding with my musiC 
learning. I can playa few tunes out of th~ " Silver Songs ", and 
" Sacred Songs and Solos ". I; hope by this time next year that I 
shall be a competent playerat the American organ. Billy Davey ( 

Bud ) is at home •. He has been home about a month. He has got a 
contract-- a stope--. out at Kurilla, & will start to-morrow, I 
expect. I hope he will do well, don't you? I know you will say y~> 
Well, old son-of-a -gun, I'm going now to have some dinner, sO y~v 

will have to wait awhile. 
Boys, you need not trouble about sending that music book becausf..~ 
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A OHARADE. (For "The Town & Country Journal). 
I am one of the usefullest things upon earth, 
But those who own me oft know not my worth; 
I am found in all climes, I am living &deadj 
I am black J I am whi te, brown, yellow" & red. 
All the gold on the land, all the pearls of the sea, 
All the diamonds & rubies were first got by me , 
I am loose, I am tight, I am strong, I am weak; 
And although I've no mouth I seemingly speak. 

,I am composed of five, yet I am only one; 
And little without me in life could'be done. 
I give & I take; I construct & destroy, 
And often do harm when I'm used by-a boy. 
I'm a weapon, a shieldi I supply ev'ry need, 
And although I"e no eyes I can easily read. 
I am soft; I am hard; I am fast; I am slow, 
And the alphabet I, by my motions oan show. 
I often am taken by men in a game. 
Now live told you my looks, please tell me my name." 

Answer: The human hand. Josiah Oooking. 
This charade was published in the"Town & Country Journal" 
in 1887. 

I also wrote the following square words for the " Journal II , 

which published them about the same time. 
SQUARE WORDS. 

o V E R T TAB L E HAREM EST 0 P 
VALUE ARRAN A NIL E S TAT E 
E L A I N B RUN T R I V A L T A S T E 
R U INS LAN 0 E E L ATE OTT E R 
TEN S E E N T E R MEL E E PEE R S 

LAD L E lixexBxExS LOB E S o V E R T 
A M A I N (ixRxExRxA OPE R A V I PER 
D A U N T JixPx&xDxI B EVE L E POD E 
LIN E R RdlxBxkxN ERE 0 T REDAN 
E N TRY SAL T S TREND 

The primals & finals of the first word in each square spell 
two of Shakd.speare '·8 plays:- Othello & Tempest. 

TO MAKE INK. Black Copying , or Wri ting Fluid. 
Take rain-water, 2 gallons; gum arab! lb. ; broJU sugar, 
t lb.; clean copperas, t lb; powdered nutgalls, ~ lb; bruise 
all, & mix, shaking oocasionally for 10 days, & strain. 
If needed sooner, let it steep in an iron kettle until the 
strength is obtained. This ink can be depended upon for 
d~eds or records which you may wish someone to read hundreds 
o years to come:- Oxalic aOid, t ounce, ,was formerly put 
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in, but since the use of steel pens it does not 
them. If not used as a copying ink, t the gum 
sufficient, as it flows more freely without it. 

work well on 
or sugar is 

cO!lMON BLACK INK. Take logwood chips 1 pound, boil in Ii 
gallons of water until reduced to2 quarts; pour off, & repea 
t the boiling again as before, mix the 2 waters, I gallon 
in al~; then add bichromate of potash t ounce, prussiate of 
potasnt t ounce; prussiate of iron ( prussian blue) i ounce I 
, boil again about 5 minutes, & strain & bottle for use. 
You will find none of the gumminess about this ink that is 
found in that made from the extract of logwood; yet it is 
not presumed that this will be as durable as the gall inks 
for deeds, records, etc., but for schools & common use it is 
as good as the most costly inks." 

'1 
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I think that it is all treble music. You wanted to know whether that 

parody was put in the" Wallaroo Times". Well, no, it was not. They 
had no room in the paper. Ben Crosby takes up nearly half of the 

paper every week on the rearing of ducks, or some such stuff. 
I will aaswer your questions. 1. Up at Silverton. 2. I don't know. 

3. No, he is serving b months in the Wallaroo Jail for .stealing an 
overcoat.4. ·We heard that they had reached America. 5. No, only onc 
a month as usual. 6. He is up at Silvertontoo. 7. Very slight indee 

d; he will never work any more: I think he will kick the bucket this 

I 
Summer. It is my birthday next Friday week (25th), I will be swee 

t little 19 then. Coming up, aint I? Give my love to all in-
, quiring friends, if any, & receive the same for yourself. I remain 

yours as much as my own, James Henna Grose. 
P.S. Write soon. Good bye. God bless you all. Write us another par
Ody on something. 

\. 

( Note ). The charade mentioned in the foregoing letter was writ 
ten b~J1e, & published in the" Town & Country Journal" in , I thin 
k, 18~~ while we lived in Donald Davidson's house in Robert street 
Wallsencr. The answer was" Hand".). 

.Here is a copy of another letter from J.H. Grose:-
IISaved by grace, Hallelujah! Wallaroo ~,rines, Aug. 21st, 1886. 

Dear old pal. It is with much ease & comfort that I sit down to 
wri te you a short epistle in answer to yours, which I recei ved 
yesterday early in the evening, " and oh, I am so dry "-- pleased 

I mean, when i got it, you may bet. I am also glad to hear that you~ 
are all well. I hope you will be so dry ( well, I mean, I am always 

making blunders) when you get this scribble. 
I am still in work in the mines & can't get out of it. I am a 

convict slave to the Wallaroo ~ines Compaay, or something worse. 
They wont give me the sack. I sunpose I must be contented. I sup

pose I must be contented with the place for a while till something 
better turns up. The sooner that happens the better. You said you dj 

did not get any" War Crys" from the post. Well, I sent uou 4 lots 
of 2 Crys each, but if you don't get them I'll not send any more, 

',' because I don't know who gets' them, & I'm not going to buy them 
for post officials if I know it. 

: 'Look here, Boss, if I hear that you are a newspaper editor, or a 
poet, or a novelist, I shan't be a bit surprised, upon my soul I 
wont t That parody on "little Jim" is a good un, no mistake. 

I composed one on the same piece myself, called \I Ragged Tim ", & 
was thinking to send it over to you in this letter, but I shan't 
now. I sent the Marriage peice in to the editor of the Rag yester-

day. I don't know yet what he'll do; I haven't had an answer yet. 
I hope he'll put it in. 

1Woll, you want me to answer some of these Qs. 1. I think he ought to 
be a mother. 2. No, I have no dictionary ;I never had one. The old 
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man has a Bible DictionarY"but I know him well--he has 3 btothers 
-- Billshonary, Jimshonary,& Jackshonary: are they the fellows you 
mean? Now I will ask you a few QS. 1. Were you ever in love ? 
2. Do you ever see Alf Brooks 1 w. When you see him ask him why he 
don't write to me. 4. Why is the letter R like December 1 
It is Sa~'s birthday to-day; he has reached the age of 21. How hell 

shape now I don't know. I have sent him a nice silk handkerchief. 
It is my birthday on the 25th of September. I will be 29 then. 

Then I will get a girl if I can find one. I am goIng to take one to 
Port Wallaroo to-morrow if it is fine weather, qr at least she is 

going to take me down for her Mother to see & pass her opi"nion on 
me. I hope it will be fine weather, don't you l' 

vr.!!.ll, paper is getting ,scarce. Give my love to Mother, Jack, Bob, 
Oharley & all inquiring friend, if any, & take some for yourself. 

I remain Wholly Thine, James Henna Grose, Esq. Mc.Tr. music 
teacher. " 

Following is a copy of a letter from Jim Tamblyn to me:- , 
• 1111, landrowna Terrace, Adelaide, Octember 5th, l88b. .' 
Dear Joe, I suppose I am entitled to give you the above heading. 

Your long-expected letter came to hand this afternoon. I was glad u 

see tne,nandwriting on t~e envelope, but it gave me the stuns when 
I read the first part of your lengthy epistle. I've got a good'mind 
to give you a blowing-up, but it would only be tne kettle calling 

tne saucepan smooty. I wrote a letter to you just after I came bac 
from Kadina. The beginning of last month it was stocktaking with u 
In August we had a week, starting on the 11th, & us boys went up to 
Kadina. again. I saw Jenna Grose in Fred Hancock's barber snop one 
Saturday night, & he asked me if I had heard from you lately, & I 
told him that you had written last some time ago, & that as I had n 
news in particular I was going to write as soon as I got back, & i 

was going to give you my travelsj& I wrote to you a good newspaper' 
but could not make out why youwere so long in replying. 
I had my photo taken about a fortnight ago, & I says to myself 1'1] 
write & send bim one of. them & see if he'll answer that. But, Joe, 

I was very sorry to hear what I've heard. I only got your lette~ 
this evening, & I've started to write. I've been thinking about 
nothing else all the evening. You know, Joe, that I think as much 
of you as I do of myself; if I didn't it is not very likely that I. 
should kick about with you like I did. I don't remember dOing any
thing or saying anything to the effect that I was better than you; 
such thoughts don't occupy my mind. We are all one flesh & blood. 
You say you hope we are friends: I sinoerely hope so too. Don't th 
think that beoause I'm in Adelaide I have got quite sO big as that 
a~ I'm not one of that kind, nor never was to my knowing. 
W 11, Joe, as for writing you a good letter to-night,I don't think 
I~ci3.n. I can't think of any news.' '1 

We were on half time for along time I 

( about 4 months )butsinoe 

'-
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stocktaking ( sheepstealing) we have been gradually growing busie) 
B~ now we are very busy. We brought down young Jack Richards (Slungi 
s brother)with us ( a snob too), & he's working at Wills & Cos. 
Kadina is going worse & worse. I wont give you any Kadina news as 
you get that from Jenna. I heard down to the gardens the other Sun
day that Sam Grose is married. 
Frank Andre,vs went over to Sandhurst for the stock-taking; he was 
away for 3 weeks. There is a grand play at the Royal now-- it's 
" The Shadow Of a Great City" { New York ). It is the best I ever 
saw. " Struck Oil" was on last week. It's good, but I like the for-
mer best. I suppose you knowthat Bud( Wm. Davey) is bacl.;:, to 
Kadina again. He got up a'uout the same time as ourse 1 ves. He is 
working out to Kurilla mine. Sarah Dobbin is still up to Kadina, 
but I hear she is going back to ~elbourne again shortly. 
Old man Sincock got hurted very badly out to Kurilla last week. 
The Kadina show is to be held to-morrow, & Whilallah's circus is 
is up there. Frank Nicholls have opened a boot palace up to 
Kadina, & it's taking well. He asked mm how I would like to go to 
Moo~ta to manage a palace. Oh my 1 I told him not to ask me. 
Just fancy myself with a white apron on all day, standing up in the 
aay door& asking the Uoon:t;a girls to step inside & see if I can't 
accomodate them. Anyhow, he's talking about it, & if he does I'm 
to go. It was all the go up there that I was coming up to man
age the Kadina Palace. 
I'll send you a photo of 3 of us in our football costumes. The 1 
si tting down is Nick Tonkin, an old Kadina boy & a grand '.man too. 
He played with the Norwoods on the City oval the latter part of 
the season. The 4 teams on the oval wanted him. The other one is c 
called Jimmy McGrath, the skipper of the Torrens. He's a fine back, 
too. He is a baker by trade, &: is lately from rCelbourne. And tbe 
other is myself. We (West Torrens) are to nlay on the oval next 
season. The Englishmen cricketers are playing on the avalon the 
29th inst. That will be great. Our factory played Dowie's factory 
last Saturday. Practice before the Association matches begin. Our 
factory have got one oval player. However, Dowieies done the tric]:; 
; tbey made 80 runs & we made 40; 8: I had the pleasure of making 
23 of them, & bowling 2 wickets for nix; rather warm,eh ? 
Tell Robert he'll have to watch his ps and Qs with that boarding
house missus. She was a fair wringer when she was here. 
Well, Jack Boase was living here, but he got gloriously saved at 
the H Army ,a month ago; & Jack could not stand us: rather warm, 
so he arose & went to his Father. Young Richards is gone to live 
with Dick Hand at the boss'. Charlie White, Dave Thomas, Frank 
Andrew, Oharles Jackson a brother to Will. I think they are all 
you know that are living with us at present. Will Jackson is marrie 
WEll, I will finish, hoping these will reach you all right.Re-

-- member me to Jack & Bob, Oharley, your Mother,Liz Jane & selina, 
not forgetting your own self if you will accept it. Hoping the 
clouds will disperse. I remain your ever Jim Tamb~yn. I am going 
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to sing now till tnis is answered,1I Wait Till The Clouds Roll 
By, Jim ll • II 

Copy of a letter from J.H. Grose to me:-
II Wallaroo Mines, Oct. 10th, 1886. Dear Joe, It is wi th pleasure 

that I stop home from chapel this morning to write you a few lines 
to let you know bow the world is using your humble servant. I am en

joying very good health at pew8w-~~esent , with the exception of a 
slight cold which I got last Wednesday night at the Wallala Bros. 

circus.It was very cold & wet. They were her last Saturday & Wednes
day, & did very well I believe, considering the depression of trade 
here. I hope that this will find you enjoying the best of health; 
also the rest of the family. I received your letter early in the wee 
& was glad to get it, I can assure you--very glad indeed. 

,Dear Joe, you wanted to know if Billy Davey was any bigger or' row
dier. ~pll, he is not any bigger, but for his rowdyness I believe 

he is worse than than when he went away from here first. He always 
could act his part, but now he can act more than his own. He is stil 

working at Kurilla & making about 35/- per week, I believe, so 
that is not so bad after all,considering the bad times here now. 
It is something awful, I can assure you. Very near all the people ' 
here are going to Silverton; & the men are sending home for their 

wives & families-- they that have any, & they that have not are 
getting their girls up there & marrying straight off. So you see 
that if we don't look sharp we shall be out of it altogether. 

Looke here, it ain't safe fora man to go out alone after dark 
without he is armed to the teeth, for he is stopped on every hand 

by women & girls. I always carry my six shooter when I go out by 
night. I was coming home from Kadina last night at a,decent hour, 

say half past 9, when all of a sudden I was bailed up by a woman & 
of course I had to resist, & that woman kept me from going home till 

after l2mo'clock, & she is a married woman, & I am afraid she will 
drop in for it if she don't mind what she is doing. 

The Salvation Army is going down fast here now. 
When you write to Dubbs ( Jack Mallett) tell him I would like 
to have a letter from him. Give my love to Mamma,Papa, Jack, 

Robert, Elizabeth Jane, & receive the same for yourself from one 
who feels that he is Yours as much as his own. I remainWnzrf 

Uraan Tebfr. Epglish-- James Henna Grose. 
Sam's address is:- II Mr. Samuel Grose, C/o Hr. Thomas Grose, 

McKenzie Street, Golden Square, 'Sandhurst, Victoria. 1I 

The next letter is from Jenna Grose ,-
II • 
Wal~aroo Mlnes,~Sat. Oct. 29th 1886. Dear Joe, It is with the 

mos~ curl~us If feellngs that I sit down to write you a short 
• eplstle ln answer to yours dated Oct. 16. I was very glad to her. 

from you, also to hear that you are enjoying good health but 
sorry to hear that you were out of work. I see by the pap~rs tha 

•• 
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there is a strike of the miners at th~ New Lambton colliery. I sup-
pose that is where you were worknng. I hope you wont be out of work 

long. Perhaps you will get a better place & more money. 

) 

Dear Josey, you wanted to know if I had that book called II Amuse
ment Without End ". Well, I never had it, & I don't know whether 

Jim Prideaux had it or no~, for he went up to Beetaloo, & he is not 
back yet; but I will inquire, & if you want it I'll try to get it 

somewhere 8~ send it to you. 
r went out to Tickera peaching last Saturday night & got a few 
peaches & a very bad cold. The first I did not 'mind, but the latter 

I I did not care much for. We stayed out there overnight in a calico 
~ tent, but it did rain properly. There was only one out of seven 

that had any sleep--that was young George Brokenshire. You just know 

l how we spent the night pulling one another out of the tent. 
Well, we got home just in time for dinner on Sunday: that was good. 

I had my dinner & went to bed about a quarter to two, & slept until 
, 9, then I woke up & had supper, & went to sleep again until eight 

I nest morning • Got up, had a wash, had breakfast & went to work. 
, You said that Ettie Atkins had entered into the bonds of holy mat

rimony. '.~ll, I hope I shall soon, too; not later than Christmas, 
I expect. ' 

I suppose you have heard Qf our grand gold-diggings up near Walk
eringa. Well, they will be proper diggings soon, I hope, near by. 
All the men are gone up there from here. 

Gi ve my love to all at home & recei ve the same for yourself from one 
ever yours, James Grose." 

, The following letter ,'Vas recei ved when I worked in the 1~allsend pi t 
as a wheeler:-
" Wallaroo Mines,Nov. 23rd, 1886. Dear Joe, It is with pleasure that 

I sit down to write you a few lines in answe'r to your letter, which 
! I received last ~ednesday • I was glad to _hear from you; also glad 

to hear that you were enJoyin'g good health. I hope these few lines 
will find youn the same. I can't say that I am well--far from it. 

-

I have not been well this 2 or 3 days. I think it is working too 
hard,& the weather is dreadful here to-day; there are hot winds & 
dust. 
Dear Joe, I was very much delighted with the imaginary trip down in 1 

the colliery with you by my side to conduct me through the black 
regions of Chinaman's & Swamp Oak flats. I should never have been 
able to find my way through those places by myself. And wasn't it 
grand to see the lad pin the paper on the trapper's hat & set fire 

to it & sing" Scotland's Burning" ,& "Pour on water" , etc.? I hope 
the trip on the surface will be just as agreeable torms both. 
I am still working at the bOiler-cleaning, but ;r intend to give it 
up at the end of this month. I wont work there any longe~. I will 
either go to the Teetulpartliggings or to Silverton. I am sick of 
this hole. G1 ve my love to all at ,home & receive the same fromyourl 
l.oving friend,James Henna Grose. Good bye. write soon." 

/-
! 
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This is a copy of Jim Tamblyn's letter to me:-

II Landrowna Terrace, Victoria Square, Adelaide, Decr. 9th, 1886. 
Dear Joe, I again start to write to you after a short absence, but 
what to write about I scarcely know. The first is a very sad bit 
of news; I've just heard it: poor Mr. Vial has gonenfrom this 

earth away-- not the old man of all,-- it's Emma's Father. All I 
can say is, I believe if there was a pious old man in this 

world it was him. I 

Well, to something' brighter. Xmas is very nearly on us; a.nother fort~ 
night. There's about 15 of us going up to Kadina on Xkas Eve, & I 

know one thing that I shall miss, & that is your Mother's swankey & 
cake. I don't know what I shall do without a drink of swankey & a 

peice of cake. Teetulpa is still alive, there are over 6000 up there, 
h1.Uldreds going & coming daily. Uncle ( Mr. Johns) is up there 
batching with Mr. Henry Bennets that was living near you. I had a 

letter from them to-day. They are not doing much up there. Jim Head'· 
old people are gone over to Victoria to live. They are living in 

Richmond. Jack Dobbin is coming home to spend Xmas. Art & Bob Yel
land are coming home too. 
I had a letter from home to-day, & they say that brother Will & Joe 
Pollard left Sydney on the 27th of Nov. for ViC., & they were go-
ing to have a few days there, & then come on here; so I've been ex

pecting them every day since I've had the news, but they have not 
turned up yet. 
There were 2 poor men killed up to Broken Hill yesterday-- 2 Moonta 
men-- Stewart & Ball. There are 15 Moonta cricketers coming down t 
play on the oval during the Xmas holidays. They will get partic
ular beans, ! know, because the Kadinas can beat them easily. The 

Kadinas put the Moontas all out for 11 last week, so that is good 
enough. 
Miss Tamblyn is married to a chap called Dick Trezona from Moonta. 

Harry Boase is going to marry EanieThomas.John, the engine-driver's 
daughter. All the chaps are getting married up there at Kadina & 

Wallaroo Mines. Old John Hosking, the captain that used to be in the 
mine, has got 2 yearss & six monthd for indecent assault. 
We are going to have a party here Xmas Eve night; 20 couples; it's 
to be a grand night, dancing & singing songs, & games &c. There's 
a Sheffield Handicap to be run up at Wallaroo Mines on the 27th, & 
there's 3 of our chaps in for it besides about a dozen altogether,. 

Kadina boys & all. Some rare boys for spree, all in for fun. 
I heard to day('! don't know if it's true or not) that Poll Hanton 
is going to marry George Uren. I've got a pair of glasses & a false 
beard. Harry Gray is up at Broken Hill working. Harry Annear & Jo 

Annear, new chums, are down from Silverton, & Harry is going to 
marry Miss Penrose. Parry Huxtable is coming home at Xmas, & our 
cow is in. 
Joe, you must excuse this wretched letter as I'm stumped for news, 
& we've got visitors in all the evening. I can't write: so, wish.ill 

you all a Merry Christmas & a Happy New Year, & wishing to be re-

t·~·~· 
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membered to each & every Kadina boy you come across, Jim Tamblyn. 
L lOth. Brother Will & Joe Pollard arrifed in Adelaide this 

morning; everyone surprised. Going to stay for the holidays, & 
then up tomSilverton.Good luck, Joe. From Jim. Plenty of news afte~ 
thw holidays." 

.This is a letter written by Jim Tamblyn to me:-
" Landrowna Terrace, Victoria Square, Adelaide, Janty 16th, 1887. 
Dear old Joe, Your welcome letter was at numbexll awaiting my re
turn from the X,:,:as holidays, & I was glad to get it. V'fe-- Joe I was 
just going to begin my travels with a bit of the last part of it; 
but I think I Id better start at the beginning & go right througn. 
Well, for a start. All of us chaps at the house here had a party 
(social) on the 23rd, that was Xmas Eve1seve, & on the Xmas Eve 
morning we kept it UD all night. There were 20 c~uples present, & 
I enjoyed myself immensely. I was just getting silly by morning on 
hop beer &c. We had number ten as it was empty. The big room up
stairs for dancing, & the next room for cribbage,& the other one 
for games. We had some very rare games & plenty of songs. Each gent 
was informed that he had to sing a song, stand on his head, or give 
a stump speech. The Monday night preceding that I was up all nigh
at a birthday party. 
l~ell, our party broke up at 4-30 to give us boys that were going 

home a chance to go to the market & get some fruit. And so we star 
ed the Xmas of '86, wtich was a very enjoyable one. It took 2 

special trains to get the crush out of town on Xmas Eve. Our party 
consisted of Dick Hand, Jack Richards (a brother to II Slungeye ll ), 

Jim Gilbert, (Bess' chap ), Nick Tonkin, Joe Hill, Jack Berriman, 
Humphrey Davey, Nick Tamblyn, Parry Huxtable, Cosgrove, Frank An
drews, Dave Thomas, & myself. It t'ook a carriage for us only, & 
we were singing Christmas carols all the way up. We had no end of 
fun going up. Nick Tonkin, 'Jim Gilbert ,& Joe Hill are shopmates 
ofLmine, & went up to run in the Wallaroo Sheffield Handicap of 
15 g's, & the Catholic sports. Hill--far away the best man of the 
3-- broke down; his leg gave way in the first race ( which he won), 
but couldn't run any more. They went out to Tickera Xmas Day & won 
almost everyt !Jing. 
Xmas eve night I was not up to much, as llyOU may suppose , after 
being up 2 whole nights through the week, & the ride up. I can tell 
you I was fit for nothing-- but a sleep. There were 3 brass bands p: 
playing carols in Kadina until a late hour, & Kadina looked livlier 
than ever I saw it' before. The streets were crowded. 
Christmas day I gqt up to the Institute just in time to hear the 
last carol; & coming home to dinner( which I was looking sharply 
after) I saw a wedding party enter the Wesleyan church, Wallaroo

l 
Hines, & heard the ceremony of marriage passed between Robert Will~ 
shire, junior, & Miss Amelia Phillips of Moonta township. \. 
tfter dinner it was everyone going up to Kadina to see the train in 

then we learne.d ~hat the Academy of Music had been again destro' 
CONTINUED ON PA,·E 25. 
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\ us that had wa tuhe's tookmthem out in our hands & looked at the 

Army clock as we were going down. the aisle, which caused a grin 
from scores. But the best of it, I took. up a pair of glasses, 
not"spectacles"like Tom Uren's, but those masher ones-- just 
pu~ them on the bridge of your nose & they would stay on-- of 
course they were attachedto my coat by a nice peice of elastic-
so as soon as I got seated I spotted Josie Oliver, & putting on 
the glasses on the very tip of my nose, & slinging back my head 
about 45 degrees, looked at Josie, & by this time he was in a roal' 
of laughter. 
All this took place while they were in silent prayer; so the 
Captain had to come down, but he never saw me, & in a minute I I 

had them on again, which brought forth another roar from Joe. 1 

I can tell you I was glad to get out to laugh it out, I was near-I 
ly bursting inside. 'When we came out Nick & I picked up Miss 
Truscott, Williams (2 ) , Poll Davis, & went allover their side 
of the Mines whitewashing wi1'lcJdows newly painted, &c. & taking 
away gates, pelting stones on rooves, & finished that up after 
being chased several times. The girls saying that they had 
made a good start for another year. oan the road home I took off 
3 more gates by myself, one being Harry Gray's, & taking it up 
& putting it on Mr, Henry White's front garden gate, & taking 
his off I I tried your 'old front gate, but it has hinges on. The 
Hantons work there now. I had a nice scheme in my noodle if I couj 
Id only have got the gate off. Billyn Williams' came off easily. 
enough. I got home early-·~ it was just 4, & I had to get up at 91 
to catch the last train fornPort Wallaroo, which I succeeded in 
doing for once. 
Wpll, Joe, I don't think I ever remember seeing so many people 
down to Port before on a new year~ The sports were all carried 
out from the new Jetty. The Port was alive with girls, each barra~ 
cking for either the Port crews or the Moonta crews. The Wallarool 
colors were blue & white, & the Moonta colors were orange & blackj 
As soon as we got on the jetty we stuck up 3 Wallaroo girls & • 
made them give us a piece of Wallaroo colors which we put in ourJ 
pockets. Then we got onto the Moonta girls, asking them for a 
bit of their colors, as we said that we thought the Moonta 's 
were the best; & so I got a nice orange & r&ee- black rosette. 
Whichever won in a race, we would stick up the colors to oor 
coats & have the other' in our pockets. 
There were 2 large steamships running excursions all day-- one 
the Ferret that was stolen 5 years ago from home-- & the palmer
stone They were crowded to excess every trip. We were out with a 
crush of ladies singing; & I succeeded in getting a nice hair-st: 
ring off a girl's hair pigtail; & we went below & cut it up into 
4 pieces & made bows of it & pinned it up with the rest. When the 
poor girl saw it she was mad. I am glad I was at one end of the 
boat & she at the other. I believe if she had been close up she 
would have torn our eyes.out. It was no mistake, those runners 

'" + . '-'6· .. , ." 0 n !". 1 nu ~~'l 0 :~,~ ; : :::/: 8 c (: c:. { • 
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d by fire ,& that 2 firemen had lost their lives. Christmas night \ • 
we were all up to the S.A. barracks to the meeting & Halelujah 
supper, 7 I can assure you that this place of amusement cannot be 
excelled • .Joe Trevan was removed 3 times during the holidays. The 
Capt. called Joe a larrikin because he (Joe ) would not stand up, & 
Joe got up & said" If I'm a larrikin you're a bloody larrikin !" 
Of course the sergeant had to respond. Young Ned Bawn dragged the 
sergeant ( Stee Giles) out of the barracks, because steve would not 
let hi~ in, & tore his coat off his back & rolled the peices up & 
threw them at him. I think it was a good job that Stee's coat did 
tear, or he must have had his head knocked severely against the 
front of the wall. 
They were going to "pull" him, but his Dad being in the H army saved 
his skin, but they have to fork out for a new coat. While an open
air meeting was being held some of the lads shied eggs at them, & I 
of the latter went clean through the drum. Zacky Johns offered to 
part up five pounds if anyone would tell who threw the stone. 

I can tell you they are getting nice boys up that part of the 
country now. Larrikins is no name for them. 

Boxing day I was down to the Paddy's picnic all day, with our boys 
, running. It was a Paddy's picnic upset. The next day, the 28th, 
we were down to Port Wallaroo competing for the Sheffield. Our 2 
men who ran-- Gilbert & Tonkin-- won their first heats, but were put 
out in the second. Hill being scratched. You know, Joe, I think 
that 15 Dounds would have been a very easy day's work for him if 
he had stood:' it was won by Tomlin. 
Will Moyle & I were often out shooting, generally early in the morn, 
ngs, & we got on fine. The rabbits are more plentiful than I've 
ever known them there before; & the wallabies are coming in very 
close. I had a very nice little single barrel gun that a shopmate 
lent me, & I floored a wallaby first shot I had out of it. There 
must have been scores of rabbits killed there Xmam. I saw Bob 
McIntosh out several times with his gun & dog. 
New Year's Day was the day, "Day of all others brightest and best". 
And the Watch-Night service was something to be remembered. Jim 
Kellow & Jack Yelland were slung out of the Army barracks in the 
first meeting (8 o'clock) & were not allowed to come in at 11 p. I 

m. Us crush were up to Dan Dunn's playing cards & firing that air- ' 
gun until 11, when we were kicked out; then, of course, it was off 
to the Army, & by the time we got down there ,vas a Skeleton Army 
wi th a brass band parading up & down in front of the barracks, "Play
ing all kinds of rubbish about 20 or 30 yards off the door ( you 
know, between those 2 fences )were Trevan, Jimmy Oates & party 
singing Christmas carols & songs at the top of their voices, &a 
dozen or more chaps with cow-bells up against the windows, ring
ing them. Us crush got in 2 minutes to 12 by the aid of Jack Boase. 
n Chames " ( James ) Galliford did not want us to come in, as the 
o~ficers & soldiers were in silent prayer; but we tippled Jimmy off 
h1s props before he knew where he was too, & in we marched at the 
side door, the front one not being opened for the evening. All of 

C orl t -t l1ue,j on :Jc=t.ge c~4. 
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of ours were too bad with the girI~~ they were terrors-- cheek, no 

end of it. 
There was a cake fair,l,1pto the Institute,which was very good. prizes 

weie given for the best recitation, oomic song,best piece on the 
piano first sight, best sent imental &c. ,which proved very exc,i tinge 

Some of the Door girls were nearly crying when we left the Kadina 
station for here on the 4th. The station was crowded-- shaking 

hands & kissing wholesale. " Oh, when are you coming up again 1"; 

I 

" I hope you'll miss the train" ,&c. Joe, to tell you the fun we '~ 
had coming home in the train would take as much as I've already writ-~ 

ten. I'll only tell you that we shook some Joker's bag of ham 
sandwiches while he got out of the carriage for a drink of water, \ 

it being a scorcher. 'TVe ate them, & when he came back we swore that I 

we hadn't seen any sandwiches in the carriage. Frank Andrewsnwas 
going to kill Jadk Berriman for knocking off his hat in the train, & II 

while in the act of picking it up several of us pushed hlm over & 
broke his stick. Didn"t Frank swear 1 
I've not got room for any more. We never got locked up, but we were 1 

not far from it. Art Yelland, lUll Symons, Jim Humphreys, Joe Pol
lard, Bi lly Williams '( organi st )& his father, Mrs. Charlie Pearce 
( Dave Thomas' sister ), & Ostie Williams' sister left port Ade-
laide last friday for Charters Towers. Joe Pollard was married the 
day before he left Kadina; & Ostie's sister is to get spliced to 

Jaok Trezise as soon as she arri ves. Will Moyle W'att left for Siihg,-
Silverton on tuesday via Teetulpa. 

I've just received a letter from brother Will from the goldfield. 
There's very little gold being 'found up there; but he said he would 
not desire a better p,aoe for sport. Great fun up there. I expect 

they are up to Silverton by this time. Young Harry Gray is up there 
for some time now. Poor old Kate has got the sack from Albert; it's 
all up with them, & is all the talk up there. Jim Humphreys & SaIl 
Dobbin were at it pretty strong during the holidays: I don't know 
if they are going to tie ,the knot too. 

Will & party slept on some forms in the Wesleyan church , Teetulpa, 
first night. Joe, I am very sorry to inform you that there's not a 

Christmas number of the" Chronicle" to be got in the city. I tried, 
soon as I got your letter, in all the booksellers' & the "Chronicle" 
office where it took 9 tons of paper to print the Christmas number; 
& they told me I would not get one for love nor money. 

Many thanks for the "Town & Country Journal". We get plenty of lemon 
iced squash here at 3d per half pint. 

Joe, about marrying. I've certainly got my lamps fixed on one, but 
I don't think her fiery orbs are yet set upon me; ~: I'm still clotll

ed in my right mind. Dubbs ( John Mallet) is a cure:he swears like 
a trooper, & as broad a Cousin Jack as can be, & as small as ever. 
Jack saw me up on the st reet, & didn't know me till I spoke. "Eh, 

,Bul, how art a gettin on, you?" 
Text month us snobs of Adelaide are going to have a picnic out to 

Bridgewater on the Nairne line. Speoial train, sports &c. 
Thanks for the cards; & tell me if Miss Elizabeth Jane Giles re-

,I 

cei ved that Christ",as card I sent her. Remember me to your Mother. J 
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Charlie, & don't Jack & Bob & everyone I know, & accept the same fro 
m your old friend, Jim Tamblyn. II 

This is another. letter from Jenna Grose:-
II Wallaroo Mines,Jan 2, 1887. Dear old Joe, It is with pleasure tb 
that I sit down to write you a few lines to let you know that I am 

still alive & well. I hope these few lines will find you all the same 
I must be excused for not writing before, because I. clean forgot it 

till I got the second, which you, may be sure I was not displeased wit 
h. I thank you very kindly for the handkerchief & the cards you sent: 
I like them very much indeed. . -r.> 

Well, you want to know how I spent the Christmas. Wi!;ll, I was not 
drunk once; I never drank a glass of beer all the Christmas. On 

Christmas Eve I went to Kadina about 6 o'clock in the evening & 
knocked about with Jack Scott until about 9 o'clock. Then I got the g 
girl, & about 10 I. went home with her &illstayed till about 12. Then 

I went back to the town & met Scotty& Sacky Rowe, & we stayed at 
Dan Dunn's till 3 in the morning. Then we stole half a ham & a big j 

jam roll about ten inches long,& went down to Harry Nankervis' & 

stole some pies, & then we 'went out on the stage in front of the put 
& there we met Jack Bodinna. He had six boxes of sardines & 2 
loaves of bread; so we all sat down & had a picnic, for an hour, & 

went home & to bed. I was up at 5 o'clock again & went up to the 
Kadina Institute & heard the Choral Society sing carols. Then I went 
to the Wesleyan chapel & saw young Bob Willshire married; & then I 
went home & had dinner. In the afternoon the girl & I went up to tr 
Army tea & stayed to the meeting in the evening, & to the supper 

after the meeting. I went to work on Boxing morning, & in the after
noon I took the girl to the Catholic picnic, & we enjoyed ourselves, 
I believe, pretty well: I did, I know. In the evening we went to the 
Barracks. New Year's Eve-- went to the watchnight. ' service & got 

home about half past one-- went to bed at ~ past 2--:::got up at 4-15 
& wpnt to Port t'Tallaroo about 10 aeea'ti-- a, m. Stayed till 20 to 10 
p.l'!1., came home, went to bed, slept well till 10 this morning, went 
& got a horse & had a ride; came home, & now I am writing a letter 
to you, old son. I hope you have' spent a very happy Christmas and a 
glad l~ew Year. I am going to Crystal Brook or Port Pirie on tuesday. 
I have given up my place in the mine for a spell. I am going up on 
this waterworks. You will send my letters here as usual, & I will 

have them sent up. 
You wanted to know if I had seen Dubbs or Harry Pope. Yes, I have; & 
Dubbs is the silliest beggar I ever saw; he is a lot worse than he We 
was when he went away. He comes up here sometimes, but I don't go 
anywhere with him-- he is too silly. Give my love to Bob, & Jack, & C 
Oharle:r, & Hother, & Elizabeth Jane, & all inquiring friends,.lf any, 
& rece~ve the same for yourself from your everloving friend James He 
Henna Grose. Good bye. ' 

P.S. You wanted to know how your old house is looking. Well, the 
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sisters, Poll & Kate Hanton, are using it for a dressmaker's room. 
All the fence is gone except a bit in the front. There are not many 

shafts working now. Young's,l pare; Taylor's, 4 pares; Office,lparej 
Robinson's, 1 pare; Devon, 2.pares; & 5 or 6 pares at Kurilla. They 
say she will stop in about 6 months time. J.H.Grose." 

Copy of a letter from Jenna Grose:-
II Bute, January, 27th, 1887. Dear Joe, It is with pleasure that I si + 
dowri tl answer your kind &.welcome letter, which I got yesterday. 
I was glad to hear from you, and to read that you were well. I hope 
these few lines will. find you the same. It leaves me pretty well at 
present. I am out with a farmer named Bill Tilly, a brother of Tom 
Tilly, the green grocer at Kadina. I am wheat cleaning, getting £1 

a week & my tucker. I like the place pretty well, but it is hot & 
long hours; but I will put up wi th it for another week or two, & j. 
then I am off to Silverton like a dog tailpiped. ' 

I haven't much news to tell you here. I went home yesterday, &(1 the 
I got your letter. I went up on the Beetaloo waterworks, but I only ~ 
worked one day there, & then I went dOWll to Bute to work for a black 

smith for a pound a week & my tucker. I worked there for a week, 
& then I came to work for Tilly. I have walked over 400 miles with 

my swag upon my back since I left home, & in hot weather & over 
sandhills, too. You said there was a fine lot of girls over there. 
I wish I had one or2 over here, for I haven't seen but one girl 
since I left home, & she is 2 miles off from here--mthat is Essie 110 
aghan. She is living with a farmer called Rowe. 
And you said about the chaps too. Well, I know a little about this 
Sydney horseshoeing, or swearing if you like. I have heard a little 
of it ,ately. Dubbs can do a little of it ppretty. well. 

I must conclude, as there is a mob of kids here hollering about me, 
& I don't know what to say. I will write more next time. I thank 
you for the cards. Give my love to Mother, Jack, Bob, Charlie,Lizzy, 
& accept the same for yourself from your affectionate friend, J.H. 
Grose. Send my letters on to Kadina as usual. II 

Jenna's next letter is as follows:-
II Broken Hill, Feb. 24th, 1887. Dear old Pal, It is. wi th pleasure 
that I sit down to write you a few lines in answer to your kind 
& welcome letter which I received yesterday. I was glad to hear f 
from you; also glad to hear that you were all well. I am happy to 
tell you this leaves me well with the exception of a cold. I dare 
say that you' will be surprised to hear that I am up here. 1KJ'ell, I 
left cockying, farming I mean, 3 or 4 days ~fter I wrote to you 
last, & came up here straight~ 
You must excuse this short letter, as I am in a hurry & have to go 
down street to post them to night, & we have to get stamps. You 
wanted to know where Joe Barron is. Well, he is up here too; & I 

~--------------------------------------
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think that Blight & the other fellow ( Tom Liddicote ) are togeth
er still. Give my love to all your people & receive the same for 
yourself frmm your ever loving friend, J.H. Grose. Excuse this 
short letter. Good bye. ~rite soon. I will write you a long letter 
next time. Please address:- Mr. James H. Grose, Broken Hill, Sil

verton, N.S.W." 

The following is a copy of a lett~r from Jim Tamblyn, but the date 
may be wrong: - " 11 LandTowna Terrace" Victoria Square, Ade-
laide, liar. 1st, 1887. Dear old Joe, I again begin to write you 
a short epistle after a . long d.elay. I'.ve been procrastinating week 
after week, but I hope you will excuse me, old boy. Well, I don't 
know what to start with now. Things.are very quiet here. I expect 
there will be a regular go in next June, when our Jubilee is open
ed. Joe, I've just been searching for your letter, but like every
thing else when wanted it's not to be .found. I remember one quest io 
you asked me &n that was whether we had shi fted our residence or 
not. We shi fted out of number (the number is missing ) last Eastel' 
& came here on the corner. Number 11 is the very best house in 
the terrace-- every room lit up with gas, & bath upstairs. It's 
several rooms larger than the others. 
I see by the last letter from home (Wallaroo Mines) that old Mr. 
Vial is gone with the vast majority, dead. I've not had a single 1 
letter from brother Will since Xmas. He's up at Broken Hill. 
Liz Trezise,Frank Nicholls (myoId boss), & the Morgan family are 
gone up to Singleton. Liz ~e gone up to keep house for her.Dad & 
Will. Ostie Williams'· SiS~T ~as married to Jack Trezise in the 
Towers the day after they arrived; sharp work, old boy. 
I suppose you heard of the death of.Mr. Snell--Jack's Father,out 
to Jerusalem. He was picking out a hole with his mate, Martin~ 
Davey, & it exploded, blowing out Snell's 2 eyes & one hand, & blov
ing out Martin Davey's left eye & his hand. The latter is recover 
ing. I hear that Mr. Ellis is very ill up there, too. Teetulpa is 
almost dead; things are very quiet up there, nothing doing. 
Kadina is very quiet. I see they played the T. A's of Moonta a 
game of cricket all day on Saturday last, & the Moonta's scored 
i25. Rlchards 75. The Kadina's replied with 200 for 5 wickets. 

·Ned Davis 110 caught. Joe, I've been glad that I'm alive this 
last week. We are very slack up at. the factory, & last week we were 
stocktaking, so 2 of my shopmates & I went up :ltO Ballanah by train 
(Nairne line) & walked across to the Onkaparinga racecourse & slept 

.there all night. That was a-a-a Sunday night we went up, but we 
didn't go shooting as it was pitch dark by the time we got up, 
although I was tempted to try a shot in the dark on several occas
ions at the mosquitoes. The place was abundant tn them. We slept, 
or rather tried to sleep, in the grand stand, but it was too cold; 
so we retired nto the river's edge &li t a fire, whioh was more com
fortable. The first thingn I heard before daybreak was a pair of 
laughing jaokasses. I never slept a blooming wink for the night. 
By 3 we were up & at the rosellas &0. We had 3 guns& 5 greyhounds, 
but only 2 of them were good. & 1 of them got staked in the first 
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course after a hare' I got lost in the hills by Woodside; l'~y . 
pals saw 7. I managed to stop 4. It was dreadfully hot" too hot for II 

hares, as one could almost walk on them before tbey would rise. 
I shot a very large one; it took me 2 barrels to bring him down, 
& I tben discovered it had 3 legs broken. My mates were not succces 
ful. They got into someone's fruit garden & helped, themselves & did 
not forget me. 
We got back to town by the overland train on Monday night, well 
pleased with our trip. Yesterday was our first picniC, shoemakers. \, 
It was held out to Bridgewater on the Nairne line. I've got a lady 
friend boarding up to Mt. Barker. She is a teacher in the ,school; , 
so she came in on biz on Saturday & gave me an invitation out to 
Ut. Barker, which I accepted; so we journeyed' up to the Mount by l..: 
train on Saturday evening, & I stayed there till Monday morning, 
when I started a little of my return journey by train as far as our 
picnic party, Bridge,water. I waited there for an hour until our 
speCial came up from town with the picnicers. I enjoyed myself imm
ensely up there Saturday & Monday in a splendid fruit garden, & told 
to help myself. Plenty of hares & heaps of circular dancing & song-~' 
singing. I'm getting an adept at the latter. I was very sorry to r 

leave there, even to go to the picnic party. 
I never went in for any of the running this time. Jim Gilbert ~ee~81 
(Bess' chap) won the principal event on the card, 5 gls & a 3 g 
trophy. Iwas doing a roaring trade on the boat. I backed a man in I 

every heat of the races,& only missed one for the day, & he got sec~ 
ond. I went in for the quoits & beat 9 others for the first prizr, I £1-1-0. I done far better than I expected. Went away for a, 3 day s : 
spree & came back with more money than when I sta+,ted. That will l 
do, Joe, won't it? t, 
Those kind of parties just suit me. I've got a very good nind to :' 

go up after hares again on Sunday evening. The picnic was a great 
success, & it will be impossible for me to describe the fun we had 
coming bome in the evening t'hrough those 9 tunnels wi th the girls 

Two chaps had a fight in our carriage over the girls, & they began 
screami::1g but could not be heard, The train kicking up too much 
row. I had to help to part them. The start of it-- a young man hit 
an old man about 75. Both were drunk, & Jim Gilbert knocked the 
young one down &nanother jumped in on him, ,& then I was in on him. 
There was plenty of hugging, .but the blows were few &nfar between. 
I had been training Jim Gilbert', & made his pa1r of running shoes; 
so we were great pals. Although I never took a drink of anything 
butnwater for the day, I was almost drunk by the time the train 
arrived in town, smoking Cigars, & the row. I lost my reckoning; 
t he stat ion had turned around; I couldn It rspeak above a whisper, 
hoarse with sin~ing. If I haven't enjoyed myself lately it's a cau 
tion. I laughed last night till my sides were aching up to the the 
atre. Minnia Palmer in " My Sweetheart". It was very good. . 
Joe, I've seen plenty of sweethearts lately, one at the theatre, a 
at the Mount, & one just come down in the train from Kadina, Miss 
Truscott, & Miss Mary Liz Williams. They were my mates at whi te-

~~------------------------- • • 
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wash1ng up at Wallaroo Mines on New Year's night. 

Are any a f you 
boys coming over to our Jubilee? I can assure you it will be 

worth looking at. It will, I think, be a real good one. Hake up your 
minds & come over. Tell Bob if he comes over I will make him a pair 
of running shoes & present them to him before he goes back again. 
And if any of you come over I will give you something • 
. Tim Head & his Mother have come back from Victoria & have sold the 
house & effects, & are gone over to Richmond, Melbourne, for good. 
Mr. Head is keeping a greengrocery shopmthe re, & doing very well. 
I receiv'd the 2 " Town & Country Journals II , & I kindly thank you 
for them. They are very interesting, I'm sure. 
I'm thinking about going down to the Murray shooting",Easter time, 
instead of going home; plenty of ducks, swans, &c. ~ll, Joe, after 
all I've not given you any news, nor do I know any. I'll try to gi~e 
you more next time. Remember me to your Mother, Charles, Elizabeth 
Jane ( suppose she is growing up now). Jack, Bob, & not forgetting 
your own little self. I'll finish with best respects from your pal, 
~Tim Tamblyn. II 

Wallaroo Mines, April 11th 1887. Dear Joe, It is with much pleasur l 

that I take the opportunity of answering your kind & welcome lette: 
whicl1 I received last might. I was glad to hear from you; also 
glad to hear that:ou were well & in steady work. I ~ope this note 
will find you the same. As for myself, ~,am pretty well. I am out 
of work at present. 1'Jy knee is all rigb.f again now, & I started to 
work a month ago but I am out again now~ I wish I was over there, 
for I have only one mate here now, & that one I only see about 
twice a week. All the shaps are gone away up on the Barrier. J:y 
last one went last Honday-- that was Stee Andrews. Jacky :,Callet 

& Tommy Brokenshire are up to the Pinnacles, & that is 'where I 
shall be, very'likely, before you hear from me again.If I don't 
settle here next week I shall go too. I heard you were coming back 
here again, but if you get steady work stay where you are; don't 

come here, for this is a God-forsaken hole, sure enoug:h. Nearly all 
the men are gone away now. Dicky Mayne is working in the big mine 
as timberman. He got work as soon as he came home. 
Dear Joe, you said that Jacky Mallet told you on his last letter 
that he had joined the Army again. Well, he has joined them 18 or 
20 times since he has been back from New South Wales. But he is 
out of it now. 
Rabbits are scarce here now. I only saw, one si~ce I have been home 
The Barrier is the place for l:'abbits-- thousands of them there. 
That was a good piece of poetry about them. Did you compose it ? 
Let me know. I don't trouble myself much about that sort of tI-ling 
now; & I have given music best now-- I hardly ever look at it now. 
I can play anything up to as far a,S 3 sharps, & play anything al
most, by ear, on the piano.. Dear Joe, I was born in the year of 
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our Lord, Jesus Christ 1867, sO you see that I am getting up old 
now. Brothers Tom, Joe, & Sam are 3 married men. They are still 
over in Sandhurst. Sam am bery well, & was splendid at Christmas! I 
the rest are pretty well. The Army is still rolling on slow1y---' 
not many souls. John Visick has been gone away over Victoria side ( 
this 12 months. I don't go to any ohapel at all. Joe Toy is truck-I 
filling on the surface. Will Cudlip is up at Broken Hill. Billy 
~,joore is working in the Mines: so is Harry Mutten. Captain Datson -' 
f!~ Dick Jennings are head bosses below. l 
Gi ve my love to Mother, Charlie, Jaok, Bob ,Eliz Jane, & all my I' 
inquiring friends,.& reoeive my kindest love for yourself while I ) 
remain your ever-loving friend,James H. Grose. Don't write any mOrl 
miserable letters, please. Address the same. Good bye; wri te soon~ II!, 

The following letter is from Jim Tamblyn:-
n 11 Landrowna Terrace, Victoria Square, Adelaide ,May 15th, 18870 I 

Dear Friend, After a lengthened absenoe I again write to you,re.al1y 
ashamed of myself although it takes a good deal to make me ashamed 
now. I don' know of any news in particular. Next Tuesday week I'll 
be able to give you heaps of it, I hope, the 24th I mean. There's -
to be a sham fight: I should like to see the real tbing for once--
it's all sham here in Town. Then there's the races ( 8: some of them 
will be sham); Queen Victoria's Birthday Cup &c.Then the last but 
not least-- football, Norwoods v Adelaides. The Adelaides are go-+ 
ing over to Victoria to play after this matoh. I suppose you know 
that us West Torrens used to be, but now West Adelaides have got , 
i.n the Senior's ranks & are playing on the oval. We played the ( 
Ports last Saturday & they gave us a drubbing after a hard tussler 
Everyone here at present is Jubilee& football mad. No matter 'wLere l 

you go it will be eithe~ the one or the other brought up • 
The Exhibition is a grand building, no kid, & it's to be opened on 
the 21st of June. Adelaide is looking up already. Heaps of people 
losing themselves in Town. We've had it raining here every day fol' 
a week; it's been raining too, no sham this time. We haven't had 
rain like it before for 7 years. 
Our slavey is gone, & we've got the original Selina ( Mrs. Billy 
rJilliams). I hear that Dick Ma.yne has t.ied a knot with his tongue] 
tha t he can't possibly undo with his t.~eth; he I s married MissBess 
ie Hawk. He's Mister now, I suppose. W 11, I was intending to get 
spliced shortly, but now the boys are dOing it itts time us men g,. 
up such ideas o George Uren & Miss Polly Hanton are one, united in 
wedlock, & ~ollts brother Biller will be on the job shortly. They 
are up to Kadina. Mrs. Jim Mayne is dead, & so is Mrs. John Ar~ 
thur. All our boys are leaving us. Diok Hand has got in a grand 
place as school teacher. He l s got ",a ,;school of his own over to 
Port Lincoln. He gets paid aocording to the average attendance. 
He left us last Tuesday. Dave Thomas is gone over to Oharters 
Towers to open up a business. Hets full up o~ snobbi~g here, but _ 
I can assure you that I'm not going to give ~t up wh~le I can ear 
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what I have this week, viz. £2-15-0. We are pretty-busy now, but 
we were slack about a month ago. Bill Mitchell & Tom Matthews went 
over as far as sydney with Dave. Young Jack Richards is going up 
to Kadina to morrow morning. He's got a very bad hand-- it's pois
oned-- ~ the doctor says it will take 3 or 4 weeks to get anything 
like well •. We are getting a small family. 

The "Habour Lights" is on at the Gaff, & it's the very best I 
ever saw in Town. The scenery is something magnificent. Over 8 

tons of it to shift each night. " Human Nature" comes next. There's 
a Japanese war boat down to the Bay, & she's to be opened for in
spection next Sunday. I think,I'll take a look at her. There were 
about 100 of her sailors passed here while we were at dinner, & out 
we go talking to them, & they sticking up looking like fools. 
They wear the same kind of suit as our Jack Tars. The Salvation 
Army is getting into the wars here for parading the streets. "ButchE 
r" Jim Penhall is back from Victoria again, & so is Neddy Cosgrove 
8: Eddy Martin. Alf Penhall is still in Vic. "Butcher" was one of 
a push that were caught stealing sand, & several of them got it 
pretty warm-- £5 each; but Butcher made good his escape. I believe 
he is working up to Wallaroo Mines, getting good specimens for 
our Jubilee. I am very glad to hear that your Mother is ,able to 
get about again; & I hope by the time you get this she is perfect
ly well, as it leaves me. I hear that Liz Jane is growing away now. 
T suppose that I can call ~yself a man now. It was my birthday 
last Sunday, the 8th, 21. I had a holiday on the strength of it, 
anyhow. If some of those youngunsover there were wor~ing at our 
factory theyrwould not onlybsmell rats but they would see them. 
I couldn't say for certain when the youngsters' birthdays are. 
Frank was school-teaching for a short time, were no vacancies in 
any schools, & he had, a chance to get into the Mines office; so he 
took it. Mother & Father are quite well, & brother Will, too; he's 
as right as pie up to Broken Hill, batching. He gets cream, cowhee] 
tripe, & all sorts. He says, in the last letter I had, "Cut" (Har
ry Gray) invited him to his place one Sunday to T. When he got 
there Harry was out shooting parrots with an old Enfield rifle, & 
as shot was very scarce he was using pebbles. Bob McIntosh, Merrick, 
& Harry batch together up there. 
Joe, I heard that you had written or was writing a novel, & I said 
I'd ask; so. please excuse my impertenance. If so I'll take the first 
copy. I'll send a Commonwealth over with this. Well, Joe, I'll fin
ish, as I must positively write to Ginger Harry Gray to-night. 
Remember me to Jack & tell him not to get his shirt torn off his 
back playing up in thePark Lands next Saturday against the Kadinas. 
And to Bob, old chap, is he sparking 1-- let's lmow. And to Charley, 
& to your Mother, & Liz Jane, not forgetting your own self, from 
your well-wishing friend, Jim Tamblyn." 
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Following is a copy of a letter from J.H. Grose to me:-
II Wallaroo Mines, June 2nd, 1887. Dear Joe, It is with much u.' 
pleasure that I sit down to w~ite you a few lines to let you ~nl 
how I am & where I am to. You know that whe,n I wrote to you 
last I was up at Broken Hill, & since then I have had to travel 
with my swag. I got, out of work, & therefore had to, exit from 
that place, & tt;en I got work down at Ninnes ' Plains, & now I 

am at home again working in on the halvings; they go about 18/- a 
week & hard work for that. I wish I was over with you. I would like 
to see yo'u again,& I dare say you would like to have a 1001.;: at rw, 
but I don't suppose we shall meet yet for a While,. I am tninking 
of going over to Sam in about a month's time. He is getting on pret 
ty well, I believe; he is worlcing on tribute with Tom. They are get
ting a living, I believe. 
Dear old Joe, I expect you think I have forgotten you, or else got 
too proud to writemto you, but it's neither. I dare say you answer 
ed my last letter which I wrote from Broken Hill, but I did not get 
it. I have been waiting to get it sent down, but it has not come, & 
I don't expect it will come now. If I had got it I would have glad-' 
ly answered it before now, so you must excuse me for not writing. . 
Dear Joe, I have good news to tell you. II l~ene' er we meet we alway 
sayll What's the news". 11 Well, I can answer you by sayingthe Lord 
has Dardoned all my sins, & now to praise Him I'e begun. I was con- , 
verted in March, & I am still serving God, & intend to until the en I 

of my days. I hope, if you are not saved, that you will think of the~ 
future welfare of your soul. I ,hope you will take my advice. . 
Gi ve my love to Jack,Charley, !:Iother ,Li z Jane, & Alf Brooks if you· ! 

see him, & all other inquiring friends, it any, & receive the same 
for yourself from one who~ till death, is your faithful & p,ver- . 
loving friend, James H. urose, Write soon. Address, James H. 
Grose,Wallaroo Mines, Kadina, South Australia. 

Death is coming & the Judgement Day. Get ready, Joe. Good bye, & 
God bless you. I am nicely saved. I hope you are. The blood of Jesu! 
Christ, God'~ Son, cleanses from all sin. Hell is awful: Heaven ist 

beautiful. 
p. S. Perhaps you w~ll be rather surprised to hear that Johannah 
is married to Walter Kennet; you, know them both. And Tommy Williams 
sister Bessie is married to old Joe Ivy. Poll Hanton is married 
to Georg~ Uren. Dick Mayne is married to Bessie Hawk. Jack Cooper 
is married to Micky Dwyer's sister. Harry Boase is married to Jack' 

. Thomas' daughter Amy. And I am going to get married if I live long 
enough & get enough money to buy a wife; & I expect you are going 
to do the same if you are lucky enough. 
Well, I have ~old you all the weddings I can think of; now I will 
tell you some of the deaths. There are Sam Vial &' his father; Laura 
Yelland & little Dicky Bennets' boy; & Jim Mayne's wife that lived 
in Tregoweth's house; Jack Arthur's wife; Mrs. Berrima~ from Moonta 
Mrs. Tommy Tonkin; William Garril is very ill, & I don't think he 
will Come out of bed until he is carried out. Prepare to meet you 

.. 
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/ dbd. Jesus died on Calvary for you & me. Get saved." 

The following letter is also from Jenna Grose.:-
" ' Broken Eill , December l2~h, ~~g~ 1887. 
Dear Joe,It'is with much pleasure that I take the opportunity of 
writing the e few lines to y6u, hoping they will find you & the 
rest of the family enjoying the best of health, I am happy to tell 

you ,these few lines leave me at present. I received your letter 
this'mornirig & was glad to see by it that you were all well, with 

the exception of your ::!othe'r, who I hope by this time is all right. 
I am still working in th~ same place as when I wrote last, but I 
shall leave it to-night. I don't care about the style of Ii ving ; I 
would, rather be hard grafting. 
You i"7a~ to know something of the timber of Broken Hill. well, I 
can't tell you much, but what I do know I will tell you. Broken Hill 
is in the Barrier Ranges, about 50 miles inside the border of the 
of the 2 colonies, N.S.W. & S.A. I will draw a sketch as near as 
possible to show you what B~H. is like 
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There, that wi 11 gi ve you an' idea 0 f' what it is like. The town is 
situated in a gully. It is surrounded on all sides with hills. The 
town qovers about 3 miles of ground, & the main street ( Argent) 
is a mile & a?., quarter , in length.:; There are 9 pubs here & 6 more 
being buil'l;, 5 wine saloons, 15 bootmakers, 12 butchers, 5 balcers, 
4 tailors, 15 bootmakers, 10 drapers;& a lot of all sorts, & a pop
':ll~tiqn of about 5000 people. • 

W""1.1,. about the treatment of ~he or~. It is the same as copper, hat 
instead of drawing it 'on the floor a's they"do coppe r, they take it 
straight to the smette rs & smelt it st raight away, & the . metal whic 
ch comes ,out of the furnace is a mixture of silver & lead. This 
they call bullion: it is sent home & refined. So that is ~s much as 
I can tell you about it. 
Billy Williams is up here, ,but I don't think Selina is~ ~ob ~cIntodh 
is hereabout somewhere. My Fatheris still working in Wallaroo Hines • 

.1 You want to know what Jafky Mallet is doing. Well, poor old chap, I l heard that he is dead. I hae a letter from home a we:k_ago, & they 
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told me he was as low as he could be; & 
is dead. More news next time. Good bye. 
Please address care of Edward Brock. II 

Kr- 1 I have heard since hatllhe , 
God bless you. J. Grose. 

I Here is a copy of another letter from Jenna Grose:
II Wallaroo Mines, Friday Har. 2, 1888. Dear old pal. I take it in '" 
my head to write a few lines to you in rhyme, as I have not heard .. 
from you for 6 months now, though I daresay you answered \)Iy last ~; 
letter to you. I am at home with a sprained knee. I have sprained 

the same knee 3 times this last 12 months, I belong working in 
the mines underground, boring in a stope. We get 2/6 a foot for 
boring Holes. It is a new game that they have started here now. ~ 

We· wewe making about 25/ - a week. I hope these few lines will find!· 
you all well & working in steady places. Now for the rhyme, Joe. ' 

While sitting down one afternoon 
Nursing a sprained knee, 
And not expecting the doctor soon, 
Thoughts came like these to me:-
It I wonde r how old Joe get·s on, 
Or is he still alive? 
I think for letters lowe him one, 
And to write I will contrive lt • 

So I takes a pen & paper too, 
And that's to write in rhyme 
So as to give an answer to 
One that I've had some· time. 
My last from you I have at hand, 
Date September '87, 
But I don't know the date of the d~Y 
It might have been 27. 
But here it is, I've answered it once 
Close on 8 months ago, 
And I have not had a letter since 
From you, my laddie Joe. 
You may have wrote-- perhaps you did-
And anzwered steaight away, 
But not a line I've ever read 
Up to this blessed· day. 
But never mind, my bonny lad, 
In me there's no· dependence, 
I've got a dose of lead so bad 
I had to come home .for attendance. 
I went away from Broken Hill 
To look for wages higher, 
And, like another silly Bill, ' 
I stepped right in the fire. 
t was in the "Gypsy Girl", of course, 
I got a start at last; 
The lead there is the very worst, 
And it Dlayed on me pretty fast. 

it was wrote, 
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I worked there for aboutb weeks, mostly filling lead. 
I got leaded & had to seek rest upon my bed. 
Five days & nights I passed without having the use of my bowels, 
And I was in pain, inside & out, & awful were my howls. 
Upon my bunk I raved & tore my hair with pain, 
And took an awful draught before I could use my bowels again. 
So you see my life has not been joy since I last wrote to you; 
But now I'm free from that, old boy, & my knee is righting fast. 
I was working in the ~allaroo Mines & tramming underground, 
My mate, in lifting, sprained his back,-- I found him on the ground 
While running to hel~ him, over a winze, e¥ep-a I got in the dark, 
you see, ( I didn't ) ~ unfortunately sprained my knee. 
We go tra~ming our stuff when it is in our road, & we are paid 
stem work for that. try mate & I were tramming last Monday, & we 
got the waggon off the road, & he was trying to lift it on , & he 
lifted too much & sprained his back; so he was done. 
This was 11 o'clock a.m., & about one he was going out to the plat 
& I heard him crying out, & I thought be had fallen down & could n 
not get up, & I ran to help him & got in the dark & fell in a wini 
& sprained my knee. You know the winze, I expect,it is where the 
ladder-road is from the 125 to the 140cack between the Office & 
Holmes' shafts. My mate is a German named Cha rley Bahde ( pronou
nced Bardy ). He is a married man. 
Give my love to Jack, Bob, Elizabeth Jane,Mother, Charlie, & you 
can keep Joe's share for yourself while I remain, same as ever, 
J. H. Grose. Address -- James H. Grose, Wallaroo Hines, Kadina, 
S. A. Good bye, old fellow. Write by return of post or quicker if 
possible. I am anxious to hear from you soon. God save the queen. 1I 

This is another letter from ~enna Grose:-
" Broken Hill, June, 1888, t is with the greatest of pleasure I 
sit down to write you a few lines in answer to your kind & ever 

welcome epistle, which I received yesterday. I was glad to hear 
from you, you may bet, after be ing so long without any news frOl-:1 
you. I was glad to hear that you were well, & I hope this will 
come to hand & find you enjoying the best of health, & find your 
Mother better than when you wrote. 
As for myself, I am pretty well, excepting a sliEht cold. ~ear old 
son, you will be rather taken back to find that I am o~ the Bar
rier again. I am working in the South Broken Hill mine under Capt. 
Piper. Broken Hill is a very large place now. It covers [~lOre 
ground than the city of Adelaide, & there are close on 70 pubs 
here now, & always half a dozen in course of erwction. I never 
saw such a place as it is for amusement. There is every sort here, 
from the Princess theatre to Yankee sweets. And such a place for 
dust you never saw. We have been having a 3 days dust here. It 
started on Sunday & is blowing now. I should think that we were L getting the eweepings from the 4 corners of the earth; sometimes 
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it almost blackens the sky. Dear old Joe, you said I ought to . 
write about the place and the people that you know. Well, I don't, 

know p.1Uch about either of late, but I will tell you of a few that ; 
have gone to rest:- Old man Harry, the old lime-burner; Uncle Tom t 
Bray's wife; old Mr. Trembath from Kadina; and Roger Cain's wife. r 
And Capt. Hancock has gone home to England for his health. Bill 

BT~nlt1-lDlHar & T~m&Ghe~rgef diiled up he lire. of ~YPhtOhid f~verlnot longhsince. 'Ii 
~ anCOCK ~s am yare vlng ~n e same p ace as w en you 

left. Dear Joe, you said you would like to see me again. Well, I 
would like to see you very much, old son; but I dare say ~t will I 
be a long time before we see each other unless you come where I f 
am, for I don't expec~ :t .6,hal-1. ~ come ove,~ th.at way.. ·l 
And another thing might surprise you-- that is to hear. that I am t'I' 
about to tie that ah-ah-ah-- I wont say wha.t. I will leave you to 
surmise what it is. ! am sorry I did not get your letter sooner,butl 
I hope you spent a happy birthday,old boy. I hope you will have j 
the best of luck during this year of your life. 
I was born on the 25th of November, 1867, at Kapunda, S. Australi.a! 
You want to know who Sam is married to. Well, she is a Geordie ,overtl 

Sandhurst, called Lizzie Ball. I don't supPos,e you know her-- I 
dont. I thank you very much for Bob's photo. I think it is an exce 
lent likeness of him. don't you? I have not got either one of my I 

own, but I will get a dozen taken soon & send you one. &1 would 
like to have one of yours. I will try to get one of my girl's & 

send with it; & then you can see both of us, old fellah. ' 
Oh, by the bye 1 Try & send me a piece of poetry ( your own comp 
in the next letter, old boy-- a good Ii vely parody on something. 
I know you can do it, so I shan't take any excuses whatever. You 
said you think of me when you are down among the coals. Well, 10ft. 
en think about you & wish either that you were here or I over ' 
there, I would not care which so long as ;'le were together. I often 
think of those days that are gone; & memory brings me back to Wal
laroo Mines when we used to work together & always got along. Thos 
happy days of youth for you & me 1 
W~ll, Joe, it is 3 o'clock & I am afternoon shift. I go on at 4 
o'clock, &. I haveto change, have my dinner, & walk a good mile; 
so I must conclude with my kind love & best wishes to all your' fa, 
ily, & accept the same for yourself from your ever~loving friend, 
Jas. H. Grose. Please address:- Jas. H. Grose,C/o .. J.E. Trevan, 
Cobalt street, Broken Hill. I am boarding with Josey's Mother. 
Good bye . Write by return of post." 

Here is another of Jenna's letters to me:-
It Cobalt Street, Broken Hill, July IVO the 1888. 
Dear Joe, I now take the opportunity of writing you a few lines in 
answer to your kind & ever welcome letter, which I received to-day 
I was glad to hear from you also glad to hear that you were well. 

, k sO hard for your 
& in work, but sorry to hear that you had to wor . 
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lovely 6/8 per day of 8 hours. I would like to see myself grafting 
hard for b/8. I have got a lovely little place underground, wneelin 
to a whip shaft, 2 0 f us wheel ing, & we wl1eel about 30 barrows a 
shift &. get lovely 8/4 per shift, & have only got to wOl'k 2 SLlifts 
( forenoon & afternoon ) & we wheel a distance of about 120 feet. 
So you see that it is not hard work that is troubling us, but tlle 

. money. We ought to get & 3 a week. The shaft is down 200 feet, & 
it is very.hot down there. I am forenoon shift this week .. We go on 
at 8 a.m. & leave off at 4 p.m. Afternoon 4 till 12 p.m. 
I' am happy to tell you that my cold is alright again. I hope this 
ragged epistle will come to hand & find you enjoying the very bes 

, t of~ealth, as I am proud ~o say, it leaves me at present. 
Look here, oldnfellah 1 :11 don't want any of your insinuations 
about my girl. I will have you to Imow that she is not near~'lenough ' 
to keep me out late at night. She is in Kadina, but she will be up 
in about 3 weeks or a month, ,& t llen I expect to get ANCHOR3.:D for 
life. You send me very good advice, old boy, & I think that I will 
take it. I wont take my sbutters down, until I have got something 
to put in the windows. But you can get something to put in your 
window very quickly llere. So now, ol,d boy, if you want a \7ife come 
to Broken Hill& you will soon get one; I can gi ve you a Ii felong 

.guarantee with it. Selina Williams,nee 1vy,is parted from her 
husband, & so is Emily Prisk, nee Bennets. They have turned out 
beauties; they are here flytng thei l' ki tes pretty high; ;,2 rea;.t--
& nothing better 1 
You said that you: are going to boycott poor John Chinaman. WEll, 
what a shame l I would hang everyone of them if I were ~lng 
over t·hem. lIre have }30me fun wi th some of them up 11ere. I helped to 
cut the tails of 3 of them in ,Silverton, & very nearly lost my life 
through it. John made a drive at my heart with a bowie knife, & I 
:l jU\rlped up ( for I was sitting' ), & I got it in my left knee about 
f ~j; of an inoh. ~~'e were in the Chinese camp in Silverton,&' we 
cut the tails off ? of them; &. one of thechaps was fined £ 2-10-0 

for his fun. So I think that's what everybody ought to do with 
John. ~ell, it's bed time & I am t~red, & have to write a letter 
to brother Sam. So believe me to be your ever- loving friend, 

James Henna Grose o Address:- % Joel Trevan, Cobalt street, 
Broken Hill. Goodi've 6 II 

The following letter from Jenna Grose was written in lead penc11:-
II Cobalt street Aw::. 24 th, 1888. It is with much pleai.:mre that 
Intake my pen l n~, beg pardon, my pencil) to write you a few 
lines in answer to your kind & welcome letter, which I received 
to-day. I am glad to hear from you; alsornglad that it left u well. 
As for mysel f, I C;:'.11! t say that I am well-- far from it. I 11O;oe U 
R enjoying good e:' l i,ll, old boy. I have a very bad cold 8~ I a'!: not 
able to work with: t, but I hODe to be soon all right ag~in. 
~ydear Joe, I hOPG to be nearer to you in another ~onth's time. I 
am about full 1..11) 0- tt,e Barrier, for it is a bad place ie, the Sum-
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mer tL:le, & there has not been a drop of rain here , so far, for 
the Winter&: it is nearly over now. There is a scarcity c,f water in 
Broken Hill; & the typhoid fever is awful in the Summer. I am ttL}l" 
ing of r~'oing over to sandhursIB in about another month, so I shall J 

be getting nearer to you than I am at present. I shall go to ~elbol 
rne first, & I'll have a pee'" at this great exhibition, B( from tiler! 
proceed to Sandhurst, & very likely stay tLere if God spares Cle. 
Dear Joe, you said you did not expect an answer so soon. But you 
see I answer all the letters I get by return of post; that's more 
than everybody can say, isn't it, old boy? And you had better not 
keen this one a month before answering it, or I shan't get it at 
all; for:: shan't be here in a month's t ime~- or at least I hope 
not. You said that Bob was learning music. Well, it is a very good 
thing. I think you ought to learn it too. I was down the street 
this morning playing some very good music on a piano. It is the 
fi rst time I have laid hands on a piano or organ this last b,' mon
ths, nearly, & I find that my fingers are getting a trifle stiff~ 
I nmst finger them oftener. 
I do not know if I told you on any previous letter that I have a 'I'; 

little harmonium at home (Kadinu). I have a nice little one down, 
I 

there; 8: I wish I had stayed theTa instead of coming up,here. 
Oh, by the bye, Joe, you seem anxious to know who the love & prid(/( 
of my stolen heart is. Well, she is a daughter of Jack Harrup, of Ii, 
Kadina .. His second daughter, Eli za, a Ii ttle piece of of a maiden' i 

about 18, & only 9 stone 10 lbs weight( not very big, you know). ' 
But she is not coming up here yet. She wasnto have been here last 
Wednesday, but she is laid up & cannot come. So I think I will let, 
her stay at home till I go over to Sandhurst & settle, & then I Wi~, 
have her over there & get married. " 
Dear Joe, I am fully persuaded that you are another Buck Kernow fOX1 
rhyme. That is very good about Chinky & about my knee. It is all ' 
right again no\v. 'VEIl, you want to know my mates. Well, I have 
only one here, & he is a chap called Osbourne, a young married man. 
We work together. On Sundays I go to church 8: chapel--(.'ll1ot anyone 
in particular-- but anyone. 
WEll, old boy, you must excuse tLlis scribble & its shortness, as I 
am writing under very bad inconven1ences,viz. a bad cold in the _ 
head. I can hardly breathe. Give my love to Charlie, Jack, Bob, 'I 
Hother,Eliz. Jane & all inquiring friends, if any, & accept my , 
kindest love & best wishes for yourself while I remain same as ew' 
James H. Grose. Answer by return of post. II 0'>; 

( Note. We were living in Donald Davidson's house, Robert street, 
Wallsend, when the toregoing letter was written; & George James 
was teaching brother Bob to play the organ o He also taught my Sis
ter, Elizabeth Jane,the rudiments of music. Bob & I were worLing 
in the Wallsend colliery then. ) 

i 
'J 
I 
1 
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The letter following is one frC?m, Jenna I.1'Grose to. me i~~ th' much pleasl.: 
IISouth Broken Hill, NOv, 20, 188t). Dear ~oe, It lS, , 'r''; 'F> " 

e that I sit down to write you a few 11ne8. I Slmp~,y '.n -l. tv ior 
ur . 1'· t.L. if T can get an,r clue 
2 reasons. One--the p,rinClpa --18 0 :ry ;t ou know that I am 
of you or your whereaboutS. The other lS to 1. y "t 

. 1 lj & a xious to hear from you. Now, I am not g01ng a 
S~llt' a e . v~u- fo~ not writing but I have already wri tten 21ette~s 
~o a~i l~t. y I dread loolcing ov~r my book. I find ~ha~ it is :~:eth~nf 
over 3 months since I wrote to you, & of course 1 t 1S tha~ v~,~el S1De 
c e i heard from you, old boy • 11 was tl1e 20th, of A~f?' " ... t [J~lH:, 
when I wIote the last letter. tIt may have ~een, Llls1ald sC:l~e 

w 11 Id bo r I must tell you I am stlll In Broken E1~1. , 
where., ,0 J , . 8 th'....· the "ea<'or, . an 
I must also tell you that I am ma:r~ed, >! a v lS ," . .L ~ ~. ~J_ • 

writing so quickly. ~y Mrs. is waltlng for me to COcle to GU~P~~' 
I am ni ()'ht core & it is 20 past ten now. I have to go on a+, 1 • r •• 

Th~~e w~s a man' killed. las~ night in mh s~i f~. f~~~ey~~O~d tt: "-;e:~;\ awav on him. I hope thlS WJ,11 come to an ,:~ l + ,,". ' 
of~the family weil as it leaves me & the drs. av pr~sent. GIve 

. '&' love & best wishes £01' your my love to all at home reC81ve my h B 1 V"]l 
self fromyour old chum, Jim Grose. Address ~out r~ce~ ~~~t' 
',J q 1',' P (' T dare saY that you are aware t ... Jat I wa 2 -
~~~d~;. I')~a~ married' a week before my birthday. ," 

Eere is another letter from Jenna:- 23/12/1880. 

"Dear Joe, It is 'with rnuch pleasure that I sei~e the o-r':,1)ortunity 
of writing you a few lines in answer to your kind & ever-u 2 1come 
letter, wllich I received yester day. 
I was glad to hear from you; also glad to hear th9-# you were Y,'ell t,,
norking. I "!)ut it dOi'v'l1 tha·t you were out 0 f wor~ you lia ve had 2 
such a great strike over there, & I really thought·~hat you had 
gi ven ovel' writing to your old pal altogether. I tell you that 
that strike was a great drawback to our Association here .. We had tc 
Day 1/- per week levy all the tin1e it was on, 8: we are paying a 
sixpenny levy now for the Ballarat stxike. 
Dear Joe, I shall not post this lettex for a week, as .I'""""\,VCtnt to " 
get you a nice Christmas card, & I can't get one suitable in Broken 
Hill. So I am going in to Silverton during the vacation , to see 
if I can get any there or not. You said'you thought I had gone to 
Victoria, as I was talking about it. Well, I intended to go tilere 
at first, but I will tell you the reason I did not go. Sam wrote to 
me & asked me to come over there as he thought I could get work 
the re easily enough. So I wrote & told him I would com ove r in abo· 
ut a month. He Wl'ote home to I:!otherthen & told her to try to 
persuade me to stay w11ere I was as tl1ey did not want anybody but 
thorough, practical minel'S thel'e. So I said I would take my >:otllel,1 
s advice & stay here. 
'7betber I am a practical miner or not I am a· Ba~ri'3...E miner , and 

4-1 
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I earn my 3 quid a ~~~J~ honestly. so I think I shall conte:lt my- II 
self here for a' month or two, old boy. Sam, Joe, & rrO'il are still ~ 
in Sandhurst, as far as I know. I have not tlad any letters frot'1 ei'f 
her this 4 months or more •. I, hea,rd 1'1'0:11 m~ l:fother a fortnight ago, ,~; 
& she told me that Tom had the fever,. She dld not say what sort 01 
fever it was at that time. The 2 other brothers were pretty well. 
Father is working' in the Wallaroo Mines. I, ..... , 

You said that you might come up here some day_ Well, old son, you 'J' 
will be welcome to my homestead if you do, or any of your family. 
Dontt think you are slighted because you did not get any wedding i 
cake, becav.se we did not send any a,vay anyw118 re, old boy. ~.! 
That was a nice piece of poetry you sent me, Joe. I think it is ~ 
very g~od, & the ~,trs. thinks you are some great pe rsonage or othe :c';i ' 
She sald she would like to see you. So you could not do a better " 
thing than have your physog. taken, for it is not like you make it I 
ou t to be, fo r I think you would make a ve ry good foreground for a t 
J)hoto., old son. So don't hesitate about it, for YOUiG10W delays ! 
are dangerous. I like that card you sent very much, & IIll try to. I 
get as good a one for you. (, I wi 11 postpone the continuat ion of 'J1:;"r 

this epistle till I have had some tea). 
Dear Joe, the Barrier is getting in a bad condition for the want a 
rain. We have not had any rain here since .last Christmas, & thingsr.' 
Are looking bad. Everywhere else but the big mine-- all the smal'l' , 
leI' claims out around are stopped for the want of water. There is,. 
every appea~ance of rain here to-day, but we have got so used to . 
the rainy appearance in this place that we don't take any norioe 0' 

it. All we can do is to hope t4at it will rain here sOQn. There is 
a lot of sickness in Broken Hill-- mostly typhQid fever. We have t; 
pay 12/b for 100 gallons of water here now. They have to cart it",., 
nea:l;ly 20 miles. From Stephens' Creek it co ',es. We pay 5/ - a week 
for house rent of 2 rooms, all furnished, with firewood. We liv 
for abQut 20/- shillings a week, so tl'lat s not so bad, oonsid
ering the place. About 30/- for water, hou e rent, ~ tucker. So 
I don't think that is so bad after all, do you old son ? 
If.you promise me that you wont ory I will;cribble a line or 2 
in verse alluding to supposed lost friendsb :.p you sang about in 
your letter. Now, don't cry, wipe your eyes like a good boy, and .;.: 
follow in the wake of my 6ross nib while I:ry to sing-- nO,re- I 
ci te my recitation. NOw, if you cry I wont :.'eci te at all. Now 1',011, 
over & listen,lad. , , ~u 

The man with principle, my la~, 
Though married he may be, 
Will not forget the friends he had, 
For ever dear they'll be. 

And you, old Pal, I'll not forget 
As long as life shall last; 
I've the friendly feeling for you to-dJY 
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This lett e r was also cent to :.:othe r from Gl'ancimothel' Rowe:-
II Jenkins Terrace, Redruth, Oornwall, England ,Aug. 27, 1888. 

" My dear Daughter', I have been very much grieved about you. I 
I wrote you 2 letters & have not recei ved any answer" & I am think

ing of one thing & another, & in the end I do not know' what to 
come to. Your son wrot'e me a letter, & he told me he had a. mind 
to go to his Uncle. As soon as you get this wri t'e & let me know 
what is the reason I have not heard from you; & let me know if 
he has gone or not. As to myself, I am very weak & poorly, &.I 
shall not be here long. As to your brother, I have not heard fron 
hiIl1 this years; nor I have not heardanythirig about the man thai 
you sent home to inquire about. John do pay my rent, & Billy do 

I· provide me in meat & clothes. I don't wish you to do anything to 
hurt yourself. So you see how good the Lord is to me. Answer wher 
you get this letter; don't delay; & let me know whether there ie 
anything the matter, as I am looking out day after day,& mail 
after mail. 80 do not keep me in suspense. My dear child, I wish 

, that you & your family were home here. There is plenty of work 
home here for them to do; but I am afraid that will never be. But 
I hope, my love, though we never meet in this world, that you bE 
sure to meet me in Heaven with the rest of the family that are 
gone before, where parting will be no more. 
Your old friends do inquire about you. All send their love to yot: 

i all. I ,live with them for Grace to tend me, as I am very weak & 
poorly. My dear children, I have nothing more ~t present. My lOVE 
to your husband & ,family, & accept the same for yourself from yot: 
ever-loving & affectionate Mother, Eliza Rowe." 

It seems that a loVer 8en 1,: ~)y' otller i:i :.:JE37 went c~st1'2~yi:'or 
a lone; time, (~ 1;(a t tlle foI1o~'."l.n&:: lette l' Lcom Grandmotl. e:c T~owe 
is a r~ply to it:- , 
"Jenkins Terrace, Redruth, ornwall, Dec. lOth, 1888. 
My dear children, It came t8 me after waiting one year. dated 1887 
& I was very glad to receive it after that time, ,& I hope by this 
time you are better than you were when you wrote the letter. 
Sorry to hear that all the boys have been out of work, but I hope 
by this time they are at work again. You say that it is not in' 
your power to help me; but I only wish it was in my power to do 
something to help you. But you know that I am beholden to Billy 

, for what I have got. I hope you will soon recov~r your lost time 
again, John pays my rent; so you see, my dear child, how good 
the Lord has been to me. The prayers of your dear old Father did 
not fall to the ground. I saw Miss Blewett, that was, & I showed 
her the likeness; & she would very much like to have a letter & 
a likeness sent home. Her address is:- Mrs. ~illiam Jeffery, 81 
Day. Soon I will write again. Now, my dear children, it.is almos1 
0hristmas, 8: I wish you all a merry Ohristmas & a happy new yea: 
& I hope you wil1 have one like you used to have at,home-- full 
& plenty. And I hope, if you should never live tq spend another 
Oh~is5mas on earth,that we shall spend the next Uhristmas in 
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Heaven, where we shall have plenty of Ohristmas's. 
I have had a letter from your brother William. He has buried his 

youngest daughter; so you see, my dear child, everyone has his 
troubles. His son that was home with me( Joseph Frederick) is 

coming home at ~hristmas for the good. He is going into a mer
chant's office. I am writing to your brother William to-day, & I 
will ask him whether he has received your letter or not. 
My dear children,as for myself, I am not lost, but,thanks be, I 
am able to go to the house of God upon a time: & I hope you have 
somewhere to go to. If not, the Lord is not confined to place or 
time, & I hope we shall all meet in Heaven, to part no more. 
All our loves, from your loving 'Mother, Eliza Rowe. II 

, ( 

"" 

< , 
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The following letter is from J.H.Grose:-

II Broken Hill,South,January 30, 1889. Dear Jo, It is with much 
pleasure that I 'take the opportunity of writing you a few lines 

iU answer to your kind & ever welcome letter which I received 
yesterday. I was glad to hear 'from you; also glad tha t you were 
well. I, hope this will come to hand & find you enjoying good 
health. For ourselves, the Mrs. is pretty well, but I am a long 
way from it. I have got a touch of the lead & fever, so you may de
pend that I am not well. I am not able to work at present, but I 
hope to get right again in a day or two. Brother Tom has got clear 
of fever again, but I don't think he is able to work yet. I have 

, not had any letter from him. I wrote to him 'when I wrote to you 
last, but got no answer yet. James James & family are over in 

Sandhurst too. 
I don't think that I told you that Hannah James was married & had 
her first child about 3 weeks after she was spliced; so that is 

, quick work, isn't it ? I don't know much about them, sO I can't 
give you much information about them. I don't think young Jim 
James ( "strike") is married yet. 
Dear Joe, I have got my big brother Joe here living with me'now. 
He came here from Sandhurst last Saturday morning. He is a bright 
youth: he likes his drop of tanglefoot, talias Beer, or'stagger
juice ). Things are looking dull in Bendigo at present. Tom & Sam 
have'been out of work more than 3 months, so Joe says. I would not 

be surprised to see the 2 of them here any 'time, for the Broken 
Hill Proprietary Company is engaging men in Victoria, New Zealand, 
& Queensland for here; & there is a lotcoming up here, & hundreds 
of local men can't get work here at all. They won't give them work 
for some reason or other. 
Mrs. Grose thanks youvery much for writing to her, & she thinks it 
is a great pity that you & I are so far apart, for she thinks that 
you would make me a little ,better than I am in some things-- such 
as keeping me out of company I have no right to be in-- such as 
the PUB with its swearing, smmking, card-playing,etc. 
Mind you, I don't do it in her sight, but she puts it down to my 
credit when I go uot without her.' , 
Father is still working in the Wallaroomines, poor old fellow. He 
is well, I believe •. Jack Mallet has had another spell home, bad 
with brain fever,but he has come back here again. He is getting 
sillier every day. I don't have anything to do with him now. , 
Well, Joe, I am getting tired of sitting, so I will bring this let
ter to a close with our kind love to you & the rest of the family; 
& believ~ me to be yo urs the same as eve r, James H. Grose. . 
P.S. I w1ll send you a couple of papers-- II The Silver Age", &:!The 
Barrier Minerll, with this letter. Good bye. Be good. ,Don't forget 
to go & see the photographer. IvTrs. Grose. 1I 
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TnllS:' is: a;;.copYJ'o:f:l"am:,.~rd:e.\t";', printed' on blue - :paper, - tha twas' 
granted to Mrs Mildred Reed'against hexhusb-and-:-
Order-of- ~Jaintenance.{ Defendant' a-npeaTir~g~--New lJout-h--Wales:,- to 
Wi t.) ,Mildred- Reed V· \Y-i:Lliam' Reed~·'Wherea8' on the -lOth"day- o·f- Oct 
ber,- in the year--of-::,ouT _Lord one thousand eight'::"lTtmdred-,& eti~hty 
nine, co!y!plaint'was made on oathbefo're Robe'rt if-; - PeTrot-,--esquire'; 
Pol-ice Magi-st rate-,--& -, one 'of '-He r- liIajesty-l·s-- - Just-:i:c'8s-ef the- Peace ' 
in & for the colony of New South Wales, that William Reed of Wal
Isend in the Oolony afor esail, bad unlavri'ully Ie ft his wi fe !':il
dred Reed without the means of support, & now on this 14th day of [ 
October 1889, at Wallsend aforesaid, the said Mildred Reed in -
pursuance of a summons is.sued in that be[lalf, ,&the said 'Nilliam J:. 
Reed now appear before us, the undersigned, one of ,Her ::aje sty's 
Justices of the Peace for the Oolony aforesaid, & 'we, having heard 
the matter of the said' complaint, do, order & adjudge that thE) 
said 'William Reed do pay weekly & every week for the period of 
twelve months now next ensuing into the hands of Edward Grennan, 
Sergeant of the Police Force o~ the sa.id OololtY & now stationed '~_'_ 
~ t Walls~nd, for the use, maintenance, & support of his the said ~ 
Wi~liam Reed's wife, Mildred. Reed, the.sum of fi. fteen Shillin. gs 
st1rling, And we,doorder tbaat . the.flrst of such weekly payment 
shall be made on the 21st October instant. '; ( 

Robt. J: Pe rI'ot. G~ ven . unde r our hands & seal at WallsenEt in' " 
the Oulony aforesa1·d tll1S 14th day of October1889 11 • ,. 
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As I had some 3 years past . 

. ( That is my side of the affair', Joe.)' 

When friendship cease' 'tween you and me 
This life of mine will cease, 

And when we part let's part good friends; 
That'will be for the best. 

I love my wife with all my heart-
I love you just the same, 
And honour, you where e'er I go, 

And speak good of your name. 

Well I wont say,--Jany more if it is going to' make you cry 1 ike 
that: old chap. I can see you don't like it, so I will finish. 
I wont sing any more to you till ne~t time. " 
So you can give my love to Mother, Charlie, Jack, Bob, Ellzabeth 
Jane, & to all who will ask after me; ,& accept my fondest ~ove& 
best-- no, I must not put it, that way ,now or I will get my left 
hand ear chewed like glue, by the Boss. ,Try again:Andaccept my 
kindest love for yourself ( wife & family) fr9m your ever-loving 
& well-wishing friends, James Henna & ~l~za Grose. Write soon, old 
boy. A Merry Christmas and a Happy New ~~ar 1" 

The following is a copy of a "letter from Jenna Grose :.:!:~8.r 17, 89. 
II Broken Hill South, ~.~, 1889. Dear Joe, It is with mu 
much pleasure I take the opportunity of writing you a few lines 
in answer to your kind & ever-welcome letter, ,which I received 
yesterday, I was glad to hear from yo~; also glad to hear that 
you were well. I ,hope this will come 'to hand & find ,you enjoying 
good healtM life. As for myself, well, I am very well considerin 
I have been laid up these last 4 weeks with the lead & Barrier 
fever, but I am gettin[;, over it nicE)ly now. The Mrs. is well, ,& so 
is Joe. I will take your advice with regard to hotel visitdg & 
drinking. I must confess to you that I have visited thqse, places 
ever since I have been married. But I ,find it will not do, so I 
have made up my mind to knock it off, for I know all you say about 
it is, true. You ask me which I think is most loveable-- a loving 
husband who is a teetotaller-- or a drunkard. Well, of course the 
former is. I accept your advice as a kindness; & I am proud to 
think that, I have one friend who 'thinks & feels for my future 
welfare & happiness. 
You have put things into Mrs. Grose's hands with regard to O'ardeni 
i~g; & as there are no garden- seeds to be got here, she w~uld be 
very glad to have some from you; & she intends to set me to work 
gardening now to once. There are not but 2 garde ns in Broken Hill 
f~~rll ~ one of them. belong c

' to Mrs. Ellis, & the other to some one , 
.oonta. So flower seeds wouldbe hard to get here; but we ~ 
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have some nice ground for gardening here e The only t-rouble 

would be water. I received the paper with the letter. I like it 
very well. I will send you some papers with this le~ter. 
Mrs. Grose thanks you for the promise of your photo, She takes it 
for granted that you will send h~r one. She. will return the com

pliment as soon as it is possible. 
Dear Joe you may bet your life that I will take care of her & do 
all in m~ power to make her's & mine a lifelong happiness. 
To mould plas.ter of Paris you must mix it in a tin or cup into a 
thickening so th at it will run out freely, just 1 ike e a thick 
gruel. Grease your mould well with clean fat, & should there be an 
any water lOdge on the top of the mould. just run it off after it 
has been standing about a minute. It will set in that time if it') 

is good plaster. Of course it woulld take a time or 2 to g~t 
into the way of mixing it; but you try a little first & you Wlll 8 
see how it is. If you see .the water lodging on the top after it 
is in the mould, you must put a Ii ttle more plaste r in the, same 
quantity of water next time. If.hen it is properly set you will hav: 
to put it in water to soften it before you cut it-- it will bethat~ 
hard. . ' I 
I don't think Emma Vial is married. She was going with a goggle-
eyed baker fellow when I left Kadina • 
. LEAD POISONING. You wanted to know how long it takes a man to " 
recover from lead poison. WEll, that just depends on the constitu
tion of a man & the quantity of lead he has therein. If he. has ,. 
a strong constitution, & just enough lead to stop his bowels for 
a week, he might get over it in about 2 months. If he is delicate 
lynconstituted he is not likely ever to get over it. The remedies '. 
used are different; that.depends upon what doctor attends one,bu~ 
if a ~an treats himself he generally tries 3 or 4 packets of salt~ 
If that fails he tries ca~tor oil-- a couple of bottles. If that 
does not move him he tries an injection of soapsuds, about four 
pints. Should that fail, which it oftentimes does, he has to take 
a small quantity of croton Oil, which in most cases produces the' 
desired effect in about 2 hours; but should that fail he has to 
take a dose of quicksilver. That 1s bound to go through the sfstem 
some way or other; it ei ther kills ox cures the sufferer in 22 .. 
minutes. But it is not often that the last remedy has to be apPlif 
ed. There is no doctor for the mines, but we' have a couple in the 
Amalgamated Miners' Association. There is a public library in Bro
ken Hill, & another in the South Broken Hill township, where we~; 
Ii ve. 
I am a Protectionist to the backbone,& I voted for one. I have no 
shares in any of the claims, nor would I care to have any other 
~han the Proprietary Hine. It would cost as much as my character 
1S worth to send you a few specimens if I were found out Joe. 
Wait a bit ~ill I go back to Wallaroo Mines. I will'send'you some 
then from tnere if I can get any worth sending. ,1 
Well, Joe, I think I have said all that I have to say that is j 
worth saying for the tlme., so I ~st conclude wlth, our love to 1 
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T have lost the letters between the one above & the one 
following, \'lhich is~'ro::~ Grand:1:otl1er Rowe.to my:70ther:
II Jenkins Terrace, Redru th, Corn~Tall, AprJ.l 18, 1889. 
My dear children, I r~ceived your most kind & ~elcome let

ter, & am glad 'to hear that you are still alive, & thankful to the 
Lord that I am spared to receive another letter from you. 

Much as ever we can expect, now a woman of 83 years of age. The 
Lord has been good to me. I am sorry to infurm you that I have 

done all in mYljpOWer to get thee piece that you wrote about, but 
it has gone out of print some years. But you will find enclosed 
the address of a London House; & if it is to be got you will get~ 

it there. Tell my nephew ,Robert, I hope that be will make as 'goo 
L d a man for music as his Grandfather Rowe. Remember !!ly love to 

your girl, ElizabeltlhJane ,& I a 1'::1 glad to hear that sbe is such a E 

good help to you. I hope she will ba a good girl to her Mother 
, & r will send her something when it is innmy power. -

Tell Robert if he would like to have the church music, I can get t 
t'he musici & hymns all together, & if he will have that I will send 
& get it & send it to him. Let me know. r had a letterfrcim Billy' 
sonm Freddy last week; & all Billy's family are well. Freddy has 

now left school, & s60n he is going to a s~a~~efi- situation as 
a clerk down in the city. Let me know, when you write, what your 
'j boys are about, & how you are getting on. The times in Cornwall 

are very dull. Walter & Grace. are well, but not getting on very 
well, asmwould wish. 

Mary Warsley is alive & desires to be remembered to you. Also 
1\.nn stevens. Now, my dear child, I must conclude with my best love • 
. Love to all; & hope ,if we should never meet on earth"we shall 

meet in Heaven, where parting is no more. From your loving and. 
affectionate Mother, Eiliiza Rowe. r received a letter from John 
last week. Al~ well." 

t 
The JollOwin[c;.lette:::' is ~'I'C' :.~otl;er' s eldest brother, nTilliam e 

Howe, who werlt - :ITO: 1 \';ol'nwall to C11ilLwben a young !!lan,to ~nanage 
a t:'1ine there. He rHS a self-tEtU,jlt t man. He was evidently at 

!~,e,lTutll on a ViBi t to Lis old llCll;~e & ~<other wilen he i'lrote . .: - . 
II" Redruth, Cornwall, clep • 27, 1889. . Dear Nephew, Some. time ago
r received a very interesting letter' from you detailing the phy

siology.Of your country, & an. extract of· your life .• This letter, 
~hrough sheer neglect,on my own part, was not answered in due 

as it nshould have. been; but, as we say," mas vale tal'de gue nunca 
or better late thap never ). I must say I admired your clear and 
descriptive style of writing, & was'very much pleased to read 

your letter; but was very sorry that you had not up to that time 
got to be something beyond a laborer, but hope that ere long, by 
continuing your studies & observing a good conduct, you may ob

tain a promotion to the benefit of yourself and family; & that you: 
icontinue in the path of virtue & industry, which is always at the 
. labouring class. . 
'Yhen I was a boy I had no schooling but the sabbath school, but 
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followed the path above-mentioned & finally found promotion, 
which at'present, after long~ears of ;hard work & ,honesty, 
has enabled me to retire with the means of living with UJomfol'i 
So don't be discoura~ed, & go on. , 
I have a wife & 6 children-- 4 ,boys & 2 girls. William, 2nd, 22i 
yea~s-2,ea~s 23years, Eliza 22 years;20-yea~~- sophia 20 
yeats; Frederick 19 years;Henry 10 years; Arthur 14 years, Wh~ 
is nw at boarding school in Valparaiso, & comes home at the e; 
of each year to spend his holidays with the family. The res 
of the family are at home with me, having received a similar 
education, that is to say they have all been brought up at 
boarding schools. I have an estate of my own which gi ves us ~ 
quite enough to keep us decently & maintain my Mother in ,1 
England. So you can see that we are not altogether bad off. ; 
I am now 53 years old, & requi re rest, which I take at my lei 
sure. 
If you will look at your map or atlas you will find on the 
coast of Ohili a port called Caldera, Lat. 7e.5~- 27. Lon.' 
70.53. From this port there is a railroad to the interion , 
300 miles long, at which terminus there is a little town cal- i 
led San Antonio, at which place I live. About half way from! 

\ 

this port to the town you will find the, city of Copiapo, which j 

.i s the capital of the provinoe. & to which p.lace we often go fo,~' 
business purposes & for pleasure. The form of go¥ernment is re
publican, whioh is not the most adapted to ,the development of th ' 
different resources of the country owing to the unlimited ambit- ' 

, ion of a oertain class of its inhabitants. The religion of the 
oountry is Roman Catholio, which is a great obstacle to its pro-

gress. They (Romanists .) prefer darkness to light because their ..l 
deeds are evil. The general output of this country chiefly con- . 
sists of nitrate of soda, copper, silver, &. wheat. For further 
particulars I would you'refer to Whittaker's Almanac. All the 
south part of the country' is agricultural, & the north part min-

eral. In the north part it seldom rains; & to the north of this 
valley there is no agrioulture, but silver.& copper in large qua, 

,tities. I have a vineyard' oovering 15 'Bcres of land, & we make ou' 
own wine. Theiprincipalproduction of my estate is pasture which j; 

we chop, bale, & send to the market. We live ve'ry comfortable; & 
wish you'& family every happiness. This letter will go by way of 
Great Britain as there is no post between this & your country. 
Kindest love to all from, your' affectionate uncle, William Rowe. 4; 

Please direct to San AntoniO, Copiapo, ChilL'" ~ 
Ii 
~ 

I 
I 
" 

I 

f 
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y?U & the ~est of the family; & believe me ever to be your affeo
tlonate frlend, James H. Grose. Good ,bye old boy. I woul~ 11'1 e t 
see you aga' ~ . 11 . t ' ...t ~C a . In. ,1 Wl wrl e more next time,. I would fill this 
?lde, but,the ink is done fqr, & I am knocked up completely. This 
IS the thIrd letter this afternoon, old son.n 

Following is' another letter fro~;1 J. H. Grose:-
II KadiU.a" April 22" 1889. Dear Joe, It is with much pleasure I 
take the opportunity of writing you a few .lines in answer to your 
kind & ever welcome letter which I received about a week ago. I 
was glad to he'ar you were all pretty well. I hope this wi 11' find 
you enjoying the very best of hea~ th &, life. ,r hope ,also .that you 
have enjoyed the Easter holidays. 
I dare say you are surprise~ to find that I am in Kadina. I have 
be'en ve'ry ill; & I did not seem to get any better, so ti]e doctor 
advised me to come down for a spell, so I thought I could not go 
to a better ulace than the one I am come to. I tlloug,ht of coming 
over to see you at first, but things did not turn up as I expeo
ted & hoped for, or I would have come over. I would very muoh like 
to see you. f 
Mrs. Grose thanks Mrs. Giles very much for the handkerchief. She 
likes it very much. She is very sorry to hear that she is not well 
She only wishes that she was over near you so that she could help; 
her with her work; &:lI only wish that I were near you. I would , 

help you with your plaster of Paris work. Let me know if younthink. 
I could get on if I come over there, for things are very dull 
here. The Wallaroo mine 113 almo'st stopped, & wages are very low 
here. I would rather be in Broken Hill on one meal a .day. 
I got the, 2 lette~s that you wrote-- l,one day, & the seoond the 
other •. 1 tilled some of those seeds, & there are a party looking 
after~;,them. I have no doubt but they will grow all right. 
Well, Joe, I must bring this letter ~o.a olose, as I am not feel
ing very well. Mrs. Grose sends her kind lov~o your iilother and 
yourself; & receive my kindest love for yourse:tves while I re-
main your ever-loving friend, J.H. & E. Grose." ' 

VIi th the letter above, the follovdng letter was enolosed:": 
"Kc:dina , April 22nd, 1889. Dear Mr!:!. Giles" I now sit down to 
wTlte you a few lines, hoping to find you better than when Joe 
wrote to Jim last week; & I thank you very much for the handker
chief you sent me; it was very pretty indeed. I would like to 
see the place if I thought Jim could get work up there. I would 
stc:Y here t~ll Jim ~ot work, then I w~uld come up there after a 
w~lle. I thlnk he w111 come up there ~oon. I would like to see you 
?1m has been telling me what a nice woman you are. We are living 
~il~a~~na ~owK &.1 don't like it. I would sooner live in Broken 
have on~nointhad1na. I hope Joe has got his photo taken how I can 

, , em to see h1m, & then he shall have one of ours 

57 
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when there are 3 of us; s.o you must .look out4~~r· them. I hope Joe 
will not forget to send me some flower seeds down. I would like t", 
to have a. garden down here. I have not much to do now, so I will b'; 
pe able .. to pass away my time at a Ii ttle garden. 'r . suppose you I 

heal'd about the rain we had in South Australia. We came down last -~. 
week,& we thought we would have to stop on the road. The line was } 
washed away. I never saw so much rain-water in. my life before as I e 
sawmon the way home. For miles on the road it, was nothing but wate ~. 
r. At Port Wakefield the train was in 2 invhes of water on the lin ; 
e.The train was under water, so you may think it was a lot of rain 

. they had on the road. ,1 will bring this letter to a close. You mus ~i 
t excuse a short letter. I am feeling very tired •. Remember me to 
Joe & the rest of the family while I remain your ever-loving frien \,Y 
d J. H. & E. Grose ,Good .bye. ~leaseaddress: - Mr. Jam.es H. Grose, 11; 

0/0 Mr. John Harrup, Kadina, South f\,ustralia." 

! 
) AnotLe:;:: letter fl'Orll J.n. GI'ose;-

Wallaroo Hines,May 29,'1889. Dear Joe, It is with much pleasure 
that I take the opportunity of writing you a few lines in answer 
to your kind & ever~welrome letter-which I received a week ago. 

,~~ 

I was glad to hear from you, & glad to hear that you were were ~el 
l,but sorry to hear that your Mother was not very well. 1·hope 
this will find" her & you enjoying the best, of health, which I am 
happy to tell you these few lines leave ffie at present, with'the . 
exception of a slight cold. 
Dear Joe, you will see by this letter that I started' it on the 
29th of May, & it is now the 4th of June, I have 2 excuses to ,.. 
offer for not finishing it on the former date. The first runs tht:f;;,· 
-- the thumb & first finger on my right hand were ,all cracked " 
inside, & I had to knock off writing for that reason. Themsecond 
excuse runs thus: We have been on strike here since Saturday, & . 
I wan~ed to see things settled before I wrote, so as to let you 
know something about it. I dare say that you are aware that we 
have a branch of the Amalgamated Miliers Association here i.in 
Wallaroo Mines. Well, in the 'first place, I will tell you the 
principal object in banding ourselves together. It was to prevent;" 
us from cutting one another's throats., Of course you know that 
men have been cuttingone another's prices for years past, & that 
is bringing the wages down. 1}Vell, thi s Asdociation was' formed to., 
prevent such. vrell, the main cause of our standing out' was this :",: 
John Tamblyn was bossing a number of men underground, working a 
v"orking a stope for ,so much per foot for the" holes they bored. 
( 1 think I told you of this boring party before.). Well, he had 
orders to give his men a week's notice to stop work, & at the 
same time he had a good stope offered him on tutwork,not'for the 
men he had under him ,but for himself ) • Well, he thought he WOU1! 
collar it in time' sO he gave the men 3 days notice & secured 
tLe stope for him~elf against:the lawsnofoth,e A.M. A., & thereby 

Oontinued on page 49. ! 
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throwing these poor men out of work 3 days before he had any , 
right to. Of oourse you will see by that he robbed their children i 

of their bread. Well, all the members of the A.!J.A. stopped work \i 
until he gave up his plaoe again. Well, he "yowed he would not gi VE 
it up for the Devil. But yesterday afternoon he yielded to our ; 
requests; & then, when it was settled, we thought' we might we ; 
might as well olear things off to a "breast-head", as Cousin JacY 
oalls it. So we resolved not to startmto work again until every ~ 
working man in Wallaroo Mines became a unionist; & we acoomplished 
our end by dinner time to-day, & started to work after dinner. : 
So I hope things will go on smoothly together between man & maste~ 
I will send you a bit of poetry wi th this letter about the wages " 
in waa~amea-M~~ee- Moonta mines. Thepieoe is headed I 

THREE & SIX A DAY. 

The times are very hard indeed; 
I work for wretohed pay 
Which don't provide for all we need; 

'Tis three and six per day. 

My fam'ly numbers 8 in all; 
I oannot find a way 

To keep my ohildren, big and small, 
On three and six a day; 

There's' bread to buy, and meat to get, 
And olothes that oan't be gay, 
And l'ots of bills that must be met 
On three and six a day. 

I wish to eduoate them, too, 
But who oan tell me, pray, 
How I so many things can do 
On three and six a day ? 

All I oan earn at Moonta Mines, 
And labor how I may 
From morning until evening time 
Is three and six a day. 

My wife, poor thing, is growing thin: 
The dootors to her say 
Her life will not be worth a pin 
Wi th three and six a day. , 

The ohildren, too, are lank and lean, 
Their olothes patched ev'ry way; 

, But jwho oan keep them neat and clean 
On three and six a day_ 
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The reason of suoh little wage 
Doth fill me with dismay 
To think that in this prosptrous age 
But' three and six per day. 

R.R. Hancock is my boss; . 
He often preach and 'pray 
And tells me of the Company's loss 
At three and six a day. 

I hope and trust he soon will see 
That I can not~obey 
The calls of. Nature on the fee 
of three and six per day~ 

In my devotions e~try night 
To Him above I pray 
That Longshanks be removed from sight 
And three and six a day 1" 

,L / 

. Dear Joe, you wanted me to let qrou, k now whether Emma Vial was mar
ried , or living, or dead. Well, as,the saying goes, s~e is neitner' 
Ii ving nor dead,beqause she wa,s married about 5 or b weeks ago 
to a baker chap that works at T.M. Rendall's. He is called Mill
ican, I think, & I believe.he is a very nice, decent, & respect- ~ 

able chap. She is living tn'the township & is getting on very well. 
Well, Joe, it is late & I am tired, & the Mrs. 'wants to go tonbed; 

so I must conclude with our loves to you all; and believe me to be 
your ever-loving friend while Ii fe is prolonged. I remain James H. ,~, 
Grose. Good bye, & God bless you all. Perhaps by the time you get " 

the next letter from me there wi'll be another onemto send his or her II: 

oove to you. Excuse bad-writing as I have' bad finge~s." ~ 

.The next letter is from Jenna Grose :
"Wallaroo Mines, Oct. b, 1889. Dear Joe, It is withbpleasure 
that'I take the opportunity of writing a second letter since I 

. heard from y::ou last. I hope this will reach you, if the last one 
did not, & find you enjoying good health & all its priveleges. 

I 
I, 
:\ 

i 
J 

I 

'I 

As for ourselves-- we are all pretty well with the exception of ! 
the little Grose .who has come to live with us since I wrote to you ~ 
last. Of course you unde'rstand what I mean by the little Grose; 8: ,I 

I suppose I must tell you whether it be a lad or a lass. Well, it 
is a lad, to be sure, & a fine lad he is, too, only he has a nasty 
cold these last 2 or 3 days. ·The weather is killing at these times, 11 
to-day we have rain, & to-morrow we have it as hot as we can well " 
suffer it. I am beginning to think W.inter will last all the year norl 
& so I think the changeable weather is affecting my only son & heir· 
of all II po~sess, or ever will possess, which is 22, years' gather-
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,- lng; & comprises half a blanket,& an an old hat, I exuect. 
Well, to come baok, I must say that I have been troubled a goo,::l 

deal about you of late. I was afraid that something might have hac··· 
pened to you, that I did not get an answer to my letter; but at 

last I concluded that you were having your photo taken & was pat
iently waiting to get it sO as to send me one over. But to-day I 

made inquiries from Charley 1!Vni te, & he told me his Motner had 
~ 2 letter, & he thought there was something said on it about you gain 
I blind in your other eye; but I hope from my heart that such is not 

'. the oase. If reading is injuring your eyesight I would f}trongly ad
vise you to give it up, or at least a good deal of it. 

I hope you will recei ve this & answer by return of Dost, as I am 
anxious to hear from you. Remember Mrs. Grose & myself to the H,,:Il-' 

ily. I hope they are all well$ ~ld aocept our kindest love & b8St 
wishes for yourself while I remain your continual friend, Jenna. 

:.Iy boy is called Wilfred Grose 1 & was 3 months old last Thursday, 
t e 24th of the present month ~ Ootober )." 

The next letter reoeived from Jenna is as follows:-
Ifll!,Tallaroo IHnes, November, 1889. Dear Joe, It is Witl"l mucn )le'!.: 

ure that I take the opportunity of answering yourkind 8: ever- ':lelcc 
letter whioh I received a week ago. 1 was glad to hear from you 

again & to hear that you are not blind as was reported here. I a~ 
glad to tell you that the Mrs. & Wilfred are pretty well; (, you 

would think the latter was if you were here at the present moment, 
for he is expanding his lungs to let his Mamma imow that he is not 

Bsleep,nor don't intend to go until he has had another suck of titty 
Hrell, I have told you about the health of t11e otners, 80 I 3'.p')~)!)se 

I must say sO':ething about your humble servant. 
nrell, I am suffering from low fever & an abcess & a festered nand; 

so you may guess that I am not altogether A 1. I am 110me nO'\'\f f.;'oin§; 
on for a fortnight, & I am no better now than J was whe~ I left off 
Vlork at first. I think it is the changeable weatner tl1at 18 toe 

cause of it. There is a dreadful lot of sickness here now. 
Bill !Jaddigan, who married Sally Prideaux,died last Monday,over at 
his Mother's place,of dropsy, heart disease, & fever. His wife is 
in Broken Hill. Bob Penna's (tile blind man) second son was k:i.1l8d 

here in the mine since I wrote last. He was killed in old ::-:'uftIJes! 
shaft at the 170 plat. He was a filler; & the first skiD cam~ 

down wi th tools. He went to take the shovels out, & a casing boa.rd 
. about lb feet long ca:~1e dOlm on his necl<: & nearly out bis head ofL 
~' He was a married man but had no children. 

Dear Joe, you want the reason that our boy is named Wilfred.~e11, ttl 
only reason I know is that both grandmothers asked to have him 

called that name; & so it was decided that it should be so. 
Yy people at home a.re not over well. Father hurt his back a.bout "3 
months ago, out at Kurilla,loading stumps, & he is disabled ever" Si.lll 

ee, &,I believe, for lifetime. Mother, too, has not been well for a 
l?ng time. I suppose it must be through the weather, & age, & hard 

{{Cl'lC combined. She is able to get about & do her work. She is Ij.ke 
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1,:y sister Annie is married; she tied the knot about 3 weeks ago to I 

a IDan called Harry Sibley. He has been here about 12 months now.Ee I 
seems a nice sort of chap, about 26 years of age, & she i.s about 19 I 
years. TLey are living w1tn tne old people. They are both pretty 

well. Brother 'tnll is also pre'tty well, but he nas been spoilt; in ," 
rr~arin~ up_ lie doesn't take any notice of lihe old people, & be i f3 " 

only 15 years Old. He is taller tnan me, but ne is like a shadow. 
Ee is working on the floors now, driving horse & dray, & he gets 3/-
per day. All the rest are pretty well. 

You said that none of' you were married yet. 1Vell, aoll I nave 'to say:. 
i f3 you al'e long-'winded about it. I wiSh I got tied years before I 
dieL. You dld not tell me if you had a piano or an organ of your ow': 
01' not. I don't do mucb in tne line of music now. 
I 1visi~: I was over Ghere witii you; I am sic1<: of tilis Dlace. I am wo:rt· 

ing' on tne surface, dressing, on Taylor's floors wi tIl ,JacE: 1~,rej8ter. 
He nas lihe dressing at Taylor's. I only get 5/- per day, 8: bave ~ot 

1;0 nr~y doctor & club 8: union fees out of that; so thaG leaves me 
Li/8 clear'; & we nave to work doubly as nard now as we did wIle: YOl. 

'V.'e:r'e Lere. Johnny Rogers 8: Jack Marks have got Boors 8: Elders' 
dyess; "g. t:tJmes' is owners' account. Bill Stevens 8: his brother Yeel 
have G 011'1c8, Young's, 8: Hughes'. 1nere are a lot more men wt)"!:';<_·' 

ing on sUJ:face now tl1an when you were here, but not so many under-/' 
p'Tuunel. 'l'Lle ~e,ad boss on ~lle floors is Capliain., Skinner 1'rom lloonta. '\ 

I ,1onlt lu:.o,v 11 you know hlm. If you don't I W.1II try to descrltJer::

r 

hi)'; GO you Well, Captain Skinner is a bi t of a swine: 
He is a boss in Wallaroo Mine; 

He rides about on a mare called Bess, 
And qillong the men he makes a mess. 

Capt o John Warren is under him, & is a very good boss. Oapt. Bice iE'-, 
~08S over the baggers & sample-house. Ned Broad is boss over tbe 

ca::.'per:ters; Cornish over the blacksmiths; Brown over the fitters; 
Jim Brown oger the stables;& Joe pengilly over the Jiggers. 
Cauta:in Paul from l!oo~ta is over Kurilla floors; Oapt. Datson tbe un, 
clE,'-':':;'cund manaf:!;er; Tor.'1 Tamblyn under him; Capt. Quick under Tamblyn: 
CJ'to Dick Jennings under Quick. ' , 

,-""ac;~ mebster still sticks to the Salvation Army: he is color ser
geant now. II Uncle iiIJill ll Stevens is still ali ve, but not able to 

TIork. I suppose he drivels just the same., Bill Stevens doesn't 
gi '!8 higher than 5/ - per day, 8: not lowe I' than tenpence. 'l'he Pri -{I, 

choir :i.sn't up to much now; Jack M'al'tin is the leader, 8: Sarah Ann I 
Pen~all is the organist. Some fellow just out from England is baSE) I 
aS~;,1:'3ted,.by S~m ~llomas, Tom Bai'V~en? & Nicholas Penhall senior tenoL 
T1'f.~olt:, .,l'S Wllllams (RamsayWllllams' !.~other) Johnny Martin's 
li~tle girl; Kate Thomas( Oates), 8: Bess l~its second treble. 
Then t~er~ is the Band:- Martin; George Kellow;& Joe Slee, fiddleri 
Joe PhIlllPS bOffiba:flaElt:ai'-bombardon, Jack Roberts,cornet;sometimes ; 
Kello~ plays a clarionet & Martin a tenor horn. So that is wbat tns l 

chojr is composed of. ~ 
I ~onlt think it is likely that we shall see you over bere for a 
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while', but we should like to very much. Could you not' come over at 

Christmas 1 Brs.' Grose is longing to see' you. I expect when she 
does she wi'll fall in love with you & elope with you on your return 

home. You are not likely to get my photo this side of Christmas 
now; but keep on believing for them, as we are for yours.n I would 
not mind having one of the others' photos. I have Jack's & Bob's, 
but not Eliz Jane's nor your Mother's. Got a stray one to part with 
,1., for their features are ~lmost gone from'my view. I almost for
get what sort of looking people they are. 
Math Mitchell is away up North somewhere; he has not given any en
tertainments, to ,my knowledge, since you have been gone. 
The re are 15 engines working, namely: Elders new drau tht engine; 
Duncan's fire whim; Cruxher fire whim; & a new jigger engine ( Tay
lor's draught ); the 415 engine is working at Home's; the blast engi 
ne in the blacksmith's shop yard; Young's fire whim; Harvey's 

draught. Draught & crusher engines at the Devon, Morphett's; 
Crusher & draught engines at Kurilla • The old Wombat engine is 

put out at'Hall's engine house at Kurilla. And then there'is II Han 
cock's Pig ll -- the locomotor. 
All the employees of the mines are unitjo men •• We sent a quanti ty 
of money to the London Dock strikers-- how much Idon't know. 
John Tamblyn is still here in the Mines. He is an out and out union: 

) , . 

man now. 
Mrs. Grose is, very bus'y fixing up a ga'rden. I will-"t'li'y to get you a 
few seeds of tobacco trees tonsend with this letter. . 
Well, I am tired now; I can't write much at a time-- my head aches 
so badly, & it is a dreadfully hot, windy day~ to-day. I started 
this letter yesterday. Give our loves to Mother, Charley,Jack, 
Bob,& Eliz Jane, & 'tell them all that we wish them a merry Christm~s 

. & a happy New Year. We wish you the same, & please accept our 22 -
carat love while we remain your humble servants, James Henna, Eliza, 
& Wilfred Grose. Good bye. Wri te soon. Can't you give us another 
letter by Christmas ? It is rather early for those tobacco seeds 
yet, but I will get some & send next time." ' 

The following ,is a' .ihort' letter from~enna Grose:-
liD Wallaroo Mines, Dec. 27 1889. ear Joe, It is with much 

pleasure that I take mthe opportunity of answ'ering your kind & wel-
, come letter which I recei ved yeste~day. I, was glad to hear from you; 

also glad t'o, hear that you were quite well, as I am happy to tell yo 
youthese few lines leave meyself & family at present. I have had 
slow fever &' have not been able to do any work ,for this last b 
weeks; but if all is well. will be leaving Wallaroo Mines for the 
Barrier again on Monday mbrning. So by the time you get this letter 
I hope to be up there ~ working. There is nothing much doing here n 

l 
now; the mines are 'nearly stopped, & the pipe track, is about' finishe 
They have got the water ,laid on very near to Moonta, & when it gets 
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there i't will stop again for ,a time. Brother Joe & myself &' my 
new brother-in-law-- Harry Sibley-- ( Annfe's man) are 'going 'J 

next Monday to the Pin,naoles, if all is well.. ' I 

The Christmas holidays have been very lively here. There were thou- ! 
sands of people in the streets on the 24th. There was a l~t down frq 
Broken Hill & from Queensland, Viotoria,& from allover the oolonies.1 
Brother Tom ,is, over fr,om Viotoria. Harh Ranton, J:aok Do, bbin, & a hos~1 

of others; but they are going again on the seoond of Jan. 1890. 
You oan address the same as before till you 'hear from me again; the 
Mrs. will be here to get the let/ters for, 7a while, & she has fallen i! 

love with your letters~ She likes to read them. I believe she I 
would f~ll head & ears in love with you if she saw you. You read 
the nice bit of 'poetry on the baok of the oard she sent you, & see 

if you don't think so too. I hope you won't co~e to Wallaroo Mi~es 
after I leavd, & run away with her. Give our love to all the fami. 

ly& accept the same for yourself while I remain your old'ohum 
Jenna.I wish you a'Merry Christmas & a Happy New Year. The seeds 

are here." 

The following is a report of a maintenanoe oase that was tried in 
the W3:3;eend--Walls(3nd police oourt on Oct. 15th, 1889:-

'II Wallsend Polioe Uourt. Maintenanoe oase. William Reed 'was ohar-
- , I 

ged with negleoting to ma:nitain his Wife, Mildred Reed. Mr. Gorriok ' 
appeared on behalf of the oomplainant. Mildred Reed deposed that 
the information read was true & that she had been married to de

fendant 5 years. Prior to July 281ast her husband went away for 3 
days, to the Glebe, & then, acoompanied by Mrs. Bright, she went to 
seek him & found him in an hotel. She asked him to oome home, and 
he replied that he would not come home again. On the evening of 

the 25th of July he came home for his olothes & said he was gOing 
to England, & did not require her any longer, & she oould go home 
'to her parents. She stayed in the house one day & night after her 
husband left, & then sold the furniture for £ 2-12-0. She had not 
received any money or olothes sinoe. She was at present staying 
wi th Mrs. King. She had no means of her own. Her husband was a mi:o.e..L1 
& was at present staying at' Blair's hotel. She considered his av
erage wage was about ~ive pounds per' fortnight. She asked his wo 
ship to make an order for15/ - a week. ' -' , 

Some amusement was caused, in oross examination,by defendant wash--
ing a lot' of dirty linen. Mrs. Bright simply stated that she re- :1~ 
membered th, e defendantbe,ing away from, hottle the 3 days'~ & acoompany 
ing Mrs. Reed to the Glebe when 'the defendant told his wife to 
go home to-her parents, as he was going away to England & did not 
want her any more. In reply to questions from Reed this witness 
~tated that she was oertain none of the things were sold on the • 
MOnday before he oame home for his olothes. j 
For the defendant, C Cook deposed that he was ~ miner residing at f 
Wallsend. On the Monday night, after the, defendant had oome home J 
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f!rom the Glebe, he saw Mrs. Bright & Mrs. Reed going away on the 

tram,& had a box on· the platform. He did not see the furniture 
sold. The defendant made a statement that his wife had left him-

not he his wife, & that she had, simply given the furni ture .away. 
The P.M., however, did not see the matter in this light, & made 

an order for 1 5 shillings per week for 12 months; the first pay-
ment to be made on the 21st of October; to find sureties, self 

in 20 pounds, & 2 others in £ 20 'each, 01'12 months in Maitland. 
As :-the defendant declined to pay he was removed, & in going out 
said," Good bye, old woman; I'll .see you again in 12 months time." 

Oopy of a letter from J.H. Grose:- . 
. " Mica Street, Broken Hill,-30/b/1890. Dear Joe , your letter 

of the 8th June is now before me, & I am puzzled to know how to 
answer it as I should. I received it on Saturday, & had to pay 

the usual 4d for the overweight, but I don't mind that you know, 
for I would gladly pay 2/b for a letter from one so dear to me. 

Do you know that I look on you as if you were my only brother. 
I often think that we ought not to be so far apart from eachother 

as we .are, for we were attarabdJed to each other like brothers should 
be when we were at Wallaroo Mines together, & I ,have never had a 
constant c.ompanion since then until I got married. And even now I 
could do with a mate that I could put confidence in, for there are 
many things that happen in one '.s life that one would not care for 
'a woman to know anything about. I daresay you don't understand the 
circumstances of a married life; It is very different from a life 

'''l on the ocean wave, or the life of a backwoods preacher, or even a 
single life. only 
I have brothers 4 in number, & there is-net one that will wr.i te me 
a single line. I am afraid he is not long fo~ this world; & when 
he is gon.e I might say that I am without a brother •. It is Joe that 
I refer to. He is bver at the Pinnicles, but he is wasting fast 

away. The· Barrier will kill him in a very few months. I believe he 
I is nothing but a living skeleton. Poor fellow, he has a family of 
I five children, & he has to work in the lead to maintain them. He , 

~
. has got a house of his. oim, & furniture, but the lot would not be 

worth 15 .pounds; it is only a canvas house. All the rest of my 
brotheres think very little of Joe; he seems to be the black sheep 

: 0 f the family, but he is straight forward & honest-- that is' more 
than some of the rest are. I would stick to Joe to the very last, 
& he should nO.t want for a meal as long as I had one to gi ve him. 

Well, I must finish on that subject & return to our first. 
I have read your letter through & through. I am very gTad to hear 
from you at all times. I was glad to hear that your letter left you 
,all pretty well & in work. I am happy to tell you that these few 

11ne~ leave me & my little company enjoying the best of health 
_(tnank God for i~ ). I am still in work: that is also a blessing. 

Dear Joe, you sald that you considered that 50 bob a week was good 
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wages if the prlce of food & clothing were not very high. well, 

I will send you a II Barrier Miner", & you will see by that ~hat th~. 
prices are. We can get drapery here cheaper than we can in Adelaid€.~ 
city. We can live for about 15 shillings per week, 'so' food can't bel 
very dear. We pay 3/- per 100 gallons of water, & 13/- for a horse I 

load of wood" which will last about a month; & we pay 8/- a week l 
house rent. That is considered cheap, for Broken Hill is ,a very I 

healthy place, & we are living -in the best place in the town. We J 
are living on the corner of Mica & Garnet strea*s. It is a hollow w1 
with hills on eithe side of it. They have started to take out a , 
large reservoir on the hill in f~ont of our hOU8~, so we snaIl be ~ 

able to have plenty of water bye & bye. I 
I can tell you Joe that Broken Hill is a very pretty place, & in 

aboutn3 years time it will be called one of the largest & best out 
of Sydney. Whereas 2 years ago the town consisted of Iron, canvas, 
& weatherboard buildings, they are replaced & being replaced with 
beauti full, 2 ,& 3 storey stone & brick buildings, & the town ir 

getting larger every day. You can stand up on the hill in front 0$ 
our door & see houses & streets as far as the eye can reach. (i~e j 

will adjourn till after ,dinner) • 
W.t4ll, I will make another start. I have told you all about the tow~ 

I will tell you a li·tt Ie about the mines. The lode is running near- i 
ly North & South.: the st reets run just the same, but if you st -'.r'- [ 

ted from the West you could get there just the same,etc.' 
Well, in the Central we have blocks 12 & 13; ·they are called the . ,:\ 

Broken Hill Proprietary Company. On the North of them we have II 
block 14; then the British; British Block 0; Junction south; :\ 
Junction; Junction North; North Broken Hill; Victoria Cross; Bon- 1(, 

anza;Cosgrovets; Silver Crescent; Imperial Consols; & Round Hill. {~ 
Of course there are many more"but I don't know theiTcpositions 1,1 

exactly. Those that I have mentioned are within 4 miles of the Propri- ' 
etary mines. . 

Well, on the ottex hand, the South side I mean, we have blocks 11, 10" 
5, (:); Central; Central Extended'; Central North; Central South; 

South Broken Hill;South Extended;No .. 7; No.4; Rising Sun; Rising 
Sun Extended; & White Lead. That is about all in that direction 
within 4 mile,sof the Proprietary Company's mines. 

W 11, now I must turn to something else. 
Yofi thanked us for the;IIMight send a photo or the boy". WEll, he i 

has been very slight' thl·s last fortnight, & we did not get i t taken~ 
But keep believing, as the Army says, have faith, old boy, for yo"," 
know what Solomon said ungo Moses when .the former was in the whale l~.~ 

- ... " Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian. II, (Negro ). , 
Excuse 111e, Joe. I will send you a bit of, a toast onour silver and I 

dust city:- II Herels ~~ our gay little city of Broken Hill, the homq 
of hardl~ts, where Niggers, Chinamen,& cats are thicker than bugs i 
in ·aspolled ham;- where gamblers, thieves, & pickpockets go skit, 

tling about the streets like weasels in -a barnyard; where honest ;, 
men are scarcer than hens' teeth; & whe're a strange woman once '(, 

took in her be~loved teacher in the twknl::le, of an eye & bamboozled I 

J 
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To the Editor ~'Walliend & Plattsburg Sun." ~ 

Sir, Will you kindly allow me, through your paper, to 
make a few remarks relative to the iniquitous system of ballot

ing, or rather drawing lots for working places, employed by the 
miners at the Wallsend colliery. 

I do not allude to the manner in which the balloting is perfor
med, but to tbe unjust system itself, which produces so much in
equality amongst the miners. Probably a good many men think 
that, because the present lottery sys,tem gi ves to every man a 
chance of getting cavilled to any part of the' pit, it is there

fore perfectly fair to all. 
A little consideration will show that the present toss-up sys

tem is de'cidedly unjust & inefficient to accomplish the purpose 
for which it was adopted, which is to equalise labour & wages 

as much as possible by giving to every man a change of place 
every quarter. , 
Instead of giving to everyman a ohange, it merely gives to all 
a chance, of one, & a ohange to some only, thus leaving others 

'<J where they were before, & defeating its own object. If it is 
right for the majority of the miners to have a quarterly change 

it is right for all to have changes. Miners frequently have the 
misfoTUune , or mismanagement rather, to be cavilled 5 or b 
quarters in succession to the Jubile~ district, which is right-

J fully considered to be the worst part of the pit to work in, 
II' whilst other miners get back 5 or 6 successi ve times to the Li t
I tIe Tunnel, which is Heaven in comparison to Jubilee. 

l,'l There is no justice in a system that produces so much inequality 
, amongst men who are supposed to have equal rights. 
r?, A chance of a change is not what the miners require, but a cer
I tainty of a change. There is nothing certain about the present 

useless system but its uncertainty. The miners, instead of be
ing ruled by reason, foolishly allow chance to rule them. 
Ohance never yet gave perfect justice, & never will, beoause 

when analysed it is seen to be merely ignoranoe of what will happe 
n. Knowledge can give perfect justice to all. A knowledge of th 
e difference between the various working places is absolutely 

essential before a system of changing can be formulated which 
will deal Justice to all. The miners know this, yet they are 

allowing themselves to be robbed by a s'ystem the fundamental 
principle of whioh is ignoranoe. 

,. What would people think of a 'man who, while ignorant of the art 
of naVigation, would take charge of a ship manned by an equally 

ignorant orew & set sail for a foreign port ? Men in that pos-
ition would have equal ohanoes 'of reaohing the desired port; 

they might have, compasses, log-books, charts, sextants, nautioal 
almanaos, etc., but should a storm arise the ship would be driven 
on to the first reef that lay in its way. What use would the equa 
1 ohances be to those men then? 
The Jews consulted the Urim & the Thummim, & Christians endeavour 
through the books of Daniel & Revelations, to obtain a knowledge 
of ooming events. Men seek to know the future because knowledge 
'!-
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\ & to be forewarned is to be ,forearmed. 

Now, Sir, as r have exposed the inefficiency & inequity of the 
present system, it is only fair that I should formulate one which 
will give justice, equality, & certainty. My system is as fol

lows:- Divide the colliery into 4 districts, each consisting of 
the same number of places. Name the 4 districts thus:- Little 

Tunnel, Lambton Headings, Magpie, & Jubilee, respectively. 
Divide the whole of the miners int 4 gangs or divisions, each 

consisting of tla:IlX an equal number of men. Numbe'r the di visions 
1,2,3, &4, respectively. Next, number the pairs of men in each. 

di Vision from one to as many as there are in each di Vision, have', 
a divisional number to distinguish ·them from men in the other di' 

visions which would be numbered 2,3, & 4, respectively. 
The pairs of men in each di vision would be numbered from 1 to 

91 inclusive, The men in number 1 would, of course, have number 1 
for their divisional number, which would distinguish them from 
the men in the other divisions, which would be numbered 2; 3; & 

4, respectively ·for the same purpose. 
Let numberl pair in number 1 division take the place marked 1 in 
the Little 1'unnel district, & let the other pairs in the same .~ 

division take the places in numerical order up to 91 inclusive. 
Let numbr 1 pair in number ·2 division take the bord or place 92 

in the Lambton Headings district, & let the other pairs go to 
their places in numerical order up to 182 inclusive. 
Let number 3 division go to Magpie district & take the places numb~ 
ered from 183 to 27' inclusive, in numerical order. I 

Let number 4 division go to the Jubille distriot & take the placeli' 
s numbered from 274 to 364 inclusive. 
At the beginning of the seoond quarter let the number one div- , 

ision go to the Lambton Headings district; numbe~ 2 division to . 
the Magpie district; number 3 division to the Jubilee district; , 

& No.4 division to the Little Tunnel district •. 
At the ·beginning of the third quarter let number 1 di vision go 

to Magpie; number 2 to Li ttle -Tunnel; number 3 to Lambton Headings ;1/ 

& number 4 to Magpie. At ·the end of the first year the divisions 
will have been in every district in the colliery, & will be ready 

to repeat the process. No one will have been oompel1ed to work 
in a hard place, nor allowed to sonopolise an easy one, for more 

than a quarter at a time. That, ir, 'is my simple scheme of per
iodioa1 changing which will, if adopted, give oertainty instead 

ohance & substi tute order -for chaos. r·t would equall-se labour & 1 
wages 8: give practical recognition to the .prinoiplep! of the '/ 

equali ty of man. I am yours respeotfully, Jo King." 3/1f/91
6 

April 16, 1891. To-day the following letter appeared in the , 
IIWallsend & Plattsburg Sun ll ;)- liTo the Editor, 'Wallsend & Platts. 
burg IISun". Sir, Aletter appeared in your paper Of the llthdraw

ing the attention of the Wallsend miners to the present system of 
ballotting. The objeot of the writer is to xm~x~I.x remove the 

present inequality of work that exists in the Wallsend mine. 
Jur a.. _nL.-d:. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~b6 ';/
~ ~~~ II~ ~_.I&g'7 :a;a ~l 18-f/ ~r 
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There can be no doubt that the'intention of Jo King is to im-, 
prove, if possible, the conditions of the miners, but the system 
of balloting that he wishes to adopt is open to serious objection. 
His proposal is to divide the colliery into 4 districts, & that 
the same pair of men shall not work in any portion of the same 
district 2 quarters in succession, &.by this means he contends 

'/ that the labour & wages of the men would be equalised. 
II am inclined to believe, while it may equalise the work, it will 

~ not remove the'injustice •. Now, Sir, it is generally conceded that 
8 hours is a fair day's work. If persons work in the Jubilee dis

.i· trict (which, by theway, appears to be the Purgatory of the Wal
, lsend mine,) if they cannot earn a fair wage in 8 hours, then 

according to every sense of nustice they have a right'tocompen-
(sation. I am well aware that it cannot be done under the General 

Agreement, but at the same, time I deny the justice of the Gener
al Agreement to miners of the district. As everyone knows, it was 
forced upon the men at the close of a severe struggle. 

• Now, Sir, to illustrate: previous to the last miners' strike of 
1888 there. existed 'in the adjoining colliery (the Oo-operative ) 

\:" a certain section of the- mine which the miners deemed to be deficj 
ent. For this deficiency a certain amount of compensation was gl 
granted, & the result was that in,this part of the colliery 

men could make just as much money with the same amount of lab
our as in any'other part of the pit. In such a case a man would 

I be indifferent as to where he was cavilled. Yours truly, A Miner. 
Ilj 

In reply t6 "A Miner"s letter T wrote as follows:
The System Of Balloting: to Be, or Not To Be. 

To the Editor, "Wallsend & Plattsburg Sun". Sir, I am glad to 
;~ find that my letter of the· 3rd instant has aroused the interest c 
, of the Wallsend miners, & has evoked ,a reply from one of them, to 

whose letter I will, with your permission, endeavour to reply. 
_ A Miner s.ays, "There can be no doubt that the intent ion of Jo 
King is to improve, if poSSible, the conditions of the miners, 1 
but the system he wishes to adopt is 'open to serious objection"~ 

If A Miner had carefully read my letter he would have noticed 
. that I did not therein advocate the adoption of any system of bal-

loting, but that it was an attack on the present system of ballot 
ing~ The "serious objection" to my proposed system app~ers to be 
that while it will. equalise the ,work it will not remove the inJus
tice." The injustice to which A Miner alludes is not that of 
the present system of drawing lots, but the injustice of the Gene 

eral Agreement; therefor, as I did not contend that my scheme woul 
,d remove the injustice of the General Agreement, his objection 
is null & void. I still maintain that if the miners would adont 

my plan it would abolish the injust ice of making some men work 8- " 
hOl.J.rsiper day for a period of 15 or 18 months while other men are" 
enJoy fig gOOd places for a like period, & it would equalise lab-

:n ~fxfe~s w~§~g. The proposed system would have the effeot of making' 
contented, & would materially lessen the grumbling 

-
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whioh is now so muoh indulged in. It \yould also be of great benl

l 

benefi t to men who mi~ht wish to take novioes on the ooal, for bY,j 
,by calculating where they would be at any given t~me they could 1 
take on novices at the most favourable terms, so that they could I 
have 2 or 3 quarters in easy places before going to the hard ones

l A Miner further says," If persons working in the Jubilee district, 
.. " cannot earn a fair wage in 8 hours, then according to every 

sense of justice they have a right ~o compensation. 1I I think so t 
too, but, as A Miner admits,it cannot be'done under the terms of . 
the General Agreement. And if persons working in any part of the-, 
pi t Can make fair wages by working like horses for 8 solid l.lours, 
do they not deserve compensation for the extra work performed 
in order to make as much as other men do who work only 5 or 6 ' 
hours per day ? If the miners cannot get oompensation for places 

in which they have to work 8 hours to get as much ~oney as other ~ 
iners get in 5 06, then that is the more reason why theybshould 

exchange places. If the colliery proprietors will not give Just
ice to the miners it. is no reason why they should not gi ve Justicef 
to eaoh othe7-'. The miner:3s have the power to effeot the ref·orm 
I suggest, as they need not consult anyone but themselves i:r the n. 
matter. If A Miner, or anyone else objects to my proposed method~ 

of «ltan:gtlllgx exchanging places, let,him explicitely state his 
objections so that I may reply to him if possible. I am not so j 

egotistio as to imagine that my scheme is the best that oan be 
produoed, but it oertainlyDis a bad one if it is not more pzao- 'I' 

t icable, equl table,'& reasonable than: the one at present in operq.i 
ation. My motive for exposing the injustice of the present 

system, & devising another to supercede it was to equalise labouX\ 
& wages, but if any person can accomplish that object by a simpler 
& better plan, let him make it known, & I will give it my utmost 

advocacy. I am,Sir, Yours sincerely, Jo King ". 

An ~xtrac~ from the ~ Adelaide Chronicle ", Sat. Ap. 29, 1893. 
Enqulrer, Adelalde. To find the day ofC!the week of any 

date of the presentoentury Make the last 2 figures of the year 
as one number & add thereto its 4th part (excluding fraotions ) 

the day of the month, &~he "ratio" of the month as given below 
Then divide by 7, & the remainder, if any, will give the day of < 

the week. If there is no remainder the day will be Saturday- The 
ratiOS. fot the months are:- Jan. 3; Feb.~; Mar. b; Ap. 2; May·4; . 
June 0, July 2; Aug. 5; Sep •. l; Oct.3; Nov.b;, Dec. 1 Take, as ar! 
example, the date you give, viz. July 6, 1850. Th e ~umber'50 j 
added to ~ts 4th part equals b2. Add to this b, representing the d 
da~ of the month, & 2, the ratio for July, & the total is 70. 

Divlde by 7, & there is no remainder so that July 6 l8kO fell ~ 
upon a Saturday. II ' . , ./ 



'~--The fOllowi-n~ -J.etterfro~""A~t-·~-G~~ce·perkyns i~ ~robably thatl , 
which my sister answe,red on· Aug. 12, 1892 : - ' I 
fI Jenkins Terrace,June 22, 1892. My Dear Sister, We received yOU 
r letter all right & were glad to see that you were better. You 

want to know why I don't write to you oftener. The reason is that 
- I have to ask strangers. When Lily was alive I had one to depend 

on to write. I am glad younare better, & glad you have such a good 
daughter, & glad you have such good sons; & I hope they will stay 

with you. You said one of your sons does the photos. When he is 
able to take them I should like to have all the family. I often 
wish you were home here; I would have some one to speak to, for I 

Mother has got very old & weak. She is in her 86 th year of age now 
We cannot expect her to be here very muoh longer, & then I shall be 
very lonely without her. Everyone do say she do look well, oonsid- , 
ering her age. She is going very forgetful. We heard from brother' 
Billy a month ago; all the family was well, & desired to be re- , 
membered to you. We heard from Robert; he have got a daughter mar 

ried & they sent home both their portraits, & ~he has got a little 
baby gi rl.. Robert t s wi fe has had 10 children. She has 6 alive._ 
He cannot send Mother muoh-- a trifle sometimes. So you oan se Bill 

y has got it all to do. We know you oannot do much after having: 
so much sickness & a family. You are better to make up your mind, & i 

come home. Dear sister, I hope the Lord will spare you to see ' 
your children reared, & see us onoe more. You said you have got 
a very good husband. I hope he will oontinue so. I think very 
often I should like to see all of them. 
We had a letter from brother John b weeks ago. They are all very· 

well, & he has one daughter, named Elizabeth after you. I am the 
I am the only unlucky one of the family. Walter is very well & is, 
still working at hisshoemaking, working himself poor. We have 

not got much red herrings in this place. I was over to Eliza Steven 
s' last Sunday. She wishes to be remembered to you. She would like 

to have a letter from you. And Mary Wars ley sends her love to 
you She is still working at the factory. No more for the time 

from your 10'ving sister, Grace Perkyns & Walter. Robert & Mary I 
-Rowe's address is John Rowe, New Almaden, Santa Olara 00. 
oali fornia. 

11 
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~ 'him out of 250 dollars: But~ hallelujah she can' do it again, 
for she shall knaw the file & flee unto the mountains of Hepsi
dam where the lion roareth & tawe the wangdoodle mourneth fox he I' 
fi rst-born 1 II 

The chap I mistook for you is a he hoat, but he is so ignorant 
that he hasn't the sense to bunt. He is 22 years of age. If you 

speak to him he will grin at you like a Cheshire cat in a ki tchH 
chimney. I nevel' saw a chap so silly in all my travels. But for 
all that he is the'image of you. I am not the only one that has 

mistaken him for you, ei thex. I.pounted him out to Dick Broad 
one night in the barracks. I said" Who is that chap ovel'· there ?/l 

He said" That's old Joe Cocking .". And he was going to have a 
say at him, but I said," That's .not Joe, that is Bob Clark ". 
I only wish you were up here ; I am longing to see you again. 

I want you to compose a piece on the Hinex of Bxoken Hill. The piect 
you sent me is very good indeed. 
You ·wanted to know if eithex of us belonged to theArmy. Well, we- / 
do not, I am soxry to say. I want to know what you mean by"Cali
thumpian in religion". I am a good giece of a Salvationist. They 
nearly captured the both of us last unday night. It was a miracle j, 

we escaped.. . 
Well, I must bring my'letter to a close with love to allfrorn all, 
& 'accept our kindest love & best wishes for yourself while I re
main your affectionate friend, Jenna. 

Addxess: - Corner of Mica & Garnet Street s, Broken Hill, N. S. W. II 

Lettel' fl'om Jenna Grose to me:-
"Broken Hill. Mar. 20, 1890. Dear Joe, It is with much pleas'lf:Ce 
that I take the opportuu.i ty of answering your kind 8: ever-welcome 
letter which I received a week ago. I was glad to hear from you, 

also glad to hear that you were all well; & I am glad to tell you 
that these few lines leave us all well at present. I hope it will 
find you the same. The reason I did not anSiver it before Viae becaur 

I have been very busy since I got your letter. I have put up 
another room, & I have got my Mother & Father, Sam & Will up here 
now; so things have alter~ a little since I wrote last. . 

I was pleased to have yo~r photo. I think it is a very nice one. 
You have not altered much in appeaxance much these 5.yeaxs, old 
man. W~ will get ouxs taken as soon as possible & send it to you. 
Our babY'is getting on well. We will have his taken too. 
Sam is not altered much; he looks a bit older. Will has grown to a 
big chap. He is about 5 feet 8 inches in wei~'ht, & about ten f;!tone 
high. He is the biggest in the family now, & not more than seven
teen. Father & Mother are getting old, but they are both well. 

I am still wOl'king at the JunctioY]. mine at the same old job. Jim 
Tamblyn told me to tell you he is going to write to you when he 
has got time. His brother Frank zsent you the II Budget. I will send 

you one with this letter. Sam wishes to be remembered to Mother, 
I' Jack, Bob .Elizzy Jane , & yourself. All hands wish to be remenkeedt 

• 
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to all. Accept our kindest wi~he~ & best love for yourself While 

we remain your friends, J.H. & E. Grose. 
P.S. The baby is called William Harrold Grose. Good bye. Write 
soon. Excuse short letter-- in a hurry ." 

T bis waf.' followed by another' let te r from Jenna', Ivbicb I'e ads thus:-, l, 
"Broken H~ll, Apr"!l 29th, 1890. Dear Joe, It is wi th much pleasure. 
that I take the opportunity of answering your ever welcome letter, 
which I r~ceived tht's morning. I ,was glad to hear from you; also 
glad to hear that you were well, but sorry to hear that Elizzy I 

Jane & Mother were not well. ,I hope by the time you get this lette~ 
that you will all be well again. 
As for myself & :family,we are all quite well at present. I daresay I 
~ you think I am a rambler because I write nearly every letter from \ 
a different place. Well, the Pinn~cles is a very unsettled place, & 

I did not ,work there long before they slaokene~ hands & I wa~ one I 
of ~he unlucky ones. I came to Broken ~ill & got a start in the 
Junct:1.on ,mine; so I am living in here. I have got the Mrs. up la st 
Thursday. She & the boy are both looking well. The baby was 9 mon
ths old last Thursday. He has 5 teeth, & can crawl all,over the 
plaoe & putlhlmself up by the sofa & cha,irs. He will say Dadda & 
Mamma quite pat; & you can bet that I am proud of him, old boy. 
I shan't promise anything, b'tl,t ,I might send the photo of us 3 next I 
lett~r. But Mrs. Grose says that you sh~ntt have one till you sen~ 
one of yours. She is anxious to see your mug. 

I showed her a young man last Sunday that was ~he image of you; in ! 

fact I thought he was you the first time I saw him. I went so far 
as to go & shake hands with him, but I could tell, when he spoke, 
that I had made a great mistake. " ' 
Mrs. Grose wants to know what, your age is; & I have for, got,ten enti-I 
rely. She was 20 years of age on the 27th; that was last Sundau. 
She looks 24 if she ,looks a day. I am ,just 2 years & 5 months old-' I 
e r than she is; but she looks the o,ldest of the, two. 
DearmJoe ,I am sorry to hear that you are having so much trouble I 
wi th y?ur e¥e. I am afra,ld if you go putting so many di fferent mel 

medic1nes 1nto your eye that you will lose the sight of the one 
ihat'i,S bad, & perhap,s injure t~e other. I think, if it had been me ~I 

should go, under operation & have it taken off. J,oe Head had one I 
taken off his eye, & he is all right now. , 
Well, I sv-pplse I must tell you somet~ing about my house.' Well, I 
got the house nearly up at the Pinnacles, & got, out of work; so I 
sold what cost me 3 pounds for five: so I did not do so pad after , 
all, you see. There ~ere 2 rooms in it, each 10 by 12, & 8 ,feet l 
high. They ,!ere canvas walls & iron roof. But i.f I had ,continued tol 
work there I would have built stone walls all around & made a \ 

house worth £ 60 in a Ii tt'le while. There was lots of stones' near 
" the house, & plenty of water in a well 200 yards from it. So you 

see it would not have taken me long to put up a substantial house. I 

But I have a good place to work in here; no lead whatever, & very~1 
light work: in fact I hardly'dirty my hands from one week's end 
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This. is a copy of Hun's reference trom Brs. Purcell:;.. 

t! Bour1re Street, Surrey Hills, Aug. Sth, lS90~ 
This is to.certify that Mary Jane Anderson has been in my empl
oyment as general servant for nearlyll mo:g.ths, and during that I 

time I found her honest and most trustworthy, and can recom-

r
'mend her to any person. If further reference is required apply 

to the above address Mrs. John Purcell. \I .1 

I _~ __ .~ .. __ , r- ' •.• -~.,~' .. -- , ••. _~... -, - .. -- .... 

Following is a copy of a, lette'r from . Grandmotl1er to ::otner:
II Jenkins Terrace, Redruth, 60rnwall. Nov. 24, 1890. 

My dear Children; I now answer your most kind & welcome letter, • 
& am sorry to hear that you are so unwell. I hope your boys have' 
gone-to ,work again, & hope- you will have better luck. And I must 
tell you that after a long time I have·heard from your brother 
Robert, & was so glad. He has had poor speed, like yourself. 

They have had 10 children & b'g.ried 4; & h~ has 'not been able 
to-do anything for me. So you see, dear Elizabeth, if I had not 
. had Billy to look to I would be in a poor place. But--never mind,. 
I shal,l always beglad to have a letter; _& if all is well, as 
soon as I get Billy's money I will send you a pound between the 
children·. I hope the strike ,is ended. You must put your trust in 
the Lord, & he will bring you through. Grace & Walter send their 

.' lov~ to you all; &y?U must accept the same fr: 0 r.} your eyer aff- I 
ectlonate Mother, Ellza Rowe. And if we never should meet on 
earth I hope to meet you all in Heaven, where 'parting is no more. i 

.. 
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to the other. I am stationed in the chamber or plat, & have got4 
& sometimes 6' men trucking for me. I simply pull the empty trucks 
uot of the cage, & when the truckers put in a 'full one I ring it 

, off. They start to work at my bidding & leave off by the 
same. I only get the same pay as them-- 50(- per week; but I am 
responsible for them & the work they do. I wonder you dont take a " 
trip up this way. There will be work here for 3000 more mens;t!i!n 
the next 4 months. The Broken Hill proprietary Company has 
4 new smelters here & a large concentrating & leaching built 
plant. You would be surprised to see Broken Hill, I assure you. 
You know you will always find a friend in me. If you come here I 
would share my last loaf with you, or any of the family. I believe 

Y'ou would do a lot better up here than you are doing . over there. 
You would also be surprised to see some of the boys 'here. There is 
Jim Trevivian; he is a bigger man than his Father,-ea~-fie-}e- & 
Jim prideaux, he is a regular 6 footer, but he is not very stout. 
Then there are Sam & Elisha Witford-- they are like lamp-posts. 
Then there are 'Willie Davey & Tommy Brokenshire, theybare like-
well I don't exactly know their heights,but I believe they are 
nearly as big as they were when you saw them last. They have not 
grown a bit. And myse'lf-- I am no bigger, nor' do I look any older. 
I pass for 18 years cbdi' of age now. > '. ' 

I was in Jim Tamblyn's shop this morning & showed him your photo. 
He told me that he will write before the w'eek is out. The reason he 
hasn't written before is because he has been down to Adelaide. He' 
went down to play base ball with a team from Broken Hill, & he has(. 
been very busy, since he came back. I believ'e he is doing a very I 
good t'rade here. It appears so; he' has 2 or 3 men working for him 
now. I am much obliged for Lizz Jane's photo. I think it is a 
good one. You can tell her that it is a good job for her that I arr 
a married man, for if I were not I should be coming over there and 
running away with her, perhaps. , 
Give my love to all at home, & accept my kindest love & best wishe 

fox yourself while I remain your ever-loving friend Jenpa. 
Mrs. Grose wishes to be kindly remembered to you & all the rest. 
Good bye. Address:- C/o W. Hooper, Argent St. South Broken Hill." 

The next letter from Jenna is as follo~s:-
" IfHalua Cottage", Broken Hill, Sunday, Nov. 16th 1890. 

Dear Joe, It is with much pleasure that I sit down to write you a 
few lines in answer to your kind & ever welcome letter, which I 
rece i ved some time 'ago. I was glad to hear' that you were all well. 
I hope these few lines will reach you & find you all enjoying the 
best of health & strength, as, I am happy to say,these few lines 
leave us all pretty well at present. The reason I did not answer 
your letter before i's because I thought like this--If If I write to 
him'now I feel positive be wont answer before the strike issett
led, & si I will have to wait a long time before I hear from him 
again 1!. So I says to myself, says I,1f I will wait till things 
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are settled a bit, & then I will write to him ll ., That is my excuse, 

so don' t apologise, I was once a poor ::man myself. 
I enjoyed the 4 weeks we were out, very well. It did not hurt me 
much, & I went back to my work feeling all the better for my holi
day, & have been working ever since. I hope by the time this reach-

es you U willB hard at work again. I believe things R pretty -
well settled over your way by this time. I wish I were over there 
Slid U , or U here with me. I would like to see you again. I sup

pose you think I'm silly, but I ain't. I must do something funny 
l2)892l7( 7018 times, dontcherknow. I am going to try to come 

24____ across your way at Easte r if I can, old man, & I 
---=.'-'-.81 hope to find you at home. I will not promise you tha.t I 
will come~ but I will try, & if I don't succeed at first, well I'll 
'try,try again. Keep believing, old bay. 
, Ho, by the bye, I have tri,ed to get that book,1I Christendom Ast
rayll, & it can't be got in Broken Hill, nor in Adelaide; so they 
tell me to send to Sydney for it. So if you will get it for me & 
tell me the price, I will send you the money in stamps or order. 
I would like to see it, as I think religion is getting a little bit 
mixed in these times. There are about 20 different religions in 
Broken Hill to~day. 

Dear Joe, I suppose you heard that the pldwoman Nqrthey was dead 
& buried; & old William;Sennets ( Tom Bawden's stepfather ); he is 
'dead & buried. And Tom Tilly: he died in a drunken fit. There is , 
a ,ot of old'people getting~uried down at Kadina. My dear old Fath-~ 
e r & Mother were well when I heard from them last, that was about 
6 weeks ago. stee Giles got your addresEl off me the other day to 
send down to the old man Giles. 'They said he wanted to write to you. 
I am 22 years of age next tuesday week, if it is a nice day. It don' 
seem to me to be mote thansix months sinoe I was 20--1. How the time l 

flies 1 I might have something extra for you the next time I write 
to you, Joe. I bet U can'guess what it is, for a wager. 
Christmas is' drawing ;near again, &' I suppose I mU,st send you all a 
Christmas greeting. I wish you all a' Merry Christmas & a Happy New 
Year. And may you'all live long & enjoy many is the wish of your 

loving friends who, with undying love for you all, remain yours 
till the year 1900&' fast asleep. Jim &'Eliza Grose. Good bye, & 
God bless you. , 
Please address,!Jr. James H. Grose, Junction Mine, Broken Hill, N.S.W~ 
I will send you a II Barrier Minerll & a' II Broken Hill Budgett ll with i 

this letter. Write' by return of post, Joe. I a,m longing to hear, 
your voice again. I always fancy you are talking to me when I read ( 
your letters, old man. Tbbq Olr wbr byq, obI. Good bye Joe, old boy. I 

( Note~ When the foregoing letter was written we were living in a 
house that faced west, on the Eastern corner of Harriet street 

& Devon street ,Plattsburg;where a small watercourse ran through the 
yard. We were buying the house from the Northumberland Building 
SOCiety for £ 180 , but when 90 pounds were paidwe, that is my 2 'I 

brothe rs, Sister, step-t:athE:lT ,& Mothe r, were told by Dent, the man- :,:.' 
i 
I 

~ 
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ager, that,~s we were in arrears with our monthly-payments,we had 
lost all that we had paid on the house, & would have to make fresh 

arrangements. Finally we left the house in disgust. ~ @fie&»8 ~ 
~.iI. ~~ ~ .... ~~,G& ~~~ !'IN!lIi~ 
~I% .7 , • I [ II .). ' 

Here is another letter from Jenna Grose:-
"Malua Cottage", Broken Hill, ueo. 14, 1890. Dear Joe. Itis w 
with much pleasure that I sit down to write you a few lines in an
swerto your kind & ever welcome letter which I received a week 
'ago. 'I was glad to hear from you;' also 'glad to ·hear that you were 

. all pretty well.' I hope this will come to hand & find you all en
joying yourselves in good health' & 'luxury at 'Christmastide., As 
for ourselves, we are all pretty 'well 'except ,Wilfred .. He is poorly, 
but I hope that he too will soon be well again. It is his teeth 
that trouble him. . 
Christmas will soon be' here mow, & I want to know how many you have 
spent over there; I forget. I want to know if you think it is any g 
good for a fellow to come over that way to work. I thought by your 
last letter that the wages are pretty good over there. How is the 
Ii ving ? Can you' get your butcher I s meat· & groceries at a reasonabl 
price 7. I think if I could get 7/- a day over there, Incould do 

as well there as here. I get 8/4 a day here, but I stand a big E 
show of getting leaded any time. I am a tool.carrier now. I have 
to keep the miners supplied with sharp picks & drills, fracteur, 
water, & candles; so I have not very hard " but I am always going 
about in the dust, & thereby stand a show o'lf getting· leaded. 

I can go mining any time if I like, but I' would no·t be able to s1 
stand the lead again., Brother Joe is working in the Junction, too, 
now. He gets gis £ 3 per week. 
You will either have to come up here, or I will go over there. I 
am dying to see you again, old boy. I would like to see your 
Mother again, too. Seems to me it is ten years since you went 

a'way from good old 'lVallaroo Mines. I would like to come over & 
have some goose & duff at Christmas with you again. I have not 
forgotten the big duff you had down be+ow; I would like to have 'a 
piece of it .now. (Oh, the gravy, George.) I hope you will enjoy : 
a very happy Christmas & New Year; & I hope before another rolls . 
around that we shall see each other face to face. 
About that book; I think I had better wait a bit & see if he has 
any cheaper editions. I think b/b is too much to spend ona book 
just at present. If he has any cheaper ones let me know & I will 
have one. I am anxious to see it. I can't get it up here, nor in 
Adelaide, nor Melbourne. ' 
That was a tidy bit of poetry you sent. I think you are a good pie 
piece of a poet. Keep on, & you'll lick Bobby Burns yet, I believe 
Jack Hallet is working in the Junctuon mine. He'is in the f13-ce at 
ten bob per shift. He is going sillier every day he lives. He 
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joins the Harmy about twice a week, or at least he has done so 

for the last 3 years, but he is spragged now. He is excommunicat- i 

__ ed' 'ffowethe Harmy altogether now for his silliness; & he is a 
Imv','foul-nioutlied~ blaokgua'rd ,~~ t,ne'lowes'1;. gl'a::le , tOT:b~e.:>.,;fo~i..p -".- t 

Broken Hill. He is despised by all his old ,J ., ,,,com- _Ii,: 

panions of long ago. He got your address from me. I will send you 
a "Budgett weekly now. One will accompany this letter. I think Jim, 
Tamblyn is doing a roaring trade here. Give our loves to Mother & 

the rest. May you all enjoy a merry Christmas & a happy New Year. 
I thank you for the photo; & Mrs. Grose is waiting anxiously for 

photo. She is anxious to see what sort of a bloke you are. : 
25. 15. 21. 23.9. 12. 12. 2. 5.19. 12.9. 16.16..5.4.21.16..1.2.15·1 

21. 20.20.8.1.20. 25.15.21.14.7.19.20.5.18.10.15.5.9.20.9.19.7.15. : 
9.14.7.20.15.2.5.1.7.9.18.12'.15. 12.4. 2.15.25. for a level bob tan~, 
ner14.15.20.1.18.18.9.22.5.4.25~5.20. Well, give our best love & ki~ 
dest wishes· to' all at home , & accept our best love for yourself ; 
while I remain your ever loving friend Wnzrf Tebfr ; Jenna. I am a 
SerrguvaareJoe. II· -

The next letteJ~ II'om Jevner; EelU.l.:l Grose is as folloWG:-
"Broken Hil1,13/1/91. Dear Joe, It is with a mixture of pleas-.; 
ure &' sor'row that I s1 t 'down to write you a few lines in answer 
to your kind & ever welcome letter which I received oh the 10th,' 
I was glad to hear from you; also glad to hear that you were we1;~ 
& I hope thi~ lette~ will come to h~nd & find you all enjoying 
the best of health. As for - ourselves, it is very different 
wi th us. In the first place I must tell you that we have buried ~, 
our baby. He died on the 26th of December ( Boxing Day). He ; 
was poorly for a fortnight, but nothing to be alarmed about, as i 
we thought, but we took him to :the doctdr & got some stuff for ' 
him for teething, & it seemed to do him good for the time, but 
'on Christmas D~ythe.weat~er was very hot, &h~ was taken with 
convulsions in his right hand, &wetook him to the 'doctor i 
again & he prescribed powders & a mixture & hot water baths.:" 
So we gav.e as directed, but on Boxing morning about half past 'r 
nine he got convulsed all over, & he was in that state until 
about ten past 5 in the afternoon, then he W8:S easy for '5 min
utes & he died. Poor littl~ fellow, ,he suffered agonies; it was 
awful to see him suffering. I shall never forget him as long as 
I live. he was a year & 5 months old on Christmas Rve, & he it 

was just getting to be the life & Joy of the house. 'He could I 
walk about & talk" & laugh heartily. But we all miss him sadlyl, 
• Your cards came too,late for him, ~pt we will tre&sure them i 
up in remembrance of him. We also regret to .tell you th,at we 'r 
never had his photo taken. I would have had it done at Uhristmas' 
time if he had been in good health, .. but we,have left it too late l 

• Dear Joe, the loss of vVilfred has ,left us miserable., Eliza has: 
been ve'ry ill & is not well yet, &. I have .been laid up for 3 :d 
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weeks through his death & a dose of' lead, but I am pleased to te 
tell you these few lines leave me much better. I have started to 
work again ~ worked 2 shifts. I am, night shift, 8; it is now five 
past 11 p.m., so I must put this away till to-morrow, then I will 
write more to you. So now I must wish 'you good night ..... 

Well,l could not write yesterday, so I will start to-day. The Mrs. 
was ill, so I put it off, & I am glad I did, & so will you be when 
I tell you that she was safely confined of a son at 8 o'clock this 
morning. I am night shi ft. She sent for me at 3-3° a. m.. She has 
not had as bad a time as I feared she would have. 
It is a fine boy, 8; like little Wilfred; also like his Dad-ah t 
They are. both doing well. Mrs. sends you her love, & hopes to be 
able to send you this one's photo soon if all goes well. 
Dear Joe, since I wrote to you, last I have been laid up with the 
lead, but I am about right again; & I don't think I'll come over 
.ther~ yet for a, while. I have got a' good, coIlar-~ very 'Ii ttle Or nc 
work to do, & 50 bob -, a week. r think I will. get more yet. '. 
You said you sent me a book. Well, it has not turned up yet. I 
suppose one of the post office fellows has got it reading. ! 
would very much like to get the "Twelve Lectures"; I am anxious 
to read it. ' 
Well, Joe, I must conclude, hoping to find you all well, as these 
few lines leave us at present. Eliza's Mother, Sister, & Brother 
are up here on a visit. They will stay till Easter, I expect. 
Give our love to all at home, & accept the same for yourself fro~ 
your ever loving friend, James H. Grose.Good bye. Write soon." I 

Fora letter,dated April 3, 1891, written by me to the editor of 
the"Wallsend Sun" on the cavilling system used in collieries, see 
pages 89 to 91 of my diary from July 28th 1937 to June 28th 1938. 
See also a letter by "Mlner ll in reply on page, 89 of the same diar~ 
, & a second letter from me in answer t~ ,miner"on pages 90 to 91. 

, 
The following is a copybof a black edged letter fro~ Jenna Grose:
" Broken Hill, June 28th 1891. Dear Joe, It is with much pl'eas
ure that I take the opportunity of writing these few lines in 
answer to your kind & ever welcome letter which I received one 
day last week. I was glad to hear from you, also fto hear that Y01. 
were all well, but sorry to hear that you were losing so much time, 
I hope you will keep in a steady place again for a bit. I am still 
working at the Junction mine at the same old game. I am night 
shift-- have to go in at 2 a.m. to-night. we have been working 2 
shifts for a long time, but we have to sta.rt 3 shifts again. 
We work backwards here. . We start with night shift tonight, 8; nex· 
week we shall be afternoon, & the week after we shall be forenoon 
coor, do e see '? 
I recei ved the papers alright, & will send you some 1I~:Iiner" s VIi th 
this letter, & a " Broken Hill Budget tl • There was not much spout-

e 
&-1 
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ing here by the candidates, as 2 resigned & the other had TlOthin 
tod? but walk in hands down. W. Fer~son.was one, b~t he resigneQ\' 
So d~d lVynum Brown; & MI'. J.H. Cann, ( a mlner & preSldent of the 
Amalgamated Miners' Association) was elected. I believe he is a 
thorough gentleman. ' 
Dear Joe, we were glad to find that your letter left you all well., 
As for ourselves, we are all pretty well. We have some sad news to 
tell you this time, that is that my eldest Sister, Kitty,Frank Tur
:p.er's wife, died 3 weeks ago last Thursday; & her youngest child 
~ a little girl of 2 years) died a week after her. Mot~er & Father 
went downto Kadina & brought up one of the children( a little girll 
Of 7) wi th them. I 
Sam, Will,Father, & all the rest send their love to you. Give our , 
love to all at home, & accept our kindest love for yourself while ~I"I, 
we remain your loving friends,J.H. & E. Grose. ,! 
Will Ferguson is a son to old Jimmy the roper,late of Wallaroo ! 

Mines." ~~"""~/8''''fo~~~~ovC1'Y~ 
~ ~~ ~~-,r- ,-

With, this letter there came the following from Urs. Grose:
IIBro:Ken Hill, June 28th, 1891. Dear Sir, I now sit down to write 
a few lines, hoping to find you all quite well as it leaves us all 
pretty well at present. Jenna received your letter &,papers all 
right. I can't say I know you,. but I have seen you in Kadina some-' 
where. Jenna is always reading some book or other. I would like to 
cor,ne over & see your place; I am tired of Broken Hill, it is very {I 
cold up here. mIt was raining nearly all day yesterday, & it has bee~ 
looking like rain all day to-day. Mr. Cocking, you ought to make I' 
up your mind & come over & see us. You are qui tenwelcome to come. r 

You have been asking for our photos for a long time. Well, you will: 
have to wait a little longer yet. I bdlieve Jenna is going to send 'I 

_ you some "Barrier MineI'" s & a B. H. Budget with this letter, so you , 
look out for them. You must remember me· to your Mother & Brothers, ! 
& accept the same for yourself, while I rema~n YEur friend's wi fe, : 
E. Grose." ()-.~ 9~, IScy/Aft ~ ~~. ,l" 

- q- r- ._ 
The following letter is also fro~ Jenna Grose:
II Broken Hill, Aug. 26th, 1891. Dear Joe, It is with much pleasure 
that I take the opportunity of writing you a few lines in answer 
to your kind & ever-welcome letter which I received on Monday. I 

\ 

was glad to heai from you; also gladnto hear that you were well. It 

As for ourselves, we are well at present, & I have started to work i 
in the Br'i tish Blocks after a month~ s spell. I have a very good ; 
place to work,so f,ar,-- no lead as yet, but I expect I will have tc !" 

take 'my turn in it as lItell as the rest. , ~ 
I don't think much of " Twelve Lectures, or Christendom Astray" for j 

thi~ reason) that there are so many creeds~in ~onnection.with 1,~ 
Chrlstianity that one doesn't know which one wlll lead hlm up to r 

. h on that subject ul 

the pearly gates. WEll, ,I think I have sald enoug ,r,:l, 

',i[ 
.\:.11 
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were n~ar you so that I could talk to 

t~! 
for a time. I only wish I 
you properly. 
I saw Mr. James Ferguson senior about a week ago, & he told me he 
would write out another testimonial for your brother Jack, & be onI 
too happy to do it. 'He would be happy to hear that Jack had a gOod 
place & get on 'well. He said he could guarantee Jack to be good 
enough for anything in the ropersl trade. He looks the same as 
ever. He asked after Jack's health. Pretty well all his fa~ily arer 
up here. The girls are all married, but whom to I could not say. 
Andrew is teaching dOID1 in South Australia somewhere. I donlt exac
tly know what the old man is doing, but I think he is travelling 
with some books, debt vollector, or something like that. Bill is 
engine-driver at trie North Broken Hill mine. I will see him to 
morrow morning & see if he has got the testimonial; if he has I wil 
send it with this letter. I am glad that you get theo"Budgets" all 
right, but I am sorrybthat we have not got the last fortnights ( 

Budgets to send you. We will send'youbone next week if all is well. 
,You have not told me what you think of them yet. 
I am night shift, & I am beginning to feel sleepy over my writing. 
I will send you" Twelve Lectures" back as so6n' as I can; it is out 
of my line aitogether. I have read a good bit of it, but I think ii 
is like all other creeds, it is got up to suit a certain class of 
people who don't like to hear about Hell. ' 
I have not'got our photos taken yet, butnI will get them done be
fore Christmas, if all is well, & then you shall have them. I wil) 
get some views of Broken Hill & send with the next letter, so keep 
believing. I am Ii ving about 200 yar~s away from the mine where I " 
work, so I have not got ([ar to walk. 
Jack Capel,Elisha Davey ("Uncle"),IICutten Hartl Rogers,Alf Cock,& 
Alf Caple are working in the same claim as myself. Thw first, seCOI 
& fourth wish to be remembered to you. Sam is Ii ving rightbopposi tE 
to me, but, I don't see him very often; he never comes to my place 
& I never go there. I don't think he is his own boss now his Mrs. 
is here. 
I thank youbkindly for the likeness, but we have room for a few 
more in the alhum. Our baby is cutting his teeth, or trying to, & 
he has been very teasy the ast couple of days. I have no dog now,; 
my dog is dead. Do you remember the time we went out to shoot our 
poor old dog "Nero"? Well, he is dead yet,& I have not had a dog 
since. 
My Mother-in-law is 350 miles. away from here, &bI am some glad, U 1 
bet, for I always wished myU.1:o,ther-in law far, far away. l~en she 
spoke the house was shook; She was always bringing me to book, & i: 
she hadn't gone I'd have to take my hook far, far away. I dare say 
you can guess that the Mrs. is not near me :.i when I am, writing. 
she is in bed, but that wont make much di.fference,mfor xb.e will 
find it out & give me what for in the morning when I come home 
from work. 
Now, Joe, I will give youba bit of parental advice. If ever you 
have the luck (good or bad) to get married, never say a word to 
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the Mrs. about her Ma. If youbdo she will 'oome down on the latter, 
part ofrwour person with a boot-jack, or a slipper; when you are ,OJ 

asleep. Always fijd out when Ma is ooming, & then go & 'dine in th~ 
oity somewhere out of 'the sound of her voioe. If mine oomes here 
again I shall take a room further down the street. 
Are you going to Newoastle to See ~eneral de 'Boots when he oomes 
out.? You want to know how many priests there are in Broken Hill. i 

I don't know exactly, but there are 3 or 4 of them, & they keep 
away from the S.A. 
They smelt the sulphide ore in a furnaoe to itself, I think, & 
they save the sulphur. I saw a staok of it the other day in the 
big mine with abot 6000 bags & barrells in it. I don't know any
thin~ that will kill insects in trees, or I would send & let you 
know. We have a small flower garden coming. It is about 10 feet by 
3 feet; S0 it is not very big. If I were on ~ allo-ttment of my 
own I would have a nice garden." -"" -. --, 
Well, I told you all I know; my head is empty; so I willoonclude 
& adjourn to the next room & ohange my olothes & prepare for work. I 
It 'is about 11 p. m. Give my love to alJ & accept ' ,the, same fqr your~ 
self, while I call myself your umble servC\.nt, Jen,na. Excuse short 
letter. More next time. Indon't know bhe ti~~ for setting tobacco 
trees. P.S. I can't get the testimonial to send with this letter, 
sO I will get it or 'give 'him Jack's address next week." 

Her'euncler is a COI)Y of a letter from Jenna Grose to me:-
" Broken Hill Oot. 7th 1891. DearmJoe, It is with much pleasure 
that I take the opportuni tY'of writing you a few lines in answer to, 
your kind & weloome letter whioh • reoeived a few days ago. The 
reason that I'did not write before was because our annual sports 
were pretty close, & I thought I would wait",to see how things went 
so that I could tell you more about things in general. ' 

'Well, I am 'pleased', as I am always, to' hear f;rom you. I was also 
glad to hear that you were all well; & I am pleased to tell you 
that these few lines leave us all prettY1Mell at present. I-hope 
this letter will find you 'ail the same. Well, our sports, I believ~ 
, were a success~' We had a large procession made up of all the , 
different trades unions, each,giving an exhibition of its trade, 
& all were fairly represen'ted, with the exception of the miners who 
were very badly J;epresented indeed. I would d9, blind-folded" more 
than they did ,~i th t,heir ~y'es open. We had a very good' day, & I, 

:!for one,' enjoyed myself' J.:mmense1y. There were 21 Yankee sweat tables, 
on' tne' grou~:B}ahQ.marr,haii~tQ~pay' £ 5' to pi tcb his Veble on, the . ~~, 

ground; but I belive they all went away with, thei; nest~ weII' 
feathered. There was some very good ,running on ;t~gJ'ounct; .s~veral 
drunks,.& a few fights. Of course if there wereJn-ort~o"" twe latter 
there would be no sports: but on the whole I believe it was a 
great success. 
We have had Miss Jessie Acke,rman here lecturing on th~ Women{ s J 
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The, following verses were written' by me after readigg a 
letter from Alf Edwards in which he mentioned that sonte Cope 
land girls had taken advantage of ~me the fact of this being 
Leap Year to propose to their sweethearts. 

LEAP 'YEAR. 

0, give me the harp of king David, the Jew" 
Or pipes' from the land of Scotch thistles, 
Or hand down the trumpet that Gabriel blew, 
Or give me some tuneful tin whistles! 

0, gi ve me permission to-lift up my voice 
In tones captivating & mellOW; 
Produce a flutorum & let me rejoioe, 
0, kindly permit me to bellow .1 

Some say that Proteotion, or "One Man one Vote", 
With blessings this oountry will cover, 
But far before others the question to note 
Is that of One maiden, one lover. 

Since Adamio times have the women been bound 
By tyrants of masouline gender 

Who caused harsh & despotic desPo±±e laws to abound, 
And women their rights to surrender. 

A woman may love, with affection intense, 
A male of the bipedal genus 
Who may keep her several years in suspense 
And tempt her to imitate Venus. 

But though she were fair, & as sweet as a rose, 
And rich, & of dignified carriage, 
She dare not her amourous feelings disclose, 
Nor hint to her lover of marriage. 

But Leap Year's the time when maids, free from restraint, 
Possessing both courage & beauty, 
May cease to repeat a fond lover's complaint, 
And teach their cold sweethearts their duty I" 

p~ ~ ~ ~/JT;-,~~ .f,~ , 
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The following cutting from a Californian newspaper was sent! 
by Aunt Amelia (Uncle Robert Rowe's wife) in 1891. " 
.. wedding In Valona. A qUiet-but pleasant wedding took 
place at the residence of llr. R. Rowe on" Sunday afte rnoon, 
MaTch 1891. when- a few friends assembled to witness the 
marriage of Frank Starr Esq. to Miss Lila Rowe. About 2-1:1 
p.m. could be heard-the sweet strains of music floating on 
the quiet Sabbath air. Miss Susie Edwards presided at the 
organ. Rev. L.N. Barber having arrived, the bride &. groom . 
took their places on the side of the parlour, surrounded by 
the family & friends. As there was no objeotion made they 
were made one, Rev. L.N. Barber giving them words of advioe! 
on their starting out on life's battle together. About 
4-30 p.m. they left the house to take the train for the 
oi ty, a1.1 wishing them good well &: long & happy life. 
The rooms were handsomely deoorated. Mr. Harry Evans was g i 

groomsman, Miss Booth bridesmaid. We hope that. their journe: 
through life may be one long day of happiness. i 

On Tues~ay night the members of the Rebeooa Lodge met at 
the starr hotel & tendered the bride & groom a reoeption 
& pre~ented them a solid silver set of spoons, 2 sugar 
spoons & butter knife, afterwhioh refreshments were served 
After all had partaken the tables were moved back & dano- ' 
ing kept up till I o'olook." 

. ...: 
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Christian Temperance Union. I went to hear her on Monday night. 
I think she is a good speaker~ &-1 believe,she is doing a lot of 
good in the Temperance Cause. 
We are going to have Joseph Symes in Broken Hill for a month. He 
will make his first appearance on Sunqay night in the newTown 
Hall. I have never seen him yet, but I will give you my opinion 
next letter. I have an idea that I wont like him. I canlt say mu6~ 
about him till I have seen & heard him. ' 
Dear Joe, since I dropped my pen fr'om the last pagel have had a go 
at the influenza racket, & I am not clear of it yet. I have not 
been able to go to work since last Saturday, & it is not likely 
that I shall go for this week,if I do next. There have been a grea 
many people buried here with it. There are funerals here every 
'day, & they are nearly all victims of the same thing. Mr. William 
Rue, mining inspector, died this morning from it. 
My Mrs. keeps pretty well so f~r, but the baby is not well; he is 
cutting his teeth & is very poorly. The Mrs. took him to the chem
ist to day & got some stuff for him. I hope by the morning he will 
be better. ' 
Well, I said I would be able'to say something about Symes after I, 
had heard him. I have heard him twice, '& I think what he said 
was correct. The subject on which he lectured on Sunday last was, 
It How the Bible was manufactured". He gave a good account of it, 
& challenged any of the clergy to reply to him,but none responded, 
& the Chxistians are in a rage to think that none of them axe 
game to stand up & pxotect their holy creed. He lectuxed last nig: 
t on "Astronomical Wonders & Bible Blundexs", but I could not go 
out to hear him. 
Well, I am tired now. I think you will put up with this short let 
considering I am not too well. I hope you axe all well. 
Gi ve oux love to all, & accept the same fox yourself while we re
main friends till death, Jenna & Mrs.' Grose. Look out for "Budget: 
with this letter, Joe." 

Anotbel" letter from Ja:nes H. Grose:-
"Broken Hill, Max. 29th 1892. Dear Joe, It is with pleasure that 
I sit down to write you a few lines in answer to your kind & wel
come let~er which I received some months ago. I have been so very 
busy lately that I have not had the time to write to anyone. I 
have been writing till I am sick of it; & another thing, I have 
had sickness in the house. First the Mxs. was laid up for a fort-: 
night, & as soon as she got right the boy was taken bad; but I am" 
pxoud to tell you that the old woman, is all xight & the boy is im( 
proving fast. I hope he will be all xight by the time you get thi~ 
lett ex. I have been out of woxk for a good bit, but I settled 
again & worked fox about 8 weeks, & now I am out again. I may 
start again in a few days, or I may be out for a month or 2. 
Things are vexy dull hexe at present on account of not being any 

8'7 
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rain here for the last 2 years, nearly, & I don't believe we are 
¥oing to have any more. If wallsend is a worse place than this it 
1S a very bad on/e. We ged! our drinking water from South AUstralIa &1 
we h~ve t? paY,b - p~r tOO galloms , & then it is not much better' ·1 
than rabb1 t jU1ce & full of typhoid. There was a man buried Prom I 
~X~.rhog~ (y~g~~~ r~guKJ:el'!{&oBo.lye was one of our neighbors' ;alled \ 
came here from England 2 months ago. He left a wife & one child. ~' 
Dear Joe, I have been working lately at the famousnclaim known 
as tbe Australian Broken Hill Consols, where they get all, the larg 
slugs of silver. I will tell you a little about this native silver. 
It is found in sulphide & carbonate of iron lodes. This sulphide is I 
a black, smutty substance, & very tough. It comes out in boulders, &~ 
inside these boulders are slugs or nuggets of pure native silver. 
The biggest slug found in the claim was found about 12 month£ ago. 
It was nC:'tmed the tu~tle, slug, being v~ry much like, a turtle & wei [;11 
16 cwt. 00 you can 1maglne a lump of slIver that welght must be , 

worth a little. They have has several others weighing from 3 to 8 ~ 
hundred weight, but they were found before I went there to r:nvork. 
There was one found since I have been there that weighed l~ cwt. 
called the flitch of bacon. I helped to dress it. I will send you a 
photo of that one &tsome smaller pieces piled up alongside of it. , 
You will be able to tell the solid piece from the others. /I 
This carbonate of iron is like 'what we call quartz down below,only i, 

lh.:o.stead of being \vhi te it is a very dark brown , & it also carries 'I 
ruby silver , cobalt, &nfarletz. Farletz is a sort of steel gray ~ 

copper ore, & carries about 6000 ounces of silver to the ton, but 
it is only found in' small quanti ties. I have a piece containing i\ 

nati ve silver & farletz which I would send you if I could, but I '.1 

don't know how, as it weighs about 4 ounces '& is only about the size 
of an almond; & it would never reach you. The work is all one handed 
dressing, & all si tting down. There is a large iron room ai)Out 20 by 
30 feet by 10 feet high, that tlle men work in, so you can see I had 
a good place. But there was a slackness of ore, & some were put off, 
& I was Jonah & had to be thrown overboard, but I did not have the '\ 
luck to swallow a whale, like the original Jonah, youn see. 
Well, I will tell you why I have not wxitten before. I 

I had to give up working underground when I was· at the British mine'l 
& I was out 17 weeks looking for a job on surface, & I tramped ab
out every day for 14 weeks out of that, looking for work. The other I 
3 I was laid up & could not go out. I was leaded, & after tramping 
about all day. I had to come home & write for hours, for lam the hon~ 
secretary of the Barrier, Secular Association, & was drawing up bal- , 
lot papers & auditing books or the half-yearly general election, wh 

which oame off in January., I 
So after all it was not beoause I was too lazy to write to you. I i, 

hope this will find you all enjoying the best of health & strengt; 
I am happy to tell you that I never enjoyed better health in my nat-
ural ~han I do at the present. 
I suppose you are all married before this.; if you are,"Here t s to 

, 
" 
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tlhe girls 1 ~ I wish :t was single again, old man; if I' were I w 
come over & see you soon. 

How.is Jack the Ripper taking over with you? He is a terror, is'n 
he ? But some of the women want killing, don't they? But you don't 
know; you have never been married yet. I would advise you to learn 
to cement in hearthstones before you get married, old boy. 

!~ I rwould like to have a kick at Deeming qefore he gets strung up. 
'7e have got c" big jail here in Broken Hill. They lare going to hang 
here when it is required. I wish they would bring Williams here 
to stretch him. I would be Jacky Ketch for him, & give him 15 feet 
pitch, & play football with his old head. 
I will send " Twelve Lectures" back to you, as you wish. I have 
read a little of it myself, & have lent it to 2 Christians & one I Atheist, but it is not in their line or way of thinking; & I can't 

I stuff it into my knoledge box nohow. I will also send you a photo 
:, of the slugs with this letter. 

\ 

Give my love to all at home. Mrs. Grose sends her love to all. 
And accept our kindest love & best wishes for yourself while we 

} remain your old friends Jenna 8= the Old Woman' Grose. II 

i :;,'en ,:1, For 6a court case da.ted June 3rd 1891, see page7l 0,' diary 
! .L ron; Oct. 1 ,1935 to July 31, 1937. See also page 76 of Jelle same. 

(: The follo'wing lettel' is fro:: Jenna Grose:-
~i II Broken Hill, May 23, 1892. Dear Noe, It is with much pleasure I 
~ take the opportuTIity of writing you a few lines in answer to your 
7,~- kind & ever welcome l~tter which I received last Friday week. I WE 

~\ was glad to hear from you; also glad to hear that you were well & 
I): working. I am grad to tell you that these few lines leave us all 
il .: well with the exception of myself. I have a bad cold on me for the 

last week, otherwise I would hav~ written before. 
Your letter of February never reached me. There are several Grose' 
shere; & I dare say one of them took it up & never returned it. 
I was wondering if you had left the district, for I heard that you 
& Bcbb got the sack. Jim Tamblyn told me. Then I thought," P'raps 
hels dead; 'p'raps he's 'live; , or 'praps he's spliced ~ not let 

~ to write to an Atheist now; but I am glad that you are still your~ 
PI: self. I hope such a thing wont happen again for this year • 
.1'1) 1'1 have lots of news to tell you, Joe. First & foremost, we have a 

~:ll: hlc;:~ger family than when I wrote at Christmas time; & gees what 
HI e" ~ s l Gi rl? Yes, but somebody must have t oldyou, but you are 
ii" 7-'igh\\this time. I have got what is known in the AU,stralian colon 
Jh les ~8 a pigeon pair-- &n now I am satisfied. I don't want any m 
i'l more for t~e present time. I think if loan feed, clothe, educate 
.,~.',I,II that pair shall be a toff. ; what ,do ee say? . 
( E es, I knavJ the·e dost. I will now gi ve you the pedigree a f the 

said cheel. On the 11th day of February, in the year 18 hundred 
and 92, at Berenocken ill, in the l.iolony of N.S.W., ,Annie Hay 
Grose, daughter of James Henna and Eliza Grose.first saw the mud, 
& the fi~st thing she did was to squall, but she only squalled 



once, foi she has been SqUalli~~'ever since,& she is aquallin~ now 
bless her little gums & lungs. Her is, a daisy of a squaller. I 

cantt say much more about her or I fear it will make you ill. 
She gets more like her Mamma every day. Harrold is getting on spIel 
ndidly. He will say everything that he hears me say. He is now 
about 2 years & 4 months old, & the Mrs. is going to put him into I 

,nicker bockers next wee~. ' 
The next item on the program is--I. have speculated in a new house. I 

I bought a weatherboard & iron house, 12 x 14 x 8 high, with var
nished matchboard & then lined above that, & cei~ed with Hessian, 
& papered. There are 2 windows 2 feet by 2 ft. 6 inches; and a I 

door, & a place for a stove, & an ornamental mantelpiece, & two 
hatpegs. It cost me ~ 15-0-. ( fifteen pounds). It is a lot of mon
eyfor one room, but I had i~ cheap; so I had a bargain. I took dow 
n the old place, & with some of the old timber I have put up ana 
ther room. So you must excuse our,photos this time, Joe, but bye 
and bye I will get them taken. It will cost30/- for a dozen; SO 
that is no trifle. I have found out an uncle of mine in the old 
country. I wrote to him & got one letter from him. He is a brothe 
to Father, & is called Thomas Grose. He has a son up in Gympie in 
Queensland. I will write to him in a day or two. 
You say that Elizabeth Jane, is engaged to a bonny Scotty. Well, . 
good luck to themI say. I hope they will- have a lot of brae bon 
nie lassies & laddies-- Geordies & Jeans-- & all the harm I wish 
them is that they will always have plenty of porridge. 
You want to know if I am a Sociglist. No, I am not, because I don'1' 
see what there is in it. You uocialists~rpreach what you ought tQ' 
have & what you know you can never get. If Socialism is not Sec
uralism it is not worth much, for the latter embraces everything I 

that tends to make the human family happy. There are planks in 
the Socialist platform that I think it is impossiule impossible '1 
get, such as equal portion of the products of the land. It is 

,madness, I think, to expect it. I don't know if you prea ch that 
over there, but they do here, They think that the money got from J 
the Barrier mines should be equally divide4 among the whole pop 1 
ulation. If such were the case we would all starve. It would not r ' 
run 4/ - a week. The Socialists here were pretty strong for abOUl=·J 
~wo months, but they are very weak here now. I want you to let me 
know, when you write again" if you received the books &Ghristmas 
cards. We hope you- are st ill in worl<: & all well. And I want you t . 

to tell me what, in your opinion is the best thing to tace for 
indigestion.I have been suffering a good deal or late from it. 
How are your eyes now 7, are they any i)better 7 Did Evan Morris 
do you any good 7 I wish I had £ 50: 1 would take a run over to se 
you. I would like to see yeu, oldbo.y 1 
Give our loves to It!other, harley, Jack,Bob, & E.Jane, & accept ou i 
kindest love & best wishes for yourself. We remain your loving II 

friends, J. H. & E. Grose. j\' 
Address,as befor" C/o A.B.B. Consols Mine; I shall be sure to ~ 
get it then. We have started a ilower carden here. Urs. Grose. II I: 

~ 
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L"Ol1~\ving i~ a copy 0 ~la lettel' f1'::- James Henna Or08e.'-
II Broken Hl.ll, June 19th 1892. . 

I ,'·Dear Joe, T It is wi til much 
p e~sure that I S1.t down 2 write U a few lines in answer to our 

k1.nd & eyer welcome letter of the 5th of May. The reason t~at I 
ave not wr1. tte~l before is because I was laid up with fever & was 
not able to wr1.te; but I am glad to tell you that I am all right 
Ow. I was glad ~o hear f~omyou; also glad to find that it left TaU 
well. I hope thes~ few lines will find you also well. l 
~ou want to know now the mines are worked here. Well the,sto-oin 
1S done on a large scale after this fashion:- ' - g 
:Iain drive or lode . 

. 7Z:-: ;:. '-:;::: "::21 
Dots show the timber( equare pine). leg on 

end. The leg is lOx 10 , 7 feet long, with a hor~ 4 x 4 x 5 inches 
long, like-;j;.fi~e 

i) iii 4~/ 4/ tJ· . Shree is the cap. same size timber, 
j, lw ·f-t,/ V' ! J'f,I..f' .•. with the end leg ?ut like, this 

J 6 feet long. The strut lS 4~ or 5 ft. long, 
an,ci,lwhen th~y are put together ,they form' a set 

liKe, fhis. Th~i hOle in the centre is where the horn 
of the ltig,.fit~ 5 inches, & the l~ underneath 

meets that. "·t· 

0~~~e i ~ i a;~ ~~~ ~~ ~d ~~~k!~th mYrK:;fli~.:;J~~.:;f:'.:::":Fl t i:b !~!~~ - b:e 
can go through, but 1.n a lot Ff:f,r:", pt,'.;;. fL>~.~':::::·-;~:x i of places 
they have put in ,:-ngle stays ~rt'·~i:·t~,· rl-· Jf·---· ,...~ i .like this~ 
~vhe r~ the ground 1. s he a vy, tr("' t~ "'r I ....... bi-'-~-H'7':--- ! & , even ':t ne~ 
1. t ,wlllnot hold up. I worke~\.~ 1\ ~6 . {r'~J ; .. ' \ .1.n apla:ce 
that was creep1' ng l' n the \ :.! .r~'lt~~. 1\ '} ,'·t ; Brl,·tl' sh:' ml.' n' "l!:!."'''''. 

. "'.' '. ¥1 .... ~.; ,.,,_. 'r ..... --.• 'r ...... {.'<~.;-.~. ;.,. , .. ,,' '.! .,. ". . . .... , ......• '1.' ... wl1~re the t 1mber· wou~d ShrJ.nup~"l) .>'!. . -! { '4\. ..' f d~wn ten1.:S.~~~ 
whl.le ? men were sawlng a; .. _. , ~.,. ...... ·"f,.,~.;~L. __ .J':~~ L\ } plece lOxlO,;," 
deal Wl ~h a ?r?sscut saw. And, \ ..,-yf-·""'fT ""'"\b~d the re are~;-t .. 
places 1.n Brl. t l.sh &:Block ele .~;... ... .J..t.:;:J~;;.,-~;.~ ..... ;. {that h~ve corrt~i 
together; & men have had to boreholes 1.n '""tite-t1.mbe r & snoot th.~} 
wi th dynamite to get a roadway through the main" dri ve. They have, 
filled the sets up like this with angle stays , & t'hen filled nl 

open space with blocks of wood till you would' be :9uzzled as to-~~ 
how you could get out of the stapes. .\ 
Now I will tell you all I know about the treating of the ore.i,~.';;;) 
The OTe is broken & sent up in truckS, tipped into bins, & the\{ 
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oarted &: trucked into the furnaces. Wi th the are tbey put 'iron
stone, 'limestone, marble,& granite for flux to help to smelt it. 
Then the bullion comes out of the bottom. Th s is ladled into 
moulds branded B.H.P. Co. Ltd. or tbe name f whatever mine you 
like; & so each bar is branded. There is no 'efinery here, so I 
don't know how the silver is separated from ;he lead. 
I have not seen Jim Tarylblyn for a long time, but I will deliver 
your message to him as soon as I can. I don' think he is offende 
at anything, but he is busy at his trade, I think he is doing 
well. Whenever 'I 'see him he always upbraids himself for not wri

ting; but busy business has been his excuse. 
We have had a nice drop of rain up here; all the dams & the reser' 
voir are full. They reckon that there is 500 000,000 gallons in 
the latter. 
You said that you think Secularism is comfoI' ,less. Well, I don't. 
for this reason-- it teaches me to make the est of this life; to 

\ make myself happy here; to make my wife & fa lily happy; & to do tn} 

best to make my fellow-creatures happy; to ~o my best to help as , 
far as lies in my power those who are helple]s & in distress; to 
inst ruct the ignorant how to live happy & mo ral lives without be i]'1 
robbed by priests, parsons, & other sky- pilJts. I believe in tead 
ing how to live. Ther~ are too many getting a dishonest living l 
teaching how to die. Yo,u teach a man or a wo mn how to Ii ve, & ~ 
they will find out quickly enough how to die .. And do you think th 
in doing such I don't fee 1 comfortable & ha,py? I think the rna" 
noble occupation under the sun is to help to uplift the gospel o,~ 
Truth & freedom, equality of the human family; & that g0spel is tlJ 
gospel taught bySecularisni. I would like to talk to you personall! 
; I could tell you better than I can on paper how I feel about 
the disgraceful want in Australia, & all through the poor people's' 
igno.rance. I believe in free & secular education for all. But tile 'I 

gospel of the Bible is going dead (at least ~n Broken Hill) for 
they have to resort to politics such as 11 One man one vote", '""'& 
II The Contract System: shall we accept it ?II 

There is every liklihood of a strike here again. The directors ar~ 
trying to introduce the contract system; they want all the work 
done by contract, & I think the men object. 
Give our loves to all the family & accept the same for yourselves 
while we remain yours till the resurrection morn. J.H. & E. Grose., 

Some of those sets run for 300 or 400 feet in width & length. 
When the set is up it forms a squ~re like a small room. It is lathl 
dover & under feet. All the timber is cut on the surface. II 

The followin[ letter was wri tten by Jenna drose to me:- , 
Broken Hill, Aug. Ib, 1892. Dear Joe, It is with much pleasure thb;i 
Intake my pen in hand to answer yyour kind & long-looked-for lettel 
which I recei ved to-day. I was glad to hear from you, also to hear " 
that you were well & working. As for ourselves,I am glad to tell 
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you that these few lines leave us qui te well. I am in work again, 
notwithstanding the strike here. Ian) working in myoId place •. 
There is one thing I wish to impress on your mind before I forget 
it, that is, that you must desist from i:!-ddressing my letters to 
the Junction mine: simply address Broken Hill. I am lucky to be 
working. I have been out with the rest, but have started again. 
You want to know how the stoping is done. Well, they stope the wid
th of the l.ode & fill them up with addle( II mullocking up" is the 
term used here) mullock means addle.) in certain places, & some 
places are left open. The main cause of the creeps in these mines 
is that the lode is underneath a range of hills that are capped 
with ironstone; & they have ,been taking the top of the hill off 
so as to have the ironstone for flux for smelting; & in the first 

,place, if you take the centre bricks out of an arch the consequer. 
is that it falls down. And so it. is with taking the top os the 
hill. There is double the side weight for the timber; & then agair. 
the lode is a soft, spongy material that whe~ they are firing the: 
long holes in the quarries on the surface they shake the ~ill from 
stem to stern, cause the grouhd sills \;0 sink & lean, & of course 
the whole fabrication is crippled by it; but they did not think 
of that until it was too late. 
The timber that is used is American; & the reason why they do not 
use Australian timber is because we have Yankee managers here. 
Not (lnly timbe;r, but the greater part of the machinery on Broken 
Hill comes from Yankee-dom.You would be surprised to see the hun
dreds of thousands of pounds worth of machinery here idle. Some 

r of it has never worked & never will; & some has worked a week & 
been condemned: & it all comes from America, dear boye. 

I Theese got the cheek to tell me I'm a Cousin, hast tha ? Well, I 
, dink know where Cornwall is, less he's in France. If thee wart to 

come here & say you're going to shoot they'd "shut" thee, my 
son, doesn' see ? 
The man who told Bob there was no water .drank in Broken Hill did 
not tell the truth, because there are hundreds of horses & cat
tle here that drink nothing else but water. I myself drink a littlE 
( with my whisky) in the winter, & drink it manufactured into 
stimulants in the summer. I am not a total abstainer, but a tem-, , 
perate consumer of bug-juice & tanglefoot, & corn cure. I take 
it in small quanti ties at different periods-"': saY about eve'ry 
christeningwehave in our house. So I have only had one of them 
periods since I have been married. I am strongli in favor of Prohil 
. i ti0E-0od 
The *!J:i-l}done by a Secularist is done charitable, &: not' wi tli the 
hope of a front seat or a bright crown in a f~ture state. Anything 
that is done with the hope of reward is not charity.So we have a 
comfort in gi~ing, & a comfort in feeling that we 'did 'not do it 
for our own future benefit. 
~ll the mine timberi~g has been done by a gang of day-wage tim

er men, 80 far. It 1S all contract work in Wallaroo Mines. 
Do you practise ventriloquism now? Mrs. Grose hopes soon to be 
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able to send he l' own & the boy's photos; then younwill be 'sat
isfied for a while, I hope. The ,Strike Committee has started De', 
ence stores, as you will have seen by the papers, & everything i 
done on the coupon soale. Each man gets a coupon: if he is singl 
he gets one to the, value of 5/ -; married, wi tb one child, 7/6; wi 
2 or 3 children, 10/- & over that--12/6 a week. They take the 
coupons to the stores & get groceries, flour, spuds, & butchers' 
meat. So things are managed well. If themen's wives are in anoth, 
colony they have to give their wives' addresses to the Defence i 

Committee,. & they will send the mony away to the women. ,They do I 
this because some would say they had wives & families down at I 
Moonta, & get the money & booze it. 
our boy Can run about anywhere now; & we can't keep him at home 
from his Granny Grose's house, which is across the road from us. 
I will try to send you a specimen of silver as soon as I get a 
nice piece to send. Give our love to all at home & accept the sam 
for yourself while we remain your ever-loving friends, J.R. & E. 
Grose. Write as soon as you like, for I am always glad to get a 
letter from you, old boy. II 

CODy of :'inuteof an Order of' tl~je OOU1't. 
1I:~ilclred Reed V William Reed. It is ordered & adjudged that 
the defendant do pay weekly & every week, for the period of twelve 
m~nths, now next ensuing, into the ha.nds, of Sergeant Edward Grenn 
n or office~ in: charge of the police station, Wallsend, in the .~ 
Co~ony. Of. New South Wales, for the maintenence & support of the G' 

sald 1'?'llllam Reed's deserted wife Mildred, the sum of 5/ - , & we 
do order that the first of such weekly payments be made on Thurs
day 11th day 0:( January 1894 . It is also ordered & adjudged tha 
the defendant do pay the sum of 6/6 costs of Court & £ 2-2-0 pro
fessional costs Signed W. P. Henry, P.M. Police Office, Walls
'end, 11th January 1894." 

Copy of my diary from March 8th, 1892 to 

Tues. Mar. 8, 1892. I have counted the bottles of Clement's tonic 
that Mother has taken, & found thatthere were 13 small bottles 
& 16 large ones .' 

Fri. Mar. 18, 1892. This evening I heard Mr. Silver lecture in the 
Plattsburg Mechanics' Institute on n Fun With Figures ll or the use 
of the slide rule. Only a few were present,including young Tom 
Bousfield. ·Mr.· Sil ver had a very large :slide rule. He said that he ~ 
was a carpenter, & had worked in a timber yard at Maitland for 1,1 

many years. There he saw a man who was very proficiemt in the use "I 
of a slide rule; so hedecided to learn how to ~se one also, & aft- II 
er several years of study & 'practice he was able to work any sum ~J 
in arithmetic, or to tell his mates how much pay they would get 11 

I 

.l 
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fer werklng a given number of days at a certain' wage Mr 8i1 
explained that the slide rule was divided ". 6fflrr 

I into. tenths, & that ten tenths made one inch; 20 tenths equalled •. 
2 inches, & SO on. He worked his sums by sliding one part of. the 
rule tc;).Ia n'Qmber ... on another, part, when the required answe r woulddb 
be found en another pertien ef the rule. He s.aid he wished to. ferm 
a class to. teach it by the quarter how to. use the slide rule, & 
if he ceuld get 15 pupils he weuld start teaching next week. I de 

. net think that he go.t any pupils. I sent a letter & a phete ef 
Cockle Creek traffic bridge to. Alf. Edwards. Celd weather. 

Sat • Mar. 19th, 1892.· I sent fer 12 Aust~al . extra rapid ipla-
. tes & i. 1b .ef, chrome ,alum. The lecal . miners' demenstratien is en' 
te-day. The miners .marched i.nprece~sion to. .the raceceurse, led by' 
a band. Rain has been falling ne~rly all day. Apartef the course; 
is covered with water. I went dewn to. the ceurse this afterneon & 
got in fer bd as the racing was nearly finished. ··There were hun
dreds ef people there. BretherBob & Tom Richmend went out to. 
shoet ducks en Hexham swamp this merning, but they enly shet a 
black diver, & returned this evening. I wrete seme verses en "Dan
cing" this evening to. send to. Alf Edwards. 

Sun. Mar. 29th, 1892. I went to. the heme ef eld Evan Merris·, the 
eculist who. is treating my left eye to. cure its partial blindness, 
but feund that he is ill. I paid yeung Jack Morris 4/- & leftone 

ewing. I went to. Tem· Stepney's heme & berrowed a beek entitled 
II Phetographic Pastimes", & another called" Phetegraphy In a Nut-
shell". Reading them. . 

Men. Mar. 21, 1892. Beb & I filled ten skips ef se-called II. round ll 

coal that is· as square as bricks. I paid Geerge Olothier 1/2 fer 
putting in 2 new handles. Beb get the skin of a duck,with the 
feathers en, to. make a decey-duck; & he expect·s to. getAlf Bee
cham's decoys next Friday when Alf cernes heme frem Catherine Hill 
Bay. 

Tues. Mar. 22, 1892. We filled 11 skips ,- & lest ene· that was fil .... 
led tee high. This is the first we have lest fer that reasen. 
Brother Jack werked at Yeung Wallsend to-day. I received the alum 
& plates frem Sydney, & paid 9d freight. 

Wed. Mar. 23, 1892. We filled 10 skips Q·fnlarge (II round lt ) ceal. 
Jack werked all day, & Charley i a day. Raining lightly. 

Thur. Mar. 24, 1892. We filled 10 ef large & 1 ef small coal. Jac 
w;erked. He is playing a '''Summer Ice" match at the Mechanics' lns
ti tute this evening. Jack Hayden came here this evening &ilasked 
Beb to. go. eut to. Lake Macquarie with him, but Bub declined. Jack 
& Liz-Jane sang several hymns toge·ther at the ergan •. Fine weathe 
No. werk fer Wallsend pit to- merrew. . 
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sat. Mar. 26, 1892. No work again to-day. I have finished read.ing 
II A Yankee at the Court of King Arthur", by Mark Twain. 

sun. Mar. 27, 1892. I went over to Evan Morris' to-day & saw 
Jack Morris who is a~eag doing his father's work while he is ill. 
I lent Jack II The Age of Reason" by Thomas Paine: Evan has been i 
bed a month, but he is a little better. Doctors Mellish & John Na 
are attending him. I went from there to James Morse's house & aske 
him to be one of our crossmates pext quarter, but he said he is 
going w.i th his presen,t crossmates. 

Mon. Mar. 28, 1892. No work to-day at Wallsepd pit. I f,inished 
making the new da'rk' slide for the blg camera, & put up a pulley 

to close the dark room 'door. 'I also made a cover for a box for Bo 
to put 'cartridges in: Bob' seie'cied a water spaniel pup at butcher 
Youngt's ihis evening. 'Brother Hack worked o;n the Oo-operative pit 
screens to- day, ~ he returned II A Yankee at the Oourt of King Art 
hurn this eveni~g. "'his evening Fogo & se,veral others had some 
wild ducks. Bill Dove & old Mr. Hardes quarrelled about milk this 
morning because Dove is said to be taking customers from Hardes. 
Oold weather. 

Tues. Mar. 29, 1892. This morning, on the way to work, Oharley Rea 
helped me ,to take a paint tin off the hoof of a young horse that 
stepped into the tin with its hind leg &,could not get it off. We 
had to use a tomahawk to knock the tin off. Bob & I filled, 12 skip8, 
of large coal. Our weight is 12 cwt. Our crossmates, Charley Gar-;. 
ish & Jim James, are to be made up to 10 cw:t. on account of their 
,pillar being crushed. Bob is reading" A Tramp Abroad", by Mark 
Twain. Mick Murray has promised to give Bob some duck skins shortly 

We have no orossmates yet for next quarter. Raining. 

Wed. Mar. 30, 1892. We filled 19 skips to-day for the 4 of us. We 
are working 4 in one place, as oharley's pillar is done. Our Jack 
is idle & will not work to-morrow. Our tonnage for the next pay is,\' 
for our number (113),65 skips ,of large coalat 10-14 equals -28-'7,2 
tons 18 owt. For our crossmates (114) 67 skips of Round coal at ' 
8-1-14 equals 28 tons 9 owt. And 1 skip of small coal. White flag 
for 'Wallsend pit fo,l' to-morrow. ' 

. Thur. 1~ar. 31 ,,1892. None of us worked to-day. I tool{ a photo of 
brother Ja:ok at 1-30 p.m., in the dining room"with an Austral platl 

which I gave 20 seoonds ~xposure & developed wi th pyro, but the 
negative wass oovered wi th spots & was sliuhtly out of focus. I 
made a fresh solution of oxalate of pqtash, &, filtered the hyf)51%l:e 
hyposulphi te a f soda. This' evening 1 t00k a bbrarallillilswd bromide 

print from Bobts negative with a 7 minu,tes ep seven minutes 
exposure to a candle 18 inches distant. I developed with ferrous 
oxalate & got passable prints. Jack got a II London Graphic" from 
the Mechanics' Institute this evening. Rain nearly all day. 
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"F'!'i. Ap. 1, 1892. Wallsend colliery worked to-day. - The 4 of us 
~,filled 26 skips of round coal., The weights this morning were 9 cwt. 

1& 9-2-14 for Bob & me,& lOcwt for our crossmates. Bob went for the 
pay. He got crossmates this morning at the pickrack: they are Bill 
(" Pompey") Holmes & Bill James. They are married & live atDark . 

l Oreek( Jesmond). "Pompey" isa Geordie, & Bill James is a Welshman. 
I.They worked in a crosscut next to us , in theLi ttle Tunnel, with 
i eorge Metcalf & another as crossmates., .' _~ 

On the road to the pi t this morning I picked up a man's coat r:n & bag 
that fell off a drayloadof lime that was being pulled up the hlill 

'near Joe Longworth's pub by a horse that was jibbing frequently. 
I shouted to the driver, & he stopped & took 'the coat & bag from 
me. He said tha.t his boys had b:een allowing the horse to do as it 

liked. Bob bought 2 pounds of cork this afternoon for 1/6, & cat it 
into 7 pieces to make decoy-ducks with. Rain has been falling nearl: 

all day. 

Sat. Ap. 2, 1892. Pay Saturday. I made a dec·.oy with a black shag's 
skin & a wild duck's head & beak. This afternoon I photographed 

I 
Bob & Jack in the dining room with the Ii ttle quarter plate camera 
• Jack first at 1 p.m. 'with an Austral extra rapid plate which I ga' 
gave 45 seconds' exposure. I developed both plates with ferrous ' 

1 
oxalate developer. Jack's was properly exposed, but his face was no' 

sharp although his collar & coat were sharp. Bob's was a pretty good 
negative. Jack & Charley went to Newcastle for groceries at Wither-

48poon's shop & brought them home in our cart. Bob went out shooting, 

f
' th~s afternoon,. but did not shoot anything. Rain, this morning & 
, evenlng.· , , . 

, , 

, Mon. Ap. 4, 1892. Wallsend worked to-day. The 4 off us filled 24 
1 skips of large coal. The weights for Friday were, for Bob, & me, 

to 113 ) 10-2; & for our crossmates (114) 9-1, 9-2, 92; average' 
weight, 9-1-14. Bob bought a pair of wild ducks this morning 
from Bill Dove for 1/6, but they were stale , ,so Bob cut off the 
heads & wings & burnt the bodies. I paid George Clothi'er' 7d this 
morning for putting in a new pick-handle. I varnished 6 of my 
negati ves this evening. I saw our names on the new Electoral 'Rol: 
for 1892-3 at the court house. Wells' circus is in Newcastle to
night. Fine weather. 

Tues. Ap. 5, '1892. We started to take out 2" fresh pillars this 
morning,as our old ones have fallen 'in. We filled 28 of big ~ 2 
of small coal. Our ,weights are, for 113,9:-1; 9-1-14; 9-2. For 
114, 9-1; 9-1-14. Our pillars are wet & are nearer to the little 
tunnel than the others were. We started a cut-through in the left 
hand pillar & intend to leave a "stook" (a portion of -the nearest 

. end of the pillar ) in. The deputies (, George rea.y & Jim Williams( 
wer~ timbering up the roof near our pillar nearly all day. We 
cavllled this evening & got to lb9 in Jubilee,the worst portion 
of the Wallsend colliery to get coal in , as the coal is low & 

,brassy • " 
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Charley Garish & Jim James got to 69 in Lamb'ton Headi'ngs,. & our 
crossmates got tOT170 in Jubilee .. Raining again. The red flag il 
flying on Ross'l flagstaff to signi fy that the Wallsend pit will 
work to-morrow. ' 

Thur. Ap. 7, lB92. We ,4 filled 29 skips of big coal. Our weigl 
this morning were, for 113, 10-14; 11-1; 11-+-14. For 114, 8-1; 
10-1; &nlO-2.1 received a 'letter from Alf. E~wards (Copeland) 
& Bob got 2-wood-ducks from Bill Dove. I made another decoy tbj 
evening. Jack worked at Young Wallsend to-day. Raining as usual. 
Red flags are flying for worle. 

FrL Ap. 8, IB92. Wallsend & Young Wallsend collieries worked t 
day. We filled 22 skips of big ooal,& has 3 yards of cut ... tbrou c 

measured' for next pay. 'Our weights to-day are, for 113, 9cwt. & 
9-2for 114. This morning Mr. W. Willis told Bob to tell 'Jack to 
go to his house to-morrow morning. Jack saw Willis at his house 
this evening, & he told Jack to 'tell us to sea him at biscabin 
to-morrow, when he would see whether he could give Jaok a job 01' 

not. I made a third decoy this evening. Dry & cloudy weather. 

Sat. Ap. 9, IB92:we all worked, but 'Wallsend only worked ~ a 
day, & we filled 13 of big coal. Bob carried '8 picks down ton ou 
bord in Jubilee, & came back to our pillar. We then put all of 
our other tools into a skip & took them down on the set road to 
3 flat &on to Jubilee shaft, & carried them from the sump to 
our bord~' We set a 'prop in the bord & came home. I recei ved my " 
book entitled II Twelve Lectures, or Christendom Astray"; by R. 
Robetts, 'and a letter, & a photograph of a slug of native sil ve I' 
from Jenna Grose of 'Broken Hill. I got 41bs.' of blasting 'powder 
& a' lar~e flask of gunpowder at the Oo-op. store this morning: 
price 4/2. 

Sun. Ap.'lO, lB92. I went to Morris I as usual this morning & he 
put the electricity from hi~ little shocking coil through from m 
hand to my head,as 'usual, & his son Jack gave me some more med
icine. I then went to Tom stepney's home & returned his 2 books. 
I met II Cabbo" & another chap there, & they went with Tom to the 
Wallsend park to hear Mr. George D. Clark speak in favour of 
Prohibition. I went there too, by another road. I sat with litt~ 
Dick Hooper & Joe Wicken. There were many people present includi 
Good Templars with regalias on. The ohairman was a bow-legged 
man named David Watson. A parson named Briscombe spoke first, th 
n Mr. Olarke spoke, & then a parson or preacher named Thomas I 
Davies. ,Lastly Clarke spoke agairi & took a vote on Prohibition; t 
the' result being an almost unanimous vote in favour of Prohibi tio, 
The chairman then said that there was a quanti tynof refreshments' 
at the Mechanios' Institute for people who had oome long dist
anoes to be present. A collection was taken & the meeting ended. 
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Thur. June 30, 189'7. Wallsend pit worked., & Bob & Igo.t 7 
skips. Our weight -to-day is 11-1. 'Oo-operati ve pit is idle. 
There is work forbWallsend to-morrow. 

Fri. July i, 1892. Bob & I worked again & had 9 skips" which fj 
finished us in our old bordnfor this quarter. Weight this mornj 
ng is 11 cwt. We shifted our tools to-day into our new place, 
which is at the 'left hand side of a bord that separates our 
present bord from 'the ne,w one. Sammy Lee got cavilled to the 
little tunnel this time. 
I received a letter from Jenna Grose to-day. Tom Richmond went 
out with brother Jack & got some slabs. Tom borrowed the muzzlE 
loader gun &bthe decoys & went to Shelly Holes to shoot wild 
ducks. Jack has received a summons to attend a Oommittee meet
ing of the miners lodge to answer a charge of working at 2 
collieries. Our bord number is 163 in Jubilee. On June 28th 
I finished reading "A Social Tangle", a cr1 ticism of & ·reply tc 
Edward Bellamy's" Looking Backward ll • Fine weather. 

Sat. July 2, 1892. No work. I went out alone in our new boat 
to Shelly Oreek, & I was going over to the duck-holes when I 
saw 2 'men there; so I pulled the boat up to Fisherman's Creek, 
tied it up there, & went to the new duck-hole that Bob & I 
cut in the reeds. I reached there about 5 p.m., put ou~ the 9 c 
deooys, & went into the covel' made of reeds. Insat there wait
ing for wild ducks to fly down into the hole, but as none came 
I picked up at about 7 p.m. & started for'home. When I reached 
a clearmspace partly covered by water I aroused a mob of ducks 
and as they were flying away I firedna random shot but 'did not 
get any ducks. I pulled back tonthe sheds, put the boat away, 
& reached home about 10-40 p.m. Oloudy &bcalm weather. 

Sun. July 3, 1892. I stayed at home & read nearly all day. 
Work to- morrow. 

Mon. July 4, 1892. We started to work in our new bord in the 
Jubilee district of the Wallsend colliery. We filled5'skips. 
Bob & I went in together. The coal is very soft &uthe roof is, 
unsound & needs slabbing. 
I bought a strtp of sheet lead at Tyler's, & e mmined a12/6 
rifle &'a 42/- shot gun. 

Tues. July 5, 1892. Wallsend & Oo-operative pits worked all 
day. we filled7 skips. Our ooal was not weighed yesterday. We 
are to be made up to L 10 cwt. as our coal is so soft. Dab 
Timmins is wheeling from us. Jack Rowbottom is also wheeling 
in Jubilee. Tom Neilson is boss over the wheelers. 

~ Jaiy 6, ~. ~ mflilztRg,. 9Ewe ... fi 4 ~ ~ ~ . 
No sr~ lIe? ps ~ .eiMr- d$& ~y. I l!UJi 'ftIeIt; 6 : 8:==I'!M~ 1M; s.alw, 
~;'3. a ~i L g _lilts a1J p;! ts~ Rl1sst5ao eliiL • 



Wed. J~ly 6, 1892. wall~~nd Pi~--;ork'edt).l'l 
skips of coal & 1 of dirt., No v/elght y-e:J.~, 
flag for no work for Wallsend. 

day, & we filled 6 
Rain to-day~. Whi t.e 

Thur.July 7, 1892. This morning I rose at 4-30 & went out to 
Shelly Creek, :which is a little tributary' of ~ronbark C:reek, 
with our dinghy. I did not get a shot at ducks, but I had a 
flying shot at some plovers & missed them. I waited in the cov 
r at the duck-hole until about 9-30 a.m., & then went toward 
Fisherman's Cree,another little tributary, & shot a crane. The 
I went toward the Eastern end of Sh'e11y plain & crept near to 
ca large flock ~f'c~an~s & ibises that were feeding on the 
plain. Wben I got near the edge of the reeds the cranes saw me 
flew, so I had a flying shot & broke the wing of one & caught i 
I reached home about 1 p. m. weather cold & windy. ' 

Fri. July 8; 1992. Bob & I cleaned out the wash-house & did 
several other little jobs. In the afternoon Bob went for our 
pay, which was £ 3-12-5 for 18 tons 18 cwts at 3/10 per ton. 
I have been about the negatives , & took a bromide print from 
a negative of Mother's white plaster castle., with 40 seconds 
exposure at n2 feet from a candle. Clear fine weather. 

Bat. Nu1y 9th, 1892. Our Jack & Tom Richardson went to Newcas
tle for our grqceries. Jack bought 20 pinfire Ely oartridges 
for 1/3 at Capper's shop. Bob went to the Wa11send park to see 
a football match. Cold westerly wind is blowing. 

, , . 

Sun. July 10, 1892. I have been doing proportion sums to find 
out how many pills a Clement's tonic bottle will hold, as the 
proprietors are offering a, pri ze of £ 20 for' the nearest guess tj 
to the actual number. My guess is 1084. I 
Elder White, of the Reorganozed Church of Jesus Christ of Latt- '" 
'ter Day Saints" lectured on " Apostolic Suocession" in the 
Plattsburg Meohanis's Institute this evening 

Mon. July 11, This is brother Jaok's anniversary of his birth
day, as he was born on the 11th of July 1864,at Kadina, South 
Australia. Bob & I filled 7 skips'of large coal. Bill Harden 
was wheeling in Dab Simmons' p1aoe. Our weight is 7-1. the firs1 
of lour skips that has been weighed for the quarter. 
This evening Mr. RobJohns l~cturea in the Plattsburg Meohanics l 

lnsti tute on II Bib1ioal Historyll, I went & heard him. He is 
an old man with a moderately large head', but he is not so gOOd ~ 
a speaker as he should be aooording'to the look of his head. 
He has probably been a good speaker, but he speaks in suoh a \ 
mo~rnful. tone & has suoh a pathetiO style that he was rather 
depressing & disapPointing to listen to. He did' not lecture on i, 

"K~his_"!i-Ory of .• e B,iblea,§l_, I eXpeoted him. to, dQ" b~t on ,the ,,origin, . 
",:~-work,af. the ,Eri tis.h &"..Fore~gD.-;-;Bible" S~etY"d!or, ~P~'-M is 

an agent. The rev. Thomas Davies & parson Walker of the, Church f 

of Engla:rrcr-were 'also'~ on tne:#'platTdrni;" Rev j·':'"Ua'vieswas· offcl:1rman. J 
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~ "-r?:A £1;. Robjohns said that the "dfstrict in which he wor-ks is com
posed of Q.ueensland, New Zealand, & South Australia, but he ex 
changed places with- another agent who was desirous of having a 
change for awhi Ie. He said that very few people really kne\v wlla t 
the British & Foreign Bible Society was & what it was doing. The 
Society was start-ed many years ago - in England', & its object 
was to supply the Bible in a beautiful & cheap form to every na
tion in the world. It prints the Bible, or has it printed, in 70 
different languages. He said he did not suppose there was, any
one in the audi'ence who knew where Pashtu was spoken. He did no 
not wish to insult them, but he had a particular reason for 
thinking that no one knew, & that was that he did not know him
self until a little while ago. When he found out he was ashamed 
of his ignoranoe, as Pashtu 'was spoken in Afghanistan. No missio 
nary is allowed to visit Afghanistan, but the Bri tish & Foreign 
Bible Society sent thousands of copies of the Bible into Afghan 
istan every year, which he regarded as a splendid piece of spir
itual engineering. The reason why they oould send Bibl~s into 
that country was that some years ago a Ohristian man numed Oust 
went to Afghanistan & learned the language & got a native scribe 
to wri te ,the Bible in that language. Then Oust went to London to 
the B.& F.B.Society& gave it the translation, which is multipli 
ed & printed by photo-mechanlcalprocesses. 
When Martin Luther started the Reformation the -Bible was only 
printed in 10 languages; & if Luther could shake the world when 
the Bible was only' in ten languages, what coU14sli)ey do when th 
Bible was printed in every language? Infidels what is the use 
of giving the Bible to raoes just emerging from savagery, when 
there are difficulties in the Bible that puzzle -the most enligh 
ened men of the age? , but he said that that is ft6t what the 
Bible Soclstymoes not do. It first sends to the natives portions 
of the Testament, & as they grow in intellectual strength they 
get more & more of the Bible until they get all of it. 
In the island of Ceylon (see-Io-nee, he pronounced it) there is 
only one woman in a thousand that oan read; so Christian women 
are traiued to go among the native Cingalese & sing hymns inHin
du or Parsee & get the women interested. Then the natives ask for 
more information & are then taught to read; & when they can do 
that the Sooiety sells them che~~r~ beautiful Bibles printed in 
Hindu. In that way 11000 Bibles ar~ sold imn qeylon last year. 
The Sydney Bulletin sometimes oriticises them for going to the 
natives with a Bible in one hand & a revolver in the other, but 
it was all nonsense. He was speaking recently with a missionary 
who had been in New Guinea several years & had never carried fi ree 
arms, but dressed in a suit of thin white clothes so that the 
natives oould see he was unarmed. On one oooasion this missionary 
had a narrow escape from being killed bya native who followed 
him with a club, & was coming close behind to stab, when the ~is
sionary saved himself by suddenly turning round & saying in the 
Malau language, " Here, I'll carry that club, & you take this 

/0 i 
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hoop-iron. II The native was surp£sed, & before he recovered th 
missionary got into a boat & pulled away. 
A collection was taken & amounted to 23/-. 

',l.'ues. July 12, 1892. Wallsend & Oo-operati ve pi ts worked all d 
We got 9 skips. No weight.No work forO~o-op. to-morrow. Rain, 
wind sout-west. 

Wed. July 13, 1892. Wallsend worked again to-day & Bob & I had 
b skips of big & 1 of small coal. Not wei'ghed. Rain; wind south 
west. 

Thur. July 14, 1892. We worked again & recei ved 10 skips & fill~ 
8 with large coal & 2 wi th small. There was a heavy storm this I 
morning, & the place was flooded. 

Fri. 15,. 1892. We filled 7 skips of big coal & 2 of small. Tom 
Bousfield was in & measured our yardage & jump-down, & took the 
nwnberof our slabs. We have dri ven the bord narrow for 10 feet, 
for which we shall get 4/4 per yard. For the jump-down we shall 
be paid sixpence per inc~, or 97- for the 18 inches. We have set 
10 slabs, for which we shall get 10/-. We have begun to widen tb 

. bord out to 8 yards wide. I bought 2 pounds of blasting powder 
at the Co-op. ·store for 1/8. I attended a meeting of Wallsend 
miners in the Wallsend School of Arts. It was decided to give 
£ 1000 to the Broken Hill miners who are now on strike. The mone 
is to be taken out of the General Union Fund. A scheme to take t.. 
miners' picks in skips to Jubilee, Centennial, & Magpie flats 
was adopted. The scheme is that each pair of menbe provided wit 
a number for their picks, whioh number will be stamped on a tin 
token to be hung on oopper wire put through the handles. The miij! 
miners are to put their picks into' a special skip on the near-n 
est flat, & when it is full of picks it will be sent to the sur
face to have the tools sharpened. The water-balers will take the 
pick-skips full of sharp tools to where the men sit to wait for, 
starting time-- 8 a.m. 

Sat. July ·16, 1892. We worked again to day, & thus worked all 
the week. We filled 7 of large & 3 of small coal. I received a 
Wallaroo Times & a" Barrier Miner" t·o- day from Jim 'ramblyn. 
Brother Jack has toothache & tried to cure it by holding brandy 
in his mouth, but it failed to stop the pain. Cloudy. South wind. 

Sun. July.17, 1892. This evening I went to the Mechanics' Institu 
& heard Elder White lecture on II Present Revelations". The re was : 
a large audience present, & ,Elder Avery occupied the chair. At \. 
tbe close of the lecture a tall man asked Elder Whi te several . 
questions, which he answered in such an unsatisfactory manner . 
that the questioner proposed that he & Elder Whi te have a 2 ' 
nights debate; which was agreed to. Fine weather. Work to-morrow. '\ .j 

/0;).. 
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Mon. July 18, 1892. Bob & I filled 9 skips of large ooal & 1 of 
small. Our tonnage for next pay is 66 skips@ @ 6--1, or !2 tons 
5 owt & 5 skips of small ooal. Brother Jaok is not well yet. 

I am'writing a letter to Jenna Grose this evening. Fine weather. 

Tues. July 19, 1892. We all worked to day, & Bob & I filled 8 
skips of big ooal & I of small. The white flag is up for to
morrow for Wallsend pit. I have been suffering from indig'estion 
sinoe last Monday. Fine weather. 

Wed. July 20, 1892. We all worked, & Bob & I filled 8 of large 
& 1 skip of small. The white flag is up for to-morrow for Wall
send. Fine weather. 

Thur. July 21, 1892. Wallsend pit is idle, but Oo-op. is working 
half a day. Bob went for our pay, whioh amounted to £ 8-2~O for 
32 tons @ 3/10 per ton; 10 slabs @ 1/- eaoh; 3 t yards of nar
row work @ 4/4 per yard; & 9/- oonsideration for the Jump-down 
of 18 inohes. Fine weather. 

Sat. July 23, 1892. Brother Jaok & Tom Riohmond went with our 
horse & oart to Newoastle for our grooeries. Jaok bought " Rey
nolds" newspaper &' 12 Austral instantaneous plate~ for me. In the 
afternoon Dave Johns came & said he was going to l::iydney, & would 
bring baok anything I wanted; so I gave him 5/'" for 2 doz. Ilfor& 
d's rapid plates & 2 sheets of sensitised paper. I also gave him 
a' glass outting-shape to exchange for a larger one at Baker & 
Rouse's shop. Bob went out to Elliot's swamp but did not get a 
shot at anything. Fine weather. 

Sun. July 24, 1892. I have been making the new dark slide right 
to-day. Brother Bob & Tom Riohmond took our brown dog" Rap" out 
to the Co-operativ~ new tunnel. Our black dog "Nigger" would noi 
,follow them. Cold weather. 

Mon. July 25, 1892. Jaok & Oharley planted 100 ,oabbagesthat 
were bought of Tom Sharpe. Jaok also bought a hand-pump of old 
David Frew ( Wally's father ) for 1 pound. It is a number 4 pump 
with a half inoh pipe, & is nearly new. The prioe when new is saie 
to have been £ 25. I have been making an arrangement to copy 
photos with the big oamera. I copied the photo of Alf Edwards' ( 
cousin, but it was too small. so I made a ,larger oopy. I ,made a 
new decoy for Bob this afternoon. No work at the pits to-day. 
Cold South wind. " 

Tues. July 26,1892. NO,work for anyone but ~harley ,to-day. He 
is working at the Co-op. ooke ovens. Jaok & I put the pump in 
position on the underground tank. I have made a box for enlarge
ing, reduoing, or oopying with the big camer a. Brother Bob &' 

fa?> 
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Tom Richmond went out to Elliot's, swamp this morning, but they 
did not shoot anything, & returned at dark. I put an arm pn my 
white bacgground • Dave John~brought all the th~ngs that I ord1 
ed-- & more. He brought 2 boxes of lIford's rap1d plates; a gla 
cutt ing":shB;p_e with a knob on it;& 3 sheets of albumenised, sensl! 
ised p'P(=s.'2fe got the 3 sheets for 2/9. , 

Wed. July'"'2&, 1892. I took 'a photo-of Mother in ~he dining r~1 
with the big lens; 20 seconds exposure. The fault In the negatl' 
is that the face is tooclear.' I varnished the enlarging box. I 
recei ved a tI Broken Hill Budgett lt from Jim Tamblyn. I made a de( 
with a duck-skin that Bob Richmond gave our Bob. Rainy weather, 

Thur. July 28, 1892. I took another photo of Mother in the din
ing room· with the little t plate camera, ~ith 20 sec~nds expos
ure. It developed nicely & made a good negative. B9bR Bchmond & 
Richmond & brother Bob went out to the Co-operative holes in th 
Hexham swamp yesterday, & our Bob shot 2 wild ducks & gave one t 
Richmond. Fine weather. 

Fri. July 29, 1892. To-day, I made a photog;raphic copy of ~other' s\ 
marriage certificate. I used the big camera & an Austral instant
aneous plate & gave it 16 seconds exposure. Developed with fer
rous oxalate & got a clear, sharp negative. I printed 2 copies 
from the negative of Mother that I took yesterday, & toned them 
together with a print from the negative of Alf Edwards' cousin. 
I used a bRrax toning bath, in which the prints toned well. Our' 
Bob & Bob ichmond went out to the Co-op. holesmagain this morn
ing & returned after dark. Bro,ther Bob fired, 10 'shots-- 2 at swan 
& 8 at ducks, but he only got 1 teal duck & a plover. Bob Richmon 

'had a swan as his share. Three wounded swans flew into the reeds 
& were lost. Jack worked back shift & filled 6 skips ~ holedrrJ4 
feet in a cut-through. David Davies' choir went tg, Mai tland to 
give a concert in aid of the Co-operative Relie~ Fiind. Fine. 

Sat. July 30. 1892. I printed a copy of b,rother Jack & Il+yself to 
day, & toned them this f1:3vening wi t,h a copy of the marriage cer
tificate. We worked about 2 hours in the gmrden digging weeds out. 
We are all idle to-day. The red flag is flying for work on MOij
day. 

Sun. July 31. 1892. I wrote part of a letter to Alf Edwards. Bob 
,took OUI' brown dog," Rapll o-qt for a run. Nothing interesting hap
pened. Fine weather. 

Mon. Aug. 1, 1892. We all worked. Bob & ~ 'got 8 skips. qur weight. 
was 10 cwt. for the last ,day we work~d. Our tonnage for next pay '\ 
is 26 skips @ 9-3-14 or 12 ,tons 16 cwt. & ,i, & 4 skips of small. , 
We had 2 yards booked for widening out to 8 yard~ wide:.also 3 I 

slabs @ 1/- each.! wrote part of Alf's letter th1s even1ng. 1 

10"+ 
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Tues. Aug. 2, 189::'. We worked to-day & got, 10 skips. ,There are 40 
small coal fillers picked out to fill small coal out of the bords 
to-morrow. Writing part of letter to Alf. Jim O'Brien had S de
coys to day. Fine weather. 

Wed. Aug. 3, 1892. No work for any'of us to-day. We turued over th 
the ground in the garden where the oats were, & Jack 8: Charley 
went to the Co-operative line & got some old sleepers to repair 
the sides of the creek that runs through our garden. Our Bob 8: the 
brothers Bob & Torn Richmond went --out-to Hexham swanipmthis after:-:-

) - noon. I am still-writing Alf' s letter. I received a II Barrier Min 
erll & a " Broken Hill Budget" this morning. 

Thur. Aug. 4,1892. Working at the creek in our garden., & re
paired the sides with old sleepers. In the afternoon I took a 
photo of sister Liz-Jane, with the big camera, stop 8, with 6 sec
onds exposure, & one with 8 seconds exposure. Both were fairly 
good, but the last was the best. Fine weather. 

Fri. Aug. 5, 1892. We filled 9 skips of big coal. Bill James, our 
crossmate, took up our pay, which was & 3-6-0. Brother Bob &11 Bob 
Richmond went to the swamp this afternoon to shoot wild ducks. The; 
returned at 7 p.m. with-one crane, which Richmond shot flying. 
Tom Richmond took 8 decoys out this evening,after Bob came home, 
& went out to the swamp to stay all night. 

Sat. Aug. 6, 1892. This morning i took 3 prints from the last 
negative of Liz-Jane, & toned, fixed, & washed them. Jack & Bob 
wentnwi th our grey horse," Tiger" to Newcastle for our groceries, 
& bought a tin kerosene lamp, Reynolds' newspaper, & " Chips". 
I received a letter from Jim Tamblyn to-day. Rainy. 

Sun. Aug. 7, 1892. I am writing a letter to Jim Tamblyn to- day. 
There is a cold wind blowing & rain is falling heavily. No work 
for both pits to-morrow • 

Mon. Aug. 8, 1892. Jack & I planted some potatoes on the hill 
side of our garden. Writing to Jim Tamblyn. Joseph Symes the in
fidel lectured ijn the Plattsburg Mechanics Institute .on II The 
Origin Of Li fe", but I did not hear him. 

. , 

Tues. Aug. 9, 1892. We . filled 7 skips with "round" (large) coal 
& 1 with small to-day. We have reached a second jump, which is a 
Jump up, & the coal is soft again. Last Frid ay our bord was 
bratticed nearly ~o the face. There is probably gas in the bordo 
There is to be a debate this evening b,etween Elder White & Mr. 
Hogg on " Present Revelation. I am finishing my letter to Jim Tam
blyn this evening. I have sent the fourth guess form to F.M. 
Clements with the number 10 85 on it as my'guess of the number of 
pills in a tonic bottle. 
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Wed. Aug. 10, 1892. We worked again to-day & filled9 skips.' No 
weight this morning. Writing to Jim Tamblyn. Fine weather. 

Thur. Aug. 11, 1892.We filled 10 sk~ps of big coal~Our weight w 
7 -3-14 average. Tom Bousfield & Bob Lundie were in & measured 
jump-up, which is 6 inches.We have 5 slabs for next pay. , 

Fri. Aug. 12, l892.We only got 9 skips to-day. This evening I 
went to a,meeting of the Wallsend miners. The secretary read a 
letter sent by manager' Alex. Ross in which he enclosed a cheque 
for £ 15 as a donation to the Accident Fund. The deputation thl 
was appointed to see Ross about the picks gave a report of what, 
they had done. Ross promised them that he would have a pick-racl 
& blacksmiths shop at the furnace as soon as he saw the inspecto 
about the men having to travel in the smoke from the forges. 
A mwtion was carried to strike a levy of 2 ~ % (6d in the £, 
next pay fat the support of the Broken Hill miners who are on 
strike. Jack attended a Co-operative miners' meeting & asked fol' 
permission to nelp Charlie to sink a tank, & it was granted. 
Liz-Jane wrote a letter for Mother' toAunt Grace perkyns this eve 
ning. . ,. 

Sat. Aug. 13, 1892. We filled 6 skips •. Our,wl:teeler, Bill Sim
mons, was s&nt home for refusing to drive the horse called 
II Spring"" Bill Ha-rden wheeled in his place. The Wallsend 
football club played the Maitlanders at Wallsed, & the game 
ended in a ~ow, & the umpire left the field. We have,work~d 8 
days for ~ext pay. 

Sun. Aug 14, l892.I photographed brother Jack in the dining 
room wit~ the h&lf plate camera, stop 16, & 8 seconds exposur 
It was tne first full length photo I have taken with the big 
camera.' eveloped with' ferrous oxalate & got a passable .negat-, 
ive •. r took 3 prints from Liz~Jane's negative & one from Mothel' 
& toned, fixed, & washed them. Tom Stepney came with the add
ress of the Australian Photographic Journal Company, which ie, 
332 Kent Street, Sydney. The Journal is issued monthly & costs 
2/ - per annum, payable inc,advance. Rainy morning, fine after
noon. 

. ( 

Mon. Aug. 15, 1892. We worked to,,-daY & got 7 skips • Jos Miller w, as ,1'\' 

wheeling from us in Bill Simmons,' place. Bill was sent home for no, 
taking a new horse to wheel with. Our tonnage for next pay is 66 
skips @8-3-l4 or 29 tons 5cwt.', & 1 of small coal. We also have " 
.5 slabs & 6 inches Jump-down which.equals 6/-. Jack & Oharley went. 
out to Young's slaughter-house & worked in the tank that we are 
sinking there for Albert Young & his brother to payoff the arr~ars 
of·our debt for meat. Mr. Yogg, the Christadelphiar;, & Elder Wlll.t~ \! 
(or Whyte ) the Latter Day Saint, are debating aga~nst each other 8

1
, 

religious beliefs to night. I 

] 
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Tugs~ Aug. 16, 1892. We filled 12 sktps ,to-day & set 2 slabs. Bill 
,Simmons was back in his place again, wheeling. Jack & Charley were 
working at Young's tank again, & Jack ,shot a blue crane. Last night 
I mounted 3 of Liz-Jane's prints, 2 of Mother, & lof Jack, on some 
mounts that I had used before. Fine weather. ' 

Wed. Aug. 17, 1892. We filled 9 of round to-day. Raining very hard 
when I left t~e pit. Bob Richmond came over this even~ng • 

. Thur. Aug. 18, 1892. No work in the. pi t for Bob & me, but Jack WOJ 
worked the back shift 'at Co-operative. Brother Bob & Bob Richmond 
went out to Hexbam swamp to shoot wild dU,cks this afternoon~ but 
did not get any. I made 2 prints of brother Jack (standing) '& 3 of 
him sitting. I ,toned, fixed, & partly washed them. I sent another 
guess to F. M. Ulements • Raining. 

, . 
Fri. Aug. 19, 1892. We are all idle again to-day. Jack did a Ii ttlf 
more to the new dark slide; then he, Bob, & Oharley went out to the 
tank, but they could not work at it because of the rain. Jack then 
made a top for'the dark slide. I finished washing the prints & 
dried them with filter paper. In£the afternoon I went for our pay, 
& got a 1/- ticket for a raffle T~~mJim Lonsdale. The gun to be ra: 
fled is a slngle-barrelled one, & is to be raffled next week. 
At almost every pay day there are men going about among the 'miners 
& trying to sell tickets for raffles, conoerts, or charities of soml 
kind. Our pay was for 33 tons @ 3/10 per ton, 1 SKip if small coal! 
5 slabs ( 57- ) & 6/- for the Jump-down, amounting in all to'£ b-18, 
I paid our II stump" (Union dues) for last fortnight & this one, & 
paid C!- 2 t % levy -- 10/ - in all. ' . 

Sat. Aug. 20~ 1892. I took Bob's photo with the big camera, with 
14 seoonds exposure. The weather was rainy & the light dull, so the 
plate was underexposed. Then I took Jim O'Brien with 50 seconds ex
posure; & got a moderately good negative. I then photographed Char
ley & gave the plate 45 seconds exposure with stop lb. It was a 
fairly good negative, & very sharp. I developed the 3 negatives 
with ferrous oxalate. They are the first I have taten with the new 
slide 1 & ' it acts' very well. I received a II Barrier Miner" from Jim, 
Tamblyn to-day. As the weather is too wet to take the horse & cart 
to Newcastle for our groceries, Jack went & brought them home in 
the tram. Also 20 oartridges for Bob. Ra~ning~ , 

Sun. Aug. 21, 1892. I printed a few copies from the negatives that 
I took yesterday. Inintensified Bob's neg. beoause it is too thin. 
In the evening I tested some of the medicine that Jack had for his 
back ?,~. found that there was Hydrocyanic acid in it. I made a new 
intensifier with Cu 804 ( sulphate of oopper) & KBr ( bromide of 
potassium) & some new bichloride of meroury. Cloudy. 

Mon. Aug.' 22, 1892. This morning our Bob', Bob Richmond, & Jim 0' 



84. 
Bri'en went out to the swamp, & Jaok, Charley, 
new tank & baled out 18 inohes of water & some 
was falltng heavily we had, to return home. The 
a shot at anything. 

~' /) 

& I went to the 
dirt, but as rain 
2 Bobs did not ge 

Tues. Aug.-~3- 23, 1892. Bob, Jaok, & I went out to the tank & fi 
ished sinking it. We found a hard blaok stone 'at 13 feet depp, 
&, with 'Mr. Young's oonsent, we made it the bottom. This tank is 
situated at. the slaughter yard North of the Wallsend raoeoourse. 
Whi te flag for Walls end pit; red for Co-op. ' . ' 

Wed. Aug. 24, 1892. I took some fresh prints from, Charley's & Bob, 
negatives, & from Jim O'Brien's, & toned them in'a fresh borax ba 
My chloride of gold is all used. I received the ,II Broken Hill BUd 
get" from Jim Tamblyn this morning. This afternoon Bob, Jim 0' Er 
& Bob Richmond went out on the swamp again, but never fired a sh( 
This morning I photographed Bob Richmond's little girl with the b 
camera, in the dining room, with 2 seconds exposure, but dhe move 
& spoiled the plate, which was correctly exposed. I got my watch 
day from !Jr. Ralph who has repaired it for 7/6. Jack is working i 
the Oo-operative colliery, & Bob & I work at the Wallsend pit. 

Thur. Aug. 25, 1892. The 2 Bobs have gone out shooting; our Bob 
with the Hardes' & Bob Richmond to the duck~holes. I am washing 
prints to-day. I received a letter from Jim Tamblyn with four ph 
tos. One is of the" Premier" football team; one of Jim's sisters
Bertha & Lily; one of Frank Tamblyn in a group;& one of a young 
woman--a friend of Jim's. Bmb came home with 4 red-bills, abi tte:r 
& a black swanthat Bill Hardes" dog found after the bird had been 
shot hy Kemp. Miss Hyde was here to-day from Sydney. Jack has had 
a tlstop" in the pit for filling splint, which'is really ,the best 
coal' in the seam but il;J called "dirty coal l1 at the Co-op. pit &i8 
thrown away. Fine weather. 

Fri. Aug; 26, 1892. We filled 10 skips of big coal. Weight 7-1 
this morning. Bobby Lundy was'in & we told him about the light 
weight, & he put down 5 slabs for us for next pay. I r~ceived a 
letter from Jenna Grose. Heavy thunderstorm this afternoon. 

Sat. Aug. 27, 1892. I printed a proof from Jim O'Brien's negative, 
but it was over printed. I also took a print from the negative of 
Miss Olara Burrows, but it was too thin although I intensified it 
with bromide of copper intensifier. I took a oopy of Jim's sisters' 
photo, & another of Miss Burrows which was a good one. Jack & Bob 
went to the boat sheds & got some ti-tree sticks fo~ the peas to 
climb on. Rain again. 

Sun. Aug. 28, 1892.' I printed a, copy from Jim O'Brien's negative, 
& 3 from Miss Burrows'. Also one from Jim's sisters' negative. 
Fine weather. 
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(on. Aug. 29,1892. This mor~~~g the 40f us went out to the tank [& trimmed it & put in some brioks. In the afternoon Bob, Bob ~iohl 
:-dond, & Jim 0' Brien went out to shoot. They took our boat," The 
/. Republioan", & we re goung to Shelly Holes, & when they were at 

Shelly Bridge they saw Harry Brennan & his brother in their boat 
hioh they we~e going to lift over the bridge. Bob's party went on 
about 100 yards, when they heard the report of a gun & looked to 

see what was fired· at. Then Harry's brother oalled themrnbaok, & 
they found that Harry had aooidentally shot himself in the right 

arm above the elbow, & blew away the flesh &nbone of the arm. He 
was taking a double-barrelled gun out of the boat, & was holding tJ 

I the muzzle in his left hand when the trigger or hammer must have 
been caught in something & set the oharge off. When.Harry was 
s'hot he said II This is what I have got for killing that bearf1. Soml 
time ago he fired a number of shots at a koala & took a long time 

I to kill it. Bob Riohmond & his brother Tom,& Harry's brother,took 
. Harry in the boat to the Ironbark Creek boatsheds. Tom ran up to 

Wallsend for a dootor while Bob Riohmond & Jaok Brennan took 
. Harry home. Bob.& Jim O'Brien stayed with the boats. Harry had 
·hls arm taken off this evening. Fine weather. 

Tues.A-~ug. 30, l892.Filled 10 skips. Weight 9-2. Our tonnage for 
next pay is 37 skips @ 8-1-14 or 15 tons 18 owt. lqr. & 3 slabs. 
Reoeived liThe Barrier Miner" from Jim Tamblyn. Fine weather. 

Wed. Aug. 31. l8~2.We filled 10 skips again to-day. No weight, 
but we are to be made up to 10 owt. Tho papers oame from Jim 
Tamblyn to-day. I mounted 2 of brother Bob's photos, & 1 of 

Charley's this evening. Fine weather. 

Thur.Sep. 1, 1892. T&-~ay-3-&~-ua-wea~-&u~-~&-tae~taa*~-w&~*~
UR~~~-~-p.ffi. Filled 9 skips. No weight. Jaok went out with our oar 
& got a load of,wood for Granny Firth. There was a miners' meetin 

in the Agrioultural Hall this evening to deal with the splint 
question at the Co-operative oolliery. They deoided to ballot to 
see wbether they will oontinue to take the splint out or strike. 

r ,It was also deoidedn that a 2 ~ % levy be struok'to support the 
',/' & Rroken Hill miners who are on strike. I posted an order to Baker 

Rouse for a shilling's worth of oarte de visite mounts. Fine. 
i 

Fri. Sep. 2, 1892. To-day 3 of us went out to the tank & worked 
i till 3 p.m. & used ull the brioks, & oame home. I went for our 
I pay, & was just in time to get it. I paid 5/- to the union, &got 

.1 

a large bottle of Clement's tonic for Mother at Blaokall's shop. 
Our pay was £ 3-18-8. We were made up to 10 cwt. This evening I 

bought 2 ounoes of hydroohlorio aoidat Joe Senior's shop; & I 
was given some nitrate of barium & sulphate of~arium by Tom 

~I:- Stepney. There was a blind man playing an organ in front of the 
" Carrington" pub. He sang & played "The Uottage By the Sea"; 
" Wrap Me Up in my Stockwhip & Blanket"; II The Shamrook";& he i played the Barn Dance Walt z, & " st ri ke the 0 ymhal n. I went to seE 

loq 
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• ~Ao.O V o.V!\. , lJ.ue AmerIcan uowboy,' perform . I paid 1/ - for admis 

sion to an enclosure on Andrews' running ground a~ the'backof 
Co-op. store, Plattsburg. Texas Jack & Tiplady were at the gat~ 
at 8 p. m. A few minutes later Texas rode out to the middle of th~ 
ground & said that· he intended to gi ve an exhibi tion of Americ~ 

riding, no~as some people alleged, to show Australians how to 
ride, but simply to show how it is done in America. He said that 
the first item on the program was to pick up a small article su~ 

as a half- sovereign or a handkerchief from ,the ground while the I 
horse he was riding was galloping. If any gentleman would lend hy~ 
a half-sovereign he would pick up the "Ii ttle kine" for him. No 
coin was offered. The next thing would be lassoing a horse arOUhq( 
the neck or around either leg.whilst it was going past at full ~~ 
110p,Then there would be riding &buckjumping, & lastly riding i 
wild bullock. At the conclusion of this speech Texas was loudly 

clapped. He then rode up to one end of the ground, turned his bo~~ 
& gallopedtowards a handkerchief he had dropped. Suddenly he se 
seemed to fall backwards over the horse's rump, but he picked 

up the handkerchief as the horse was gOing,& be got back into 
into the saddleh. He repea~ed this feat several times, & was loudl~ 
applauded. T11e next act was lassoing. Texas stood at one side of t 

ground with his lasso while a young man rode a horsegalloping 
past him, & when the horse was close Texas t,hrew the l-asso & it 

,caught the. hOl'SB around its necle The young man took qff the rop 
& the trick was repeated several times, but sometimes Texas miss 

Then the galloping horse was lassoed around i tsforeleg, or it . 
hind leg. The next act was to be riding a buck Jumpe r,. but it di 
not buck a bit although it galloped about a great deal. Lastly 

2 cows were let into the ring, & as they appeared to be rather wi d 
t he· spectators rushed to the, fence. Texas lassoed the wi Idest one 

around its horns, & it iushed around madly & got the rop e twiste 
around a lamp post & nearly pulled it down. Tpen· it,made a rush at 

Tiplady & he held up a big box to defend himself, but Texas stop 
ped her just in time to save him from her horns. She then turned 
charged some youngsters,~ might have gored oneif the rope had not 
caught in a post. ~he then rushed at Murphy, Texas Jack's assista 

,but was thrown down by a violent jerk of the lasso. They ran to 
her & tried to make her rise to ride on her back, buther neck was 
evidently broken; so the show was over, as he could not use the 

ot~er co~. Fine weather. Just previously the Sydney Bulletin pub
lished some verses that began thus:-

"Texas Jack,You are amusin ! 
~y lord Harry,how I laughed 
When I seen yer.rig an' saddl~ 

With its bulwarks fore an' aft. 
Hqly Smoke, in such a saddle· 

How the dickens can you fall ? 
... Why, I seen a gi rl ride bare-back ,\1 

with no bridle on at all .'NN 

Sat. Sep. 3, 1892. 
TO-day I have been working some precipitated gold which I in

tend to make.chloride of gold with. Jack went in the tram for our 
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[ , "'::!aeriea & bt!Ught :ame 8~~me. I received 50 carte~de visite 
~. mounts from Baker & Rouse. Raining heavily. 
J " /ith 
lSun. Sep.~5) 1892. I finished washing the gold preCipitate & dissol-

( "! 
ved it in aqua regia. Raining. 

'!;Mon. Sep.5, 1892. We worked again to-day & filled 11 skips .. No wei
,ght.Mr. Thomas Walker is lecturing on temperance at Lambton this eve-

ning. Having accidentally shot & wounded the Rev. Laseronwhen into:x:: 
icated, Tommy has renounced the dl'ink & become an advocate of totaJ 

, ;:'abstinance. I intended to go& hear the lecture, as Mr. Walker is a' 
leal orator, but ~ thunde rstorm forced me to stay at home. I sent il 
another guess to lement re the pills. 

Tues. Sep. 6, 1892. I have been writing a letter to Jim Tamblyn & 
working at -the chloride ofngold. Fine weather. 

Wed. Sep. 7, 1892. Bob & I filled 9 skips of large coal & 1 of 
~ small. Our weight to-day was 8 cwt. Nelly Ricklow (or Ricklar ) waE 
buriedb yesterday. Jack & Charley have nearly finished the tank. 
I am writing. the letter to J1m Tamblyn. Fine weather. 

Thur. Sep. 8, 1892. We filled 10 skips to-day.Brother Jack was down 
helping us. Tom Bousfield & George Brown were in our bard & book-€ 

s ed 8 slabs & 3 inches of jump-up for us. No weight. Writing to Jim 
Tamblyn. 

Frio Sep. 9, 1892. We filled 11 of round & 1 of small coal. ,Jack & 
Oharley finished bricking up Young's tankcThe Wallsend & vo- op . minE 
ers balloted to-dar for or against the o-op. miners ceasing work 
because they have to obey Jimmy Barr's order to throw awaynthe 

splint. or anthracite coal of the sea m. Only Wallsend big tunnel 
will work to-morrow. Writing the letter to Jim Tamblyn. Fine weatller. 

- .. 
Sat. Sep. 10 1892. J}~J.~~}-~!-.a~e~t.~t;t-~el<i-+~f~s.~-a:h~~8-ij~W':'j>af.lY

.~ wa$h~~J·i"t i-f ~ ~rn). re-a<i!-ag.}a tij~Jft&~~!tl~dJ·~rp.»t~+:Bralt~}i-p.a1ty.i-l~ J-i} 1~)W)'~+ 
We worked only half a day & filled 4 skips. No weight. Bill im- , 

mons got·his heel hurt by skips while he was unloading them. He went 
I home, & Bill Harden·wheeled in his place. Bob, Jack, & Jim O'Brien 
: went in our cart to see·a football match at Hamilton. I posted a i letter & a photo of Clara Burrows & photos of Jack &nBob. 
i 

Sun. Sep. 11, 1892. I preCipitated the gold afresh to-day & partly 
washed it. I am reading' a book entitled" The Labor Party In 

New South Wales ". 
l_ 

Mon. Sep. 12,1892. We filled 9 skips of lar~e coal. Bill Harden 
'was wheeling in oJimmons' place. Tom Bousfield II \' Wax" ) was in our bOl 

d Our tonnage for next pay is 74 skips at 8-3-14 or 32 tons 16 
cwt. & ,3 skips of small coaL, We have 3 inches of Jump-up, which 

equals 8/-. A young man named Uummings was accidentally ~hot to-da~-

} I ( 



by a ohap called II Dangerll' O~~iins at L'imeburners' ~y, a pari? flf 1 
the Hunter river. Oummings was taken to the Newoastle hospital, & 
he is likely toreoover as the wound is not serious. Fine weathex. 

I 

Tues. b ep 13, 1892. We are all at hO,me to-day. Jao'k, Oharle'y, &l~Bob 
intended to go fishing, but rain is falling heavily, so they oan 
not go. Young Oummings died at the hospital this morning., Oollins 
is in jail. George Dibbs oame home to-day. I washed the gold pre-

oipitate again. 

Wed. Sep. 14, 1892. I printed some poison labels, & took a print 
of 1\ A Happy New Year" in twigs. Bob & the Worboys went 'with our 
horse & cart to Young Wallsend & got 8 sheets of stringy bark to 
oover a shed for a new boat that the Warboys are building. Jack, TQ.th 
'Riohmond, Charley, Harry ~iver, & Tom Allen went in our ,boat to the 
rhver this afternoon to fish. YoungUummings was buried to-day. 

I dissolved the preoipitated gold in aqua regia this evening. The 
Co-operative miners are called out on strike. 

Thur. Sep. 15, 1892. No work. Jack & the other C0apS returned this 
evening wi tb about 30 fisl)es amongst tthem. They had camped atLime· 
burners' Bay, & in the afternoon they sailed to near Gregson's bi g

t 
house & caught the fish there. 

Fri. Sep. 16, 189~. I went for our pay, whioh was £ 6-13-10. The uni 
dues were 2/6 per man & a levy of 6d in the pound. There was a photo 

grapher in front of the bank where the men were paid, & he photogr~ f' 
hed the m~n .who were waiting for their pays. I saw ,Evan Mor~is ~n t ~ 

street & had a talk with him. He is getting well again. I bought 2 
bottles of Clement's tonic from Joe Senior for 4/e. Also a tube of 
chloride of gold for 2/9. I went to Tyler's for a piece of blue glass 
but could not get any. . 

Sat. Sep. i7. 1892. Jack & I went to Newcastle for our groceries. 
We left the horse & cart at a pub & went down to the beach, where I 
,took,a photo of the beach looking §outh.Then we 'went to the break-

water, & I tqok a photo ,of Nobby's hill.We went along the wharf & saw 
mutton Qeing put aboard the steamer Rauhine for Liverpool. We got 
the groceries at Witherspoqn's shop & oame home. I bought a book 
entitled II T1;le Art Of Photography"",., by Dr •. G.R. Herman, at the mar-
ket, for 9d. I also bought It The ustralian J'ournal of Photography n 
Cloudy weather. 

, . 
Sun. Sep. 18, 1892. There is a ohildren's anniversary,at the Prim
itive Methodist chapel. Jao~, Bob, Bill Steen, & another went fishing 
to-night. We are living in a 5 roomed house at the corner of Devon 

& Harriet streets, Plattsb :urg, near the publio sohool. Weare buy
ing the house from the Northumberland Building ooiety for £ 180. 

Tom Stepney came with 2 Australian Photogra,phid Journals. 

Mon. Sep. 19, 1892. I went with my small(i-,pl.) camera & 2 Ilford's 



T;~P-id plates to the W;il~~d I coke ~~~ns & took a photo of ,them. 
,t!ecei ved a lettez: from If Edwards to-day. Jack's party returried 

'. this evening. They had camped on Moscheto Island & triedunsuccess
" fully to catch some prawns. Fishermen gave ,them some mullets ·to 
b ;bai t the jacob line with, but they did not get abi tee They ,oaught 
. ~nothing. Fine weather. 

',' Tues. Sept 20, 1892. I printed some c,opies from the negative of ti 
'/the ooke ovens, & from the lea,f-print negative. I toned the with. 
',' some prints of Clara Burrows & Jim Tamblyn's 2 sisters, Lily & Bel" 
~~ tha. Two copies of " ~he Wallaroo Times" & 2 of the" Barrier 

iMiner" of the 14th & 15th inst. came to-day •. In one of them Jim 
, amblyn w,rote "Letter just arrived all serene". 

, . hunder & rain. . 
·r, 

;Wed. Sep. 21,1892. I mOlj!lted 2 prints of the coke ovens on old t 
'plate mounts; also 1 of vlara Burrows on a carte de visi te mount; 
'& on another a print of the Wallsend little tunnel with 3 men at 

, i.ts mouth. I also mounted, on quartber plate mounts, a print of Tomagl 
, ,0 well; the Co-operati ve tunnel, & the li t-tle tunnel screens. 
~ 'Jack, Charley, Frank Allen,;his son, & another young chap have gone 

'0 the Hunter river to fish • Bob intended to go' too,' but. the red 
(fflag went up for work for Wallsend to-morrow. Showery all day & at 
~night. ' 

o~ 
~ ; Thur. S,ep. 22, 1892. 
~Jlarden was wh.eeling~ 
!l 'prop. Jaok. Charley, 

Bob & I filled 8 skips of large' coal. Bill 
& he Jambed his hand between a full skip &r·a 
& party returned this evening,with ,a good catoh 

, of fishes. 

Copy of a letter sent by Mildred Reed to her husband:

"'Oamperdown, Sep. 20, 1892. Dear William, a, few lines, h'oping' you 
are well. I have bad news to tell you. I got robbed of every pen
ny I had on the boat. I suppose you have seen it in the papers. 
r got the man arreste'd & ,Put in prison ,till to-day, but he got out 
of it. He was the only person I was speaking to on board. It has 
near killed me. I don't know what to do at a,ll. No mor,e now" I am 

too sad. Millie Reed." 

The reply to the 1 tter above is as follows:-

If I reoei ved your letter, & was surprised to hear of your con-:
duct on the boat, & sitting about the boat & drin~ing with. men. 
Everybody is talking about you in the district. I hope, I never see 
you again, for I am disgusted with your oarrying on. I never want 

to hear from you any more; so good bye,~or ever. Wi~liam Reed." 

f Sept 23,Fr1. 1892. Bob & I filled 6 skips of large ooal & 3 of 
small. Weight 10 cwt. No work, for us to-morrow. Rainy. 



_ 90.' ~ 
Sat. Sep. 24, 1892. I ~o~nted some~pies from the negatives ~r 
'ehe coke ovens & the .Co':'op. tunnel &c. Rainy.··· 

\ 
Sun. Sep. 25, 1892. I am dOing nothing except writing to Jenna 
Grose. No work for Wallsend to-morrow .. 

Mon. Sep.26, 1892. I tried to reduce some chloride of silver in 
mug to the metallic state, but the mug broke in the fi're, &' the 
chloride was only ,slightly reduced. Jack posted my letter to Jenl1"'-

Tues. Sep. 27, 1892 •. I went with my small camera to the Wallsend 
ooke ovens & took. another photo of them. Exposure 1 seo. in sun
shine. Then I took a panoramic view of Blue Gum Flat, or Heaton, 
with the tramway crossing signal box in the foreground. Exposure 
seconds. I developed with ferrous oxalate, & they came out well. 
FIne -weatlier~ - -~. _ .. _, - .... , .. --. ~,,-, .. , .'.. "'-- '" 

-. "0'" - ~; ... - - - , t, • ___ .-, .... -_ .... , '" .-..... -. r , 

This is a copy of Mrs. Reed's letter in reply La that of ~. Reed 
oB-pa~e-g9 of this book:~ 

II Camperdown,Sep. 27, 1892. Dirty olp. Reed, I got your insul tin 
ignorant note, & it is like your impertinant ignorance to address 

me in the manner you' have.1 I am pleased to hear that you believe 
what the papers say. I am going to be married to a proper husband 

soon. An old, bad brute like you is not fit fox my company. My 
troubles about your talk & the district you li.ve in ! Wi th hatred, 
to you for ever. You pig, you hog, you dirty dog, you think that I 
do love you; I sent you this to let you know I think myself far 
above you. II 

Wed. Sep. 28, 1892. I printed 28 copies from various negatives. 
A II Broken Hill Budget"oame this morning.' Jaok 'went out to the 
bush & got some spli t timbe'r to make a frame for the grape vines. 
Charley made a new door for the wash house; I am toning the prints 
in an acetate toning bath. Fine weather. 

Thur. S~P. 29, 1892. I could O~lY tone 9 prints l'ast night', so I \ 
packed the untoned prints on one another & le'ft them damp 'all night) 
This morning I started to tone the others that I had left, but they' 
took until 12 p.m. to tone. I had to make a new borax toning bath. 

Fine weather. 

,Fri. Sep. 30, 1892. This morning I finished washing the prints & 
dried them. I went' for our pay, whioh was £ 3-1-0, of whioh 16/
were for consideration that" we should have had in our last pay. 

The, II stump" or. union dues, were 5/1 & a 5 % levy, or Sf - in all. 
The man who photographed the orowd last pay was, there· at the pay 
ojfice with 5 cabinet sized photos. He wanted 2/- each for,them, but 
I did not see anybody buy one. This morning Jack returned the 2 
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, :'"Australian Photographic Journal,sll to Tom Stepney & bought one 
unce of oxalio acid & an ounce of ni trio acid , for 3d each, from 
oe Senior. This evening I mounted the last toned photos. There 
s a merry-go-round in Wallsend with 30 wooden horse~, & a steam _ 
rgan. I received 4 II Barrier Miners/l from Jim'Tamblyn to-day. Fiu_ 

,Sat. Oct. 1, 1892.1 have been trying to analyse some insecticide 
'owder, & found that it contains arsenic & tobacco. Bob has gone 
ith a hoe to a new cricket pitch. Jack took the horse & cart to 
ewcastle for our groceries. Charley was paid $ £ 2 strike pay. I, 
made a dark drying-boxto dryalbumenised papers in. . 

,-

Sun. Oct. 2, 1892. I claaned some negatives by soaking ~ scraping 
the films of gelatine off them to cover tern with albumen ,& I 
'prepared some albumen from the white of eggs. Fine weather. , 
i 

• i" 

,Mon. Oct. 3, 1892. This morning I went to the Wallsend colliery 
(office & put our names in for the coming cavil, but the office 
;1s closed. In the afternoon I walked down again & saw Tom Bousfie] 
d in the claypi t of the brickworks & gave him our names. I made a: 

, 'v~rtical, glass nitrate of silver bath for sensitising albumen- ' 
, ised plates. I coated some plates with albu~en. I bought some gal~ 
) f'1ic acid, nitrate of silver, & an ounce of acetic acid of Joe l 

; 'lSenior. 
, 

,Tues. Oct. 4, 1892. I albumenised some more 'plates to-day. I made;l 
; the glass bath watertight, & made a box to P1.llt it in. Jack & Bob aJ 
:,are building a new boatshed next tp ours. 

Wed. Oct. 5, 1892. This forenoon I have been testing a salt that 
I made by dissolving a brooch in nitric acid. This evening I went 
down to the colliery office near the tunnel to, see where we got 
cavilled to, which was 45 & 46 in the Nordenfelt district. To
night I made a nitrate of silver bath, sensitised 12 plates, &put ' 
them in the dark drying box to dry. At 7-30 this e,vening there was 
a lecture by young Mr, W.A. Holman,in the Mechanics' Institute, on 

II SOCialism". Admis,sion was free. Dave Watkins was chairman, & , 
said that he himself had been a S,ocia~ist for a considerable time 
because he believed that Socialism was the only thing that would 
ameliorate the conditions of the workers. 

#- Mr. Holman then arose to address the audience, whi.ch was a small one 
He is a man,apparently about 26, with black curly hair, a high 

narrow head, large perceptives, large black eyes far apart, a long 
straight nose, narrow face, small chin & Jaws,fair complexion, 

a slight body, & about 5 ft. 9 in height. He said that in §ydney 
recently Mr. Bruce Smith, Mr. Ringrose Wise, & other capitalists '. 
have, been shedding the light of their brilliant intelle,ct,s ,on the, 

'r" dark & mysterious thing called Socialism, through the medium of ~ 
that influential daily, the II Sydney Morning Herald". Those gentle
men describe Socialisms as men who clamour for a division of the 

it !' .. 
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weal th or this world so that they may have a good time while ,~ 
money lasts, & tnen, when they' have spent all they had, they w~uU 
want a' red1vision of wealth, & so on,so that they could live wi'V> 
out working. But that was not a true definition of a Socialist.: 
A Socialist is a person whodesires to get what he earns. He woule! 
clear away a prevailing misconception of what a Socialistis.i 
Some people think that a Socialist is necessarily a fre~thinkerl 
& that Socialist & Secularist are convertable terms. A ~ocialis~ 
may be an Athiest or a Christian, as there are no dogmas to whi~h 

they had to assent, except the principle of the Brotherhood of! 
Man. That was the only thing upon which· Socialists were suppo~~ 
to be unanimous. Socialists are pot necessarily men who believe! 
in revolution, or the use of force to attain their. endsi nor ari 
they persons who imagine that if a certain set of doctrines wer 
assented to & acted upon, society would be cured of its many evil 
&, like the fairy kings, would be happy ever afterwards. ' 
Some people say that Society is a stable institution, that itnev 
er changes of itself, but has changes impresse~ upon it by the 
legislature; but Socialists were persons who recognised that 
change was one great law of the unt verse, & they propose to avai I 
themselves of the operation of it to better their conditions. 
To give an instance or 2 of the changes which had taken place i 
the industries of the world & in the conditions of sooiety, he 
would give an aooount of what had happened in Lanoashire during 
the last 150 years. About 150 years ago the ootton spinning ind ~ 
try was carried on in Lanoashire by people who used hand machine s 
& did their- work in their own homes, & were their own masters, & 
oomparatively independent men. But when the steam engine was app Ii 
ed to the loom it did away with the services of the hand worker. 
Faotories were built & the ootton industry was concentrated & 
monopolised, & the· small workers were unable to oompete with th 
large capitalists. Ever since then monopolies have been steadily 
increasing, the rich have been getting rioher & the poor poorer; 
& now side by side with opulence & magnifioenoe we have povert 
& Wegradation. At that time the prevailing idea among the people 
was that they were not free enough; 8~ the legislatures removed 
restrictions from both employe·rs & employed. Tht was the regime 0 f 
laises faire--do as you please. It was found that although the 
workers were oomparatively free they were relatively bound to the 
oapi talists & had to aocept their terms; .but the employers had 
too much power. At that time the factory owners kept small chil
dren working at the looms for 14 & 16 hours a day, & very often 
the children were tied, to keep them from falling, to the looms. 
Then people began to give up the idea that men should be free to 
do as they like, & they agitated for a restriction of the powers 
of the employers, & bseveral rest ric·ti ve iots were passed. . 
In N.S.W. we have also had restrictive legislation in the shape 
of the Coal Mines Regulation Bill & several others of that kind. 
He then referred to the tramways of London whioh are owned & run ~ 
by private companies who oompel their workmen to work 18 hours 
per day for small wages. These tramways are oalled "sound" oon-
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that is they good dividends to s·harehotders. In Manchester 

. he city Corporation owns the tramways, & the trams run as fast, as 
-often, & are as wellappointed as the London trams, yet the Manchest
. ,er tramway employees are paid good wages & work only 8 hours per 
; day; &: tram fares are no higher than thoseof London. 
, :Some people might ask How is it done ? The reason is that the Lon
t don shareholders get what the workers should have in wages, but in 

·'Manchester the profits were paid to the employees as wages. What 
Socialists say is that if the city of Manchester can own & work its 

I own tramway & make it pay, so also can other cities & thus do away 
,:with capitalists altogether. Labour had no quarrel with capital,but 
, 1 th Capitalists. Labour & Capital had been d1 vorced. The mines &' 

I the lands had been grabbed by capitalists, & the workers were thus 
. forced to first ask the car!i talists' permj ssion to gain access to 
'the means of subsistence. Many people boast that they are free, but 
'while the capitalists-hold the means of subsistenoe they also hold 
the workers in their power; & although they are nominally free they 
are virtually serfs & slaves. The workers must· get baok the national 
wealth, that is mines,factorys , farms, & all other means of sub
sistence. In our district we had an instance of what Socialists 
wanted, that is the abolition by the bus traffic monopoly between 
Wallsend & Newcastle. If the Government oan manage the tramway, rail 

t way, & postal service it can manage-all other industries equally as 
well. That is what every worker should fight for, & that was the onl 
1y hope that they had for the improvement of' their c.ondi tion in the 
future. They should try to put men inparliament who would help ther. 
to get what they desire. Unfortunately many young men take more in-

> terest. in a football match, or the Cup race, than in the improvemei 
.1} of their condition. But they are not altogether to blame for that, 

beoause they have been sent to work Just when their mental powers 
were beginning to unfold, & when they were only Just commencing to 

i· take a, practical interest in their lessons. The' sons of the cap-
~'. 1 talists, however, get splendid education which they use to thei r 

advantage. . 
He then proceeded to detail the great & numerous benefits to be ob
tained by Socialism, & contrasted them,with the enormous disadvan
tages of the present state of society.At the conclusion of the 
,lecture there was very great applause,& an old man in front loudly 
thumped the floor with his walking stick. 
Dave Watkins then stated that as Mr. Hqlman had incurred some ex
pense in coming to lecture to them there would be a collection • He. 
also said that Mr. Holman intended to endeavour to form a Socialist 
League in Wallsend, & anyone who desired to Join was requested to 
remain behind, when the names of inten4ing members would be taken 
down. Dave said he would be obliged if anyone would move a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer. 
Adam Cook moved "That the best thanks Of the meeting be given to 
Mr. Holman for his able & instructive lecture." This was carried by 
acclamation! Several chaps stayed behind, but as'no one offered 
to take thelr names they all went out. 
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Thur. Oct.6, 1892. -'r have ,been trying the albumen plates, but cov lal 
not get a picture by contact printing & developing, even after i, 
an hour's exposure in bright sunshine. I am reading" The Life &' 
Times of George·Washington ll • Fine weather. 

Fri. Oct. 7,' 1892. This morning Bob, Jack, & r went down' to Jub
ilee to shift our tools. We put them all into a skip, & a water~~ 
er's horse pulled it a long way up Jubilee set road for us. We 
shoved it up to near Bob Lundy's cabin,where the timbermen were 

shifting a Tangye , &put the tools .into another skip & shoved it U ~ 
to number 3 flat , & from thereJo~ Millar's horse pulled it u, p 

tomthe incli~e flat. We changed skips there & t90k' the tools intlc 
our bordo Our bord is jUl3t broken away from the straight in headinl9 
which is dri ven up to the Lambton boundary, & we could bear the La 1>'\.-

'bton pit miners working ,on the other side, of the boundary. Our bor oj 
is 8 yards wide at its mouth & 7 at the face. We set 2 props & cam e. 
home. This afternoon Bob, Jack, Jim O'Brien, & Wally Frew went to t ~ 
river. Fine weather. 

Sat. Oct 8, 1892. To-day I made a small table to write on,in the 
dark room, & began to write to Alf Edwards. In the evening Jack's 
party carne home with 6 fishes amongst them. fhey had camped at Ion ~ 
reach near the round-top house, Old Mr. Thacker& his daughter, & 
Tom Trelevan & his daughter Harriet were down too.z. but they had no 
shelter except a tree. They caught 2 fishes. At ~ p.m. I went down 
to Nelson stre'et to hear Alf Edden speak, but as he had sta:rted at 
7-30 I missed half of his speech. Adam Cook was chairman. A vote 0 
confidence in Alfmwas carried almost unanimously. Jim Richmond wan
ted to move a motion of want of confidence, but. Adam ruled it out 0 
order. Fine weather. 

Sun, Oct. 9, 1892.I finished writing to Alf Edwards. I am sending 
Liz-Jane's carte ~e visite photograph with the letter. Fine weathe 

Mon. Oct 10, 1892. I have been experimenting with some papers im
bued with ammonia oxalate & iron oxalate mixed, & with citrate of 
iron & Citrate of ammonia mixed. They all produced very bad pictures 
Jack. Bob, Jim O'Brien, & Wally Frew are building our new boatshed. 
I am reading "ThebLi fe & Times of George Washington II. Jack posted m'1 
letter to Alf this evening. Very hot weather. 

Tues. Oct. 11, 1892. I went down to the boatsheds with Bob this morn·- : 
ing. We took our boat down to Shelly Cre~k corner &ngot 7 ti-tree pols' 
ys & 4 ti-tree rafters for our new shed. e had the tide with us go
ing back with our load. We unloaded the boat & dug a trench for the ' 
side posts. Jack came to us after ten o'clock after he had attended ~ 
meeting. Gomer Davis also came & helped us. 'Bob, Gomer, & Imwent for' 
another load of poles & left our 2 dogs withJack, but when we had 
reached Warback's shed they came to the Eastern side of the creek 
& yelped to us , so we. called them & they swam over to us. We got 7 
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sts & brought them to the new a,hed. We helped' Jack. &. at4 p. m. we 

ad nearly finished -~;he side. As there is no work for Wallsend to
rrow they are all t :oing with Gomer to the ri vel'. Hot . weather'. 

As the we~ther is sc' ho~ there were many chaps swimming in Iron 
ark creek. We lent oux axe to Alex Wonders to cut down a txee to get 

s for bait. Dick Hudson & another man caught a fish each at 
y pOint. . 

, . 
We4. Oct. 12, 1892. To-day I copied the portrait of George .Washing
on, with.the big camera stop 32, & 25 seconds exposure. Developed 

. n ferrous oxalate & got'a good negative. Allan Norley came this eve· 
& inquired for me. 1 saw him & sold him the photo of himself & 

team of horses he drfves for W.W. Johnson. I took the photO' on thE 
. th of Oct. 1891. I also sold .him a photo of himself &his team taken 

, near Cockle 'Creek bridge on the 22nd of Oct. 1891. I sold them for 
s,ixpence each. They are the first photos I have sold. Jack, Bob, & 
im O'Brien have finished putting in posts to make the side of,the 
boatshed. They are going with Gomer Davis to the river to-day. Hot. 

Thur. Oct. 13, 1892 •. To-day I distilled some water in the wash house, 
Jack, Bob, & party went down to the lorig reach of the river & ca.m

ed there last night. In the morning they went down to the smelting 
works & gradually worked up towards Gregsonf's mansion with the tide. 
hey caught about 40 fishes~ '''Creamy" Porter, Bobby Stubbs, Arthur 
Bradley, Diok Wardell, & several others have gone blacklegging out 

t Gartlee colliery near Teralba. Rain all day. Work for Wallsend to-

Fri. Oct. 14, 1892. Bob & I started to work in our new bord in the 
. ,Centennial district to-day.. We filled 8 skips of big coal & 3 of dirt. 

Job Sheldon is.wheeling from us, & Joe Lonsdale is wheeling in the 
,next heading. Bob took up our pay, which was for one ton of big coal, 

3/10, & 1 ,slab, 1/ - or 4/10 in all. Bob bought 60 yards of rope at .' 
~roome's shop; 5/-, sO he did not bring home a penny. Fine weather. 

sat. Oct. 15, 1892. I took 3 prints from the negative of George , 
Washington & ,toned, fixed, & washed them. I am xeading the first vol· 

,um~ of "The Letters ~ Speeches Of Olive~ Cromwell", by Thomes 'Carlyle, 
Bob & Ja9l<. have been working about the new boatshed at the creek. 

Work again o..,ri 1\~onday. Fine weather. 
16 ' 

Sun. Oct. -:t5-,- l~~~. I mounted a print ,of George Washington. Reading 
" Letters & Speeches". -:'Rainy weather. 

. 17 ' 
Mon . Oct. 1'6-;- 1892. Bob & I filled 8 skips of large coal,. No 

weight. Work to-morrow. . 
18 

Tues. Oct. Ff-, 1892. To-day we filled 9 of II roun.d" & i of small coal. 
Jack was paid £ 1-19-6 strike pay, & he went in the tram to Newcas

tle for the groceries. Our wheeler was discharged to-day for whippinf 

II ~ 
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hi!=! perse, ~I~eachlf, the g~eat. pU,~ler • 

. Wed. Oct.~ 1~92. No. weer ~e day. I p :inted a few papers~i1b~c~ 
wi til oxalate of iron & ammonJ.a. & I mad, a small shelf to 0 d 

.the lamp in the dark room. Idle to-merrew Fine weather. 

Thur. Oct 20, 1892. This merning Bo.b, JacK, Mary Murray, Frank A]
lan, Mrs. Allan, her 2 daughters, & Liz-Jane went in eur beat to' 
Temage. I stayed at home & made an 'alteration to' the beek-case. I 
received a, Breken Hill Budgett t:.o- day fr<l>m Jim Tamblyn. This eV%N 
ng Jack & party returned, . having enJeyed the trip altheugh there 'W~ 
enly a: few people at Temage. This is Eight HQur Day in this distr:it.'t 
Ben Hestlew berrewed our cart & harness to' go to' Teronto, where th~ 
was a great picnic te-day. Jack gave me a COin sleeve-link this evt 
ning, & I disso~ved it.in nitric acid. Fine weather.Idle to-morro~(~. 

. '\ 
Fri. Oct. 21, 1892. No work. This merning I added cemmen salt to; 
the ,nitrate of silver that I made last night, & it precipitated thQ 
silver as chloride ef silver. I mixed the chloride with its weight 
ef zinc chips to' reduce it to metallic silver •. In the afternoon I 
went with Bob, Jack, Jim O'Brien, Gomer Davis, Jim Rohertson, Sam 
Dean in eur beat, the ", Republican", to the railway bridge ever Ir n 
bark Creek to. catch mull~ts in eur heme-made prawn net that we hay 
recently finished. We only caught 0 mullets, & returned about 9-30 
p.m. Jack went to Newcastle to. buy half ef a sheep.No work to- mer 

Dry weather. 

Sat. Oct. 22, 1892. This mornip.g I recei ved a lJ:,:tter & a p~per cal o..J 
II The Sterekeeper ll , & a photegraph' of the Broken Hill Str.i:ke Cemmi t '~R. 

who. are abeut to. be tried fer censpiracy.. Jack, Beb, & the Werboys 
went out near Irenbark Creek this merning & split ,100 3 feet palin 9 
to cover our beat shed & theirs. This evening Jack took .some of my 

likenesses dewn to. Tom Stepnf:;,Y for him to. burnish them. I finishe 
.reading II The ,Letters & Speeches of Oliver Cromwelll! this evening. 
Fine weather. . . 

Sun. Oct. 23, 1892.1 have .read nearly all day. I picked out my good' 
negati ves & put them in 4 boxes. Rainy weather.No work to-merrew. 

Men. Oct. 24, 1892. To-day I made part of ~ frame of a magazine slid! 
Jack, Bob, & seme of the WerboYis are eut splitting seme shingles fox 
the beatshed. Celd,rainy weather. 

< 

Tues. Oct. 25, 1892. Te-day is the 26th anniyersary of brother Beb's 
birth. He was bern at Kadina, South Australi,a,en Octeber 25th, 1805, 
so. he is 27 years ef age to-day. To-day Bob, Alf Worboys, & I went 
eut on the Wallsend Cempany's land near the Rocks, Ironbark Creek, & 

t\ ,cut abot 120 palings. We had dinner, & shortly afterwards 'Harry Wor
. ~Oys, Dunc Cherry, Charley Hawkins, & Charl~y Price came in "0. rbeys , 
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Our BOys". Charley Hawkins soon found a remnant of a dry log for Us 
when we had split that into shingles we carried 217 to the boats. 

Oharley Hawkins found a very large dry .log, & we were sawing off 
he end piece when-Mat lIes, the Wallsend Company's boundary rider 
¢de to us on horseback, accompanied by young Johnson. We asked Mat 

;or permission to cut down a green tree, but he said he could not 
~give it. Bob showed him our order, & he rode away. We split 101 sh
~1ngles & carried them down to the boats, loaded up, & returned to th, 
;shed about. sund~wn. Cloudy but dry. Work to- morrow. . 

:~ ':W~d,Oc~. 26, l892_~WELfilled 9 .. skj,~-e-f"·1n~O'a-l-&.1 Q,f sma-l1. No 
, :)Veight. --Jack. & .the ~.iQ.r'bo¥e1 $P:.l...i~ a~&ii± 4Q~.p.iR~J..~ .. ·& 1e-ft them in 
i the .. wa.A.-.....Rain H from the Nor-West. A Broken Hill Budgetarri ved from 
bJim Tamblyn. ~_. ,.._ ,.,._ 
v 
v Thur. Oct. 27,1892. 'Ne filled 9 of large coal &.1 o.f "slack" ( sm

all coal ). For the want of proper tokens we had to put 4 cotton 
tokens on our skips. Our weights this morning were 9 cwt.& 10. A~erl 
verage 9-3-14. Our tonnage for next pay is 21 skips at 10-2, or 12 

,tons, 12 c~t. & 8 skips of small coal. The Wallsend show is on. to-da' 
Raining from the East. . 

iFri. Oct. 28,,1892. This morning Bob & I got up &t 4-30 & tOOk. our 
oat up to the Rocks near the Lambton boatsheds; then we carr~ed 
05 palings from the scrub to the boat;which took us .1.mtil 12 a.m • 
. We loaded the boat with 400 palings & pulled back to the shed. We 
had, a good tide < with us. Bob stayed to unload the boat , & I started 1 

. a go home to get our pay, when I met brother Jack ,& 2 W'orboys on the 
raok. I went for the pay, which was £ 5-14-8. I paid a 5 per cent 
levy--3/--- & 5/- local lodge expenses. I paid 276 to Tom Kerr for 

3 an order or permission to split timber on the Wallsend Co~pany',S land 
l .• : bought a shilling box of Fletcher's pills from Joe Senior. I paid 
, fBill Lochrin 1/ - for 2TruthU & Ie ft 8d owing. I bought a qopy of the 
i ~. "Evening News". Bob helped to unload & stacIe the palings, & then he 

:1oame home. Jaok & the Worboys werit down the creek & split some raf-
. ters for our shed.& brought them to the sbed. Thunderstorm from the 

south. 

Sat. Oct. 29, 1892. Jaok & Bob were working at tbe new shed again 
to-day. Harry Gilpin,( Jack's mate) is building a new shed on the 
site of his old one. Charley was paid £ 1-19-6 strike pay to-day. 

I made a leaf-printof " A Merry Christmas" to-day. A " Broken Hill 
Budget 11 oame from Jim Tamblyn. Tinker Jaok Davis mended a tub & a 
watering can for us. Dry weather. 

I Sun. Oct. 30, 1892. I have been reading 'a book entitled "The Old 
, O:der & t~e ~ew", which Bill ,.,ove has just returned.- I made a sol
(utlnn of lod~sed albumen 7 put it by to settle. Fine weather. t Mon. Oct.31, 1892. The Little Tunnel men are filling small coal. 

J~ I 



Jack & Bob are put7'in~8tlle' roof' t our new shed. This af;e;noo~ 
CharleY,Harry & Bill Wicken. Ralph carr, & our Jack went in our, , 
boat to fish in the ri ver. I coa1jed 6 plates with the albumen that 

I prepared last night,& dried & sensitised them. I exposSd 2 of th~ 
plates undernegativee but they were failures. Then I exposed the 
albumenised papers under negatives, but the prints were poor. Littit 
Tunnel men will fill small coal again to-morrow.' Bill Davis & Sut,h
erland, the publioan, have drawn a horse in Tattersall's sweep. 

Beautiful weather. 

fnm. Oe'tl. J1 .~92. !lie' 11 b ble'i1RaaQl QViR al'Q f~lHlg !llae~. :~94 
~ see .,~i;~:~M n.s'.QP ••• AS"%,?? 'V-iii &f~M'MOA t»i-asn:e~ , 
H~-& Bill Wi ohm., Ralph Oln'l', .&-otrr~1fa6k weift 1n ett? "88&:t "&0 f:tsl 
i~ the 1'i "er. I 

, Wed. Nov.2, 1892. This 'afternoon a swarm of bees flew into OUT bot\,
tom yal'd, & some boys rattled tins & the bees settled on our pass
ion, vine. Jack & I spread a whi te tablecloth over them & brushed \ 

half of them into a box beneath, & put it on its side on top of the 
vine. Bob & some others are working at Worboy's new shed •. I recei ve d 
a copy of " The Barrier Miner" & II The BUdget" from Jim Tamblyn. 
Jack got 2 oopies of t,he. p-eneral Agreement of the robbers' associa t 

t ion & the Hunter River Dist riot lJiners' As sociation.The· Wickens 
have gone in our boat tofi she We have started to make a bee-hi v Q. 

Fine, warm weather. YesterdayBob helped the Warboys to oover thei 
new boatshed with shingles. I wrote nearly all day. Jaok & party 
returned last night with a good string of'fishes each. Jack had a 

big jewfish that he oaught on the jacob line. 

Thur. Nov. 3, 1892. This morning Jack & I finished making the bee
hi ve & put it on the box that the bees are in. There are 12 frames 

in the hive. After dinner we went down to Worboy's shed & helped the m 
to put on some shingles. Then I went over to Young's slaughter house 
& borrowed a rope from Albert Young to get a bee-hive in a'hollow 
tree. I took the rope to the oreek, & Dave Lonergan, Dune Cherry, Bo Q 
& Charley Price & I took Worboy' boat & went down to the Rocks left 

it there, & landed wi th the rope, a branbag, & a kerosene ti~ buck ,t 
t; also a tomahawk & an axe. We went tq where we had split the· pali ~ 
s to cut down the limb containing the hive. Then Charlie Price found 

a -swarm of bees about 7 feet up on the side of' a big tree. We placed 
pieces mf wood under them so that I could reach them,&bI held the ti 
under the swarm g, tried to gently brush the bees into the tin. Many 
of them stung me on the hands, arms, & face, but I managed to get 

most of them into the tin. We tied the bag on the bucket & went baCK 
to the shed. Bob,& CharliePricepioked the stings out, & I 'rubbed 
tobacco juice over the punctu:res. Jack oarried the bees home, & Ire-I 
turned 'home with Bob, Dunc, & Charlie. I vomited several times on t~ 

way .home, & was very sick at home. That was abou~ 7 p.m., ,& I ~as 
• 10.--' 

____ J j 
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7 s:l.ck very often until Aut tlO 0' 'clock p. m., & had a severe pain j 

my back until after 10, when I began to redover. I ate 3 oranges 
11 p.m. wbich did me much good, &' I went to bed • 

• Nov. 4, 1892. Bob is out helping Alf & Harry worboys to, ,co,ver 
ir shed. Jack went d.own to, Greir,so,n's sho,p & got ~n emptypo,wder 
, & is making ano,ther hive fo,r the ,bees that we caught yesterday. 
nearly all. right to-day. The pain has gone from my bB:ck, but my 

& arms are red & sore. I recei ved a letter from Alf Edwards & 
photo of his cousin-- Blanche Somerville who lives at Stanthorpe in 
uee,nsland. Bob, Harry & Bill 'lUcken havegone fishing with Tom Sparg 

• I have lent Alex Aikman the book entitled" He,ads & Faces'." Fine. 

Sat. Nov.5,1892. This morning thd second swarm of bees that we 
caught left the hive & went among the beans in the bottom garden. 
t rattled a tin, & Charley brought the empty hive & put it above thE 
bees but they would 'not enter it. Froome's carter brought 3 13 feet 
battens for our new boatshed.· This evening Jack & Bob returned 
with a dozen jewfish. They had camped near ,Lintotls ~ous~ in the 
middle channel. Jack put most of the bees in the hive to-night & go~ 
t 2 or 3 stings. I pulled them out & put liquid ammonia on the 
wounds~ & the pain ceased. There is ,tq be a big indignation meet
ing in Newcastle to-night to protest ag~inst the action of t~e gov
ernment in arresting the Broken Hill strike leaders, Will Ferguso,n 
Dick Sleath, Heberle, Polkinghorne, & others,,& getting them sen
tenced to 2 years imprisonment. Fine weather. No work for Monday. 

Sun. Nov. 6, 1892. This morning Jack put the bees into the hive 
again, but they would not stay in. They flew,over to the passion 
vine by the big gate & swarmed on a support. In the ~fternoon Bill 
Murray (Mick ) put th~m into the hive again. He got 1 sting near tb« 
bottom of the right eye, & after the sting was extracted I put some 
liquid ammonia on thewound. Jack got 2 sting~, & Charl~y 1. , 

Mon. Nov. 7, 1892. This morning Jack,Bob, & ± went down to the new 
shed & put on a part of the roof. We returned at dinner time, In the 
afternoon we toolc the weeds & grass out of the ground wh~re the 
barley was, &,turned the soi'l over_ Charlie Hockings is going to 
sow,lucerne there wben we h~ve pr~pared the ground. A Lambton wat
chmaker named George Sherar put the, frames into the beehive this 

,afternoon, & got stung twice. The worboys haye finished building 
their new boat, which is to be named" The Australian". The Broken 
Hill strike was declared off on Sunday last. Jim Garish was' here 
to-night. Young Jo,e Longworth was married l~st week to Mary AnU 
Moss. Showery weather., White flag is flying for no work to morrow. 

Jues. Nov. 8, 1892. rhis morning Jack bOFrow~d Ben Hestlow's horse 
went with it to Newcastle. While he was away Bob,Charley, & I 

cleaned & turned over the ground that we were clep-ring yeSltlrday. 
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When Jack returned with the horse & can the horse fell th~ough ·4/vl. 
bridge over the creek in our, yard, & b,roke one shaft of the cart 
We took the cart away & pulled the harness off the hors,e, & he g 0+ 
up all right, barring a few marks on him. Ben Hestlow carne over:if 
8 p.m. & mended the broken shaft, & he & Bob took the cart over:~ 
Ben's house. Splended weather. White flag. 

Wed. Nov. 9, 1892.Birthday of Ned, pr.ince of Wales. This morning 
Jack, Bob, Dunc Cherry,Liz-Jane, Frank Allen & his family,Jim & 
Mrs.' Hoax, & several others--14 in all-- went in our ,boat to Tom ()c.Jc 
The Catholics & the Salvation Army e~ach have a picnic there. ,\ 

Thur. Nov. 10, 1892. I started to write to Jim Tamblyn. I am reat! 
ing II The Old Order & the New", by Morrison Davidson. Bob (~ Jac~ 
are down at Ironbark Creek putting the roof on the new boatshed. 
'Our tonnage for the pay is 19 skips at 9-3-14, or 9 tons, 2 cwt., 
q rs.& 14 Ibs. Work to-morrow, (pay Friday ). 

Fri.Nov. 11, 1892.To-day we filled 9 skips of big cOal & one 
of small. I went to the weigh-cabin & had the 4 skips of smallpu 
on our number, & got some dirt tokens. Bob took UP our pay, which 
was £ i-16-8. Recei ved a B.){. Budget .f.J;om Jim Tamblyn. Writing t 
Jim. Rain nearly all day. , . , , 

Sat. Nov. 12, 1892.Bob ~- Jack are at Ironbark Creek,putting the r ~f 
'on our new boatshed. There was to ,have ,been a regatta of the Iron 
bark Creek boatclub to-day, .. but it is. 'tP.o ,wet. Rain nearly all day 

. 
Sun . Nov. 13, 1892. Jack went to Torn ,stepney's house to ge.tthe 
likenesses but there was no one at home. Finished the letter to Ji ~ 
Tamblyn & put 2 2d' stamps on the envelope. Co:J;d & rainy again. 

Mon. ·Nov. 14, 1892. Bob & I filled 9 skips of big coal & 2 of smal 
Our weight is 10-1. We had 4 of slack put on from last fortnight. 

Paid George Clothier 1/2 for putting in 2 pickhandles. Received 2 
"Barrier Minersl!, 2 IIWallaroo Times' II, & 1 II Silver Age ll from Jim 
Tamblyn. Posted my letter to him. Jack made a new shaft for our 
cart & put it in this morning. Th~ timber cost lId. Finished read-
ing II The Old, Order & the New". Fine. weather. Work to-morrow. .' 

Tues. Nov. 15, 1892. Bob & I sent out 9 of big & 2 of small coal. 
Jack & Liz-Jane went to Newcastle & got the groceries & 10 Ibs of 
blasting powder. Old Joe Trotter, the fireman in Wallsend pit,was 
severely burnt with gas in the Jubilee section of the Wallsend pit 
this morning. Jack brought home a copy of. the Cornish paper" liThe 
Cornubian" ,from Mr. Pritchard of Lambton. The Pri tchards are Cor
nish friends of Mother. Our weight is 9-2. I· have finished. reading 
the first volume of liThe Life & Letters of Oliver Cromwell", by , 
Thomas Carlyle. Jack returned the book to the Plattsburg Mechanics' 
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thstitute library & borrowed the second volume for me • Rain tbis 
• morning. 
D. ' 
a :Wed. Nov. 16, 1892. Eight skips of ,large coal & 4 of small were 
t :'sent out by Bob & me • No weight. b ine weather. 

~hur. Nov. 17, 1892. Filled 8 of large & 1 of small. No weight. 
~. 'Jack has been down to the boatshed putting the roof on. Tom stepney 
. ~isent the likenesses over to me by the postman .. Jack, David Lonergan, 
, ,& some others went fishing with the mullet net in Ironbark Creek, 
"but- only caught a few fishes. Liz-Ja<ne is suffering from toothache. 

!Fri. Nov. 18, l892.Bob & I sent up 11 of big coal. Weight. 10-2. I 
!received a letter & a photo of the Broken Hill Defence Committee 
:from Jenna Grose. Jack has gone fishing with several others. Fine. 

Sat. Nov. 19, 1892. Bob & I filled 9 skips of big coal & 2 of small. 
,No sweight. Bill,& Harry Wicken & our Jack came home this evening wi 
wi th about a bucket ful of prawns, that they got from some prawne rs 

t .. near Mosquito Creek. Jack's party only caught a few fishes. Oursec
'ond swarm of bees has flown away. There was only a small piece, of 

:> . honey comb in the hive. Some men were at the p'ick-rack with petit
ions far the release of the Broken Hill Defence Committee this morn

. ing. Nearly every man signed it. Reading the "Letters & Speeches 0 

ofOli vel' Cromwell ". Our total number of skips of big coal is 63 
for the fortnight, & 12 skips of small coal. 

Sun. Nov. 20, 1892. I filled another. guess form with the number 
1352 as the number of Fletcher's pills in a Clement's tonic bottle. 
Reading "Letters & Speeches",vol. 2. Jack, Bob, & Gomer Davis went 
out to Cockle creek for a swim. Very hot weather. 

Man. Nov. 21, 1892. To-day Bob & I filled 10 skips of large coal & 
2 of small. No weight. Our tonnage for next pay is 61 skips @ 10-14, 
or ij 30 tons, 17 cwt., & 13 skips of small coal. Received a "B.H. 
Miner". This morning Gomer Davis took our dog II, Rapll & hi·s dog. out 
ta the swamp for redbills. He shot I & returned this evening. Tom 
Stepney lent me the" Year Book of Photography" for 1872 yesterday. 
He has a new bicycle. Posted the guess form to F,M. Clements.Rain. 

Tues. Nov. 22, 1892. we filled 7 skips of large coal & 1 of small. 
Weight 9-2 & 11: average 10-1. This morning Li·z-Jane att,empted to 
go away from home & go to domestic service because we objec,ted to 
her keeping company with Jim Pettigrew,· but -she came back after go
ing a few yards. My right eye is swollen, but I don't know why. 
Jack went out to the bush with Dunc Cherry & br,oughtin some s·labs 
& bark. Old Dunc Cherry killed a black snake 4feet 6 inches long 
J]~~~i~a¥l ~der some bark. A lad named Carter was' going up the big 

a when he stepped on the tailrope ~ fell with his left arm 
on the rail, & th~ horse ,pulled the full set over his arm & injured 
it so badly that 1t had to be cut off. Fine weath~r • 

. \ '11 
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Wed. Nov. 2), 1892. To-day we filled 11 skip~ of big coal. Weight 
7-2. A man named Mason was badly hurt to-day by a jud of, coal tl 
fell on him in a pillar in the Magpir rise. As the pillar was hard 
he was holing, & the coal fel~ away & buried him. Georg~ Gay,- is 
wheeling from the pillar. ' The Wallsend hospital is not completed 
yet. A "Broken Hill Budget" arrived from Jim Tamblyn. Heavy hail 
this afternoon. ' ' 

Thur. Nov. 24, 1892.. :F'111ed 11 of big, coal & 1 of small. I hi (.l (;( 
to go to the weigh-cabin this morning to see some "brass" (iron 811t1 

,phide ) that we filld with the coal. , N 0 weight. Hot weather. I 

Fri. Nov. 25. 1892. Bob & I filled 10 of large. coal ~ 1, of dirt. 
Weight 10-2-14 & 11, whi,ch is very good. Jim Kagan has started t 

break away a bord next to us. Bob went for our pay, which was £6-4 -; 
for 10 tons 6cwt. @ 3/7 per ton & 20 tO,ns, 11 cwt. @ 3/10 pel' 
ton, & 6 ~ tons of small coal @ Iii , & 2 skips. of dirt @, bd p~r s i 
p, ~ 3/9 for "jerry" ('stone band in the seam). Mr. Pritchard was h r.t 
here this afternoon from Lambton. Fine weather. 

Sat. Nov. 26. 1892. Bob, \.Tomer Davis ,Sam Dean & Samson Parker w'e t
in Our boat to Tomago , this morning to see .the Ironbark Creek Boat 
club's regatta. The Worboys won the double sculls race; p~ize a pa' r 
of new sculls presented by George Towns. Big " Softy" Boag won the 
single sculls race; prize~-a table lamp \'V'orth £1-1-0. Sharp won 4 
fishing contest, prize.--£ 1-1-0. Bob's crew & 2 other crews, ,shared 
the second prize--lO/-. Jack went to Newcastle for the groceries & 
brought them home in our cart. He also paid the, water rat,es. W.e 

,found a Ii ttle' te~rier pup in our yard, & are keeping it until we 
find its owner. writing to Al,f Edwar,ds. Very hot. Thunderstorm thl ~ 
evening. ' 

Sun. Nov. 27, 1892. I' am writing to Alf Edwards, at Copela;nd, &, am 
sending Bob I s photo & the 1888 Agreement wi tl1 the' lette,r. 

Mon. Nov. 28, 18'92. We filled 11 of big & I' of small coal. Weight 
11-1" which is very satisfactory. I went. to work on the front shift } 

, this morning because Bob's hand is swollen. Oswatd steel, the baker, !; 

,sent ,this morni;ng for the dogthat was lost •. Liz-Jane posted my let r; 

ter to Alf, & paid Bill Lochrin 6d O? "Truth". Hot weather. 

Tues. Nov. 29, 1892. We filled 9 of pig coal &' a skip or' dirt'.No 
weight. Jack, Charley, Bill & Rarry Wicken, 8: Bill Steen have gone 

, fishing on the Hunter. Hot.. ' 

il\l'ed. Nov. 30, 1892. To-day B~ & I filled 10 skiPS' of large coal & 1 
of small. Jack & Charley came home this afternoon with a dozen fish 
I received a tlB.R.Budget}t from Jim Tambly.n. Hot weather.' , 

Following is a copy of a letter fl'om Mrs. Reed to her husband :-
~o 40 Gros,e ~treet, Oamperdown,30 Nov. 1892. William Reed. This is 

C~~~2."l. 



; a;h,tihued from pC')ge 107., 1~~~Xone hundred & two. 
, 0 let you know that I intend to claim a divorce from yo-q. at an 
~ early date, as I intend to marry again soon. I state4 my case to a 
i olici tor about you always sending me from my home looking for med-

;1oal treatment. And I can get 3 doctors' written sta"t;ements. My 
j:present doctor says it will take some considerable time to cure me. 
l ;,I am in a terrible fix through you. I would not t rouble ,you qbout 
, ..;the di vorce only I know you are a treacherous man, & you would get 
ime in trouble if you could do so. I never received a penny of mone 
(j'ey from you thia last 12 months, & you have the name of be ing my , 
,;husband. You hqve never been a husband to me. Yours etc., 1Jrs. M. 
'Reed. 1t I 
, ~ 

:~Dec. 1, 1892. Thur. We filled 10 skips of big coal & 1, of di;rt • 
. ~eight 10 cwt. Jack went to Newcastle for mea~. We had a pick 

steeled by Bill Phillips, & a handle put in by George Clothier. 
Thunderstorm this afternoon. 

F~i. Dec.2, 1892.Ten skips of big coal & one ofdi~t were sent up 
b ,by us to-day. Weight 11 cwt., Good. Raining. 

Sun. Dec. 4, 1892. Reading John Norton' spaper, " Truthl1. Also t1')"hp 
uLife & Letters of Oli ver Cromwell." Workto-motrow. ' , 

i ;Mon.Dec ~,1892. We filled9 skips of big coal. Brother J~ck, Bill 
t :& Harry icken, & the Salvation Army'captain went in our boat to th 

Hunter river this morning to fish. They went to Scott'sPmiut near 
. Hexham & caught a few fishes & 'gradually worked back to Ironbark 
Oreek, & caught a few more. They returned about 7 p.m. I returned 

. Byron's Poems to Charley Brown this evening. A '''B.B.Budget'' came 
i}rom Jim Tamblyn. ' 

; Thut. Dec. 8, 1892. Bob & I fill~d 12 skips of large coal. Weight 
10 cwt. Bot weather. 

'Frio 'Dec. 9, 1892. Filled ten. No weight. Bob 'went into the pit & 
started to work, but as he was too ill to continue he came home. 
Jaolc 'took 'up our pay, which was £ 10-17-0. The Ifstump" or 'union dues 

i' were a 5 % levy & 2/6 per man. We recei ved a letter from Mother's 
I, 'sister, Aunt Grace Perkyns, of Redruth, Cornwall, to-day. 'Hot weathe 

r ,~~ r. 
Sat. Dec.lO, 1892. I wrote part of a letter to Jenna Grose, &~iXH%8k «j Brother Jack & Fred Steel went to Newcastle for 'our groceries 
'this 'morning. Jack bought' a: dozen Ilford 'rapid! plates for me. 
Fred Steel is in the Salvation Army. 'Hot weather" 

Sun. Dec. 11, 1892.Finished writing to Jenna Gro~et &kfinishedread-
1"<, ing 11 Letters & ,Speeches of Oliver Cromwell". Bo 00 Bill James, 

r ," ,our crossmate, & Bill's wife & children in our cart to Newcastle 
this morning. They-spent the day on the beach, & came back in the 

I 'J 7 
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evening. Bill gave Bob a bottle of red pickles & some splendid 
strawberries. George Sherar was here & looked into the beehi ve & 
found that there is plenty of honeycomb, but very little honey. 
Very hot day. 

Mon. Dec. 12, 1892. I built up part of the window of my dark roo~. 
with German bricks. I took the water barrel off the stand, which ~ 
partly eaten by white ants, & made a new stand. I partly painted ~~ 
barrel, tightened the hoops, & put it on the stand. Bob helped me ! f(; 
put the tap in again &: fill the barrel wi th water. I scrubbed the, 
floor of the dark room & painted the barrel. Jack stained with 
burnt umber the table that he made, & varni shed it with spi ri t var 
nish. Bob, Dave Johns, Charley, & Wally Frew went to, the river t~ 
fish this afternoon. My letter to Jenna contains a photo of the W~ 
Isend coke ovens. Jim Garish came this evening to write a receipt 
for5/ - for the boat, but I could not find a former re ceipt, so he 
could not write. The Associated Colliery proprietors met the minenS 
delegates in Newcastle on Saturd3Y to consider the new agreement. 
Very hot weather. Whi te flag is flying. 

7ues. Dec. 13, 1892. I took a negative of the photo of the Broken 
Hill Defence Committee at 3-30 p~m. with the copying camera, & one 
at 4 p.m. with 20 secs exposure, stop 32, & developed with ferrous 
oxalate & got a good negative,of the men, but only 'half of their 

names were on the plate. We boug'ht 6 Christmas cards about ,8 x 18 
inches from an old man, for 3d each. The mottoes on them are:-

"Welcome"; " What is home wi thout a Hother ?If; " A merry Christmas 
II Forget me not"; . Bob & party returned this evening with some fis ~ 
They camped near the round top house. Jack has started to make a 
back veranda, & had some timber brought up from T11er's. I sent 2/
to Baker & Rouse for 2 sheets of sensitised, albumenised paper. 
The arbitration awards of l-i!r. J.N. Brunl<:er , the referee; on the 
Lambton & Burwood cases are published to-day; & they are both in 
favour of the miners. Jack was paid strike pay this afternoon. Hot. 

Wed. Dec. 14, 1892. I took the third negative of the B.B. Def. Comm' 
ttee, at 10 a.m., with the copying camera, & gave the plate 16 secs, 
exposure. Developed with ferrous oxalate & got a splendid negative. I 
I helped Jack to wheel home 2 blocks, from the Co-operative, to rest 
the veranda on. I painted my dark room w~th stone color paint. Jack 
has partly made the verandah. He & Bill Nicken & another wentmto the 
river this evening, as there will be a picnic at'Tomago to-morrow. i, 

Bob has gone to the lodge. Recei ved a B. H. Budget from Jim Tamblyn. , 
Very hot weather. White flag. 

Dec~ 15, 1892. I printed 6 copies of the defence committee; 4 of Bob' 
1 of the public school;l of Blue Gum Flat ( Jesl1iond ) & lof our 
house with Sarah Pritchard standing in front of it. Jack came home 
from the river this evenlrig with a few fishe~,& 3/- that he got by 
lending the boat out. Only one picnic was there. 
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rio Dec. 16, 1892. Rztx. Bob & I bad started· to work this morning 
:had filled 5 skips, when Tom Bousfield, the undermanager, & old 
ally Henderson came into our bordo Bousfield got on the canch & 
aid that we had had a s~ot in the middle on the top; which we ad-
itted, so he sent us home. We washed & changed, & at3-30 p.m. we 
ent down' to the colliel'Y office near the tunnel, & met Alex Ross, tb 
anager,1,ilJe explained that we were pushed for coal as we had not had 
facing for the quarter; & I told him that I did not know until las 
week that we had to hole a "vreyback" to the side of the bord bef

re we could shoot it; but he would not believe me. It is true, neve 
theless. Ross gave us 14 days' notice to cease working, in spi te 
f all our arguments, excuses, & pleading. Bousfield & Henderson 
ade the case as bad as they could against us, for wbich I hope they 
ill get a proper reward. I paid Bill Phillips 2/6 for steeling 2 
~icks,& paid George Clothier 7d for nutting in a new pick haridle. 
Weight 10. Red flag. Attended the miners' meeting. ' 
t; 

?Sat.' Dec. 17, 1892. Bob & I filled 10 skips. Our weight tbis morn
ing was 10-2-14. Raining hard this morning as Bob was going to work 
& he got wet. Rain again this evening. 

§W1. Dec. 18, 18~2. To-day I have been copying the titles of books 
. I have read in outh Australia & N.S.'''!., which are as follows:-

YEAR. Ti tIes. AUTHOR. 
1886. Notes On Ingersoll. The Jumping -Frog. Mark Twain. 
1886. The Vicar of Wakefield • 

. 1887. (June) Black Hollow. The Bridle Roads Of Spain. 
1887. From Log-Cabin to White House.by W. ~. Thayer. 
1887. ( Feb ) Doctor Matheas. The Mexican Prince. Innocents Abroad. 
1887. The Backwoods Bride. Mr. & Mrs. Spoopendyke. General Gordon. 
1887. Pictures & Stories Of Natural History. Helen'· s Babies. 
1887. The Life Of Flavioas Josephus. How I Found Livingstone. 
1887. Sweeny Todd. How To Read Character. Pariahs Of ~ociety. 
1887. Josephus' History Of The Jews, vol. 1. Crimes & Punishments. 
1887. Our New Way Round The World. Awful Crammers. Called Back. 
1887. The Clockmaker. Don't. The Warhawk. Far Off.(1888 ). 
1888. (Feb.) Livingstone's First Expedition To Africa • 

. ' 1888. (Feb. ) Chl'istianity Or Secularism. Feb. 1888. 
'Ap. 1888. Common Things Explained. May 1888. Great Facts. 

t 
I: 
I 

........ 

June 1888. Hidden Scenes. July 1888. Electricity. Cudjo1s Cave. 
JUly 1888.Elkerton Rectory. Aug. 26,1888. Scripture Club of Valley, 
Sep. 8, 1888. Folks In Danbury. Nov. 1888. The Magic (Rest. 
of Sclilence. Nov. 1888. The Constitytion Of Man" by George 80mbe. 
Dec. 1888. Phrenology Made Practical~Feb.l, Ib89.Heads & Face~. 
Mar. 1889. The Innocents At Home. , by Mark Twain. 
1889. The Pocket Manual Of Phrenology. 
Ap. 1890. The Beginners! Guide to Photography. . 
July 1~90. The Photographic Amateur. Oct. 1~90, Everyday CheMistry. 
liB" J 88· The Photographic Printers' Assistant~ , • I ;7 , R ecent Advances In Photography, by Captain Abney. 
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Dec. 1890. The P:cinci pIes and pr'actice Of 
Dec. 1890. The ABO Of Photography. Dec. 
by Edward Bellamy. 

Photography. 1 
1890. Looking Backwar~ 

Mar. 1891. Progress and Poverty. by Henry George. 
May, 1891. Social Problems. June, 1891 ,The Rights Of Han. 
Aug. 1891. Photography for Amateurs. Photography For All. 
Sep. 1891. A ~ictionary Of Photography.Oct, 1891, Photographic 
Processes. Oct. 1891, Year Book of Photography for 1883. 
Oct. 1891, Year Book of Photography ·for 1891. 
Nov. 1891, Year Book of Photography for 1872. Nov. 1891, Memory. 
Dec. 1891,Yr.Bk~ of Photography for 1873. New Book Of Kings. 
Jan. 1892. Photographic Ohemistry. New Book of Lords .. 
Feb. 1892. The Age Of Reason. Boy I s Voyage Tound the Wo rId. 
Feb. 1892, Year Book of Photography for 1892. 
~rar. 1892, How To Read Men As Open Books.Yank at Court of K.Arthu 
AP.1892, Photography In a Nutshell. , 
May, 1892, The Grandeur Of True }.~anhood.July 19, 1892,Byron's Poem s 
July 28, 1892, A Social Tangle. Sep1892. Labor Party In ~.S.ry. 
Oct, 1892, Life & Ti~es of George Washington.Oct.22, 1892, Letters 
and Speeches of Oliver Cromwell. vol.l. 
Nov. 1892. The Old Order ~nd the New, by J.M. Davidson. 
Dec.ll,1892, Letters and Speeches of Oliver Oromw~11.vo12. 
Dec. 18, 1892, 1st Sequel to the 2nd Book Of Lessons. . 

Rain has been falling all day. Dick Edwards is going up to Queens 
land to see his cousins. ' 

},Ion. Dec. 19, 1892. iVe filled 9 skips of big coal. Our tonnage :fo 
the pay is 60 skips at' 10:"'14. The Wallsend miners ballotted to-day 
on the new Agreement. Bob went to Ros's to trYLito get a cavil for 
next quarter. Ross tol,d him that we could not have our cavil in,but 
we should have a start again. Bob afterwards saw Dave Watkins,& got 
some 'Socialist pamphlets fI'om' him. Thexe was a Socialist meeting if} 
Wallsend this evening, & Mr. Blanksby &: Jimmy Thompson spoke :from 
Joe Le'wis' pub balcony on'Socialism. Jack & I went into the pub to 
put our names on' the Socialist roll,but we saw a lot of men seated 

around a table with glasses of beer before them, so we came ()ut 
& ndid not put our names d?wn. Rain this morning. 

Thur. Dec~22, 1892. No work to-d~y fox Bob & me. I copiea the photo 
of Blanch SomerVille tQ-day with the big camera. ,I used an Ilford 
rapid plate, exposed 30 ~econds, ,developed with fer~ous'oxalate, & 
got a good negati vee I received a- letter, 2 IIWa11aroo Times ll , & a 
B. H. Budget from Jirn Tamblyn. The letter was over weight, SO I. had 
to pay 4d on it. Dry we~ther. 

Fri. Dec. 23, 1892. We worked again to-day & filled 10 skips of big 
coal. No weight. Bob' got our pay, which wasX£x~'f~&x£ 6-1-0 •. He paid 
11/- in leviesetc, to th~ uni6n. I received a letter & 3 Chrlstmas 
cards from Jenna Grose. I also received a book entitled IIVolney ' s 
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Ruins Of Empires" from Alf Edwards. Fine weather. 

Sat. Dec. 24, 1892. This mOl'nlng I went over to Tom stepney to 
borrow his camera to take a photograph of some of the 4th reg
iment volunteers, but as neither of us had half plates I did not 
borrow the camera, but I borrowed the instantaneous shutter. Bob 
&I took 2 plates & the quarter plate camera to the Wallsend 
rifle butts,& I photographed 'a group of 13 volunteers, & watched 
them firing at the target. Jack went to Newcastle & got our gro
ceries, & some shot & powder for Bob. I developed the 2 plates, 

,One is thin, but the other is moderately good. I bought a pound 
of hyposulphite of soda at Joe Senior's for 6d. Bought 122d 
stamps & sent 11 away for photographic mounts. Fine weather. 

,Sun. Dec. 25, 1892. Christmas Day. llVe are all at home as usual • 
There is nothing very extraordinary going orr here. Reading -"Ruins 
Of Empi res ll • Hot weather. 

Mon. Dec. 26, 1892. This morning Jack & I rose at 5 o'clock & got 
ready to go up the river to Tomago wi th Wally Frew & Jack Mahony, 
who came about 5-30 & waited for us. We took our boat out & went 
down Ironbark Creek wi ththe tide, & sailed from the mouth of the 
creek right down to Tomago, as the wind blew from the south. 1,7al13 
bought 6d worth of fresh prawns from 2 prawners near Scotts Point; 
so when we reached Tomago & 'had put our things ashore, 'Wally, Mah
ony, & I went out in the boat to fish. We stayed out for an hour, 
but did not catch anything. Dunc Cherry, IISoftyll Boag, IIS1ick" Da
Vis, & another chap had a tent rigged up there, so Jack put our 

'things in it for the day. Dunc's party caught a shark abot 30 in
ches long on their jacob line. The first steamer with picniceTs 
arri ved from Newcastle about 10 a. m., & several other 'steamers 
came later-- all crcwded. The steamers were the II Rosell, "Aggia", 
& some whose names I forget. There were 3 picnics there & 2 bands) 

& 'a piano in the dance hall near Tyler's house. The dan'ce ha'll was 
full of young men & women. Admission cost 1/- for males & 6d for 

'female~. There was some dancing in 2 places outside, too; & some 
played two's & threes. kiss-in-the-ring, & ~ounders, quoits,etc. 
Jack lent our boat ojce & got 2/- for it. Jack O'Brien lent his 
boat to some drunken fellows, & when they were trying to pull it 
away they ran it onto a log & knocked a hole in the bottom of thE 
boat. Tom Gibson threatened to punch them if they did not pay for 
the trip; SO they paid. Ralph Snowball was at Tomago wi th llis cam-

'era, but I did not see him photograph anything. We left at 5 p.m. 
& sailed to Scotts Point, & pulled the rest of the distance to the 
boatsheds. Before we got there we tried to tow an old boat to our 
shed, but the tide was against us,' so we had to run it ashore. Bob 
& Charley went to see the Wallsend horse-races; & Liz-Jane & pettig 
rew went to Newcastle. \!fhi te 'flag for Wallsend pi t . 

• 
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Tues. Dec. 27, 1892. Bob & Jack are working at tile new shed this 
rning. I have made a bench at the end of the dark room. There ar 
horse races on the W'allsend course again to-day ~ although rain b: 
been falling nearly all day. I read a Ii tt Ie 0 f "Ruins Of Empi rei 
this evening. ' 

l'Ved; Dec. 28, 1892. We filled ten skips of big' coal. No weight. T 
is no cavil for Bob & me this time. The Wallsend miners cavilled 
this evening. I finished reading "Ruins Of mpires", 8: started 
read it over again. Rainy ~eather. 

Thur. Dec. 29, 1892.We filled 10 of large coal. No weight. 1 rece 
ed 36 quarter plate mounts & a letter, from Baker & Rouse, ydney 
I ~ounted 5 copi~s of Broken Hill Defence ComMittee, & 1 of~our 
house. The 2 Metcalfs, Tom Gib~on, & Joe Farley are cavilled to rn 
bordo Fine weather. 

Fri. Dec. 30, 1892. We filled 12 skips ~f big coal. No weight. We 
finished to-day for this quarter, & our 14 days are done. Bob wen 
to the colliery office to speak to Ross about being all'ovled 'to go 
to wor'k again, but *'08S was not there. The Co-operative miners ha 
a meeting this evening & decided to resume work under the new Agr 
mente Red flag is up for the big tunnel. Rain. 

Sat. Dec. 31, 1892. We are all idle. Bob & Jack went down to the' 
new boat shed & worked about the shed door. This afternoon Bob & 

went to the 'Wallsend colliery office, but Ross was absent.We then 
walked out to his house, but as he w~s ill in bed we did not see 
him. I printed some copies of the Broken Hill Defence Oommittee. 
Mr. Robert Rainy & family shifted out o'f Davidson( s house next do 
yesterday. George Sherar mended ~~~see-saw shutter for nothing 
& Jack returned it to Tom St'ep'ney. 

Sun. Jan. 1, 1893. I mounted the prints that I made yesterday. I 
read a part of a book entitled " For The Term Of His Natural Life", 
by Marcue Clarke. Dave Johns lent it to meior a fortnight. Raiby. 

Mon. Jan. 2, 1893. We are all at home to-day except Liz-Jane, who 
has gone with Pettigre~ to Newcastle.There is a regatta at Newcast 
& a picniC of the Salvation Army here. Dick Edwards, Alf's brother, 
was here to-day. He has just come from Qqeensland, having been up ~ 
Stantborpe to see his uncle & h cousins °omerville, who hav'e a farm 
there. Dick has grown a gret deal since hB left here ~ years ago. I 

I gave 1I1'n a photo of the Defence CO'Ylmittee for Alf, & IlThe'Old 
Order,ox: the New n , &. II Advice To Singers ll • I read some more of IIFor 
the term of his natural life ll • T made 2 prints of the Com,'nittee 9, 1 
of the volunteers to-day, & toned them in a new toning bath this e~ 
ning, & fixed & partly washed them. I have received a Christ~a8 
G raphi c from Jenna Grose, & 2 pamphlets from Frank !,1oore Clements 
containing the names of the winners of the FletcheI'S \')111s competH 
on ( whicb was to guess tbe number of Fletcher's pills that a big 
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Clement's tonic bottle will hold. Old Noah Hayden, of Plttown, 
won the prize of 20 pounds. He took peas about the size of a 
Fletcher's pill & filled a bottle with them. The number of pills 
in a sealed bottle was 1215. I guessed 1034. Windy & rainy. 

Tues. Jan. 3, 1893. Bob & I went down to Ross' house to see if he 
would let us start working in the pit again, but his clerk said he 
was ill in bed, sO we could not speak to hi~. The Co-operative min 
ers cavilled to-day, & will start working to-morrow. A "Wallaroo 
Times" arrived from Jim Tamblyn, Broken Hill. I washed 8: mounted 
the 9 prints this evening. Finished reading "For The Term of His 
Natural Life ll • Wallsend pit worked. Cold & windy. 

Wed. Jan. 4, 1893. This afternoon Bob & I went to see ROBs, but as 
he was still ill in bed we could'not speak to him. On the way back 
I took 25 mounted photos to Tom Dtepney to burnish them for me. 
He gave me 2 small bottles & lent me a book entitled IIEvery Man 
His Own Brewer",which had belonged todoctor Nash's father. Jack 
& Charley started to work to-day at the Co-operative colliery, 
where they worked before the strike. I read a pamphlet entitled 
"The Convict Ship Succe~s", to-day. I r6ceived "Looking Back~ard" 
& liThe Beginners' Guide To Photography" from Alf Edwards who had 
borrowed them. Rain. 

Thur. Jan. 5, 1893. Bob & I again went to Ross' house. He asked us 
what we wanted, & Bob told him that we came to see him abouta a 
start in the pit again. Ross said he could not start us yet. There 
There were 2 men there to see Ross about a contract to put a fence 
around the new Wallsend hospi tal. Jack & Charley are working. 
Cloudy weather. 

Frio Jan. 6, 1893. This morning I worked 2 hours in the ga,rden. 
This afternoon I went for our pay, which was £ 7-6-9. I paid lilrs. 
Lochrin 1/10 for "Truth", & 'told her to stop the paper, as I am 
out of work. Bob went to the Wallsend tunnel & spoke to Tom Bous
field, who told him that if he saw Ross he would very likely let 
us start next week. Bob & Jim O'Brien bought a small, flat-bot
tomed dinghey, of 'Harry Duncan, for '9/-. On the way back from the 
pay office I asked Tom Stepney about the photos. He said he liad ne 
burnished them. He asked me to go to his ho~e with him at 8 p.m., 
when he would do them, which I did, & he burnished them. I gave 
him a copy of the Committee's photo. I bought bd worth of cyanide 
of potas~ium from Joe Senior.This evening I went to the~echanics! 
Institute & received one pound strike pay for Jack. Co-op. worked. 
Oloudy. 

Sat. Jan. 7, 1893. This morning I took 20 copies of the Defence 
~ommittee to Maddison's pit & gave them to Dave Johns who was on 
his way out to the ri fl,e range, as he thinks that he can sell thet 
to the volunteers there. Bob & .Jack brought our horse home from 
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Wilkinson's paddock. After dinner Jac~ I started with the hark 
& cart for lJewcastle, & went to the' home of Bill James (our l~ 
c rossmate) to photograph Bill & his family, who were all at 11~ 
but as they were hot ready to b. taken I left the camera etc. ,tk»~ 
& promised to callan our way back, about 4-30 p.m. We went art J-c 
Newcastle, & Jack took our order & money to' Witherspoon's, as vsv<.J. 
for our groceries. Then we went to the office of Leonard Baker 
soliei tor, 8: paid' him some money. We drove to Langar's book arc.~i.a.. 
for "The Year-Book of Photography for 1893~ As Langer did not h~ 
the book, we tri'ed several other bookshops, but could not get /t
After getting our groceries we returned to Dark Creek (Jesmond; 
where I got out & went to James' place. Jack watted for me, but 
rain began to fall he had to dri ve home & Ie ave me. They we r€ cJ. 
most ready when I reached the house, but the' sky was full of d~ 
clouds, & rain fell a few minutes after 1 arri ved & prevented nu.... 
from taking a photo. In 30 minutes the thunderstorm passed & t~ 
sun shone again; so I prepared the camera & found a sui table s11of
to photograph the group. I arranged them as well as I eould, Ex ~o£.Q.e( 
the plate 10 seconds, but the baby began to cry when I took off ,t4 
cap from the lens, & 2 ebi'ldren moved. I focussed again, exposed -f'k 
Ilford rapid plate for 15 seconds, but as the baby began to ery 
Mrs. James shook it & the children moved, the picture was spoil 
I packed up & walked down with Bill to the old sawmill, where 11 
left me. I walked home~ Jim O'Brien & brother Jack made some a 
era t ions to the dinghey, & Bob & Jim carried it down to the boa -
shed. I developed James' negatives with ferrous oxalate. The fi ~t 
plate was properly exposed, but the second was underexposed alth (}vaL 
it had 5 secs mre exposure than the first plate, for the sun had 
set in the meantime. ' 

Sun. Jan. 8, 1893. I went to Tom Stepney's home to "photograph hi. 
him on his bicycle, but as the sun was too hot we postponed the 
photographing until a better time. I printed a proof of the neg. 
that I took yesterday, & toned, washed, fixed, washed,& trimmed it 
I read a few pages of liThe rt of Brewingjor Every Man His Own 
Brewer", for I want to discOver what adulterants the brewers add 
to their poisonous trash. Splendid weather. 

Mon. Jan. 9, 1893. This afternoon Bob & .. I walked down to the coll
iery office at the tunnel to see Alex Ross about getting work, but 
as he was not there we went out to his-house. He said he could not 
let us start, & he could not say when we could do so. The fellow 
has no pity nor shame. Jack & I walked over to the Co-op. skip
line & asked old ftobert Davidson, the Co-op. colliery boss, if 
there was any chance of a start there, but he said they were full 
up. Thix evening Jack met Dave Johns,who said he had sold some of 
the Dho~os of the defence committee. Jack sold 1 to ~ick Hooper o~ 
trust tlll next pay day. I finished liThe Art of Brewlng", & made 
some extracts from it. Co-op. worked. Very hot weather. 

j3 ~ 
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. _ I. t~1~ t_~av.'.t·*_.O~. p~91;o_fr0J!1.lOU th~ I.o .. n~~ ..... 

f1m at pre.em,for the b.~U8e i. upside clown. I have. been fltt1n& 
the hOWl,e ~. lhav(t boar4ed :1 t . upon the. out. de ,& half W81 UPi' 

fn~~:e!:-::t a--lotof ~h. liS.tonepart of the 014 f •• t_em 
1. tnaa, but I ob3eot ·totak1n& -it .. iDlplratlon.lho4c •• all 
th1. ~photO&raphlDi'<I baTe an1deathat you &9401121 1t Jour ... 
.• ~f: .. I Zie;ht' You. ear thatplb11cane &1>1'8 •• 1'. are a. 

CU •• tc the 00\1nt27. tou~.t r __ b~r 1t ~. the1:r ~1 Vi~, Joe 
6 what could they 40 'lith ~l th •. malt,hope, ,ra;e.~ .tc. ~f 
they 414 DOt turn them 1 nto Wi Jlee. _.111. te, .1>.ert . the)' coUl4 
I10t &1 ve· the to othera: .0 you want to look at laoth 8:llt... It 
18 .. , tho fault of them that aaw.fe.cture .. the cll'1rk that there 
are 80 .aaJl¥ 4rurttarU;:l.t 1tl themae1" •• thatue w.ak 111med. 
about t~e 4ft*. Well .. I.at 010 •• th1. letter nth love to &11 
at )lOlle & accept tbo 8Ule for 10\61' •• 11 frca yau.r ever-loVi. 
fr1eDll , Wife, 3 ••• J!enaa " Mr •• Qro._ 9 Qo04. bye; w11. t. loon. 

p .2. I .ent Joa a1 Ch~.tmaa photo. I hope 1CM are pl".8eel With 1 
• Thore were only a taten:,.ou lotOIle, 6 the p-~nce of Wale. . 
hu the other. I .. lorry that I oant ••• YO\1 the fam111 photo, 
l:Gt I· will' try to hunt.OIl.Up " •• Dl you, o1el maD. . 
Well, there was not a ,reat deal ofl\\a. 4runt by the. OoUin 
.Jacka here th1. Ohn .... t1d. thovp-.l hal -1 ahar, of bU&-~u1c. 

__ -»erhap8 more thaft "':.1004 lor ••.• I had:.a clOS.ll of Au.~raUat1 
IlaU vea' laser beer& one cloc.n of cla.~e11on ale, (both teetotal J 

. fetched. to the houe. on Oh%1atmaelve,'Dut I 414 DOt4rtnk IIUC~ of 
1t·. I went clown the.treet ,& had a alni •. to .e- , 'but 1 IleTer lot 
.at of &,. depth. " '.' 
1 fre~~l.f~tI1v'JGUfor .aggest1n& tbat 1 .ent bl.ckle,s1~; but 

at the .... tille It Iha4 been out of.ou r faJX:y'lllhouldhave &0 
e in -"!IR l,h,ad a.en that they could. b!'1na a thouaaDl or t ••• en 
hore to take : our. place.' &- thereby. throw-:u. out. of, eJ'.I)loyaent. ft.ere 

. ar_ 400 or S)O men hore out. of worky_t -i& '011. ofthel1 are .tam 
I think the Defence C0u4tte .• d. •• erve. th •• entenee it.lot,-" foS"
preachilli "La" & Order", Ie tel11 Di th •• en to ata.n4 CRlt. 19ht to 
, thel:d. tter alll.hen. theYM. plelnly that the, wer'o:f.etch1J1& a. 
many blackl",. h.re,. tbe averq. of thea 1004 un. Of cour.~ it 
wcul4 DOt 40 for lIleto. talk 11ke that her,. -0111 the OOU81I18, or • 
I would be 'au1"4ere4 in lee. than ~ hours. 1 th1nk it .... peie. 

of rot. 40nt t 10U f . Ite11 Jouthatpar80na 6,ri.ate are the 
cur_ of anr caunt17. ILlt for th_ th,»eople wOUld have b •• n t4uoe 
ad 1 Jl the be&1nnl':na of thi. eentulT. ~/ the p,re.ent atat. of af- . 
f&in woul.4 'Dever 11a", U::I.r;ttd.· As r8&al"da the Ir11Jh qu •• tlon of 
yOQr letter: thelrtehmen.w1ththe.xceptlon of half a elo •• n,~ at.Of 
aat aanfully to the .~ of the atrilee, &t~'l- 1I',r. ;rea"f. t~or m. . 
ol'4er to '0 • p\111 every.lJCab out or the _.nea; 6 they. woulel __ YO I' 

done 1t. too, oalT for the.-Law &'Or4er,- bU81M ••• But I thim 
th..tauDOheat •• n .ere the Ital.:l.aJl8. ,ar.ek.. 'Do.r .ere I 

rea4y W1 th revol ~.r •. & tnt vee --only wa1 t:l. ng for the o~.r-
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• 11 , ~. hfer:IC" OOQ1tte. ha4_. erlO11P-to 'eto lt~~ them frcm 

rUhl~ . the •• n on the Id.nea, on the !S4Ly tha~ ~h.y tried to open 

-' 

thea when they had .only fi) polio.en. , 
tou _.1 that you are "lac! to aee that tlot ~_th < & Will ler
lueon are Soc1a11ata. Well l1eath ia1'1ght .~, but F-er&U80n 
haa dropped a lot in my e8timation, for h. e wa. an., avowed, Athe1at, 
... be n the 8oc1allatLtNliue .tarted he sort of aneered ~t tho 
8ecula1" A.aoc1at1on. Ani when he .. _ an,e.ted. in dining the 
char&e-.heet he put hi. religion down a. presbyterian. What do 
you tb1nt about that for a Sod-alia,tlc' Athei&tf .-
I40ntt 10 much on Soc1811sm, b,cauae 1 can't ee. how aDJ benet1 t 

can accrue _ frOll auoh. J J!.a-ro ••• 

Cepy ef a letter frem Mrs. Millie R~edte her husb~nd,W. Reed:
ItWallsend, Dec. 31, 1893. W, Reed, I new give 'yeu due netice , as 

-" I am geing to. summons yeu fer maintenance, as I am given to. un
derstand that yeu defy me to. de so., as yeu have the acceunt ef 

,- : . 

where I was rebbed en the beat, carrying it shewing it to. the pe
ople. Yeu will talk abeut me in this unmanly manner, yeu unmanly 
fiend. I feel inclined to. de anything when my friends tell me such 
things. Why den't yeu let my name be neutral 1. Yeu brute, I have 
net bethered yeu now fer 16 menths. I den't care much hew it ends. 
Yeu wpn't have it all, yeur ewn way--.just fer yeur lying tengue • 

New please yeurse1f what yeu de! I mean to. de the same. I cannet 
scarce wri te, I feel so. desperate. ~J. Reed. II 

) We have recei ved the fe11ewing letter frem Aunt Grace Perkyns:;'e 
M~ther:- ,Jenkins Terrace, Redruth, Oornwa1l, Nev. 29, 1893. 

, My Dear ~ister, I am writing yeu these few lines hoping to. find 
1'& yeu all well, but I cannet say the same for eurse1 V'es. I am sorry 

to say that, after a shert illness ef 2 weeks, eur dear Mether pas
~ sed quietly & peacefully away. She fell asleep en the evening ef 

the 24th, abeut 9 o'cleck. She had been failing fer the last 12 
.J menths, but very cemfertab1e & cheerful. Dear Mether was censtant1y 

telling about yeu & the rest'. We wished you were here to. see her 
befere she passed away. Dear Sister, we watched by her bedside day 
& night, & did everything human hands ceu1d de. Peer dear Mether 
was not any treuble to. us. She was so. kind & affectienate to. every
bedy. She was liked by everybedy areund here, & all Jein with us 
in eur bereavement. We shall miss Mether a great deal new, as she 

4; was the enly ene ef all eur family that was left. 
Dear Mether is in Heaven-- that is ene eense1atien fer us to. knew; 

. & we all hope to. meet her there. I am serry to. say Walter was take 
h sick wi th influenza almest at the same time & we had to. hi re as

sistance fer her funeral. Dear Mether was v~ry decently & respect
ably i~terred. We had a hearse & carriages, which cost 8 peunds. 

I was slck with influenza myself fer three weeks. Yeu may just fan-
cy hew we feel new that Mether is gene. She was all the cempany 

/'37 
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we had; & she would sit in her chair by the fire, & read & talk 
to us pleasantly. We shall mis her very much now. we have not yet 

fully realised that she has gone; but it is a- great comfort & con
solation to know she is better off where we would all hope- to meet 
her some time. 

We shall be glad to receive-a few lines' from you, & hope.you are 
all well. We ever remain, yours sincexely, '\Val ter & Grace perkyns. 

P.S. Dear Sister, I will~end pictures in the next letter. 
Answer this by return of .post." . 

The lette'r was- accompanied bytllo black-edged memorial cards con-
taining the following words: - '. 

" In affectionate remembrance of Eli~a Rowe, the 
beloved relict of the late Robert Rowe~ 'of'saint Day, who fell 
asleep in Jesus, Nov. 23rd ,1893, aged 06 years. "There's a light 

in the Valley." 0, do not shed a mourning tear, 
Ye that are dear to me, 
I'm free from sorrow, sin, & fear, 

And I'm where I longed to be. 

RepOSing on my Saviour's breast 
My aching head doth lie, 
My weary soul hath found a rest 
In everlasting joy. 

Th,e funeral will take place on Tuesday,. Nov. 28th,at3-30 p.m." 
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ues. Jan. 10, 1893. This morning Bob & I went to the co-operative 
olliery to interview The manager, James Barr, but he did not come. 
hile. we waited "Crusoe" Robinson & Fred Hiles came to look for 
ark. Robinson is out for shooting fast in Wallsend pit; & Fred had 
een fishing at Lake Hacquari4but as he only made tucker .at it he 

gave it up. This afternoon Bob & I went to .the Co-oP. office & aske 
Barr for work, but he told us he was full up, & that several men 
were promised already. Then we walked down to the Wallsend coke
ovens to see Taylor, the boss, but he was not there. Wallsend work
ed to-day. Vey hot weather. 

Wed. Jan. 11, l893.This morning Bob & I walked to the Wallsend 
coke ovens & asked the .boss for work, but he told us that he e?Cpec-. 
ted the men who worked there before to return when the ovens were 
ready. The prices paid at the ovens are:- Eight shillings for fill
ing & drawing an oven;1/2 per ton for bagging & loading coke; & ten 

'PENCE per ton for filling bulk coke, that is fillig without bagging 
'. We could not get work there. This afternoon Bob rode on horseback 
·to Minmi to see if we could get work there, but he could not see tb 

. manager. Sister Liz-Jane isill, so we have a girl named May Rebineo 
, j n to do the housework for a while. No work for Wallsend. We brow;h 

home 3 of our picks from the pick-rack. I mounted the print of Bill 
, James I fami ly. 

Thur. Jan. 12, 1893. Jack & Charley are at home. Wallsend :pit is 
idle. Liz-Jane is a little better. 

Fri. Jan. 13, 1893. This morning Bob 8: I tried to catoh our horse 
to go to Minmi to look for work, but as we could not catch him we 
walked out, We could not see the boss as he was underground. We 
walked back. Co-op. pit worked. Young Tom Gibson & Jim O'Brien were 
here this evening doing sums. Gibson's puzzle is to multiply £19"': 
19-11 by the same amount. I received a letter from Jenna Grose to-

, day, He is out of work again. l[rs. Laing's father,old James Birrel, 
was buried this afternoon in the Wallsend cemetery. Searching out 
Bible prophecies this evening. Andrew Rickler brought a load of 
coal. Very hot weather. 

Sat. Jan. 14, 189.3. CO-OPe is idle. Jack, Bob, & I caught our hare; 
this morning, & Bob & I rode in our cart to Minmi 8: asked the under 
ground boss if he could give us work. He ,said II No , there is no 

. chance, but you can ask Mr. Thomas, the manager. We inquired for 
the manager & found that he had gone home; so we returned & brought 
home a bit of firewood. Jack went down to see Hoss yesterday, but 
he was not at home. Jack Davis asked me last night to take his like 
ness; so this afternoon I took him in the dining room with the big 
~ plate camera. Hour, 2-45 p.m.; exposure 15 sees. ; .plate Ilford 
rapid;developer ferrous oxalate. After I developed I took a photo 

. of May Robinson--18 sees. exposure; same plate & developer. Both 
plates were properly eXl10sed & developed well. Jack went down to 
Ross & tried to get us another start, but failed. Jack also asked 
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Barr to start us, but he said there\ were 5bords worked throug 
t he outcrop, 8: he had to find nlaces for those men; so he caul 
put us on yet. t'Tally Frew l s wi fe had 3 babies this morning. Glo , 

Sun. Jan. 15, 1893. I printed a proof of May ?obinson & 6 of '~~. 
Davies ttJis morning. In the evening I went down-:!fm:*:t:Hft*~m:lft*5t' 
& bo~ght 3/- worth of stamps, & sent 2/4 in stamps to Baker & ~
se, ~ydney for 1 sheet of albumenised sensitised paper, & 1/- ~ 
of i plate mounts. The 4d extra was for postage. 

Mon. Jan. 16, 1893. This morning Bob & I went up to Barr &. as lle~ 
him if the re was any chanoe of work yet. He told us we are a 1 ~ 
\>vay back on the turn, & that he could not start us for 3 or 4 t tlh

ths yet. While we \Vai ted at the office we met Dan Wright ,whonu~, fLt{ 
to live at Wallsend 5 years ago. He was looking for work too. 
Bob & I went over to Wilkinson's paddock & caught our horse to ~ 
in the cart to Minrni, & when we brought it home Dan was waiting 
to go with us. We 3 went to Minmi & inquired for the manager. WQ. 
were told that he was at home, so we walked up to his house, wht~ 
is next to the public school on a hill, where we waited for a r:i~ 
minutes & saw a man comi.ng to the house. Bob asked if he were M (" 
Thomas, the manager. He said he was not, & that the manager was ill 
in bed, & we would not be able to see him for 3 or 4 days. Dan 
asked him if any wheelers or shiftmen were .wanted, & ,he said we N-J 
better see the overseer. So we walked back to the tWlnel, & Dan ~ 
asked the underground boss if he wanted any wheelers or miner8, ~ 
he said there were no vacant places, but that we had hetter see 
Mr ,~ix McClusky at the other tunnel. So we walked back to the 
cemetery, where we had left the cart,& rode over the. hill into f4. 
street near the Commercial pub. ,I stayed wi t,h the cart while B b 
& Dan went to the tunnel to see the boss. They waited more tha 
hour, but could not see him, so they came back & we started for 
home. I bought 9 peaches for ,3d & ,we ate them on the way home. 
Dan told us .that his parents had sold their house at Wallsend 5 
years ago for £100 , & th~y all ,went to)vlelbourne. While they w~ 
there Dan's parents died. ~o he went to Sydney, but work was scarQ 
there, so he went to Boggabri in the north west of N.S.W. & got 
work on a station at ringbarking & o.ther work. The work was. too 
hard & the hours too many for the wages-- 16 hours a day for a 
pound a week & tucke r. :So be Ie ft there & went on feot to 1.n.Talls6NL 
where he arrived last Saturday. This afternoon Bob, Jim O'Brien ~ 
I went fishing for mullet in Ironbark Creek, but caught only a 
prawn & a bream. Mr. & Mrs. Pri tchard we.re here from Lambton t 15 
evening. Co-op. pi t worked. Wallsend is idle.. Hot weather. 

Tues., Jan. 17, 1893. Bob & I walked to the Lambton pit this mor 
& asked young Frank Croudace for work. He said he was full up. 
the.way back we saw Mr Pritchard at ~ambton, & Mrs. Pritchard 
ed us their album & ga;e us some grapes, & Mr. Pritchard showed 
their garden.' Before we left home Tom stepney brought 3 sheets 

Ilf 0 
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1 bromicle paper & a nega ti ve for me toprint 3 c?pies from, it; .so 
i when we got home from L ambton I made preparatlons to prlnt them. 
1 As I had no sulphuric acid I went ~own to Tom ~tepney & got some. 

I developed the prints & took them ln a jug to Tom's home, b~t he . 
was absent. I saw Dave Johns & he told me he ~ad only sold flve Ofl 
the defence committee photos that he .had promlsed to .sell for me. 

t '1 received the Broken Hill Graphic. Co-op. worked, but Wallsend 
r - . 

is idle. Cool weather. 

. Wed. Jan. 18, 1893. I printed 13 copies of tinker Jack Da ~is, 0 f 
Devon street & tcined fixed & partly washed them. I recelV ed 24 

"t plate mounts & a sh~et of ~lbumenised sensitised paper ~romBa-
0- ker & li.ouse • Jim 0' Brien helped !:!ick Carr to cu~. a. ho~e ln the 
e - Hexham swamp reeds for duck shootlng. 1}Vallsend pl t 1S 1dle. Hot. 

Thur. Jan. 19, 1893. Bob & I caug~t our horse this morning, but as 
g he had lost a shoe .we let him go. We walked to LambtoJ;l colliery to 

ask Croudac€, the manager, for work, but he was away & would not bE 
~. at home until 7 p. m.; so we did not see him. We returned & went to 
~ -, the Co-operative colliery & asked Jimmy.Barr, the manager, for . 
U , work. He said he could not give us work, as he had just had a lot 
r of trouble with men like us who would not obey the rules. There 

was a deputation to him, just before we spoke .to him, about some 
men who were discharged for sbooting fast. Joe Best got a start to
day from the underground boss at Co-oP., & was to take Bob as his 
mate, but' we think Barr will not let Bob start. I mounted 14 prints 
of Jack Davis this evening. I l'eceived a B.H.Budget this morning 
from Jim Tamblyn. Alex Aikman 1ent me a book entitled liThe Three 

t Musketeers". Wallsend pit is idle; Co-op. worked half a day. 
o 
n 

P 
Ii 

i 
n 
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,Fri. Jan. 20, 1893. I took 14 prints of Jack Davis to Tom Stepney 
for him to burnish them , & I returned "The Art Of Brewing" that 
he had lent me. Bob 8, T then !.'lent up to Dave Watkins' house, but he 
was not at home, so we went to bis father's pub & saw him therei' 
As Dave is the secretary, of the Wallsend miners' Lodge or union, we 
asked him to interview li.oss & try to get us reinstated in the pit. 

~ Dave promised to do so. I went to Stepney's for tbe photos, but 
no one was at home •. This is pay Friday, but Bob & I have no pay. 
Jack got £ 1-16-0. Fine weather. 

Sat. Jan 21, 1893. This morning I went over to Stepney's for the 
photos, & lent old Tom stepney "The Labor Party In N.S.W." I got 
the photos &~ came horne. Reading lI1'he 3 },-rusketeersll. This evening 
Jack & I went in our cart to Newcastle for the groce~ies, & to ~ 
Hear George Black lecture on liThe Reconst ruction Of ~ociety". 1l!e ;,.;4-<-.. 

reached Newcastle at 7 -10 p. m. & put the horse & cart in .'a yard -
of a pub at the corner of Lake Road & Hunter stre~t. I walked up to 
the "Australian" pub, & was just in time to hear iergie Heid intI'o
duce Mr. Black. Jack came soon after, & we listened to Black's 
speech. We tben took the hors8 & cart to Witherspoon's shop, got 
our groceries, & came home.Writing to Alf Edwards. Cloudy. 

14-1 
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Sun. Jan. 22, 1893. Read~ng liThe 3 Musketeers". I finished writi~ 
'a letter of 20 pages to Alf Edwards. I am sending wi th it the p'hYFt 
of Alfls cousin--Blanche Sornmerville-- which he sent to me from 
copeland to copy. I put 3 2d stamps on the envelope. Rainy weat11 (' 

Mon. Jan. 23, 1893. I made a fresh solution of oxalate of po -
ash, & of sulphate of iron, for the oxalate developer. Also a fresk 
solution of borax for toning. Jack Davis came & got the 14 photos 
of himself & paid me 6/- for them. This evening George Black lec
tured on "Trades Unionism:Its Past &blts Buture", from the balcon I( 

of Joe Lewis l pub, Wallsend. Dave 'Vatkins was chairman. The gist 
his lecture was that trade unions are simple organisms out of whi~ 
the complex organism of ~ooialism may be developed. . 
Dave Watkins told Jack that, he oould not get time to see Ross on 
Saturday, but he would call a speoial oomm~ttee meeting for to-mar 
row, & would get a deputation ~ogo & see ·08S about Bob & me. Bo 
worked with Jaok in his bord at ~o-op. to-day. ~loudy. 

Tues. Jan. 2L'!-,1893. Co-op. is still idle, so Jack, Charley, & som 
others have gone fishing. I am printing 3 wore copies of lack Da~ ~ 

~ed.Jan. 25, 1893. Bob & I went out to Tom Hill's colliery & saw 
him in a heading. 1.~re also saw Hugll Buohanan there working about ~ 
soreens, & his son Tom was there filling a dray with ashes. We oa ~ 
home in the afternoon & went to the Wallsend colliery office to s·~ 
Bob Punton, the ohairman of the Wallsend miners' union; & Dave Wat 
kins. When they came we went over 8~ spoke to Tom Bousfield about 
our work. He said he would not put any obstaole in our way of gett '''1 
2. start again. Jack & Charley went up the ri ver to fish. but they 
did not oatch any. I mounted 4 prints of Jack.Davis this evening. 
I have finished reading liThe 3 IIIusketeers"; but it was not worth 
reading. Fine weather. 

ihur. Jan. 26, 1893. Anniversary day. Bob & Liz-Jane have Gone to 
Lake Maoquarie for the day. There is a regatta there, & hundreds 
have gone to see it. Jaok has gone to Tomago with our boat,the "repu
blioan", & has taken a lot nof others with him •. I have not been out 
anywhere. A B.H.Budget oame this morning from Jim Tamblyn.The paper 
oontained' some puzzles, which I have solved. They are:-
No.1. Diamond oharade. A letter; a man's name; .a part of Great Brit 
ain; a ~ame~ a letter. The answer is W*A*~*e*sx W 

J:nAN 
w. ALE: 8 

No.2. This is a half square word puzzle: N ED 
A season; oovered with a oreeping plant; S 
a girl's name; a beverage; part of a boy's name; a letter. 

AnSlver: - W 
·I 
N 

T 

I N T E R 
V lED 
I N A 
e A A 
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Number 3, a squal'e word puzzle. A girl's name; 
Marks on paper; Inactive; One who covers with 
wax; A term in music. Answer:- A L I 0 E 

LIN E S 
I N E R T 
o E RE R 
EST R 0 

Ji:'txm"bl~~lE*RHemealfGlT-*Aelrl!iflUtt:**A~:'8e.Y:J.-*:d~e.Fuf&tMeafM/!!~e~ate£r-*W~U!MJ*1\: 
S.~ftHl:~H~wetRet~at!teal:-*lfH*!ta.iil:felK8'iH~"",a*MaHf.A*w.e:li~:fi~*a~eiil*3fJlBfga7:':f'~t-aJ:*J 
Number 4. --Rhomboid. Across:- A boy's name;consumed; moderately 

iii warm;a weight used in scripture; a Spanish word used in addressing 
a man. Down:- A letter;a pronoun; a small animal;the classical 

IX name for a certain kind of barnacle; a number; a small disreput
Ib able room; an interjection; a letter. Answer:- 0 E' R I L 

EAT E N 
Nmnber 5. Drop Letter Proverb. It is required 
to fill in a letter in each blank to form a 

T E P I D 
II A NEE Ie 

~i readable proverb. A-e-p-y-o-s-i-b-t-e-t-a-a-a-t-n-n-. 
. Answer: - An empty house is better than a bad tenant. 

S E.N 0 R 
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Fri. Jan. 27, 1893. This morning I went doYm the ~o-op. pi t with 
Jack & helped him all day. BaTT came in & asked Jack who I am. 
When told , Barr said Jack had no right to get permission from 
anyone but h:i.mself to bring me down. We fired 2 shots & filled 10 
skips. Dave Johns came this evening & paid me 4/- that he got by 
selling photos of the defenoe cOtIHni ttee. I returned "For The Term ( 
Of His Natural Li fell to Dave, 8! lent him Volney's "Ruins, Of Empiref 
for 3 weeks. Bob has gone out to.Hexham swamps with Jim O'Brien, 
to stay overnight for wild ducks. Hot weather. 

) 

lp 

Sat. Jan. 28, 1893. uo- op• worked for small coal, but Wallsend is 
idle. I wrote part of a letter to Jim Tamblyn in reply to his let
ter of Dec. 22, 1992. ,Jack bought the Sydney "Bul1etin" this even
ing. I weeded a part of our bottom, garden. Bob & Jim 0 I Brien came 
homeat 8 a.m. with a duck each that they shot this morning. Hot. 

, 

t 

Sun. Jan. ~9, 1893. I read the Bulletin & finished writing my 24 
page letter to Jim Tamblyn. I am not sendimg any photos with the 
letter. Bob & Jack went down Ironbark Oreek this morning wi th Ti t 
Duncan to show him a swarm o:f bees in the scrub behind the Lamb
ton boatsheds; & while they were going to it Bob found a beehive 
in a tree. Very hot weather. 

Moj. Jan. 30, l893.This morning Bob & I walked out to Oardiff. or 
Leamington, colliery & asked the manager, Thomas, for work. He 
said he could not start us at present, but he might want. someone .T shortly. 1,'Ve saw old ,Toe Eade' s boy there trying to get a job at 

1 
dri ving a timber-wa.ggon team of ~10r8e8 whose dri ver had broken 

~_h_i_B arm; but Eade could not get the billet. Tn the evening we 
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went down to the boat sheds & wai ted for Ti t Duncan,))>: ,~ano~'.her 
man to come, & when we saw them coming we shoved the boat out. 
pulled down to a clear spot near The Rocks, tied the boat there l 

& went into the scrub & found the beehi ve in the tree. uTi til & t 
other man , whose name·r afterwards found to be "Gulcher fl Lang, 
down the tree & took a lot of bees & e~pty comb out of a hollOW 
part. They put the bees into a box with a cloth over it &took i 
bac~ to the boat. He~vy rain fell all the time, & our clothes m 
nearly wet through.~e pulled back to the sheds & went home wet t 
the skin. Co-op. worked. Wallsend is idle. 

Tues Jan. 31, 1893. This morning Bob & I were on the way to Ros 
bO'.18e when we met him on a horse. Bob stopped him & said we weI' 
going to see him. He told us we could come to the colliery offi 
ina day or 2, & he would see if he could reverse his former de 
c i sion. ~~.re returned home 8! dug a bit 0 f ground in the topg'arden 
sowed a few Frencb beans. I gave Tom stepney 3 more photos of J 
Davis to burnish. Tom introduoed,me to a young man named Stevens 
who is a barber & works at Broken Hill, but is here on business 
in conneotion with the IIRed Lion" pub in 1Vallsend. r had a long 
conversation with Stevens, who is about 25 years of age. He has' 
light brown hair, curled in front, brown eyes, a pleasant face, 
a slight.lisp in his speeoh. He said be lived here 6 years ,ago, 
his father kept the Red Lion pub which he still owns, but his fa 
er got a dislike to the trade beoause women used to come and com 
plain that their husbands.had given him their money which shou 
have bought food instead of beer. So he sold out his business & 
went to Broken Hill~as he had heard very fqvourable reports of 
place.Formerly Old btevens had gone to the °outh African diamond 
mines, where he did very well. He was greatly disappointed 'wl-ien 
saw Broken Hill, ,so he went back to South Africa again, & young 
stevens has not heard of him since. Young Stevens ha 2 brothers 
barbering in his saloon at Broken Hill. He knows Jim Tamblyn ver 
well, & got boots from him. Co-op. worked; wallsend is tdle. 
Bob bought Bob Matthews' double barrelled, muzzle loading gun f 
10/- for me. Rainy weather. 

~ed. Feb. 1, 1893. Bob & I went over to Uo- p • colli~ry screens 
this morning, & I stayed there & picked out. some splint coal fro 
below the screens, while Bob caught the horse & brought the cart 
We loaded the oart with the discarded splint coal, & Bob took it 
home & emptied it. After we had oarted 3 loads Bob took "Tigerllt 
the paddock again. UTe pitched the coal in after dinner. We chang 
our clothes f'! went down to the 'Val~send colliery office & waited 
for ~oss & Bousfield to come. Then they arri ved they called in 2 
men & dealt with them Bousfield called Bob,,& I went in with him 
Ross aaked Bob if we had put our case before the miners' lodge CI 
ittee. Bob said No. Ross asked if we were prepared to start to-
morrow, 8! Bob said Yes. Ross asked Bous~ield if he h~~ a place. ; 
ready:;), 6.: he said Yes, & we could see h1m at ~he ,?abln at6-30 lD_.a.. 
the morning. Ross said he would forgi ve us thlS tlnle, but no mor 
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I ~~ceived a letter from Alf Edwards to-day. Co-op. & Wallsend pits 
worked. Mrs. Herlihy gave Mother a chicken • Showery weather. 

Tl:n,l.r. Feb. 2, 1893.This morning Bob & I went down to Tom Bousfield' 
oabin & waited until he came down, He told us to go with Bob Lundie 
to Jubilee; but we saw Bob Lundie & asked him to let us go.to 
Lambton headings to get our tools, & he said yes. He told us we 
would see Tom Neilson in Jubilee, as he was getting a bard ready 
for us. We walked in to ou~ bard in Lambton Headings & got some of 

. our tools &ucarried them out to the entrance of the travelling 
:. road & left them there. We went back & got the .rest of the tools 

& the boring machine. We lent our rake to Joe Farley's crossmates. 
~e took the tools out to the others & asked the flatter if we could 
put them in the Jubi lee set a f empty skips & send them dO'.vn, £ he 
said yes. We put everything into the front skip, except the long 

l machine dri 11 & the machine stand. ~.Ve took the dri 11 & stand down t 
to Lundie1s cabin, &, as he was not there,we took them down to the 
flat just past the Jubilee shaft. i,"fe saw our, tools on the flat, 8.8 

I ,they had been taken out of the skip by old Joe Trotter,who is the 
Flatter there now. We waited to see Tom Neilson, & he tookus up a 
heading where Wally Gilmour was getting a bard ready. Dan Walker, 
the wheele r, took our tools to our bard" which has been opened out 
from 5 to 8 yards by Tom Davidson. We holed & dropped a jud, made 
part of another, & came up. A B. H. Budget came fr~m Jim Tamblyn. 
We 80we~ more peas in the top garden this evening. 

Fri.' Feb. 3,. 1893. Bob & I went out this morning to the Hexham 
swamp & nearly cleared TTeddy Milton's duck hole near the one that 
we made last year. Jack & Charley were paid to-day. C o-op.worked 
6i days for this pay. Dibbs won by 3 votes. 

'Y Sat. Feb 4, 1893. This morning Bob, Jack, Jim O'Brien caught our 
horse, & Jack rode him home. Bob, Jim, & I then went out to our 

'0, duck hole & cut more reeds & cleared a part of the hole. We worked 
until 5 p.m. & came home. Jack went to Newcastle & got the grocer
ies. There was a cricket matel1 being played between the Hardes fami 

1] i 1y & a scratch 11 as w e were ,coming home •. Jack lent our boat, 
~The Republican!!) to aparty of lads for 5/ -.' Ted Bain died to
night of a fever. Fine weather. 

. , 
Sun. Feb. 5, 1893. I walked over to Tom Stepney's this morning, 
& Mr. Stepney returned liThe Labor Party In N. S. W." to me. Young 
Bill Stevens was there, & we tacked up a white clotb for a back
ground, & Tom rigged his camera on a chair, & I took his photo as 
he sat on his bicycle. Tom developed the plate, & it came out mod
el'ately well. He lent me "The Australian Photogl'aphic Jour'nal" for 
Oct. Nov. & Dec. 1892. Igave tlexAikman bis p,roof this ,eveni,ng. 
Red flags. 
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tIon. Feb. 6, 189'3. Bob & I filled 8 skips of large coal & 4 of ~ 
Also 2 of dirt. Jack. worked again. This evening he sold OU1~ b ,j

for 5/ -, &' our stumps for 5/ -, to be paid next pay-day. Mother 8 e-wt 
a letter of 10 pages, ~ a photo of our house with Sarah Pritcha ct 
standing in fromt, to Grandmotller Eliza Rowe, Redruth. FiBe. 

Tues. Feb. 7, 1893. Bob & I filled·5 skips of large coal & 1 of, 
small. Weight 11 cwt~which is good. Our Jack, Jack Mahony, & Wal I 
Frew have gone fishing. Rainy weather. 

SRt.:x:il!t1!~~l::;;,;d:i9'~7:7tWrtii:kag::f:t:a*il.GffiHa*(ire:S:ef~x-:x:&aek*g3f~aJ!t~*l!lRnD 
wx:kbrcrcrtxaN"1-:x~j;s:lll:xlxHalXtRxsEmtxthexR~;-;:ell:r:ks:t:malB:x!tGra~ll:ke.\txt:mY.ll1~x 
N~~ltR*xWaittR:ry~tR:rk"1-Ns:*xRettrNt:Nx , ' 
Wed. Feb. 8, 1893. Bob, Mick Carr, ( Bill Aust in) , Jim 0' Brien, ~ 
wenout to II The Burnt" on Hexham swamp & mad~ a hole 72 yards Ion ~ 
& 70 wide for Jim. Jack & party retu.rned wi th SOIDe fishes. Red f ~ 
for Wallsend. Fine weather. 

Thur. Feb. 9, 1893. Bob & I filled 10 of big coal. Weightll. 00-0 P 
pit is idle. I received a "Budget" of Feb. 3rd. There is to be ~ 
debate in the Platt~burg Ilechanics' Insti tute .to-night between 
Wallace Nelson, of '.:lueensland, & Elder 1!.1'hite ( Lattel' Day Saint) 
of America, on religion. . 

Fri. Feb. 10, 1893. Last night I heaI'd the debate between Nelson, 
the infidel, & Whi te, the saint, & enjoyed it very much. To-day B oh 
& I went out to the swamp & cut more reeds in the duck-hole. Bob, 
Ja,ck, Sam Dean, & another went fishing this ev.ening. Dry weather. 

Sat. Feb. 11, l893.Wr1ting to Jenna Grose. Bob, Jack, & party ret vr 
-ned 1vi thout any fish. I sent the liB. H. Ohr1 stmas Grapllic" to my 
uncle WaIte r Pe rkyns, Redruth. 

Mon. 13, Feb. 1893. We filled 8 of. IIround" & i of small coal. Ou 
tonnage .for next pay 1s:- 18 skips at 11 cwt., or9t~ tons, 17 cwt 
& 3 skips of small coal. White flag for. Wallsend tomorrow. Paste 
my letter to Jenna Grose. 6d. Rain this morning. 

Tues. Feb. 14, 1893. Bob, Jack, & I worked at the hole in the swa. p 
there being no work at the pits. rine weather. , ' 

Wed. Feb. 15, 1893. We filled 8 skips of large coal & 1. of small. 
Co-op. also worked.. Jack took my shot gun to Bill :i!orris, the bla 
smith, to have the nipple r~paired. Fine weather. 

Thur. Feb. 16, 1893. YiJe filled 9 of big coal • 1lfeight 9-1-14. Rai 

F,ri. Feb. 17, 1893.Bob & I worked half a day. & ,filled 5 skips of 
large coal. Tom Davidson, of Lambton, lent me 001. Ingersoll's re 
y to W.E. Gladstone. I took up ou.r p~y, which was £ 1~16-1. I bou 

t a large bottle of Clementls tonic, & a 1/- box of ~letcher's 
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~ills for Mother. Also a large piece of flat cork to make decoy 
dUCks,. A B.H. Budget C'ame to-day_ 

Sat. Feb. 18,1893. Bob, Jim O'Brien,& I worked at the hole in the 
swamp. Jack went to Newcastle & bought the groceries. ,Also a book a 
on Geography for me.6d. Rain. 

Sun. Feb. 19, 1893. I read the "Bulletin" all day. Rainy. 

,Mon. Feb. 20, 1893. We filled 10 of big coal. Jack also worked at 
Co-op. pit. Tom StSpney lent me "The Year Book Of Photographyll for 

, for 1893, & IIAn II Aust ralian Photographic Journal l! for Jan. ~893. 
I lent Torn Davidson II'Wilford's 'lJicrocosm", the exponent of v'ilford 
Ball' sUbstantial philoso'phy. Jack got my gun back from Bill 

, Morris. Rain. 
) 
i 

Tues. Feb. 21, 1893. Bob & I filled 9 skips oof big. coal. Weight 10 
Co-op. pit worked. Fitzgerald's circus is at Wallsend to-ni~ht. I 
tested Jubilee water 8: found that it contains Na C1. (salt.) 

, Wed. ' Feb. 22, 1893. We worked again & filled 10 skips of large coal 
& 1 of small. No weight. Co-op. pit worked also. No wOI'k to-morrow. 
Dry' weatter. 

Thur. Feb. 23, 1893. Jack, Bob, & I went out & worked in the hole 
in the Bwamp until the evening. We left tbe .flat-botto:'t1ed dinghey i 
in Bob's cover. We lost a tomahawk near my cover. We came bac~= in c 
our big boat. Both of our dogs ,Nigger & Rap, were with. us. Fine. 

Frio Feb. 24, 1893. To:"'day Bob & I caught our horse, & Bob took hir. 
home & put him in the cart while I picked out a load of splint coa: 
in front of the Co-op. colliery screens~ The miners are compelled 
to pick it out & thro\t tt 'away because Jirc.my Barr, the manager, 
s'aid it is unsaleable; but it is the best part of the seam. Bob to( 
k a load to Granny Firth. & unloaded it in her yard.We carted 2 
loads io Mr. Jacksdn 'opposite to our house. After dinner we got a 
load of wood frolll the Minmi road. Bob took it in while I got anoth 
r load ready.We carted another load to our place, ~ the next to 
Jackson's. Co-op. worked all day. White flags ,for both pits. Fine. 

Sat. Feb. '25, 1893. This morning Bob Be I walked wi th our 2 dogs to 
to our duck-holes on the swamp. lNe worked at the hole all day, & 
made it abqut 30 yards wider. It is now about 120 yards long & 80 
wide in the middle. We walked back & reached home at20 past 7 p.m. 
Jack took my gun to Froople1s to get a new nipple, Qut could not 
get one to fit. A B.H.Budget arrived to-day from rrfm Tamblyn. Fine 

Sun. Feb. 26, 1893. W'ri ting a letter to Alf Edwards. Fine weather 

Mon. Feb. 27, 1893. Filled 10 of round. Weight 10-14. Finished 
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my letter to Alf. It consists of 20 pages. Jack, Ch arley, Fran 
Allen, & Fred Baker have gone to the river. Co-op. is idle. Fin 

Tues. Feb. 28, 1893.Bob & I filled 10 of big doal. I posted my 
er to Alf Zdwardrs. Our tonnage for next pay is60 skips at9-3-1 
or 29 tons, 12 cwt., & 3 skips of small coal. Jack brought home 
big jewfish that he caught on the jacob line near the Waratah s 
ing works. 

Thur. !.tar. 2, 1893. We' filled 8 skips of large coal & 5 of small 
I got our coal wedge at the weigh-cabin this morning. Co-op.wor 
Hot weather. 

Fri, . Mar. 3, 189!Hlled 8 of round & 1 of small coal. Bob got our 
pay, which was £ 5-1;5-0 for 29 tons,12 cwt at 3/10 per ton, & 
ton 10 cwts. at 10d 4 per ton. Charley's pay was £2-19-6, for. 
shifts at 7/- per day.mJack took myumuzzle loader gun to GeorG'e 
Sherar , & he ~ut a new nipple in the right barrel for 1/-. At 
p.m. Bob & I took our dogs, our deccys & guns,& went out to the 
swamp. We wai ted all night in our cleared place in the reeds, bu 
did not get a shot. Foggy on the swamp, but· fine laterr • 

. Sat. Uar. 4, 1893. This morning brother Bob & I came off the swa 
& I bought 30 peaches of Peter Omadi ( who Ii ves where Oharles Pe 
om used to reside) for 6d. We came home & slept until 4-30 p. m. 
went down to Ironbark Creek & waited for old George Taylor to re 
turn with our boat, whi,ch he borrowed this morning for 5/ -. He c 
with his family in the boat , at 7 p.m. ,~ hours late. There was 
party of 6 lads waiting to take the boat ,when the Taylors arri ve 
They have bo.rrowed the boat until to-morrow evening for 5/-. 
I went to the Mebha~ics' Institute at 8 p.m. & heard Mr. Thomas 
Walker, E.P. deliver an address on the political situation. Ther 
was a very large audience there, & i.:Villiam Moss was chairman. 
Thomas Rose, H.P. was on the platfol'm, & he spoke after Tommy Wal 
er had finished. There was a lot of interruption in the meeting f 
m Joe Houston,Tiplady, & others who weremostly drunk. A vote of q 
fidence in Tommy was moved & seconded, & was supported by George 
Lloyd. An amendment was moved by Bill Bestlow, who said theat he 
11 believed in every man having II thei r" own opinions". The motion 
confidence was carried almost unanimously. Tom Davidoon, of Larnb 
gave me a bundle of Wal~er's speecb , made in parliament on Feb. 
1893, on the motion of air Henry Parkes,"That the chairman do n 
leave the chair."I went to Joe Senior's &. bought an ounce of ac 
ate of lead, for 3d, & gave him some of thecopies of the speech 
give away. Jack went wi.th Tom !\ichmond, in our cart, to Newcastl 
& got our ~groceries. Fine weather. 
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'rues. Ha.r. 7, 1893. This morning our Bob, Bob Richmond, Did: Hudson' 
& I went to near Lintot I s farm to fish. We prawned in T.owns' cre 
ek with a mosquito net & caught some small mUllets. & some prawns. 
Then we fished opposite to a sandy beach below Lintot's house & 
caught 80 small fishes including breams, flatheads, &. 1 whi tinge 
We cleaned them by the ri vert s bank, & when we finished a meal we 

I sailed to the punt, where we stopped, & brother Bob got into the 
boat named II Roset tall , & pulled it to the I ronbark creek, boatshed 
for Jack Griffiths, who is training big, "Softy" Boag to pull 
against Alf Worboys in a boat race. Just then a thunderstorm calle 

I on 8: we waited until it passed, & then came home. I brol:L2.:bt har!le a 
small bundle of luce rne from farmer Green, for our horse. Hot day; 
rain this evening. 

'. 
Wed. Mar. 8, 1893. No work to-day. I read some of the articles In 
the "year Book Of Photography" for 1893, & part of IIAugust Stories". 
Co-op. pit worked. Work: for Wallsend to-morrow. Rain & wind all day 

1'hur. Mar. 9, 1893. Bob started to work on the front s11i ft this 
morning, but could not go on account of Nelson street, Wallsend, 

being flooded. He came back home, & I went with him over the Co-po 
line, to the Wallsend colliery pick shop, where WB saw 20 men, wet 
through, waiting to see if there would be any work. A little after 
7 a.m. we were told that there would be no work; so we came back by 
way of Nelson street; which was flooded from Jack King's pub to the 
canal near the Army hall. We waded through the street, but had much 
difficulty in keeping on our feet owing to the great force of the 
rUTming water. All of the shopsnfrom King's pub to the canal were 
flooded. Some had the windows broken by the stream of flood water, 
& other shops had their doors burst open by the water that came in 
at the back & flowed out through the broken windows & doors. In 
f?ome plaQes the footpath was washed away, for the water was 4 feet 
aeep 1n the street a~ 5 o'clock this morning. The shop-goods were 
wet, & some had been washed away. Heavy rain fell all last night, & 
the wind blew strongly from the south. The wind & rain still con
tinue. The 11!allsend athletic ground is covered Frith water, 8: 80me 
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boxes are washed up against ,the railway embankmept near the goods 
shed. A chair was wasbed up onto a s:J-eeper half way up. There is 
big pitfall in the reserve near the old Wallsend pi t ,& water is 
rushing down it with such force that i t is,sendin~Spray 20 feet 
ihto the air.A party of men have gone to stop the rater from flow 
in. All of the low land about Wallsend is covered water. I oai 
Q,eorge Clothier, the IIpick-boyll, 7d for a pick-handfe that he' ;'lJad 
& put in for us • 

.F'ri. !.:ar. 10, 1893. We are ~li idle again to-day. This morning I 
went to the Co-op. colliery railway line & picked up several doze 
of bottle-corks, & brought them, home. Jack found a horse-collar i 
the flood water. Sake men in a boat shot 8 redbills close to the 
Co-op. rye line. Our Bob & Jim O'Brien borrovled a boat 'from "Tit" 
DunC8.rl &: pulled about from place to place, 8 Bob shot a mailki
mallee hen (a bi rd like a redbill ). There were scores of men on 
the rye line, looking at ,the flood water rusbing through the brid 
ge of the line. The embankment is washed away from the bridge, & 
spans on each side are bare. The water was close to the pumping 
engine on the Northern side of the line, & was close to the tram, 
line in Robert street. ~;!ost of the boats in the Ironbark Creek sh 
were taken out, & some were pulled up to lr,rilkinson' sold slaughte 
house, &: others were taken to the hill near the flRacecourse" pub. 
Jim Burgess & some others went over in his 'boat this morning to 
the Hexham swamp, where they s,hot 150 redbills that were in the t 
a f the almost subme rged oak trees. As the reeds are subme rged, tb 
swamp birds have to rest in the tree-tops around the swamp. Gomar 
Davis, Sat:'! Dean, & Jim Robertson shot 12~ The :flood wateT is stea 
ly riSing, & , being backed up by the tide, now extends as one bi 
lake from l1Jallsend to Mai tland. Several boats have sailed overlan 
to Maitland, for the rive~ has 'overflowed its ~anks for 'mile~ on 
both sides. The sail of some farms is washed down into Hexham swa 
Horses, cows, poultry, farm-houses, great tTees, haystacks,. furrli 
1.1 re, ?-.:. timber are being carried out to sea on the flood,. Many of 
the farmers had to be rescued from the top of their houses. I bou 
t 2 Ibs. of shot of Davy Howell for 9d. Jim O'Brien cut my hair 
this afternoon. Still raining; wind south-east. . 

Sat. 1[ar.ll,1893. This morning Bob, Goruar DaviS, Sarum Dean"J~m Ro 
ertson, &: I went over to the edge of the flood water near the "Ra 
course" pub. We intended to borrow a bo~t to go to the boatsbeds 
take our boat out of its shed, but we could not borrow one. We sa 
a party pulling a boat over & around the raoeoourse, on whioh the 
water was up to the lower edge of the rotunda roof. The eastern 
boundary fenoe of the oourse was completely under water, so a boa 
passed over it easily. The boat sheds are all covered by water, ex 
pt ours, whioh is nearly covered. Aa we OQUld not,getiQuhoR~,t au 
we walked out on th$ Minmi road to James ~'letCnet ~c g , & 
loaded our guns. We went to the edge of the water, & Gomar & Bob 
fired at a redbill in a tree 80 yards away, but missed. Bob calle 
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Ji:e , & I fired at th/~I~d & tb:~~e its wing & knooked it into the 
~water. It starfed to swim away, so I stripped & swam after it & 

oaught it after a long swim in the coldwater. 1 swam back with the 
~ bird, holding it with my teeth. We then went to a gully, where Goma 
l shot a redbill in a tree. One of the dogs ca.ught a reabill&brought 
i ; it alive to Gomar. We saw Teddy Mil ton & party & had a chat with th 

'them. We went back past Fletcher's mansion (now Barr's) to the 
eastern side of the water. Gomar fired 2 shots at 2 redbills 20 
yards in from the ~at~r's edge. One fell & swam about, so I swam 
in & got it, & Gomar gave it to me. The trees in the water were 
full of redbills, but they were out of the reach of our guns, so I 

',' waded outup to my chin, but was still too far off to shoot. Near 
the Minmi road Jim killed a black'snake.Bob & Jim fired at a big 
hare, but missed it. At 'home Bob plucked & cleaned the 2 redbills 
& put them on to stew. Jack has made a beehive~ It'is reported that 
Jim O'Brien & one of the Divers rescued the Linigan family out near 

, the Hexham swamp. It is now a large lake, & many boats have been 
sailing over it all day. One boat sailed up to Tarro &'back~ Dave 
Johns returned Volney's "Ruins Of Empires". Showery; wind south eas 

i~ Sun~ Mar. 12, l893.Tbis evening I finished reading the "Year Book 
Of Photography" for 1893. I made a transparency of the ladies Wal
degrave P6cture. Th:Ls afternoon Jack, Gomar Davis, & some others w 
went in Bag's boat to the boat sheds to get our boat out. Gomar t 

0, dived 3 times before be could unlock the door. They brought the 
,e boat, net, tent, & sculls up to near Dave Lonergan's house. The 

water is only a foot below'the top of our shed to-day. The owners 0 
of the boat "True Blue" went in it for a sail towards Hexham, but 
the boat struck a submerged fence, which smashed its bottom, so the 
crew were thrown into the water & had to stand on the fense for 
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m; hours before they were rescued by the Pettigre~, & had their boat 
t towed by them to Wallsend. Charley worked all day at Co-op. Our 

banana tree is flowering. 

g Mon. Mar. 13, 1893. Bob & I made a fresh start again & filled 10 
skips of big coal~ Weight for last day is 10~3. Our tonnage for the 
next pay is 45'skips at 10-1-14, or 23 tons, 6 cwt. & 3 tons of sma 
11 coal. Brother Jack, Gomar Davis, Jack Mahony, TIm Richmond, & 

~, Jack Patterson went in our boat J:or a day's shooting at redbills 
Cion Hexham swamp. They sailed to Tarro & Hexham, & came home via 

Elliot's, about 7 p.m. They took our dog "Rap" , & he brought in 
every bird they shot. This morning I returned to Tom Davidson Col. 
Ingersoll's reply to W. E. Gladstone. wrote part of my diary for 

r 
b 

1892. ~;Fine weather. 

Tues. Mar. 14, 1893. We filled 10 skips of large coal. Nooweight. 
Jack put our boat back into the shed this evening. Bob took back tb 
"Year Book Of PhQtograplly for l8q~'r.tofTQmb~tepney, Dr. John Nash' ( 
dispenser. Tom tr1ed to pull ou~ one 0 ~o S back teeth & broke 
it &n1eft the stump in. Sam Dean & Jim Robertson were here this 

1)1 
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evening to see us about going shooting to-morrow. Bob has agree 
with Barty Davidson that he & his brother Ned shall be our cross 
es next quarter. No work for Wallsend to-morrow. 

Wed. Mar.. 15, 1893. I dug a part· of our top garden & put in some 
French beans. Jaok & the Salvation Army oaptain went with our 
horse & oart to Islington for some furniture, & brought it to Wa 
Isend this afternoon. Charley is working. Liz-Jane got 6 lbs. of 
blasting powder at Trustoott's this evening. Fine weather. 

Thur. Ap. 16, 1893. Bob & I filled 8 skips of large coal. Weight 
10-2; 10-1-14; 11-3+14: average 10-3-14. There is a new sideline '. 
being made for skips at Co-op. colliery, & a gang of men are 
working day & night to finish it. Co-op. will work to-morrow, bu 
not Wallsend.A B.B. Budget & a It Wal1aroo Times" oame from Jim 
Tamblyn. 
Friday 
W«!. Mar. 17, 1893. This morning Bob & I oaught our horse, & Bob 
took him home while I picked out splint at the Co-op. screens. W 
carted 10 loads of it to our place. We finished carting at 2-30" 
r went for our pay, which was £ 4-10-6, for 23 tons, 6 cwts. at 
10 per ton. The union dues were 5/- & 1/- fine for not attending 
the last monthly meeting of miners. There was a collection taken 
at the pay-office door for Bob Jeffery. Old Geordie Lonsdale was 
there too with a petition to release Jim Gay, ,who fatally shot b' 
brother-in-law, Dave Stubbs, at Brookstown, Wallsend, about tbe' 
same time as Old Jimmy Fletcher died. In the evening I bought a 
tin of Schultze gunpowder at Froome's for 3/-, 100 guncaps for 9 
& a 'screw for 'my ramrod for 6d. Chatted wi tb Dave Johns & came 
home. Charley lost a half-sovereign & found it again.Our Jaok & 
his mate, John Young, were paid £ 5-5-8 for 27 tons, 10 cwt., at 
3/10 per ton, & 4 tons of small coal atxl~ix l/l per ton, at the 
Co-op. colliery. Charley's pay is ~ 2-14-0. Jim 0' Brien lent me 
liThe Chiniquy Lectures" this, evening.' I read 2 of them. Shower'y 

Sat. Mar. 18, l893.Jack & I went to the Co-op. colliery this mo~ 
ing & had some marlinspikes & chisels sharpened. We went to Tom 
Hill's little colliery to splice a wire rope for his new winding 
drum. Jack found that the ropes to be spliced were too short & to 
old, & he advised Tom to get a new piece from Barr, which he prom 
ed to do. Afterwards Jack went by tram to Newcastle, but when at 
Dark Creek he found that he had forgotten 'to bring the money for 
groceries; so he had to walk back, get it, '& take the tram again. 
He returned at 6 p.m. with a box of groceries, & I helped to car 
them home. He bought a bottle of Mrs. Harle's toothache cure, & 
Bob put some on his tooth, & the pain stopped almost at once. Jao 
tried to buy some platinum perchloride & some potassiUm antimonia 
in Newca,stle,' but could not. I went up with "Mick Carr" (Bill Aus 
tin ) to Davis f house near the Wallsend reservoir & helped him to 
carry a beehive down to his house near ~he Plattsburg Mechanics' 
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nstitute. Jack exchanged the 100 caps at Froomes for larger ones 

a pound of shot. Liz-Jane & Pettigrew went to Newcastle. I read 
part of Father Chiniquy's lectures to Mother. 01oudy, then clear. 

un. Mar. 19, 1t93. Finished Chiniquy'e lectures. Following is an 
xtract from the lecture entitled, Is The Church Of Rome a Branch 
f the Church of Christ, Or Is It Old Heathenism Under a New Name? 

Pages 13 & 14 of the 1878 edi tion. 
Inthe Church of Rome they worship a Ohrist, but it is a f~se 

hrist. They pray to a Ohrist, they 'kneel down before a Ohrist, they 
dore him as the ,;)on of God; but he is a false Christ, an idol. 
au remember that our Saviour said, IIIf anY'man say unto you,IILo, 
ere is Ohrist, or there, believe it not. For there shall arise 
alse Ohrists & false prophets,& shall show great signs and wonders, 
neomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive the very el
ot. Wherefore if they shall say unto you, behold he is in the des
rt; go not forth: behold he is in the secret chamber; believe it 
ot." Matt. chap. 24, verses 23 to 26. 
hrist comes to warn us that in these latter days there would be 
alse Ohrists who would establish such a beautiful religion, & do 

such wonderful things, that even the elect would be in danger of 
,eing deceived. NOW, my friends,where is the church which constant
ly speaks of miracles & her marvellous deeds ? It is the Church of R 
Rome. I have seen in that Ohurch wonderful things which I consider
ed miraou10us, & I have had the reputation of having performed 
miracles. And at the time I was so completely deceived that I 
believed them to be miracles. It is easy to know that grand, mar
vellous, powerful establishment, which is so wise, so full of com
mon sense, that she deceives almost the elect. 
Our Saviour says these false Christs will have 3 charactets, & the 
Christ adored by the Ohurch of Rome possesses these three charact
ers. The fi rst character is that, gen~rally speaking, the false 
·Ohrists will live in a deserted placer,. in a desert; the second is 
that they will sometimes be here, sometimes be there; and the 3rd 
character is that they will dwell in secret chambers. 
Now, I will show you as clearly as that two & two make four, that 
these Christs are nothing else but the Christs of the Ohurch of 
Rome. I will tell you how the c'hrist of the Church of Rome is made 
every day by every priest. 

iWhen I was a priest I have made it thousands of times. How many 
times I have told my servant girl' that I had no more good gods in 
my tabernacle, & requested her to ma.ke me some more wafers • 

• She used to first mix some flour & water into dough, which she would 
; then place between 2 warm irons, & cutout into wafer,S of different 
sizes. Then I would take, perhaps 200 at a time,. & laying them on 

~ what is called the alter, I would pronounc.e over them these magic 
words-- " Hoe est enim corpus meum". And I had to believe that as 
'soon as the last words were uttered, each wafer was Jesus Ohri st, 
this God who had createa me; my God who had shed his blood to pay 
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my debt, my God who between Heaven & Earth 1 " 
save the world. on Ca vary had died t 
I was an honest man in my belief & th 
in their frightful bli dn ' e priests of Rome are hone 
t ness. After I had knelt do & he God whom I ~ad made I raised it b wn . adored 
~:~~l~~ :ae~m;o~~~ ador~ your GO~,mad: ~:~ ~;;h;~~: ;h~a~~e~Oo~ho 
And the poor blind people fell down on the •... &: knees to the gro 
& worshipped on their knees, brought their faces to the ground, & 
worshipped the god I had made. I used to put 5 or 6 of these 11 
e gods into a small silver box which I carried everywhere'when I 
was leaving the city. 
These were to be given to the sick & the dying whom I might visit' 
When Mr, Donohoe fell sick at one end of the village I had to go 
give him one of my Christs; & the next day when Bridget O'Brien f 
sick at the other end of the village I had to carry her one of th 
Christs. 
So this Christ of Rome was here to-day & there to-morrow; to-day 
was atone end of the village, & now he was in my pocket. So you 
the first part of the prophecy was complete. Christ said, II Whe 
they tell you Christ is here or there, do not believe it." 
When the pope says Christ is at the Northern end of Sydney the po 
Roman Catholics run there & adore him; & when he says he is at th 
Southe rn end tlJey rush there to give him worship; & tiley fly to t 
West & the East to worship their Christ. 
Now, mind, I do not say this to turn the Roman Catholics into rid 
icule; I say in the presence of Almighty God, those who have eyes 
see let them seei those who have ears to hear, 'let them hear. Let 
them use their intelligence, let them Search their Bibles & see w 
i t sa~Gl. ' 

• 
Thesecond character of the false Christs of Rome is that they w 

remain in a desert place. NOW, there is not a more deserted place 
in the world than a church. People go there to pray, but nobody 
mains there. As soon as service is over the church is deserted. 
The tllird character of the false Christ is that he will dwell in 
secret chamber. Here is the great test by which we know the f~ls 
character of the Christ of Rome. When I had finished saying my m 
& had put a few wafers in my little silver bOX, I put the re'st, sa 
etimes a hundred, into a SECRET OHAMBER, which is called the tabe 
nacle, & of which I had the key. Perhaps some of you will not be 
lieve what I tell you, but I will force you to believe. 
Let anyone of you go to the bishop of Sydney, to-morrow morning, 
& say to him, "Chiniquy has come to give us a leoture, but we fea 
he is cra#y.He has told us things about your religion, but we can 
not believe them. Will you please enter your church & answer some 
questions we ,will put". As a gentleman he will go with you to hi 
cathedral, & when you arrive' before the alter, look, &' you will 
see a beautiful little door which is a masterpiece in its way~ Al 
that is rich, & preciOUS, & beautiful, is put on that door. Ask t 
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ishop is there a secret chamber behind that door, & he will ans
wer yes. Then adk him if there is anybody in that chamber, or what 
is the name of the personage who is in it. He will tell you that 
Jesus Christ is there. You will say"We presume, sir, that you 
mean that it is something to represent Christ, some memorial of 
him. You do not wish us to believe that it is Jesus Christ himself 
who is there in person." The bishop will answer, "Yes, sir, it is 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the living Christ who died on Cal
vary for you. 
If the bishop does not say this, I consent to be hung in your city 
to .... morrow. Thus you will hear, not f;rom the lips of Chiniquy, but 
from a Romish bishop, that the terrible prophecy of Christ is ac
complished. You will hear from the lips of that bishop,against 
whom I have not a word to say, except that he is terribly in the 
wrong, as I was, that the false, Christs fo'retold by the Savior of 
the world are worshipped at your door, that they reign over mUl-
ti tudes, & a-re dragging them to pardi tion. " . 

Oharley worked at Co-op. new skipline all qay. Fine weather. 

Mon. 20 Mar. 1893. Bob & I filled 10 of big coal. No weight. Tom 
Davidson lent me a book entitled" Ceasar's Co1umn ll , by Edmund 
Boisgilbert, M.D. I read some of it this evening. From Joe Senior 
Bob got some stuff to wash his mouth. J~ck got a boring machine baJ 
bar from'Gwrdon, the blacksmith, in Nelson street. I took down 
7 lbs. of blasting powder this morning. Fine weather. 

Tues. Mar. 21, 1893. We only filled 5 skips of large & 2 of small 
ooal , as we areltlaying back", that is we are forbidden by the minI 
ersturnkeeper to fill as many as some other miners who have not 
filled as many as we have during the last fortnight. Bob went 
home early with a pain in his side. The Frenoh beans are peeping 
above the ground. Reading n Ceasar's qolumn". Cloudy_ 

, Wed. Mar. 22, 1893. I went to work on the front shift this morning 
'as Bob was too ill to go. I filled 5 skips of big coal & fired a 
middle shot. Finished reading II Ceasar's Column". Rain. 

Thur. Mar. 23, 1893. I worked by myself again to-day & filled 5 
of big coal. Weight 10-2. Bob is not well yet. Jaok re-oiled his 
oilskin coat, & made another beehive. Co-op. is idle. Jack clean 
ed the old paint off the oars with a strong solution of washing 
soda & ·oaustio potash. The Co-op. miner.s oavi1led for places this 
evening, & he & his new mate, Jim Pettigrew, were oavilled to the 
Brattice Heading. Alex Ross, the manager of Wallsend pit, is back 
from Tasmania. I read 2 of Chi,niquy's leotu,res to ~Aother this ev-
ening. Rain nearly all day, & at night. ' 

Fri. Mar. 24, 1893. I worked alone to-day & filled 5 skips of big 
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coal. Shot down a baok-end & partly made another. Only Wallseti'd 
big tunnel worked to-day. Co-op. worked. Weight 10. Cloudy. 

Sun. Mar. 26, 1893. Trying to dissolve wbat miners call' "brass" 
is found in coal, & is not really brass, but a double sulphide 
iron. Writing part of my diary for Mar. 1892. 

Mon. Mar. 27, l893.Bob went in on the front shift this morning, 
we filled 9 of big coal. Weight for Saturday was 10-1. Our tomn 
for next pay is 60 skips at 10-2-14 average, which,is 38 tons, ' 
cwt, 3 qrs. Also 1 skip of small coal. Jack started to work thi 
morning with Jim Pettigrew. No work for e1 ther pi t to~morrow. C, 

Tues. Mar. 28, 1893. I weeded the peas & onions, & sowed more pe 
& beans tbis morning. This afternoon I put in sticks for the peas 
& tomatoes. Jack has been making poppet-heads for nnr boat nearl 
all day. Finished reading "August stories, or The Schooner Mary 
Ann ", by Jacob Abbott,; published in 1873 • .:lhowery. 

Wed. Mar. 29, 1893. I dug part of the ground in the top garden &' 
sowed some parsnip seeds in drills 18 inches apart. I then sowed' 
radish seeds tn drills 8 inches apart, & turl~ed up ground near t 
bottom tank in the corner of the top garden. This afternoon our ! 
Jack,Jack Mahoney, & some boys went inour boa~ ~o the railway bx 
ge over Ironbark Creek. They left the boat there, & went to the 
oaks near Elliot's farm & searched for our dinghey, but could no 
find it. Old David Roberts asked me for some parsley root~, & I 
gave him 5 that I dug out. He said he would give me some turni~
rooted cabbage plants if I would go to his ,lhouse; so I went, & h . 
gave me 40 of them, & Jack planted them in the top of the bottom :: 
garden. ~&~.*.i~.EaaaH*am~~aa~~~a8~iMaB~y~- Jack bought so ;~ 
seeds of long scarlet radish,drumhead lettuce. & long born carro 
Charley worked. Rain this evening. 

Thur. Mar. 30 ,1893. This is Pay Thursday, as to-morrow will be 
Good Friday. I got our pay, which was £ 6-4-8. Jaok got £ 2-14-0, 
Charley's pay was £ 5-3-0 for 15 shifts at 7/- per shift. tretur 
ned the' Australian Journal Of Photography to Tom Stepney, & gave 
him some hydroquinone that he gave me some months ago. I went to 
young Bill Stevens,who has started barberi~g next door to the Oa 
rington pub, & had a shave. Bought, th,e Bulletin at Tom McCrae's " 
shop. Bob got a new trousers i& vest, for which he 'was measured, 
Collins', for ~ 2-0-0. Jack paid David Frew 7/6 & finished payin 
the pound for the pump. Bought some ohlorate of potash. Jack & I 
planted shallots & lettuce in our bottom garden. Oloudy weather. 

Fri. :,~ar. 31, 1893. Good Friday. This morning brother Jack & a 
party of small boys went down the river to search for our lost 
dl.·nghey They met Mr Lintot WhO told them that he had the ~ingh 

• . • . h d Th al.led until last night, when it was stolen from his s e. ey s 
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to the market wharf at Newcastle, ~ -then to Ironoark Creek via 
Limeburners' Bay, Tomago, & Scott's Point. Bob went to the eist
edfod at the Wallsend Agricultural Hall ( the "Tin Halll! ) tbis 
afternoon. I stayed at home all day. experimenting with sulphide 
qf iron, or "brass", as the miners call it. Also wi th various 
SOluble salts. Jack paid Jim Garish 5/- as an instalment for his 
share of our boat, "The Republioan". Rain this evening. 

Sat. Ap. 1, 1893. I dug some ground in the bottom corner of the 
top garden & sowed some drumhead lettuce ,seeds in drills 6 in
ches apart ,The Wallsend horseraces are on to-day ,but I did not 

go to see them. Jack & Bob watched t'he races from the outside. I 
recei ved a letter from Alf Edwards. The Salvation Army Guards 
Band, number one,is in the Walls$nd At,my hall this evening. The 
Band is making a tour in aid of the vi'~tims of the great flood of 
Mar. 14. Jack went to Newcastle for g~oceries, & paid 2/b deposit 
for a ca.mera, legs, 2 lenses, & 3 double dark slides, at Allard's 
.pawnshopnear the Australian Agrioultural Company's bridge. Rain. 

Sun. Ap. 2, 1893. This morning at 11 o'clock Jack, Bob, & I went 
to the Wallsend Army hall in Nelson street to hear the Guards 
Band play. Major Unsworth led the meeting & occupied 70 minutes 

. in speaking, singing, &' Pltaying. The Band only played a few dull 
tunes. This afternoon' we went to the Wallsend Reserve to hear 
the band again. There was a large crowd there, & the seats were 
nearly full. The band played a tune, & major Unsworth said that 
the meeting was called to get money for those who suffered by the 
Hunter River flood. He called on Sam Summerville, mayor of Wall
send, to' address the audience. Sam said, " Laeies & gentlemen, 
when I came here I had no idea that I would be called on to speak 
on behalf of the objeot of this meeting; although ~ had been re-
quested, as Mayor, to open this meeting. Oaptain' Sims has done tJ 
that, & I am glad he has done his work so well. This meeting has 
been oonvened by the Salvation Army to raise funds to aid those 
who have been rendered homeless & destitute by the disastrous floo( 

• in this district; & I hope you will put your hands in your pockets 
& when you draw them out don't draw. them out empty." 
Unsworth called on Oswald Steel, mayor of Plattsburg, to say a 
few words. Steel mounted a buggy, & said he was not afraid to 
go into the ring, but got up there to make them hear him. He 

~: praised the Army for rai$ing money for such a good purpose, & 
said he hoped they woul~ respond liberally to the appeal for help. 
Unsworth then called on Ninian ·Melville, M.P., who said that he 

. ,was glad to ~ee tha~J~fo~ts ,,!ere ?e.ing.-made tos"lPply; tb.·I~ .. ~mpo. r
al. wctritl3 'Of the unrrn-tunat.· peopl~,who, suffered by :the flood; & 

.he was glad t<? see ·t __ it ,.~' •. a< Chr1st{a·n, 1?~dyth,at.had~~alled ~ 
;. the meeting. He 'did not wfsh to hurt the feelings ,of. any person, 

but he would like ~o ask why tpe Freetbought sooieties did not 
oonven~ meetings to raise a fund for the relief of the flooded-
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out people. And he asked where are the hospitals, asylums, & 
ol'phanages, & shelters that are built, endowed, & supported b 
Freethinkers 1· Christianity has alway~ been on the side of 
humanity, freedom, ~ justice; & although some men 'who profes 
to be Christians·have been otherwise, that was their fault. 
Where is there an asylum,or a hospital,or an orphanage that 
been built, endowed, &.supported Tom Paine, Gibbon, Bradlaug 
Jos Symes, or Ingersoll? If the:re is one in the world he ne 
er heard of it; & if anybody knew where it is let him speak 
& say where it is. 
The rev. Thomas Davies made a very good speech. Unsworth spo~ 
again & begged for money. Collection boxes were' passed around 
& £ 12-0-0 were collected. Ossy Steel then spoke again. He 
said that the 'Hunter River Relief Fund amounted to over £ 100 
0-0. He said there was a person present whom he knew had lost 
absolutely everything through the flood, & if he would speak 
could tell them more about the flood. Tile person, 'an old m ' 
said he was not in a fit state to speak, as he was weak yet 
through having been in the water 2 nights & a day before he ~ 
rescued from the roof of his house. His next neighbour was 
drowned, & another neighbour, an old woman,was drowned. Two " 
others, a man & his wife, had to cling to rafters in the roof 
& were mouth above water when rescued. When he was rescued 
was offered brandy, but he refused it. An old frl end of his 
was rescued~t the same time, & he drank brandy & has died. 
The band played a few tunes, & the drummer used 2 drumsticks, 
a very showy & skilful way. 
Old Mr. Cowl, who lived next door to sutherland's pub, died t 
day. Writing my diary for Ap. 9th 1892. Lightning. 

Mon. Ap. 3, 1893. This morning at 6-15 Bob, Jack, Jack Mahone 
& I went to Ironbark Creek & took our boat out of the shed. W 
pull~d to the river &. found that a strong wind was blowing fro 
the test & the tide was running out, so Bob & I landed at the 
first boatshed from the mouth of the creek,to lighten the boat 
while Mahoney & Jack pulled it to Hexham. Bob & I walked ther 
When we arrived we saw Bill Andrew,& Alf Clemens who lived at 
Wallaroo MInes, South Australia. Alf recognised me at once, & 
I knew him. Jack·& Mahoney soon arrived, & Bill & Alf went in 
the boat with them to Tomago,while Bob & I waited at Hexham 
for the steamer "Aggie" to arri ve from Newcastle, as we inten
ded to go with her to the Paterson River. A man £ 3 children 
lfai ted. She arri ved at 10-30 a. m., but was crowded wi th passen 
gers, so did not stop. We shouted to the captain, but he did 
not stop, so we were all very much disappointed. The others 
d us they had come from Minmi & had waited in the cold wind 
since 8 a.m. We all went to the railway station ~t Hexham, & 
strangers went to Minmi by the next train. Bob & I then decid 
to go to west Maitland, but found that the next train would n 
leave Hexham until 1-40 p.m.; sO we got on the steam punt wit 
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2 oarts. I paid the fares,ld eaoh, & we walked dovm on the 
Northern side of the ri ver to· Tomago, where we found Jack & 
party. They had our guns, & had been shooting in the scrub. 
We had a meal at the plaoe where the jetty stood before. the 
Maroh flood washed it away. All of us but Bob then sailed 
down to a creek, near Limeburner's Bay, whioh oonnects the bay 
wi th the ri ver. We left the boat there & walked to the mouth 0: 
the bay, where we met J2s Halliday & a mate. They told us they 
had been oamped there all nigbt & their boa~ bad got adrift 
during the night. Some of their crew bad borrowed an old boat 
to find the lost one. Jos & the other man had borrowed another 
boat & bad found theirs, on the opposite shore. Their mates had 

, not returned then (3 p. m. ~, & I don't know if they ever oame 
baok. We did not shoot anything, but bad a hard pull back to 
Tomago against tbe wind & tide. At 4 p.m. Bob joined us, & we 
sailed up to Scott's Point. From there we pulled to the boat
sheds & put the boat away. Andrew & Clemens left us at Tomago 
& walked to Hexham punt. 
Mother, Liz-Jane, & Charley have been at home all day. 

Sun. Ap. 4, 1893. I dug up the ground near the house & planted 
out some strawberry plants in lines a fpot apart. Bill Austin 
& Jim O'Brien oame this afternoon, & Bil! took put the locks 
of my gun & cleaned it. Received a B.H. Budget from. Jim TamblYI 
Jaok worked in the pit. Dry, but cloudy weather. 

Wed. Ap. 5, 1893. At six this morning Bob, Jim Robertson, Sam 
Dean, Bill Aust1n&, I left home & walked to our boatshed. We 
had a gun each, & Sam had bis dog II Tim". We pulled our boat t( 
Ironbark Creek's. mouth, hoisted the sail & jib, & sailed down 
the Hunter. Near Gregson's house we pioked up, seagul~ that Bol 
shot flying. We sailed to the Waratah smelting works. Bill tri! 
to shoot 6 black duoks in a pool, but his gun missed fire. Jir 
shot 2 avocets, about the size of a large .P:i:~lIxxFlicige.(!JX pigeon i 
& coloured thusj- Head & neck brown;. belly pure white; baok 
dark brown & white; wings blaok & brown; legs long & yellowisl 
feet half webbedi; bead round & bulging ip front; beak 3 t04 
inches long, & is thin, flexible, & turned up. We fired 9 shol 
at a lot of whistling ducks & wounded 2. I got 1 of them, but 
the other swam .away while we were getting off the mud. The ducl 
settled down again, & Bill & I crept olose to them & shot 2. 
Sam shot a king hunter, & Jim took it home to stuff it. We pulJ 
ed to the sheds, & reaohed home at 7 p.m. Wallsend miners cav
illed this evening. Cloudy. 

Frio Ap. 7, 1893. To-day I filled 8 skips. of large .coal. while 
Bob carried our tools to the furnaoe flat, put them into the 
Magpie set, of skips, & took them in a skip to our borde As 
there is no work for Bob & me to-morrow, we arranged with Jim 
Robertson & Joe Smiles to go down the river to Limeburners' Ba~ 
to-night tonshoot ducks on the swamp. Co-op. is to be idle to-
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morrow. Our weight for the last day we worked is 10-1. Ou 

Jac:'C~~~~tM~gO~~Yh &: s~me ?thers were up the river fishing to 
istendom Astray", sb~s:R. ~~~~;:~. my book, "Twelve Lectures,or 0 

• 

Sat. Ap. 8, 1893. Last night Joe Smiles, Jim Robertson, Bill A 
tin, brother Bob, &: I went to the creek in Limburners' Bay, whi 
is a wide expansion of the Hunter river, northward, & lighted a 
fire, boiled a billy,& had breakfast. When we had rested awhil 
we loaded our guns, broke off mangrove branches to make a cove 
& all of us took the branches to the swamp &: made a cover. I we 
to the Western end of, a large, pool & saw a great number of blao 
swans on the water. As I walked towards them they swam away, 80 

I tried to drive them towards Bob & the others, but they soon 
rose into the air. I fired at them & missed. I then went to the 
Western end & fixed up a seat made of a stiok with a bit of boa 
nailed on it, &: wai ted wi th 4 decoys unti I 8 Ji. m. Then I went t 
Bob's oover while Jim & BIll went to a flock of ducks that had 
settl&d on ,the water. I went back to the boat &: made a fire &: 
the billy on. The others soon arrived with 2 avooets that Joe 
had shot. After a meal we pulled back, to a little creek, but as 
the tide was, out we got stuck in the mud; so Joe &: I shoved the 
boat into deep water. We tried to sail to Tomago, but the wind 
was against us, so we had to pull to Scott' 8 POint, but ,from th 
we sailed to the mouth of Ironbark creek. While we were pullin 
up the creek Jim shot a diving-duok. We put the boat away, &: Bo 
gave the 2 avocets & the duck to Joe Smiles. Bill had a bittern 
that Bob shot. Jaok bought II The Town & Country Journal". Rai~ 

Sun. Ap. 9, 1893. Writing my diary this morning. Read the pal 
to Mother. Fine weather. 

Mon. Ap. 10, 1893. No work for Wallsend pit. I dug up a'bit 0' 
ground where the parsnips were &: put 35 cabbage plants in it f 
the bed near the top. fence. Bob & I shovelled some gravel out 
the creek & threw it into the bottom garden. r watered all of 
seeds &: plants. Jack went fishing with the pettigrews. They 
prawned in Towns' creek &: fished fished near Gregsons house, & 
he brought home 18 ,fishes including 4 eels. The weather was hot 
&: cloudy. 

Tues. Ap. 11, 1893. This morning at 4 0' clock Bob &: ,r went with 
Jim 0' Brien to the "BURNT" on the Hexham swamp. I went to Bill 
Austin's pooli Bob to Wallace's; &: Jim to his own. I partly lo~ 
ed my gun in the cover, &: found that I had lost my shot-pou.orr 
shot; so Jim gave me 6 charges. I ohanged my clothes &: waited 
the cover until 8 a.m." but as I did not get a shot I picked u 
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my deooys 8: went to the edge of the swamp 8: searched for the 
shot-pouch, but could not find it. Bob 8: Jim came off soon 
after wards. Two ducks flew into Jim's pool 8: he 'shot one, 
whioh went into the reeds, but the dog "Rose" found it. Bob 
did not· get a shot. This afternoon I sowed some peas i~nthe 
bottom garden 8: watered the seeds 8: plants in the top one. The 
radishes, peas, 8: beans are ooming up. Co-op. worked. Dry. 

Wed. Ap. 12, 1893. We started to-day in our 'new bard in Mag
pie distriot. The bord 1s wet, but the holing is good; as thert 
is no " brass " in the ooal. George Veal 8: George Pond are in . 
the bard next to ours. We found 10 skips of loose coal in the 
cut-through. We finished making a sump, 8: fired a shot, & fil
led 9 skips of big coal. No weight for the last day worked. 
Tom MacClean is wheeling from uS'with the old horse "Prince" 
that Alf Etilwards used to wheel with in the Jubilee district. 
I gave Barty Davidson II Ceasarls Columnllto return it to Tom 
Davidson of New Lambton. George Clothiertlgave Bob a "Sermon on 
Revelations", which Mr. Haworth gave him for me. I met Joe 
Smiles on the way home. He 8: Bill Austin were out at "Doghole ll 

near Minmi, yesterday, but got nothing. Our Jack & some othe: 
rs went fishing in the Hunter to-day. Liz-Jane also went, but 
in Pettigrew's boat-- II The Thistle ". They all caught some near 
Gregson's & the punt, 8: returned at 7 p.m. 

Thur. Ap. 13, 1893. This afternoon Bob, Jim O'Brien, & I went 
with our 3 dogs to Shelly creek. Bob 8: Jim stayed there, wnile 
I took 9 decoys, a reaping-hook, & my gun, to our pool in the 
swamp to repair the covers 8: to wait for a shot in the even
ing. I tied Nigger & Rap to a tree; but Rap tried to get away 
8: yelped so much that Bob had to hold him until I had gone; 
8: when Bob let him go he followed me to the pool. I cut a lot 
reeds & put them around Bob's cover, & cut some small reeds 
8: rushes in the pool. I waited until nearly dark, but all I 
shot was a bittern, & as the dog had gone I could not find 
the bird. Bob 8: I pulled to the sheds,put the boat away, & cam 
home. Co-op. workedl of a shift. A man named Tom Arohibald 
burst a blood vessel & died in the Co-operative pit this aft-

. emoon. He is Jack Haydon's brother-in-law. 

Fri. Ap. 14, 1893. This morning Bob 8: I put fresh leathers on 
our oars 8: mended our net.,~ I got our pay, which was £ 1-11-5 
less 2/- doctor's fees. Tonnage was 8 tons 14 cwts. Bob, 
Mahoney, Jack, Ha'rry & Bill Wicken, & another, went to the 
ri ver this evening to' fish, Jaok Hayden was here tl1is evening. 

~ If' c,aXiS:~ks.xWIllJxwats.x£ xl~1~~12. Charley' s7 pay was £2-0-0 , minus 
"'6 - for the doctor, for 6 shifts at 7 - per shift. Jack's 

. pay was £ 1-18-0. Clear weather. 
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Sun. Ap. 16, 1893. I wrote part of a letter to Jim Tamblyn i 
in reply to his of the 30th of March. Fine weattler. 

Mon. Ap. 17, 1893. This morning I arose at 3 0' clock, had 
breakfast,took Nigger, my gun, & 8 decoys & went with Jim 0' 
Brien to the edge of the swamp. I left Jim there & went in 0 

on Bill Austin's old track to his pool, & from there I walk
ed to the last oaks at the end of Fisherman's creek. Owing t 
a thick fog'I lost 'my way & found myself at the Eastern end 
of the reeds. When daylight came I found the track to our 
pool. I put out the decoys, covered the dog with'a bag, & 
waited for ducks to alight on the pool. At 6-30 a.m. a black 
duck came & settled behind 2 decoys. I fired, but the decoys 
stopped most of the shot. The duck' flew & settled down a few 
yards away. As Nigger would not hunt for it I never got it. 
I left the swamp at 9 a. m. & went home. In the afternoon I I 
planted out some leeks & cabbages in the top garden. Jim gave' 
me a bittern that he shot. I cleaned it, & Mother gave it to: 
Mrs. Summers for Ethel, who is ill. :,:Dry weather. 

Tues. Ap. 18,1893. I wrote some more of my letter to Jim 
Tamblyn. This afternoon I plantedsorne more cabbages in the 
top garden. The peas that I sowed on the 11th of Ap. are 
coming up. Jack & some others have gone fishing on the riv~ 
ere Dry weather~ 

Wed. Ap. 19, 1893. This morning Jim O'Brien & I went out to 
the swamp again. I went to our pool, & Jim to his. At 7 a.Ln. \ 
a young black duck flew into my pool & I shot it & picked itl 
up. I fired at 12 swans that flew over, but missed. Jim sho1 
2 ducks & found a powder flask. We left the pools at 9 a.mo, 
& came home. I prepared " Looking Baokward" & "Why' I Am a 
Republioan" to send them to Jim Tamblyn with my letter of 36 I 
pages, which weighs l~ ounces apothecary's weight. With the I 

letter I enclose a photo of the Tomago well & windmill wi th ! 

a horse pumping water. The main topiCS of the letter are the 
late flood in the Hunter valley; the utilization of natural 
forces; nationali sa tion of mines; shareholding;' Mark Twain'l 
story of the beaver; remarks on the photos he sent;' a desct 
ption of the photos I sent; & the death of Humphrey Davy" 4 
one of the companions of mine when we were boys. Sister had' 
the books & letter weighed at the post office, & put 3 2d 
stamps on the letter & 2 on the books.' I transplanted 20 
cabbage s into the hill of the bottom garden. Bob skinned t 
duck & salted the skin to make a decoy. Jack got 2/6 of me 
buy a ticket in Tattersall's sweep. Work for Wallsend to
morrow. 

Thur. 'Ap, 20, 1893. Bob & I filled 11 skips of large coal. 
No weight. I 

gave George Clothier tl1~ Sermon on Hevel 'Off Cl h~, 
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to give to Mr. Haworth. This evening I went to the Mechanics' 
Insti tute & saw Jack EstelL John .Hobinson, Malcolm Davidso~ 
Dave Watkins, & Bob Brown. We went into Howell's pub & engag
ed a room. 1:l{hen ~here were 8 persons present Dave Watkin~ saj 
d he had oonvened the meeting with the object of forming' a 
branch of the Australian Socialist League. Hugh de Largie E 

.said we nead not expeot a very large number to Join us yet; 
& that we had better proceed to elect officers, & thus form 
the brancn. Jack Estell was then voted to the chair. 
John Robinson moved that Dave, Watkins be secretary of the 
brancn; but Dave ,declined, & de Largie was persuaded to take 
the position. Jack Estell was elected as Onairmanj Robinson 
as Treasurer; & Watkins as Delegate: all offioes to be fille~ 
for b months. We paid our entrance fees of 1/- each. Monthly 
contributions to be bd per member. After some discussion of i 
the best way to spread a knowledge of socialism, Watkins sugl? 
ested that·we try to induce Mrs. Rose Sutherland to lecture 
on the Islington or Wallsend reserve some Sunday afternoon. 
I suggestea that we could use the daily papers for propagan-

,da purposes. Those present were, Robert Brown; Hugh de 
Largiej Malcolm Davidson; John Estell; John Bailey Robinson; 
David Watkins; John Hill, & myself. We decided to send to 
Fergie Reid, of New Lambton. for copies of the ~onstitution 
& rules of the Socialist League. The secretary was instruct
ed to try to get a small room in the, Institute.for·us to 
meet in. We· also decided to meet on the 4th of May at 7-30. 
Rain at 10 p.m. 

Fri. Ap. 21, 1893. I went out to the swamp this morning 'with 
Bob Boag. I went to our pool, but only got a flying shot at 
a bittern & missed. At 9-15 I started for home •. On the way I 
met Jim O'Brien & Bob Bsag. Jim had shot the only ducks that 
flew on the flBurnt" this morning. Co-op. worked j:x i of a 
day. After dinner, Bob, Jim O'Brien, & I went out with our 
horse & cart & got 2 loads of dry firewood. One load we gave 
to Jim, & the other to Mrs. Jackson. At 3 p.m. we went to the 
new Wallsend Hospital to see the opening ceremony. Alex Ross 
was speaking when we arrived. Then Kidd, the postmaster gen
eral, spoke. Binney JJJjjred a While, & when he had finished 
Jabboring, Mr, Thomas Walker delivered an eloquent address. 
Ninian Melville followed. He told a few funny little lies, 

snuffled about the "Great Master", ridiculed the excellent 
speech of his colleague, Mr. T. Walker, & sat down. 
Parson Fulton then spoke; & the ex- SOCialist, Joe Cook, 
moved a vote of thanks to everybody who had helped to have 
the hospital built. Mr. Ralph Snowball then photographed the 
princiP~l speakers on the verandah. I forgot to say that Alf 
Edden s~oke after Ninny Melville. 

Fine weather. 
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Sat. Ap.22, 1893. I got up at 4. o'clock & called at Jim Of 
Brien's house, but he said it was too late to go to tbe swamp, 
& he went back to bed. I got. both dogs & went to the swamp 
near the Co-operative railway to shoot redbills. I waited unti 
daylight, but could not see any; so I went to the canal & fir
ed at a crane on a tree. It did not seem to be hit, & flew . 
back in descending circles, so I fired again & it fell dead. 
I came home & cleaned some gravel out of the creek that runs 
through our yard. I wheeled ashes into the bottom garden & 
spread them by the bridge fenoe. Jack mended a lantern that we 
found in the scrub yesterday. This afternoon Sister went to . 
the Lambton Co-op. store, & walked back. Bob & Jack went to a 
cricket match, & Jack played. Co-op. worked half a shift. Jack 
bought "Truth lt ,& the, "Star", & ordered the "Workman" atBill 
Lochrin's shop in Nelson street. A little rain. 

Sun.Ap. 23, 1893. I read the "Truthll , the "Advocate", & the 
It!k I1Star". I did not go out. Fine weather. 

Hon. Ap. 24, 1893. We filled 10 of large coal. Our tonnage for 
next pay is 18 skips at 10-1-14-- the average of the pit.- or 
9 tons, 6 cwt., & 3 qrs. Poor old Rowland Hughes is filling 
small coal in Magpie., Co-op. pit worked. The Australian 
Joint Stock Bank has suspended payment. Fine weather. 

Tues. Ap2 ~ , 1893. Charley took 2 bags of splint coal & a bed 
stead to Hamilton for Tom Richmond Yesterday. Co-op. worked! 
of a day. Rain this evening. 

Wed. Ap. 26, 1893. Bob & I filled9 skips of big coal, 2 of 
which we filled in the bord of our crossmates, Barty & Ned 
Davidson •. as the deputies--Jack Millar junior, & Bill Burridge 
were laying our bord turn. I gave George Pond a leaflet con
taining the objects of Socialism. Charley transplanted some 
cabbages into the bottom garden, & Jack made a box for use 
in the boat. Bob has toothache yet, but he has some rum to 
hold in his mouth to. cure the. ache. I tested the rum with 
chemical reagents & found aoid, but no metallic salts, in it. 
I arranged with Joe Lidbury to go shooting with him in the f 
morning. Jack Brock, of Brookstown, was her~ to ask to go in} 
our boat to the river to see Alf Worboys row against Jim Boag

l for a prize of £ 50, next Saturday. Jack Brock won £ 25 on 
the Rosehill races. Jack Davis also won £ 25, & a woman in 
Brookstown won 75 pounds. in Tattersall's sweep. Clear & cold 

Fri. Ap. 28, 1893. I arose at 3-30 this morning, had breakfas 
got the breech-loading gun & the. decoys, & waited until 4-30 
for Joe Lidbury; but as he did not comer went up & called Jim 
O'Brien. We went as fast as possible to the swamp. Daylight 
was breaking when we arrived, but I had some trolilile to find 
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the track. I went to our pool & was putting out the decoys 
when 10 swans flew over. Coming home, at 9 a.m. I fired at a 
bittern & missed. Tot Hepplewhite shot a bittern. This after~ 
noon Bob got our pay, which was £ 1-13-3, for 9 tons, 6 cwt. 
at 3/10 per ton. I sowed morer.adishes, in the top garden. 
Jack brought groceries from Lambton co-operative store. Ohar
l,eyls pay was £ 1-6-3 for 3 lix it days at 7/- per daYt le.ss, 
2/- doctor's fee. Jackls pay was £ 1-7-9. Rainy. 

B,at. Ap. 29, 1893. This morning Jack & Bob went in our boat, 
with Wally Frew & Jim Robertson, to the hayshed near Scottls 
Point ,on the Hunter river to see Alf Worboys pull a boat aga
instJim Boag for fifty pounds. There was a large number of 
people there '0 w~tch the race, & the steame,r "Aggie" brought 
many from Newlastle. The course was from below the first turn 
below Tomago to the Hexham coal shoot. The r,ace started at 
2-30 p.m., &, lVorboys led nearly all the way & won by several 1 
lengths. Some spectators ran, along the banks & "barracked" for 
their favourites; s9me followed on horseback; some in boats; 
& some on the Aggie. A great deal of in~erest was taken in 
the race, & I t of betting was done. On the way home Jack & 
party stopped at Millan's wharf, opposite to Tomago, & asked 
Mr. Millan to sell a dinghey that was lying on the wharf. He 
gave it to Jank for nothing; so they put it on the boat, brou
ght it to our shed, & carried it home. It had been washed to 
Millan's place by the lat~ f190d & was much damaged. Its 
d,imensions ar, :- length, lb ft. 4 ins.; breadth, 18 inches. It 
is made of pil j e. Li z-Jane & he r Dad went wi th our ho rse & cart 
to the Lambtoj, co-op. store, & got some groceries, as we have 
5 shares in the society. I spent the day in finding & arrang
ing bills & receipts. Jack has bought 14 yards of unbleached 
calico to make a tent. Bob bought a. shilling ticket for the 
raffle of a boat called, " No Name". It is a sailing ski ff 
owned by !:faur! ce Ohal,mers. 

Sun. Ap. 30, 893. I read the" Workman" & hunted up old bills 
& arranged thm. Fine weather. 

Mon. May 1, 1 93. This morning I arose at 2-45 & had breakfast 
I went, with, decoys, to Jim OIBrien's house, & we went out 
t~e swamp. Jil went to his pool & I went to ours. Good moon
light. r set I ut my decoys, changed, loaded the breechloader, 
sat down in t) ,e cover, & waited!' An hour later a duck settled 
in a Lambton I an's pool, & soon afterwards 3 ducks flew into 
my pool, but could not see them distinctly. Then the Lamb
ton man fired; & one duck flew & alighted again but kept so st 
still that I could not distinguish it from the decoys. Suddenl 
y they flew a,,';ay. I waited until 8-30 a.m. & started for home. 
r saw 12 .shooters who had just come off the swamp. Most of 
them had been out all night, & nearly everyone ha,d a 

pair of 
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ducks. Jim had 1 red duck. Jack & Sister have. nearly made 
the tent,. which is 9 x 11 feet. This evening we repaired the 
dinghey. All idle to-morrow. Fine weather . 

. Tues. g'ay2, 1893. This morning Jack & I went out to our pool· 
on the swamp & took our 2 dogs. We stayed in tile covers untl 8 
a.m.) but did not see a duck, so we walked back to the edge. There 
we met Jim 0' Brien & George Wilson who had been out since, 11 last I 

night, but did not shoot anything. Near Omadi' s place ,Jack shot 
2, red cheek parrots, & Wilson shot one. They gave Jim- the· 3. In 
the afternoon Jim O'Brien & I finished mending the dinghey. xlxxxx 
:kxans~lantecL:s0mexl&a.ocb:aglRS:x I bought a ticket of George Wilson 
for the raffle of Walter Gough·' s gun. I collected Wi therspoon' s 

_ bills & receipts. Both pits idle to-morrow. 

Wed. May 3, 1893. This morning Bob bought another sixpenny tin of' 
green paint & painted the outside of the dinghey. I transplanted 71 
75 cabbages to the bottom garden. Jack .sowed some oats near the 'I 
bottom fence. ,Charley sowed parsnip seeds. Work for both pits to- !, 

morrow. Fine weather. 

Thur. May 4, 1893.Bob & I only filled 8 skips of big coal ,as theI\ 
e was a smash-up of skips in the pit. I got 2 powders a f Tom ! 
Stepney for Bob's toothache. Bill Stevens told me· he is learning _ : 
the song, II I Cried Copper", for the Wallsend Amateur }/instrel ' 
Party, o·f which he is a member. I met Jack Estell, who told me 

there would be no meeting of the Socialist League to-night. . 
. 1/ 

Fri. }£ay 5, 1893. We filled 11 skips of large coal. Weight 10-3. I 

Bob looked for Ike Fretwell, Charley Fretwell., ~Tim Robertson, Sam I 
Dean, Gomar DaVis, & Joe Smiles, to go too Limburner's Bay swamp 
this evening, but as he could only get Joe & Jim we 9.id not go. i 

I received a letter from Jenna Grose. Co-op. worked 1 of a day. 
Both pits idle to-morrow. Fine weather. 

Sat. Hay 6, 1893.This morning I bought 2 pounds of pi-tch at George 
Froome's shop in Nelson street,. & Jim O'Brien & I pitched the din
ghey. We put it into the creek that flows through our yard, & 
found that it leaks. After dinner Bob & I took the dinghey on OUI'-I' 
cart to the fence near Hardes' house, & from there we carried it t 
to the track that leads to our pool. Bob went home -with the horse 
& cart, & I pulled the dinghey to the edge of the reeds wbere the~ 
water is deep enough to float it, & gradually worked it up to the 
old pool at the end of the track. From there I cut a straight 
track to the big mangrove at the end of Fisherman's creek. I the 

went back to the old pool & widened the track in various places. 
Jack,Jim Robertson, Wally Frew, & Jack Mahoney went fishing thi 

morning. This evening they r t 
h ,.,'" . e urned with ' 

en. ~ine weather. a few fishes & a mallee 
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Sun. May 7, 1893. This morning I took my camera &, a plate over 
to Stepney's house, where I met Bill Stevens & tom's brother 
Henry. Tom's father showed me his garden & gave me some Lima be
ns, & 2 splits of sweet potatoes. Tom brought out his bicycle & 
amera, & I photographed him on the bike with his camera near him. 
,om developed the plate. I took him again on his bike with MY cam 
era near him,with HIS camera. Both plates had 4 seconds exposure. 
hey were slightly fogged. Tom also developed a negati ve of the 
allsend racecourse duringthe late flood. I went down to doctor J, 
ohn Nash's surgery with tom, & he gave me a box of ointment for 
y finger • .He lent me the Austl'alian Photographic JournaL 
I wrote, to James Henna Grose a letter of 8 pages deal ing ,'lith 

is "Notice" lettel'; my voyage ovel' from South Austl'alia; shoot in 
fishing; the dismissal o£ Bob ~ mys~lf;our reinstatement; the 

oCialist League;our condition;& my ~ister. Cloudy. 

on. May 8, 1893. This morning I wheeled some stones from the 
reek & filled a hole near the floodgate. Then I took 7 decoys & 
he breech loadel' & walked to the swamp. I found the dinghey where 
I had left it. I put the things into it & towed it out on to the 

track, which t widaned with the reaping-hook. I left the dinghey a 
,at the end oI Fisherman's Creek & went to our pool. After dinner 
: I cut down some, small rushes & big reeds , & waited from 4-15 p. m 
~ ntil nearly dark, but as nothing came I went to the dinghey & 
~owed it to a tree near the edge of the swamp & tied it there. I 
alke~ to the water-pi.pe boards & changed~ Reached horne at 7-20 }: 

p.rn.nork for both pits to-morrow. Clear sky. 

Tues. May 9, l893.Bob & I filled 10 skips of D1g coal. Rowland 
Hughes filled small ooal in our bordo No weight. Our tonnage II for the pay is 47 skips at 10-3, or 25 tons, 5 cwt. & 1 qr. The 
Gartlee miners have lost the case against James Ourley for 17 
weeksstrike pay at a pound a week. Fog this mOl'ning. Fine. 

~ Wed. May 10, 1893. Ife filled 11 of big coal. Jack is working at 
the new tent this evening. Fine weather. 

Thul'. May 11, 1893. I, J08ia~ Oocking, am 26 years old to-day. 
I was born at Kadina, South Australia, on the 11th of May,1867. 
I came to Wallsend in 1886, & have been hel'e ever sinoe. Bob & 
I filled 11 skips of lal'ge coal. I l'ecei ved the II Australian 
Workman" last night. Fine weather. 

Fri. May 12, 1893. We filled 10 of lal'ge coal. Weigpt, 10-3. 
, As Bob was late in getting home fl'om the pit, Jaok got OUl' pay, 
which was £ 4-14-9, for 25 tons, 5 cwt. He paid 7/- ill1ion dues. 
Jaok' B pay was £ 1-0-4. Charley's a' 16/6 for 2 l days at 
7/- per day. Jack & Liz-Jane wentPwfti:!aBul' cart to Lambton & }, 

J got our groceries at the Co-op. store. He bought a pamphlet en-

;..1 
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titled" Taxation II, by Qlharles.Bradlaugh, of Bill Lochrin, 

bd. Veryn cloudy. 

Sat. May 13, 1893. Bob went out with Harry 1,Flicken this morning 
shoot parrots. I took 2 prints from the negative of Tom Step- I 

ney & his bike, & toned them in a borax bath, & fixed them. Ou 
Jack & Jack Mahoney went in our cart to Newcastle this morning. 
They fished at the dyke, but did not catch anything. Jack broug 

home our big clock from Lipman's, who has repaired it. I turned 
over the ground where .1 sowed parsnip seeds on the 29th of las 

March, as I sowed them dioo deep, & only2~ came up. I sowed mor 
parsnip seeds in very shallow drills, 7 inches apart. Bob retur 
ed this evening with 5 red-cheek parrots & a Jill bird. I got 
the " Workman II this afternoon. Jack exchanged " Taxation " fo 

" The Rights Of Man ", by Thomas Paine. ~loudy. 

tlun. May 14, 1893. I read the 'JVorkman, & finished reading a boo 
entitled It Humourous Scotch Readings ". Brother Jack, Jack Mahon 
& Jim 0' Brien went in our boat this afternoon to the middle chaD 
nel of the Hunter river,. below Lintot's,to search for, a dinghey, 

that Bob & Jim bought for 9/- of Harry Duncan last bebruary, &. 
which was washed fromour pool to Lintot' s fant! on Ash Island 

by the great March flood. Someone told Lintot that the dinghey\ 
belonged to us; so he decided to keep it for us. A man named 

Jude, who lives at Lambton, went to Lintot some days after he 
was told who owned the dinghey, & said that he, Jude, owned it. 

Lintot refused to give.it to him, & put it into a shed. We think 
that Jude stole t~e dinghey & altered its appearance by paint

ing it. He put new knees & a carpet in it, & used it to cross 
the river from the South bank. & to fish in. Lintot heard of thi 

; so he sent word to us about it. That is why they were searchi 
for the dinghey. They fdund it on Ash Island, & were taking it: 
home, when 2 men,who were fishing close by,pulled in & stopped 

them. O'Brien said the dinghey was his property & he intended 
to take it. One of the men, who proved to be Jude. said they 
could take the dinghey, but he would first like them to se~ his 

brother who was fishing further down the ri ve·r. They agreed to 
do so, & Jude got into' the dingey & pulled towards Newcastle. 
After a while it became evident that Jude was trying to get 
away with the dingey, so they overtook & stopped him. Jude tne 
said he would go & find his brother, & lire returned with 3 men. 
O'Brien told them all about the purchase & loss of the boat. 
Jude said that his brother had bought it. When Jim asked for th 
seller's name Jude would not, or could not give it. So Jim 

gave them his name & address, & brought the dingey back to, our 
boatshed. Rain. . 

Mon. May 15, 1893. Bob & I filled 13 skips of big coal. Weight 
11-1, wbich is very good. Frosty this morning. 

Tues. May 16, 1893. I took down the coal wedge that Jack 
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bought of Dave Renfrew,the blacksmitli. Bob & I filled 11 skips 
of large coal. Co-op. worked all day. Fine. 

Wed. May 17, 1893. We filled 11 again to-day. Both pits will 
rk again to-morrow •. Dry. 

Thur. 18, 1893. Bob & I sent up ten skips of large coal. Weight 
1. This evening I went to the Plattsburg Mechanics' Institute 

& met Dave Watkins &' several others outside. We went upstairs 
to the room where the game called "Summer Ice" is played, to hold 
a meeting of the Socialist League. Those present were:-Dave Wat
kins, delegate; John Robinson, treasurer; Hugh de Largie, secreta 
. ack Estell,chairman; Jack Hill;'Henrj Tyldesley; J. Hardy, & 
J others. 

( Continued in diary from May 18, 1893, to April b, 1894.). 
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